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$6000, near Masaey-Harrle, new three- 
storey brick, 6800 square feet, light on 
four sides, strong enough for another 
story if required; good shipping facili
ties. The Toronto World.|

$9000.00
Bedford Rd., detached, nine large foorfjs, 
new plumbing and heating, electric light, 
mahogany and oak finish, lot 60x140.H. H. WILLIAMS À CO.

26 VICTORIA STREET F. J. SMITH & CO.
0t Vlotoriastreet.-i.• Smote Rending Room 
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/CHATHAM, Oct. It.—(Special.)--Hon. 
Adam Beck, the power minister of the 
legislature, addressed a large meeting 
of the board of trade In‘this city to
night, on the question of Niagara 
power.

The minister went very fully Into 
the question from every standpt^nt, 
showing the progress which has been 
made by the power commission, since 
they hav.e been given the consideration 
of this important question.

He pointed out the fact that there is 
now being developed at Niagara more 
power than is required for the needs 
of the whole province, and intimated 
that the government would take im
mediate steps to, have this power dis
tributed to all of the' cities in the pro
vince which apply for it.

In /peaking of the fact that the gov

ernment is not at present developing 
power at the Falls, he gave as a rea- 

/ son that there is in the agreement 
made by the old government and the 
companies now developing the power, 
that the government shall not develop 
power aP the Falls. The government 
feels that Is is in duty bound to 
live up to this agreement.

He, however, pointed out that the 
commission had asked for tenders for 
the development work. Mr. Beck, 
thruout his whole speech, strongly 
and repeatedly emphasized his opin
ion that the power question should b“ |a 
controlled solely by the people and for 
the people.

ST. CATHARINES, Oct. 14.—(Spe
cial.)—Miles Springer, formerly a resi
dent of Merritton, and now living with 
his sister, Mrs. Ferguson, Ormond- 

His father, Emperor Fran- street, Thorold, and an employe of the 
yes- Wilson Carbide Works, Merritton, has 

fallen heir to $150,000. v
Asked this morning as to the truth 

of the statement, he said: "Yes, it is 
SOr-knd altho it seems too good to be 
true, I feel it is my luck this time.

“I am direct heir to a fabulous sum, 
based on property and cash. The pro 
perty is situated in Wilmington, a city 
of perhaps 70,000 inhabitants, and one 
of the largest cities in Delaware. I 
have known of the property all my 
life, but I never thought that I should 
ever possess any of it.

“You see, I had been working da> 
by day, no farther ahead to-day than 
I was yesterday, and then to think 
that wealth has suddenly been placed 
in my hands. It nearly took my 
breath away when I heard of it. A 
lease of the property expired in July 
and I have known of the fact for quite 
a time.

“Of course we have put the case in 
the hands of one of the best lawyers 
in the United States. There are, per- 

BLACK DUCK. Minn., Oct 14 —Had haps' twenty claims for cash. I am 
President Roosevelt come „n d/re,A,helr and 1 feel cçüfldent that I
his h„hH„rV.i t P here °n shal1 ln a few months know that I am

. “ K trlp he would have found what many people would call well off.
giant black bear waiting for him, with "Sooner than have the case dragged , 

the initials “T. R." m white hair plainly lhru the auPreme court of the United 
showing on his right side The hear States my lawyer haa asked for a

Zl “rlnAby Henry Kv“ an7hl
age, a homesteader. An examination states that the thing Is all I claim it
showed that the bear had been thru a t0 be-
fire in its Infancy, and that white hair ‘‘Th* money is ln the Bank of Swe- 
had grown in where the original black wm îî 8am® clty- but the Property 
hair had been burned off. The initiais money wSrts^noVVariy ^f6".^ 

are as perfect as tho put there ‘erge dimensions, ^iil be considered, 
by a paint brush. j ”>' genealogy can be traced back to

Sfvage has refused $5 for the skin,'1036; a“d, that 18 one of the most im- 
which he will send to the president. Portant features of the case, and

of which I feel

Wheat, per bushel.
Bârley, per bushel 
Oats, per bushel...

Record prices for cereals were record
ed on the Toronto market yesterday, 
and indications are that they will go 
higher. The figures quoted above are 
the record for several years.

At the Ob&ago market yesterday, 
May widest sold as high as $1.12 6-8 a 
bushel / at Minneapolis, $1.16 1-4, and at 
Duluth, $1.17 1-4.

$1.12
. .85IéOTical ggs 

\MERqER. ||g

<L . «¥.63Archduke of Austria and heir to the 
throne.
cis Joseph, "-distinctly better 
terday. The doctors consider that 
immediate danger has passed, unless 
unforeseen complications arise, and 

a result hopeful anticipation is 
felt by the Viennese, instead of the 
fears and forebodings of the past 
three days.

Ia
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éM wv Iv i>i Kr A K At Winnipeg, May 
wheat hovered around $1.17, and at To
ronto cash wheat w $1.12. Barley, 

ling at similar1'Bear Zx
Marked

T,*R.. ye*

oats and com are all 
high prices, and Ontario farmers are not 
offering supplies freely because of the 
belief that the advances will still go 
further.

»
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Crop Shortage.
The extreme prices are caused by a 

crop shortage, which is general. la 
India and Australia, drought is reported 
to be working an injury to the crops. 
The European crops were marred by wet 

The Argentine crop, upon 
which much depende, is said to be mak
ing satisfactory progress, but the har
vest is yet two months off.

The .prices of all grains are soaring 
in the markets to levels not touched 
for very many years. The advance Is 
peculiar, In that most commodities are 
receding in price rather than rising. 
Wheat quotations, which a few months 
ago were between 80c and 90c a bushel 
are now above $1.10; oats, which were 
about 40c, are now over 60c, and barley, 
which was thought high enough at 65c, 
is now 86c.

Among Toronto grain men the only 
reason given for the rise is a crop 
shortage, not only ln Ontario or in the 
Dominion, but practically ln all the 
grain-producing countries.

World's Supply.
Statisticians who have figured out 

the world's wheat crop this year place 
It at i,(TOO,006,000 bushels, but this la 
admitting that the Argentine crop is 
up to the average. Using these figures 
as a basis, it is thought that there will 
be a shortage of upwards of 80,000,000 
buehels In the world's needs this year.

CHICAGO III Oct il__iRnecini i *r‘ tlle United States the governmentvtituAGO. Ill , Oct..14. (Special.)— statistics give the wheat crop at 626,-
Canadfan exhibitors carried off meet of 000,000 buehels. It is estimated that the 
the honors at the National Dairy Show,'States will use in domestic consump-
w.h? <-« :i£s sSaiSsSFiBS
of Canada competed with the largest leave 125,000,000 buehels for export. Of 
show of that breed ever brought to- 'this amount about 60,000,000 bushels

have already been sent out of the coun-
* i, ____ .__ . , . try. The exports of wheat and flour athe championships were won by week are now averaging over 4,000,000 

Dominion entries. The two Canadian bushels, so that about eighteen' weeks 
exhibitors were R. R. Ness of Howick ils exPected to use up the surplus and

’ leave the country with Just bare sup
plies for home use. .
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yWas Waiting for the President 
But Henry Savage Got 

There First
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y ANOTHER JOLT IN STORE FOR MOTQjtMAN GIBSON

EIGHT HUNDRED GIRLS 
ARE ON STRIKE HT PARIS

One Crab 
Tbvo Crabs 
More Crabs

MRS.GHADWiCK'S FUNERAL 
TO-MORROW AFTERNOON WIN HONORS HT CHICAGO

Employes of Penman Company Re
fuse Compromise Offer of the 

General Manager.

“T. R.”
Carried»Off Most of the Honors at 
the National Dairy Show— 

Championship Ayrshire Herd.

Announcement is Made by Sister 
to Managing Editors of the 

f Woodstock Papers.

Crustaceans Scuttled Hole in 
Paper Bag and Created 
* Panic in Oar.

one
very proud.”

RITZ KILLED BY A LIVE
WIRE AT STRATFORD PROSECUTION OF M.C.R. 

OUTLINED BY JUSTICE
PARIS, Ont.. Oct. 14.—(Special.)— 

Eight hundred girls employed by the 
Penman Company are on strike.

At a meeting to-night Manager 
Thompson offered the girls 10 minutes 
on the last hour to wash up and pre
pare for the street.

NEW YORK, Oct. U.—A man-carry
ing a big paper bag last night plump 
ed down in a corner by the rear do.n- 
of a Lexington-avenue car and at 
fell asleep. As the 
65th-street a scratching *hoise 
heard and the mouth of the bag tilted 
forward. Suddenly out dropped 
cited crab, which scuttled along the 
aisle. Then two of his fellow-prison
ers followed.

WOODSTOCK, Oct. 14.—(Special.)— 
“The remains of my sister, Mrs. Cassie 
Chadwick, will be quietly interred at 
the Anglican Cemetery, in the city at 
2.30 Wednesday afternoon, and Rev. F, 
W. Thompson, pastor of College-avenue 
Methodist Church, will conduct the 
services," was what Mrs. D. A. Camp
bell of (East Dundae-street told Ithe 
managing editors -of the local papers 
late this afternoon.

Mrs. Campbell has very carefully 
evaded reporters, and would not trust

Jumped Out to Tie
celved Shock.

Horse and Re-

once
STRATFORD, Oct. 14.-(Special.)- 

George Ritz, aged 35, an employe of 
the Whyte Packing Co., met terrible 
death here to-night, being almost 
stantly killed by shock from a live 
electric wire. In company with Mr. 
Irvine he drove up to the old Strat- 
ford Hotel. Ritz Jumped out to tie 
the horse and coming in contact with 
a l1,Ve.1wl''e dropped to the ground, 
while the flesh of his hands still clung 

them with the news, that sh$ herselt to the wire. He died about three 
conveyed to the head newspaper men mRoutes later.
lo town. ; y How the wire was hanging so low Is

The remains are being held until Widt a mystery which will likely be clear- 
nes.day, awaiting the arrival of rela- ed up "y the coroner's jury, 
tives and friends from Ohio ànd other Herbert Fietcher, who arrived a few 
parts of the United States who will at-! hunutes after the accident, attempted 

I tend the funeral. Who these relatives to tie his horse and also received ter- 
and friends1 are, Mrs. Campbell re-1 Hble shock, but survived.

Ritz had only been married about 
I two years.

car approached 
was

Three meetings 
were held in all to-day, but the girls 
would not listen to the manager's pro
position and the strike is still

Mr. Justics,Riddell Congratulated 
at Opening of Sandwich As
sizes—Employes Exempt

getber. in a show ring.
in- an ex

on.
For some time there has been an 

agi lait ton among the Penman employes 
for Saturday afternoon off the full

Que., and Robert Hunter & Son of
Maxvllle, Ont. Barcheskie King's Own, j Sold at $1.12.
owned by Mr. Ness, was the first prize At the Toronto market, wheat sold at 
aged bull, senior champion and grand $1-12 a bushel Monday. This is the 
champion of the breed. highest price reached for many years.

Imported Nethersall Good Time was and several cents higher than that of 
the first prize yearling and Junior the short-crop year of 1904. 
champion bull of the herd. Barley is another cereal that is com-

Hunter & Son took fifteen prizes, and mandlng a good deal of attention. At 
Mr. Ness, eighteen prizes. the Toronto market Monday the price

reached 85c a bushel. In the United 
States the price Is over $1 a bushel. The 
Ontario barley crop was a fair average 
this year, but In the States there 'was 
a shortage. Not since the Dlngley Act 
came Into effect has there been any X 
possibility of exporting barley to the 
neighboring republic, but it 1s believed 
that the good sample of Ontario barley 
this year will be wanted for brewing 
purposes on the other side, and that 
the prices for this grain will ultimately 
rule much higher.

Seated next to the sleeping man w is 
a large woman. As the first crab ap
peared she shrieked and gathered up 
her skirts. The man awakened, lurched 
forward and made a grab f/br the fourth 
crustacean which Just theh dropped '-> 
the floor.

WINDSOR, Oct 14—(Special.)—Jus
tice Riddell opened the fall 
this afternoon at Sandwich, 
ing his first visit here since his 
tion to the bench he 
and congratulated by H. Clarke, K.C., 
on behalf of the bar. As there 
no prisoners to be tried at this 
the sheriff presented his lordship with 
the customary pair of white gloves.

In his charge to the grand jury Jus
tice Riddell outlined their duties with 
respect to the criminal prosecution of 
the Michigan Central for the Essex 
explosion, and adverted to the alarm
ing number
which were becoming notorious, and 
were due In many cases to sheer 
lessness.

year around instead of the summer 
months only. Saturday was the day 
set by the management for the com
mencement of the longer hours,, and 
notices were posted to that effect.

Fully three-fourths of the employes 
remained away, and practically no 
work was done on Saturday after
noon. The. employes' Intentions were — r. ____to return to work to-day, but notices f”'n P°tbl“g but crabs—seems to be
were tack.ed up to the effect that all _________ v ^
who remained away would have to re- t tt,^b®" ,four more craba <U*oppul 
port at the general office and be re- P“L Several women on the opposite 
engaged before being allowed to rc- fld? of the car-screamed aad hurried- 
turn to work. y drew up their feet. A swaying strap.

At a meeting held Saturday night ban,^SA sl/la8bed one crab under his 
the employes passed a resolution in spa5ted shoe.
which they all agreed not to return to , e s*cepy passenger made Ineffec- 

of So-called accidents work until Saturday afternoon holl- dashes at the crabs which had
days W6r© ffrflntcd. fallen out in front of him. As Quickly

This morning the emploves gathered as be made a grab at one another 
in front of the general office to the tumbled out of the paper hag until
fiumber of five nr six hundred. Mr. finally it was emptied.
Thomson, general mwiager, addressed "Wha's the matter with those crabs?" 

press | the crowd, arid as an outcome the he exclaimed. "Wanter boll ’em. Don't 
Crown Prosecutor Meredith., strikers sent a delegation to interview want goilin’, eh? Aw. rl'.* Stop at 

of London will try to have the com- Mr. Thomson. 81st-street, conductor. Good-by, ladle»,
pany indicted on three counts. It is -----------------:----------------  Sorry"------
intimated that no Indictments will be Hanged In a Box Car. At 81st-street the man lurched off the
prepared against any of the railway1 HAILEYBURY, Oct. 14.—Alexander car with the empty bag.
employes. Nelson of this place, after being arrest- —------------------------------- -

. ed by the Haileybury police for wander- MlYfiR fiOFS FORTHWITHlng around in a demented condition, l,ln,un UULO FUH IHVVI I ft
went to Sturgeon Falls and there hang- TO STATF PFMITFNTIACVed himself ln a box-car. IV olnlL ruJ11 I LU i IW1T

assizes 
This be- 

eleva- 
was welcomed

were
court

"Tha’s a’ ri',” hiccoughed the passen-
PRIESTS WERE EJECTED

BY FRENCH GENDARMESfused to say.
The funeral will be strictly private, 

hot even Mrs. Campbell’s most intimate 
friends being allowed to view the 
remains, which are encased in a sealed 
casket.

At Many Places Resistance Has Been 
Encountered. »HERMAN BARTELS BACK

TO AUBURN, N. Y., SOON LANDERNEAU, 
Finisterre,

Department of
FTance,DOCTOR DARE NOT SCORCH

TO PATIENT'S BEDSIDE
Oct. 14—The 

priests of the department of Finisterre 
having generally refused to quit their 
presbyteries, which reverted to the 
corhmunes, under the churoh and state 
separation law .are now being expelled 
by the aid of gendarmes. .

At many places resistance was en
countered. At Relecq, the gendarmes 
were forced to break ln the doors of 
the presbyteries ln order to eject the 
priests, who were surrounded by weep
ing women, and at Peneran, after a wheat is quite keen on the part of 
tumultuous scene, the gendarmes took European Importers. At Winnipeg Oc- 
possession of the bell ln the tower of tobf'r options are held at about $1.14 a 
the church In order to prevent the bushel. Northwest milling houses are 
Irate populace from arousing the peo- strong competitors for the supply, «wing 

. pie. to, the comparatively, small amount ot
real good milling wheat, and this com
petition Is giving the Canadian western 
farmer a record

Governor Hughes Has Issued Requisi
tion for Return.

Oats Short.
Oats are admitted to be a short crop 

thruout North America.

1 care-ALBANY, N. Y., Oct. 14.—Govern ,r 
Hughes issued a requisition to-day for 
the return of Herman Bartels,, wanted 
in Auburn on a charge of perjury in 
connection with his testimony at -h;a 
trial for arson. Bartels is in custody 
In Welland, Ont.

Might Kill a Dozen People While 
Rushing to Save the Life of One.

The railway has been trying to have 
the prosecution postponed, but the 
authorities are determined to 
the case.

This grain 
filled very light, and, in addition, was 
attacked by a blight which 
crop ln half. Oats are selling locally 
at 63c a bushel. At Winnipeg the quo
tations are nearly as high, and the Chi
cago -futures are close to 60c.

The demand for .Canadian Northwest

cut the
NEW YORK, N.Y., Oct. 14.—An In

teresting decision to the effect that a 
doctor has no right to exceed the au
tomobile speed regulations, even tho 
he is responding to a life and death 
call, was made by Police Magistrate

«i

CROSSING WATCHMAN
INSTANTLY KILLED -SETTLING VANCOUVER

CLAIMS NEXT WEEK
Herrmann -to-day.

"Doctors have no right to race their 
answering "hurry Was Struck by Express Train at 

Lorfdon.
automobiles when 
calls," said the magistrate, ‘'for they 
might kill a dozen people, while rush
ing to save the life of orto"

The defendant in the caseXh

Schmitz Loses Right to Appeal—At
torneys Blundered.

Make Sure of Your Chances.
If you occupy a position of trust, 

make sure of your chances of promo- 
, tlon by placing' yourself under a

crossing of the Grand Trunk, was In- OTTAWA, Oct. 14. (Special.)—W. L. guarantee bond. It will secure you In 
stantly killed at that crossing this ' Mackenzie King, deputy minister of the confidence of your employer, and 
evening. labor, left to-night for Vancouver to make you unquestionably fit for any

•huntlTO ^ Z trhTnSmedlLlapZ | toKS
Rev. Mr. Casson Reslqns nese vice-consul at Vancouver to have ful1 exten< of their monetary liabili- |a blunder by his attorneys, and most

OTTAWA, Oct. 14—Rev. Charles W 'advertisements Inserted in the hews- t‘es- London Guarantee A Accident go to the penitentiary forthwith.

.Chicago, oco F,„ SBtiSM S SK5 SB SSaS&HSMXM a^SSISLSUSSnSS;
of the morning service yesterday. Hav- once with the Japanese vice-consul and 
ing fully considered the position offered they will be dealt with bv Mr Kinc =Frank H. Culver, of Chicago, and Ed- him by the American Unitarian Associa the office of the former on ' Monday e 

gar M. Farrar of ,.ew Orleans, obtain- E.i0v become.its editorial secretary, he Tuesday and Wednesday of next week ♦
ed a temporary injunction to-day. ^ ^Ganan^ue, Onf^n byTwlyCoTTorontoW^iÏÏlaccomDanà
which, if made permanent,will restra r. 1871. (by hisVirlt^ F. W. GlddenaP

IDeputy Minister of Labor Left fori 
West. CROWN PRINCE WILLIAM

BEGINS ONE YEAR’S WORK
LONDON, Oct. 14.—(Special.)—John 

Lamont, wqtchman at Colborne-street price for this year’#1 SAN FRANCISCO, Oct. 14—Accord
ing to the district attorney's office, 
Eugene Schmitz, formerly mayor of 
San Francisco, but now a convie for

chauf
feur for a physician, was fined $10. crop.

TELEGRAPH STRIKERS
ASK SMALL TO RESIGN

Will Serve Successively in Each Im
portant Ministry.STUYVESANT FISH GETS

TEMPORARY INJUNCTION i
BERLIN, Oct. 

Frederick William
14.—Crown Prince Angry at Hla Action in Attempting to 

End Fight.
iîEW YORK, Oct." 

the telegraphers held a meeting, at 
which resolutions were adopted call
ing upon President Small to immedi
ately resign his office.

A' number of speeches were made 
and there was considerable discussio i 
over the resolution, a few of the tel--

MR. WHITNEY’S POWER POLICY' KffiS. SSffmS, TrK:
1 ^ vv L,\ 1 V-/L.IV, « a tactical error and should not be so

WILL BE ANNOUNCED THIS WEEK ^„„E.
I .-ITT. '■» Ï* ”.<*"*■ I- »S,Vnr.^IlK-lown‘,nL\*!
1 pcwer contV«™7t^ made on Fri! ^Ut lt-!,8 q',lte cer" Style ,aHts' don,t you? T" avoid dis-
*. day or Saturday next as wall a. for îf,^at„î,h Power demands from the appointments ln this regard It Is safest
Î stating that* asregard s the ‘“I? WlU en8ure the minimum to buy from Dlneens. where prices are
♦ power unde r c orn r a c t and sT mher " ‘t,,8®6"13 Probable that the reasonable and quality and style are
♦ pomts it will be quite satisfactory. i by "h™ gov^rnrnem constructed ensured Dineen's special hats, soft or
* ; The magnitude nf the : JT. . ernment. hard felt, are fashioned from iiu

. ♦ voiced and the contract tern v 11 s' bo'Ycver' not -ypt positively latest English and American blocks and XV
4 sldered to more than l^LuT^thl d^T; W F tb® E'ectrlcal Develop- sell at $2.51 and $3. The best hat value- - .
• i hat has o^u^l JUSUfy thC r|tTc Low^TloytmènL CCUre a P°rtl°n °fI Ln Toronto are at D'neen's. Yonge and

jtne. power allotment. j Temperance-streets.

to-day began a 
year's work In the Prussian ministry 
of the Interior, as part of his prepara
tion for assuming the crown In due 

vrnv- t>— rw .. _ . _ course of time. It Is understood thatERIE, Pa., Oct. 14. Twenty-five per. the crown prince will successively 
"*-r? ,mo:e less seriously Injur- • serve in each Important ministry He

colliston. B ln a tr0lley car | for%abyPetrre“eVed fr°m mllltary du“y

If Made Permanent May Defeat Harri- 
man for Control of Illinois Central. 1

14.—Late to-day
TWENTY-FIVE INJURED.

thru his attorneys, H. W. Leman and

i : ■" i

LONDON LABOR NAMES 
ITS CANDIDATE. i

1
1"the voting,at the Illinois Central meet

ing here Wednesday, of 286,731 shares 
of stock of the Illinois Central Rail
road Co., which would otherwise bo- 
voted in the interests of E. H. Harr'-1 
man.

• LONDON, Oct. 14—(Special.) 
—John D. Jacobs, Iron mouldet, 
employe of the McClary 
Manufacturing Co., was to
night nominated by the Labur 
party of London to be the can
didate at the coming by-elec • 
tlon for the commons. Upwards 
of 80 delegates attended.

There was much enthusiasm. 
Jacobs is well-known as a la
bor man and In military circles 
having until recently been col
or-sergeant of the 7th Regi
ment. *-■

“No Hope for Me, No Work, Good-Bye” 
Wrote Man Before He Took Life ♦ IH. ♦4 4

;Prince Albert Election,
PRINCE ALBERT, Oct. 13—The re

sult of the Prince Albert election is still 
in doubt. Both sides claim to have won, morning two fishermen in Niagara 
and both celebrated the victory Satur- River above Navy Island discovered 
day night with torchlight processions on the Canadian shore an overturned 
The uncontested ballots were counted at skiff and nearby the body of a man 
the close of the polls by the deputy re- aged about 40 years, 
turning officers, and gave Bradshaw 33? i From letters the body was identified 
Turgeon 333, with 389 votes tied up. I as N. G. Swen of No. 419 Herkimer-

4CHIPPAWA, Oct. 14—Early this street. Buffalo. He had committed 
suicide by shooting himself thru the 
head. A revolver was found near tne 
corpse.

The letter said, "No hope for me; no 
work, no money. Good-by." His hand- 
were toil-hardened and his clothing 
was of che#p stock.

!

V
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R'S BAIL HIGH.

K. Oct. 11.—Having b 
he grand larceny cha 

ropriated $2750, Geo. 
Ears old, said to be m 
brokerage firm of Ja; 
I--' Co., was held to- 
| for a healing. 1 
l-tment, arrest and 
I : he prisoner, the utn 
Maintained.
Ml. Judge Crane said,' 
be ’request bf the dist

'ECIAL1ST3 | lf •<

DLLOWING DISHAS: 
lomnla Constipation 
lu ral gla Epllepsy--Flt« 
hdache Rheumatism 
Ihetes Skin, Diseases 
Ir. ha go Chronic Ulcer 
ralysis Nervous Debill 
raepsla Bright's Disea 
pelure Varicocele 
hcere _Lost Manhood 
IsslonsTsalt Rheum 

beclal Diseases of Men 
[and Women.
liable, but if. imeesalble »i 
k o-cent items for reyly.

>m. tel p-m., $p.m. to4 p.1 
, m. to 1 p. ■. z
► PER and WHIT

Street, Terente, Ontarle

Bank
1,000,000,00
>1,183,713.23 . «,■

,ING FACILITIES
tic Exchange, _ it and sold,

ile everywhere, 
ly yrfsatiifactorily made. 
United States and Europe. 
iRTMENT — $1.00 opens an 
impounded FOUR times a year

nday, Oct. 14.
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F.
help wanted.

- BUYERS’ DIRECTORYHamilton 
I Happening*

HAMILTON'S MAYOR HAS 
APPOINTED A LIBERAL

ti® A TELEGRAPHER-YOU CAN 
A3 learn In a few months when » 
steady position at good pay will "be ready 
for you. There

i;

7
___, ... never were so many op-

for bright young men as there 
r**"1 now in the railway and tele- 

g*Ph .«ervlce of Canada. Splendid op
portunities for advancement. Let us send 
y°“ our free booklet giving full lnforma- 
uon. Canadian School of Telegraphy, 
corner Yonge and Queen-streets. Toronto.

!------ -----------------—-------------- , ■ I
TV® SINKER-WANTED AT *ONCE, 

experienced die sinker for drop ham- 
mer work. Whitman, Barns Manufac
turing Co.. St. Cathirlnes, Ont.

GROCERS.
J S. STEEN, CORNER QUEEN ANE 

Mutual-street^ Phone Main 4395. 
GENTS’ FURNISHINGS.

J. McCULLOUOH. “Gents' Furnish* 
lngj." etc., 742 Yongc-street.

HARDWARE.
THE RUSSILL HARDWARE CO., t* 

East Klng-st., Leading Hard wan 
House.

G. ». IBBOTSON. 208 Queen W.
HERBALISTS.

ALVER’S CREAM OINTMENT CURE! 
Skin Diseases, Varicose Vein, Pile* 
etc. If misrepresented money rw 
funded. 169 Bay-street, Toronto.

• HOTELS.
QUEEN’S HOTEL, FRONT-STREET

McGaw A

Readers of The World, who scan this 
colamn and patronize advertisers, 
will confer a favor upon this papei 
If they will say that they saw the 
advertisement in The Toronto 
World. In this way they will b* 
doing a good turn to the *dvef- 
User as well as to the newspaper 
and themselvee.

HOTEL ROYAL
» Every Botnt Completely Isaevs!«6 sad New

ly Carpeted This S priai.

$2.S0 le $4.00 Per Day Americas Pleat

I

ed

XT'REE SHAVES AND HAIR CUT- 
J ting for 500 men and boys dally :

Moler Barber College, Queen
TOBACCONISTS * C1UAK STOBE». AMBULANCES.

THE H. ELLIS PRIVATE AMBU
LANCE SERVICE. Marshall Sani
tary Mattress. 883 College-etreS- 
Phone M. 2524. .

THE F. W. MATTHEWS CO., orig
inal private ambulance service, 
experienced attendance. Phone m- 
2671.

THF H. ELLIS PRIVATE AMBU
LANCE SERVICE, fitted with 

■Marshall Sanitary Mattress. S3»
■ College-street. Phone M. 2524.

ANTIQUE FURNITURE.
J. M. SIMPSON, ANTIQUARY, 3(5

Yonge-street. Old Sliver, Sheffield BRILL * CO.. 14T Queen West, deal- 
Plate, Works of Art, etc. era in diamonds and Jewelry; eta,

BUILDING MATERIALS. Cash or credit.
THE CONTRACTORS' SUPPLY COM

PANY, LIMITED, 15 Brock-avenue, 
for everything required to carry out 
masonry, concrete and excavation 
contracts.

Complimented for His Independence 
in Choice ef Geo. Hope 
- to Parks Board.

’ !<Iil come now. 
and Spadlna.BILLY CARROLL edVV/ t;
rt REAT OPPORTUNITIES FOR TEL- 
vT egraphers. Learn for small cost at 

! Canadian School of Te'egraphy, corner 
1 Yonge and Queen. Toronto. Free booklet 
gives full Information.

riENERAL SERVANT WANTED-NO 
a T washing or ironing. 1225 Queen-street 

, East.

ffidgearters fai' I rip* Tpfcaceo and Cigars 
Grand Opsra Hons» Cigar store

T

' HAMILTON, Oct. 14.-\speclal.)—On 

th* nomination of Mayor Stewart this 
evening, the city council appointed Geo. 
Hope as ex-Ald. Frank Walker’s suc
cessor on the parks board.

Aid. Dickson complimented the mayor, 
upon showing the spirit of Independence,

tied

INCENDUI BLIND 
RIVER INVESTIGATED

ti
west, Toronto, Ont.
Wlnnett. proprietor*.

• HP' STRAND HOTEL Is now at 90 
▼lrtorla-street till new premises 
are built. Teddy Evans.

jewelers.

r/ t
! -ti

Swell Over 
coals

*
achinists-keep away from ti

hi
stating that It was the first time that,
a Conservative mayor had nominated a pire Chief Said tft Hava Boon Liberal for the parks board. U 10 nave Been

Seen Running Away From 
Hawkins’ Building.

w ANTED - STONE MASONS. AP- 
ply on Job. 2*3 Hamburg-aVenue.

On a vote of 6 to 13 It was decided not 
to print the assessment rolls.
. Mayor Stewart stated that the Bank 
bf Hamilton had notified him that it 
Would not carry an overdraft.

The board of works was given 3600 to 
finish the Robert-street pavement, and! oAULT STE. MARIE, Ont., Oct. 14. 
an invitation was extended to Lleuten-I —The municipality of Blind River has 
on 0<S.Vl2rner Clark t0 ViS,t Hamllt0n JU8t concluded an investigation Into 

Wanted In Woodstock. the or,H|n ot the many fires that have
Andrew Jackson, a quadroon, was occurred in that town during the last 

arrested by Inspector McMahon and De- two months. The Investigation was 
tective Bleakley this evening at his _ , _ .boarding-house on East Ferrie-street. held on Friday-'^’nd Saturday before 
The prisoner is wanted at Woodstock on Dr- Blrd, coroner, and was most ttioro
a The rf-t ^/nagr%^cu' u e in Rs character. Oriah McFadden of

The Canadian Club had an open de- a..bate this evening on the question of the S^oIftor>th? ti22r«dUOted th® exam‘ 
admission into Canada of Asiatics A in™on for town, 
majority spoke In fayor of limiting the' 11 ^pp!'aflthat eisht flr9S have oc- 
number Allan Stuiholme, ML A.f and | laBt eight weeks,
G. H. Corey were the only speakers to Ï7 aU of, them occurring on a 
advocate shutting them out entirely Wednesday night, and In close prox- 
and Rev. Dr. Lyle and KIrwan Mar-1 lm,ty to th« fire hall, the fires for the 
tin were the only two who thought there’ moet P61"1 being in vacant houses, the 
should be no restrictions, arguing that! la8t> however, being in a store and 
the broad principle of the brotherhood re*taursnt.
of man should apply. Those who spoke Fourteen witnesses were examined, 
in favor of restriction were W. M. Mc- Tlle evidence was most conclusive that 
Clemont, Charles Peebles, H. Q. Peter the fires were of an incendiary origin. 
Pennington, S. L. Landers, F. F. Mac-; The chief of the fire brigade was iden- 
Pherson, Inspector J. H. Smith and C. ! l|fled as the man seen running away 
R. McCullough. from the Hawkins Building previous

At the assizes this afternoon Thomas! to Its destruction. He was heard to 
Downs was given a verdict of 5276 exclaim by. Charles Rogers, clerk at 
against the Hamilton & Dundas Hall- the Huronic Hotel, "They are on our 
way, owners of Ainslle’s Woods, for a tracks and we must be careful.” 
■broken wrist he sustained by falling Following the verdict of the Jury, 
“2™ a swing In the park. which was to the effect that the fires

The verdict of the coroner’s Jury that under Investigation were bf an incen- 
*?ht investigated the death of Frank diary nature, pointing to the implica- 

u Brien, killed by a yard engine In the tlon of George Raymond, chief of the 
Hamilton Steel & Iron Co.’s yard, fire brigade, Raymond, Labto.no and 
Drought In a verdict of accidental death, two others were placed under arrest 

“n no blame attached to anyone. Leblanc threatened, it Is alleged, to
Brantford & Hamilton Railway burn the Edwards restaurant after- 

aÜ °Re,ned f?r tr^¥c as far as wards consumed.
A 7f‘*r.thJ* week- c- K- Green will District Cro*n Attorney McFadden 
rimtonl- of a“ fhe “"es left to-day for Blind River to conduct
eluding8 the H G. & B and^Bramford the examination for the crown.

& Hamilton.
Cyrus A. Blrge, president of the Can

ada Screw Company, admitted to-day 
that he was the man who had made a Statement of Mr. A. F. Dillinaer at 
gift of 350,000 to the library of Victoria 
Cc liege. <

Mrs. Huhimell,

TO LEI Y17ANTED-AN EXPERIENCED BN- 
V V graver, capable of taking full 

charge of plant; very desirable position 
for right man. Apply to J. M. Bison, 
World Office, Toronto.

> LOCKSMITH».
THE GEORGE BRIMSTIN CO., exclu- -

slve Locksmiths. 98 Victoria-street.
Phone Main 4174.

liquor dealers. mm
JOHN R. BRADLEY, wines and 1

spirits, 26d West Queen-street, |
corner John, Toronto. Goods de* 
livered to all parts of the city.

C. J, KEAN, King and Peter-etreeta,
Phone Main 153.

THOS. • WALKER, wines and liquors.
Queer, and Sherbourne,

ISo far this season our salesmen 
have had It easy. By “easy,” 
we mean that there has been no 
hard work in connection with 
selling our Overcoats. We never 
have much trouble, as a rule, 
but this season’s coats beat all 
former efforts, and leave very 
little for tl^ salesman to do but 
show a gentleman the style of 
garment he wants, get his size, 
and the trick is done.'

si
OFFICES — Large and Small 

Single or En Suite, Facing 
Street, Hoist, Vaults and Newly 
Deeorated.

FLAT—No. 11 Col borne St., 16, 
x Si, Second Floor, Back and 
Front Light, Electric Elevator, 
Immediate Possession. -

; J.'K. FISKEN,
23 Scott Street. 67-2467

«
d

\VfANTEDi— CAPABLE CANADIAN 
* * girl as cook for few months In the 

country, and then to go 
dress Box 24, World.

rBOTTLE DEALERS.
L. M. SCHWARTZ HAS REMOVED 

to 101 University-avenue. M. 7895.' 
Highest prices paid for all kinds 
of bottles.

V
to the city. Ad* li

i’;
; yÏY7ANTED—JUNIOR DRUG CLERK. 

~~ Apply Box 39, World. ti
BUTCHERS.

THE ONTARIO MARKET. 482 Quetn 
W. John Goebel: Tel. M. 7635.

CARTAGE ■’AGENCIES.
THE TORONTO DELIVERY A CART

AGE COMPANY. 101 Teraulay- 
street. Phone Main 2287.

CAFES.
ALBERT WILLIAMS’, corner Yonge 

and Queen-stpeets. Table d’Hote. 
noon and evening. Dinner 25c.

CONTRACTOR.
EDWARD MAX. plumbing and gaslit- 

ting, 1996 East Queen-street. Work 
attended to. Phone Bea“h 302.

DRY GOODS.
WALKERS, THE BIG UP TOWN 

Dry Goods Store.
2855. 450-452 Spadina-avenue.

"ECONOMIC," NOTED FOR RELI- 
able Dry Goods at low prices, 136 
Queen-st. west. Phone Main 2v*l.

ImJ corner
iPhone Main 6268.

LIVE blRDS.
HOPE’S BIRD STORE. 10» Queen-st 

We«t. Main 4959.
MARRIAGE LICENSES.

ALL wanting marriage licenses go t* 
Mrs. Reeves, 625 Queen west; open 
evenings; no witnesses 

J- H. HUTTY, ISSUER OF MAR
RIAGE Licenses, Chemist and 
Druggist, 628 Yonge-st. Phone N.

tl
YOUNG MAN - STENOGRAPHER 

preferred. Box 92. World.! COME ON IN t
81

and see how easy we can fit 
you.

EDUCATIONAL. SITUATIONS WANTED. w
PHACTICAI. BUTCHER WANTS SIT- 
A uatlon as shopman; 20 years’ experi- 

Address 126 Broad view-avenue.TELEGRAPHY ence.| OAK HALL for Railway anl Commercial work is well taught 
by us. Our new book. “Guided by the Key,' 
e'piain*. Sent with first «eison to any appli
cant on receipt of four cents in stamps. Add re is 
Ventral school of 1 elegraphy, t Gerrard street 
East, Toronto. W. H. Shaw. President. ed

PROPERTIES FdR SALE.
t

535. TillD. M. McConkey’s List.

«Q/WY- PORTLAND STREET-7 
©O* J rooms, solid brick.

NORTH' END. Df^ 
tached, solid brick, hard-

PApER BOX MANUFACTURERS. 
THE RUDp PARER BOX CO.. No. 1 

Scott-etreet.
MEN’S FURNTSWiNGS AND HATS.

VERONE JOHNSTON.. 416 Parlia
ment-street, opposite Gerrard. N. 
5383.

CLOTHIERS *mmmRight opp. the Chimes. King St. East
-3 WlJ. COOMBES, Manager. I$3000-

wood finish.
Phone Main lui;

INGOT ALUMINUM w;: It
hiMONTROSE AVENUE, 

solid brick, 8 rooms.
PHARMACIST.

_ PHARMACT, 181
Yonge-street. Pure drugs, popular 
Prices. M. 1822.

. __ PICTURE FRAMING.
J. W. GBDDES, 4SI SPADINA—OPEN 

evenings. Phone M. 4510. 
PAINTING AND DECORATING. 

FAIRCLOTH * CO. LIMITED. 64-61 
Richmond E. Main 922. 

PHOTOGRAPHERS. 
FARMER BROS., The Great Group 

Photographers. 492 Spadina-avenue. 
LUSK—Baby’s photos a specialty, cor

ner Yonge and Queen. Phone Mala

W. D. McVEY, 614 West Queen-street, 
perfect photographs made at night 
Phone Main 6397.
PHOTOGRAPHIC SUPPLIES.

THE W. A. LYON CO.. LIMITED. SIS- 
316 West King-street

PRINTING.
FRANK H BARNARD, 246 Spadina- 

avenue. Tel. Main 6857.
; Restaurants.

ORR BROS., LIMITED,

99 per cent. Pure—Guaranteed.
Immediate Delivery.

The Canada Metal Co., Limited
TORONTO.

-LAPSED SHARES BEFORE 
JORK LOAN CO. OEFEOEE

<eliANDERSON’S dlDRUGGISTS.
HENRY A. ROWLAND. DRUGGIST, 

corner Gerrard 
streets, phone Main 155; and "Nor
dic» Apartments,” 
bourne-street and Wllton-avenue. 
Phone Main 7655.

W. H. C. SUMMERFELDT, f096 West 
Bloor-street, corner Hamburg-ave- 
nue, Park 1079; 120 VanHorne-ave- 
nue, corner Dovercourt-road, Park 
1952.

F Yf- McLBaN, "Èornei Queen and 
Church. M. 1231. Corner MadlsoA-

_ averiue, and Dupont. *1. 8974.
THE LEADER PHAHMACY Co., 66 

East King-street, three doors from 
Li1®, ?insr Edward Hotel. Phone 
Main 1312.

> W’ /■ A. & H. CARNAHAN,
ton and Church. M. 2196.
Yonge and Bloor. N. 4L 

DENTISTS.
CANADIAN PAINLESS DENTISTRY, 

corner Queen and Church-streets, 
over drug store

*2600- WEST END, 8 ROOMS, 
solid brick, furnace, gas,

th
•Iand Parllamont-246 new, 3400 cash. o>1

v cuorner Sher-$230()-anBdRb°a^hAHVck
entrance, 3400 cash,-

«•O Q -ST. CLAREN8. 6 ROOMS,
brick tront, 3200 cash.

T\* M. McCONKEY,
LJ 3220.

■ o«SAMUEL MAY&Og
BILLIARD TABLE 
MANUFACTURERji 

Established

102*104, 
f AD€IAIDB

TORONTO»

aide
ot<

Liquidator Asks for Decision, But 
Parties Agree to Rule Out 

13,417 Shareholders.

tn<
of
on20 TORONTO. M.

Z ern; col
toiPIANOS ETC. •wi

Official Referee George Kappele 
tèrday dealt with

I *e HOWCASES AND SILENT SALES- 
O men, all kljBds, the cheapest In Can
ada. Andrew’s, 12 Elm-street.—. .1... , ... . . ■ . j .
•pIANOS REPAIRED, TUNED AND 
A repolished, all work warranted. An

drew’s, 12 Elm-street.

yes-
the claims of class 

10, an army of 26,418 shareholders of 
the defunct York Loan éo., 
amount to 31,559,593.

The majority of these 
leans at the time of the winding up 
order, as these arrears aggregate 3300,- 

■■-600.

Yri
WEST^S SUPPLY OF COAL of

T> ILLIARD GOODS—100.000 SUPERIOR 
ÂJ French cue tips, Just received direct 

Yrom the best maker of cue leathers In 
France,who makes atid selects all the cue 
tips we Import, guaranteed to be the best 
quality manufactured; we have a .large 
and well assorted stock of billiard Clc“*> 
from the best English and Continental 
makers; sold by the yard or cut to cover 
bed and cushions of different sized tables- 
also a choice stock of well-seasoned Ivory 
billiard balls and Hyatt patent and chem
ical Ivory pool balls, solid colors; plain 
and fancy hand-made cues, pocket hand
les, with linen, worsted and leather nets- 
cue-tip cement; blue, green snd white 
chalk; our quick "Club Cushions,” pat
ented In Canada and the United States 
promptly fitted to old tables: these cush
ions are made under our patent by a 
special formula that renders the rubber 
frost proof, strongly elastic, and very 
durable; bowling alley beds, balls and 
pins; send for Illustrated price list to 
SAMUEL MAY & CO.. 102 and 104 Ade- 
lalde-street West, Toronto.

hi
cor. Carl- 

Cor.
which cn

hoOttawa. foiwere in ar-
who until flVë weeks OTTAWA, Oct. 14.—After the return

a"n ^for " aHmony’ a^nsTTrTuf- °f the ^ °f ra,Rvay commission- 

band, Gebhard Hummell. she claims ers from the west, Mr. A. F. DUllng- 
that four days after the marriage cere- er, operating assistant to the chief 
mony, her husband advertised that he traffic officer of the board, stated 
would not be responsible for debts in- that since July the car supply for 
CUtVi **y her- ; Canadian ooal on the Crow’s Nest line

It is stated that Mr. Kuntz of Water-' has been good, and the prospects for 
t v a brewery here. t maintaining a supply are good. Mines

T", Buffalo, father of shipping domestic coal have not been
w ii. . W, 2*® Robinson-street, short of cars since July, but mines
ta rnl®®inF, and relatives left shipping to United States points have
îü» «T *?ave lhe Erie Canal dragged been short at times. The latter in- 

T.,1 thQb°do . . . . 1 elude Hlllçrest, Bellevue, Lille, and
t sult brought by Luther Cope, Taber, which are dependent on car
the w0tr>rncaî> w!ï> brought suif against supply received from American roads.
In = f;' .V Jury to"day brought Mr. Dillinger adds that . there was
tho the company, saddling then In store at prairie towns, west of

RichsrU D , , v Winnipeg, over 25,000 tons of coal forMarv-street cctohrn^pHBthï’ 224 domestic use, exclusive of what had 
ond ' Cwenty-sec- been delivered to Consumers.
this eventnr ^ JtL6 *"rd day A further supply was; and still Is, 
showered ronerahOaïnn about forty coming in. For use on the railways, 
wtohruponC0thgerapartl0n8 g°°d C.P.R b.d In store at various

u..«i u___  » ■ terminal points, from Winnipeg west,
cerner R,rVnn «T/ ^ - over 100,000 tons of steam coal, kept
Hamilton modernd 'f^-bcrtnc-streets, for winter use, when car equipment 
Class Rates 31 50 to V* J!'1/.1' ”r8t" might be needed for other service,
1465" Rat 4l'50 * P day’ Phone with not less than 150,000 tons at Fort

26 William, and 150,000 tons more booked 
to arrive before the close of navtgn-

_____ . . mod- tlon. The Catiadlan Northern also had
ri? fn«i KnP t<î,'dateVo-.tr ^ y first-class; In store at the various terminal points 
rates 3150, phone 12M. D. Smith Prop, from Winnipeg west about 20,000 tons 

loner Motel. of steam coal for winter use, with
King-street West, Hamilton; rebuilt1 160,000 tons at Port Arthur, such stor- 
newly-furnished ; strictly up-to-date’ age of coal at various points on the 
Harry Maxey and wife, late of thé C.N.R. west of Winnipeg being a new
Commercial Hotel, have charge of the departure.
dining and house department 
burg, Prop. Phone 2392. ’ . .

See Billy Carrol’s Pipes to-day at ' 
the Grand Opera House Cigar Stare

Get the Habit—Go to Federal t if« 1 Canada Appoints Five Representa- 
Barber Shop. -F^^^harp. Clga'“e lives Named.

Most homelike hotel In Hamilton.
'V’11 • ex client cuisine; the imperial con 

Skedden & Sor/ ’pninto^'ev1'10' 1 ’’,,p- resolutlonXxa^adopted expressing the
Paperhangers 162 icir!^*,’ Decoratora, need of developing for the service of B ------------- —-------------

ng-slreet W. th« empire a general staff selected from ^iciw/ NoU^ Public 3? Vtotorla
nf ,th? emp re as a whole, (treet. Money to Lian at 4 i*J per ?.'3,' 

. which shall study military science «" __________percent.

A PIANO FOR 340, QUICK, CASH - 
-fA. Nice upright for practice. 12 Elm- 
street.

u
? ■-•r, ■■■

, „ restaurant 1
and lunen counters, open day -and d
night; best twenty-flVe ^eat break- I
fasts, dinners and suppers. Nos. 31 "E.
to 45 East Queen-street, through ' E 
to Richmond-street, Nos. 38 to 60.

STEEL STAMPS.
TORONTO STAMP AND STENCIL 

WORKS have moved to 137 Church 
Street. Phone M. 1028.

STOVES AND FURNACE*.
A WELCH A SON. 804 Queen W. M.

The liquidator asks the referee 
■to make an order for the 
the amounts due or to declare the 
«hares lapsed.

- The shareholders In good standing 
' thru their counsel object to tly*e be-, 
ing included at all, contending they 
*re lapsed. This gave rise to 
discussion between the respective
■el, but it was agreed that 13,417 
Shareholders, with claims of 175,287.57, 
had lapsed. There were 8522 other 

.claims, representing 3195,159.31,
Which there was a question as to 
standing. These were shareholders 
who had paid less than six months 

~X but were In arrears five weeks or more 
■ at Ihe time of the winding up order. 

Mr. Hunter said these people- were 
entitled to 90 per cent, of what they 
paid in. The adjustment of .these 
claims was left over until Monday 
next, 21st Inst.

/'X ROANS AND MELODEONS FROM 
KJ 38 up. Day or evening. 12 Blm-st. ELEVATORS.

THE ELEVATOR SPECIALTY CO. 
w , treet west. Phone
Main 2201. Night phone 2737.

entertainments

JOHN A. KELLY, - c: triloquist. u9'j 
Crawford-street.

bepayment of
ti

A BUSINESS CARDS. hi
"SiURNACES ATTENDED TO. S. 

Millsap, 419 Sackvllle-street.F In
ex

, Phene Park 2C
Clubs, fairs, concert and vaudeville.

ELECTRICAL EXPERTS.
WALTER BARR, Jr., 848 1-2 Yonre 

St., N. 2470. You wire for 
I'll wire

ofHOTELS.a warm 
coun- th’

1-XOMINION HOT^L. QUEEN-STREET 
xJ East, Toronto ;, rates one dollar un 
Dixon Taylor, Proprietor. v'

fX IBSON HOUSE, - QUEEN-GEORGF 
VI Toronto; accommodation first-class-’ 
one-fifty and two per day; special week- 
ly rates.

1703. th<
TAILORS.

w. C. SENIOR A BRO„ 717 Yonge- 
street. Phone N. 768

R. H. COCKBURN COMPANY, "gtâl 
Tailors,” have remowe# from R« 
Weet Queen to 72 EaSt Queen-street, 
near Church-street. ' Main 4857.

TOBACCO AND CIGARS.
M. M. VARDON, direct Importer of 

Havana cigars. Collegian Cigar 
Store, 73 Yonge-street.

ALIVE BOLLARD, for best value. 123 
Yonge-street. v

TRUNKS AND BAGS.
TRUNK AND LEATHER GOODS 

CO. Fine Goons. Close Prices. 
131 Yo"s:e-street. Tel. Main _mo. . •*• 

UNDERTAKERS.
BATES A DODDS, UNDERTAKER! 

and Embalmers, 981 Quecn>-st. w 
Private Ambulance In connection 
Phone Park 81

GEO. B. BEDSON. undertaking par-
.41S yeRt Queen-street. Main 

1596 telephone.
VETERINARY SURGEONS.

H. J. CULP, VETERINARY SUR- 
aeon and Horse Dentist, 181 Spa

- ulna-avenue. Phone Main 4974.

dis
me and teifor you.

ELECTRICAL WIRING FIXTURE a 
SUPPLY CO., 292 College-atreet. N 
2352, Electrical Contractors ‘

FLORISTS.
Headquarters 

Wreathe, 672 Queen W.
808 Yonge. M. 1920.

A. J. PIDpiNGTON, florist, weddln* 
decorations, funeral designs and 
cut flowers. 844 College-stree 
Phone Park 3186.

gied7! over
ce |:

: m armFOR SALE. col:
TTALF INTEREST IN SO ACRE MIN- NEAL. for Floral 

Park 106»
4 Dl

brliI tl\I TEN-YEAR LEASE AND
AJ contents Hotel Normandie, Sarnia ■ 
must sell on account of health. Anolv 
personally. w '

di1 pal
betROSVENOR HOUSE. YONGE 

Alexan-ier-etreeta. 7lara- CampbeU A Kerwl^*Pr"prtotora***Four Groups.
,.Ia the interval Mr. Kappele asked 
that, a list be made from the 
pany’s books, with four 
claims.

edFUNERAL DIRECTORS.
DANIEL STOkE, ar BUSINESS CARDS.

t'"SA"sass.
Barnard, 240 Spadlna. Telephone Mala

Regal Hotel.
corner King and Bay, Hamilton-

AND'EMBALMER. KÆîSS? 

Plate, Works of Art, etc 
Main 2182.

J. A HUMPHREY (late of Yonge- 
street), now 475 Church-street Phone North 340. ° 8treet

FURRIERS.
STAN WALKER, manufacturing fur

rier, 536 Queen W. Phone M. 5243. 
Furs repaired, remodeled and 
to order.

com-
_ groups of

The first would be depositors 
whose accounts had not expired- se
cond, accounts which had lapsed five 
weeks, but were not suspended; third 
accounts which had lapsed over five 
weeks, blTt not one year and, five 
weeks, and fourth, for those that owe 
payments, but are not in arrears.

Regarding the last class, Mr. Hun
ter holds that a depositor who owes 
for three weeks is not in arrears, as 
tie has the option of paying every four 
weeks.

The afternoon fitting was devoted 
the claims of classes 5 and 6. The 

referee decided that claimants of 
class 5 shall rank as ordinary credi-

Class 6 -are shareholders who had 
given regular notice of withdrawal in 
accordance with a bylaw which- gave 
the general manager the power to 
waive the rule regulating withdraw
als, and to phy out

t. TTOTEL VENDOME, YONGE AND 
ti. Wilton; central; electric light, steam 
heated. Rates moderate. J. Ç. Bradyill P

,

CMPhone
ex

!! lier>1 ,HtK2L£i;,D8Ml5SK„ys
per day. Centrally located. ”

2467 drei
n■ N<rLEGAL CARDS.h

. «then in TORONTO STOP AT Tm- 
. x,r, ------— VY New Hotel Munleipal, 67 Queen

B tor.? 8oftoUor.AH^He7B^tc.U?M ?,VIveiTrespee^"'^^^”?." p”’t0;d"‘»
Bay-e treet, Toronto. Telephone Mah,’ ti? 1,1 et my respect. Del Prentis, Proprietor, 

i Edmund Bristol, M.P„ Eric N. Armour

d.
AS. Gol-I 1I i ealiTO MILITARY STAFF. made 1»

WHEN IN TORONTO STOP AT THF! W Royal Oak Hotel; home’lke Term. 
31.5U and 32 per day. Burn* Bros.. Pro* 
prletor., corne. Yonge and Trinity-street».

Prt
A( 5 OOK. BOND A MITCHELL BAR ! V listers. Solicitors, Notaries, TemoU 

Building, Toronto. Representative! 
OTTAWA. Oct. 14.—At the meeting of Cobalt and Haileybury.

VETERINARY SURGEON». wef! : ARTICLES FOR 8ALFTHS,.°NTUm,It?a VBTERINARŸ^L I------------------------------»_^R »ALE.

Toronto. ' Infirmary’open rdByrBi,n*'“tol^ ti r^SS, FINiSHERR’ ATTENTION IS

rcND?,.4» Jiræs l ,w I.»-. k.ll. .«u-te -Locke & Co.. 37 Victoria" itotme’ll <<3 Bathur*t-«treet. Tele- ,V ijr *«?«*..”“■ “ C*’ bwlbu6,i »» smellî

I, 9OR SALE CHEAP—A QUANTITY nsJ, , 7hl,.e "”ue P«W. slïe 20 x M .Ml'
able for Jewelers. Apply World Office

1 «"catol. ^f^r calhns

[ZlVrlX R‘Ce’ KW»»y * Cor: hf vio!

nes«
and
•cinee last summer aa JURY. EYRE 

e V. Barristers, AND WALLACE- 
26 Queen East, Toronto. MONEY TO LOAN. cal.

genPRIVATE 
X. rates on city 
County farms

Oil
bill

MILLIONS TO RELÛTES 
THOUSANDS FOR ÜRITÏ

Th,tv ’ de-all Its branches, shall collect and dis- "T AMES BAIRD, BARRISTER. SOLICI-
semlnate to the various governments O tor. Patent Attorney, etc.. 9 Quebec \X7E WILL NEOOTrATK A LOAN rm, 
military Information and Intelligence, Ban'L™^inbe.r*’ .E*ît King-street, cor- ' - you, if you have furniture or othi- 
shall undertake the preparation of ?®r Toront°-“tr*®t. 1’oromo. Money to personal property. Call and get term- 
schemes of defence on a common nrln- ’oaIS" strictly cqafldf.ntial. The Borrowo-i,’
ctple. and without In the least Inter- rpHOMAS L.' CHURCH.. BARRISTER h'fng-rt’rert West La”tor Bulldlne. 6 
fering In questions connected with com- 1 Solicitor. Offices. Continental Llfé -----------------

“"7 Left $.8,000,000 i„ ~
rersonal Property — Some wa! organization of the military forces MARRIAGE LICENSES.

Opposed by Liquidator n of the crown In every part of the em-
th Beqi,ests'

surance Co. ■ for 33000 the value n" lhe ate ^'elson Morris was filed for n V' H' -s- Lake. C.B.. j\jL M. Melville,

ssrrrtP slts* ,2 ; «. igsstfta&.,w ,en,ra' “** - « 'izssa,
77 - *hnt Mi. latter S’ 7=7] 't:!tOW.T7,'ll£’ofi”"Itii -ir' uir tl'ayar MllluVy ’ir.lIrgr’lt'In.! ''t-ranar. ant .(art dun.. In th, Cana-

t claims must stand over until a later amount mdre than 318,000,000 is in ner ston V g dian militia.
!^trArnmV,l ’n'll'V>rV nn ,he,r merits, eonal property and the bélanee in real Lieut.-Col. G. W. Gwatkln, director of E.Ma)or D s- M Maclnnes of the Royal

the directors of this company were estate. Engineers, now stationed in Halifax,
the directors of the 5 ork Loan, and The bulk of the estate is left In trust 

* therefore had full cognizance of the to the executors for the various mem 
proceedings / ; bers of his family. The sum ol lian

The arguments pro and con for the 000 is to br paid immediately to Mri"
other parties will be heard- on the 21st Morris, and she will
Inst, at 10 a.m.

our
w-hld
diet!
best]

ROOFING.. moneys on such
notices when same were not injurious 
to the society.

The majority of the claimants had 
received vouchers acknowledging the 
withdrawals, before the date of the ' 
receiving order. They claim that 
having complied with the rules they 
are entitled to the full amount of 
their claims.

1 ?' rtALVASHfiO IRON SKYLIGHTS 
VJ metal. ceillti>*r-cprnices, etc. Doug
las Bros.. 124 Adda Id,--Street West. M A:

ed aboi
thrf:I

MEDICAL. gei
thin 
quee 
to a

nn w. E. STRUTHBMS OF 6.5S BATH- 
» J-I urst-street. Physician and Surgeon

A T,,oFnRS?„„WS^L.ETL8 Z.«RÎP- ______ APARTMENTS TO LET. Baank°'ofnM,nt,<;".T.n Room Vto.t
Witnesses unnecessary. Phone. **ert ! A?u^TrtD-NT|>..^ AI-L~ARTS o7 I ll-TanuT^.^“““ Yon«e-treeta Hours!
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i a! STORAGE SND CARTAGE *
ed< ' A- WARD. CARTAGE AND*8Top 

y • **•■. Plano» moved and hoists
double and single moving vane, mi co?1 
lege-streel North 4683. • edj

the
worl
and
loss
quee
that
This
ed t
•licit

TXR. DEAN. SPECIALIST. „ 
XJ of men. 39 Carltcn-street. T A. GODDARD. CARTAGE. STOR 

• *6® In eepareta rooms. 291 ArtliurStive*. Park 443. *ruiur.PERSONAL.______  AGENTS WANTED.
IFby the Ç® an5dPC^>Yf'D A GENTS WANTED TO SELL STOCK 
Club, will calf at the n.*w .m,.n,n« _ cqmpany; ^elr

ore belt and In line wTufati 
ser

ial! Alcat-az- 
ed-7

TORAGE FOR FURNITURE AVr. ^ Pianos; double and slngleRf?„n|^ur° 
van* for moving: the oldest and most » 

s,orage end c»r«a"e:
»

Iigineers, now stationed in Halifax. '-iuo. win call at the sec re ta rv •. "f " ""‘"I company;
Major D. I.V. Eaton, assistant direc- No 16 King-street West.-lie WlU hear of "1",?.are Z1ft Goldfield. N tor of operations and staff duties for sometMnK l-l, advanfa heur of on the maln ore h*,f *" "-------

LiquorandTobaccoHabils
A. McTAtitiART, M.D, cm to the Imperial service. All five of

re®®#*“sir W. It. Meredith. Chief Justice. them’ of the Royal Military College door. f ar" pa” Sollcltors 'ouàwi Barristers.
Hou. U. W. Boss, ex-Premler of Ontsn When Major-General Lake retires 
£*’■ JFether0tTeeUD'’Pr«Mr‘* c°Heg? f[om his present appointment, within 

.,BhI;i’s C^n«e« Toronto dent of * •' thc next couPle of years, his place will I 
yiBt K.V i bw^it^r BiBtop Of Torn proba^ly ^ taken by a Canadian offl-1,k w trjsrcfj£“ *mM‘

«r» "S*^SSTî MSFÏSSZ, ÎSCL’tefW: t„„, f™, r.,,w.,.

^ÜrJLd ber<'' S "" soured a applied for reinstatement. The presi- «»!*■ iDexpensive borne treatment» No hr’ George Patterson. Tate-street «■»< ar
Zf ^d*î.,’«nd Morrls was arrested.chtirg- dent of the local union formally called P0<ler™lc ‘•Jetions, no publicity, no‘loss it rested last night, charged with the theft
*WUh non-6upport strike 011 ^ “ i J-

ge.
tvfoeLaT>.pf.y,Mn,!^rl,-po*d-,or
avenue, South Berkeley, Calif.

1 ' rpHE williams storage ANn

. exj,’’rl‘nc'<’a men. Satisfaction 
guaranteed.

BOARDING TO 4.ET.
participate also 
the estate atj in the income from 

/large.
f Mr. Morris

OTTAWA LEGAL CAROS.
’ f’■ NOTHING BUT TROUBLES left 365,000 to various 

^.charitable institutions, including 310 - 
.A00O for the Hebrew Orphan Asvlum at 
e^\-leveland,. and 315,000 to* endow beds 
- in various hospitals for employes of 

His Morris & Co.

246
- Morris Zernonsiek.'JOO Eliza he ih-strei 
has two names. The other is Posse>. 1 
has two children. He has but one e<
Fry In his capacity» s teamster.
remuneration is 38.50 per week. _______ _

Yesterday Mrs. Zornonslck came from OPERATORS RETURN TO
Montreal with a ten-davs-old infant _______
seeking support from

© ■ :
PATENTS.Ï ARTICLES WANTED. I l JRTON & COPE, PATENT ATTOR- 

A 1 neys, consulting engineers Con fed-toto,0nprrt.m,nBUUd1^. Chargés L modi 
rate. Preliminary advice gratis.

DANCING.
T WILL PAT CASH FOR OEN*l’S* vpp •- _1 ” ■ ”1 ond-hand bicycle. Bicycle Uunsoa A ^A,DE iIT, REOPENS - CLASS AND 
43 TonK-etreet

WORK. m»y go, it

MINING ENGINEERS.(■ ART.i
house moving.W. L. 

Painting.
I etreet. Toron»-

FORSTER - PORTRAIT 
Room* 24 West Klng- 1_f OUSE MOVING AND RAISIvriti. done. J. Nelson, 97 JarWrtrtot

•4

\
:

"The Factory Behind the Store."

z

This waterproof canvas trunk, 
steel-bound, with braes lock and 
clamps, hardwood slats, Iron ■ 
bottom, covered compartment 
tray, two outride straps, else 
34 Inches, special Tues
day ............ ......................... .. 5.50

d
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ROGERS.
ORNER QUEEN ANr ! 
ts. Phone Main 439$ 1
[FUR Nl SHI NOS. 
pH. “Genu- Furnish. I 
[742 Yonge-street. i 
FtDWARE.
HARDWARE CO.. H. 1 

h.. Leading Hwdwt* “

N. 208 Queen W. 
1BALISTS.
M OINTMENT CURE»
», Varicose Vein, Pile* 1 
represented money r» -3 
Bay-street, Toronto. 
HOTELS.
EL, -FRONT-STREET 1

McGaw go, Ont.
prletors. , —
HOTEL Is now at M 
st till new premises 1 
eddy Evans.
VELERS. '
47 Queen West, deal. ? 
nds and Jewelry, etc.
It.
<SMITH8.
1RIMSTIN CO., exclu- 
he. 98 Victoria-street.
174.

DEALERS.
DLE Y, '"Urines and 
West Queen-street,
Toronto. Goods de- 

I parts of the city, 
ing and Peter-streeta,
153.
R. wines and liquors,
?r. and Sherbourne.
6268.

E BIRDS.
STORE, lot Queen-si *
4959.
IE LICENSES.
arrlage licenses go ts 
625 Queen west; open 
witnesses 'A?

ISSUER OF MAR.
Chemist and M 

Yonge-st. Phone N. *

ANUFACTURERS.
ER BOX CO., No. 1

i

nses,

Things and hats.
NSTON, 416 Pa r 11a- 
opposite Gerrard. N.
Lh MAC 1ST.

PHARMACY. 351 
Pure drugs, popular

1822.
E FRAMING.
4SI SPADINA—OPBK 

one M. 4510.
NO DECORATING.
CO. LIMITED, 64-61 
Main 922.

[GRAPHERS. 
k. The Great Group 
k 492 Spadlna-avenua 
hotos a specialty, cor- 
P Queen. Phone Main

514 West Queen-street, 
graphs made at night. 

[6397.
PHIC SUPPLIES.
N CO., LIMITED; Sit- 
hg-street
Inting.
KNARD, 246 Spadlna* 

Main 6357.
Durants; --r, f
IlMITBD, restaurant
[inters, open day 'and 
kenty-flve cent break- 
land suppers. Nos. 3t 
Queen-street, through 
street. Nos. 38 to 60. 

STAMPS.
KlP AND STENCIL 

moved to 137 Church 
h M. 1028.
ND FURNACES.
PN, 304 Queen W. M.

ILORS.
& BRO., 717 Yonge- 

1- N. 768
IN COMPANY, "Stai 
g removed from 6*0 
I 71 East Queen-street, 
treet. Main 4867.

I AND CIGARS.
F. direct Importer of 
1rs. Collegian Cigar 
ge-street.
p, for best value. 128

AND BAGS. 
LEATHER GOODS 

loons. Close Prices. 
K Tel. Main 8780. 
RTAKERS.
PS, UNDERTAKER! 
1rs, 931 Queen*»! w 
fiance In connection

|N. undertaking par- ' 
I Queen-street. Main
[Y SURGEONS.
[ETERINARY SUR
FS'* Dentist, 181 Spa 
Phone Main 4974,

FOR SALE.

ers- attention 19
quantity of printers' 

•Ply World pfflce.
iË KILLS AND UÏ- 
jlct. bedbugs; no smell;

AP—A QUANTITY OF 
f<per. she 20 x 24. suit- 
Apply World Office.

•ND UP. ANT CBR- 
;h African war, calling 

Kidney & Co., 16 Vlo-

TUESDAY MORNING THE TORONTO WORLD.
OCTOBER 15 1907 3
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LAURA E. flcCULLY, B, A ! »

Uncle Sam's Missionary to the 
Tropics. I When You Buy Meat] 

L—You Pay for Bones J

;
WoAd Pattern Department MAY n DEPOSE RUST 

DSHEDDOE WORKS DEPT.
When Secretary Taft looked about ■*

for some one to Investigate the social 
conditions surrounding thp thirty-five 
thousand men oh.
Panama, his eye fe 
delicate young womyU\The war sec-

e no mis
take, so he sent Mise Gertrude Becks 

. to the canal zone and there she spent 
long weeks in arduous work. Despite 
the torrid heat and the wet season In 
the tropics, Miss Becks made diligent 
research Into the manner In which 
the employes of Uncle Sam are hgutr1 
ed, fed and amused while digging the 
huge wait 

For the 
has been

‘ ? t
»tha Isthmus of 

1 upon a slight, r mAldermen Declare Methods of City 
Engineer Are Unsatisfactory 

and Reform is Needed,

rotary knew he
But when you buy

Acadia Boneless CodfishV
It A movement may be begun in the 

not distant future to depose City En
gineer Rust as head of the works de- 

, partment, plain intimation to 
effect being made at

SHOES
3.75 \ 4.30 /

7
There is absolutely 
Every ounce of ««ACADIA” Ceifish 
buy is a* ounce that can be eaten, and it 
tastes much better than most kinds of 
meat.

erwar.
• lasr ten years, Miss Seeks 
at the mead of the welfare 

work of the National Civic Federation. 
In connection with this association 
she has traveled from one end of the 
United States to the other. In zhgr 
work Miss Seeks has gone deeply Into 
child labor. She was the means of, ar- 
l anglng the Joint jneetlng of the Capi
talists and labor men which was held 
last year in the Lake Shore Drive 
castle of Mrs. Potter Palmer. Eight 
years ago when there was a strike at 
the McCormick reaper factory, she was 
brought Into close contact with five 
thousand girls.

The missionary that Uncle Sam sent 
to the tropics is a Tennessee girl. 
She, is still in the twenties, is hand
some, with quiet manners, and her 
work proves her dauntless spirit.—The 
Delineator.

ne waste whktever.
you rthis.

yesterday after • 
noon s meeting of the city council, 
where the methods of the department 
were subjected to a brisk fire of criti
cism.

* % w

Aid. R. H. Graham started in to 
wield a vigorous flail on the depart- 
ment in connection with the request 
of City Engineer Rust that the salaries 
of U. G. Powell and M. A. Stewart, 
engineers= of the roadways* depart
ment, be raised
1180V, and from
respectively. At the time the es- 
tlmates were being prepared, Mr. Rust 
asked that Mr. Powell’s salary be rais- 
ed to $1600 and Mr. Stewart’s to $1300, 
and obtained the understanding, as he 
claimed, that If their work was saut • 
factory they would get a further in
crease during the year, an appropria
tion for this 
the estimates.

H’ Graham’s contention 
that a bylaw specifically provided we 
granting of salary increases after the 
estimates had carried.

.... M Jom* Pl«'n Talk.
in» =?Tr‘ st was as zealous in look-
thn«fÂ7^he lnterests of the city xs 
those of his employes, there would n’t
ÎÎÎ,®”, "tny roada- and sidewalks unfl.-- 
,e* 1he asserted, with warmth, add- 

Hnn ^ ^When Controller Hooken’s mo. 
i „™.'he parks department comes up 
depIrTmenTIfso0 InVestiKate the w°rks

the°hviallfr Habbard explained that 
ties m th, qK° ,ed provlded that sala- 
year f Z*? increased during .he
matei a« .n 8^,n was made in the esti 
mat®8- as in this case.
tack n/'th' Gr»ham renewed the at- 
had been LW°Tka departmeqt. There akmem .funder after blunder, not 
othar ~ the giving of levels, bat in 

^Poots- he asserted.
the wav not tntntged In“Thon 8 8h°u’d be, he declared.

,en- why don'tt you move for theSr88Ha0rr,sonhear' detnanded Con 
"Th.f l. ' wlth asperity.

Aid. h 'Graham ‘ater" lnter^ted

went* on A m6 7"'T ^ forced *«> do so ’ 
to"'0" AId- j- J. Graham, “in order
^rly do„r0rTkrl°f -,thls department 
for these increases Pr°Pd8e t0 vote
w^ren’tMl°nrîeh fought that If the men 
they weren’t fit salar,es proposed, 
^ervice continue In the city >.

7
i*V

Why not have it for breakfast at 
least three times a week ? 16 from $1400 t > 

$1200 to 1600
-ir TT is natural for the intelligent purchaser to depend 

more and more upon big trade-mark names for 
security. Take “ Queen Quality " shoes. The 
tion of that name has cost s million dollars, and it is 
worth that today. Can the makers afford to stamp that 

upon any shoe that would discredit it? Can 
they afford to sacrifice quality? You know it stands 
for our protection

I2122—Girls' Tucked Coat.
Paris Pattern No. 2122—All Seams Al

lowed.
In lobster-red broadcloth, this is a 

suitable coat for late autumn and early 
•winter wear. The oddly-shaped collo -, 
and the turn-back cuffs are striped 
with narrow black soutache braid and 
finished with wide black silk braid. 
The wide tucks at the front and oack 
give a broad-shouldered appearance, 
which Is Very fashionable, and the 
sleeves are tucked into the cuffs In 
slot seam effect. The pattern is In four 
sizes—6 to 12 years. For a girl of 10 
years, the pattern requires 3 1-2 yards 
of 16-inch material with or without a 
nap, and 3 1-4 yards of soutache braid 
and 2 1-4 yards of wide braid to tnm.

Price of pattern, 10 cents.

last of the summer dances last night, 
and many friends and members of t .6 
club turned out for the event. The 
music, as usual, was excellent, and 
among those present who enjoyed the 
fine floor and the hospitality of the cluo 
were; Mrs. J. M. Gouinlock, Miss Freda 
Taylor,Miss Olive Sheppard.Mies Ethel- 
win Webster, Miss Fulton, Miss Hillis, 
Miss Taylor, Miss Haywood, Miss Lj- 
retto Ferry, Miss Yoda Brown, Miss 
Emily O'Leary, Miss Helen Brown. 
Miss Florence Boyden Loudon, Miss 
Freda Thomson, Miss Alice Scott, Miss 
Norma Ferry, Miss Bessie Monahan, 
Miss Ethel Fowls, Miss Anthes, Mtsi 
M. Roberts, Miss Phillips, Messrs. J. 
M. Gouinlock, R. Moody, A. G. Lefray. 
Cyril Clarkson, N. B. Jackes, Frank 
Huckvale, J. F. Cosgrave, Frank Me • 
Laughlin, Fred Toms, T. P. Grubbe, 
Mr. Locke, Julius Thomson, Gordo-1 
Balfour, Mr. Rowe, Sherwood Reid, 
George Lamont, Jack Flanagan, Adair 
Gibson, Harold Shapley, Frank Mc
Kay, Dudley Balfour, Margrave Tay 
lor, J. L, Bigley.

were served afterwards by the the dining room, and a y tn® 
social hour was spent.

TENDERS FOR KENT SCHOOL
Property commlt^T;wardl Contract. 

Amounting to $31,634. -

Tenders for the erection of Kent
Toronto w® larre8t pub»c school in 
Toronto, were opened yesterday ov trie
educatlon.COmmltt®e °f the board of

™e. foi>°"ing were the tenders ac- 
$13 9!»-' H’ Lucas & Sons.
$9359 *■ r,efnîfn tn?, M Hutchinson.

J' Pholnnemore, $780; 
plumbing, Fred. Armstrong & Co
So^°: n«t8t*r,lner’ Thomas Gander * 
How„n1291: .tl"8mlth,ng and roofing. 
Howson and St. Leger, $616; heating
Co S^nK: Fr®d’ Armstrong * 
Co $35°°, heat regulators, Johnston 
^®at ^f.u'atcr Co., $298; structural 
steel, Reid & Brown, $928; |otal, $31,-

The following tenders 
for Howard School : 
cas

repute-girls In 
very pleasant

Oysters and Macaroni
purpose being made In name

It you have never served oysters and 
macaroni, do try this recipe Just as 
soon as an opportunity affords itself. 
It is such a tempting hdt dish to serve 
with cold sliced meat, or It may be 
well Introduced Into any simple home 
luncheon or supper., It is an excellent 
way to make use of a pint of oysters 
it one has not a larger supply on 
hard. If people were more capérul in 
cleaning oysters there would »e -less 
discomfort In eating dishes made from 
them. Put oysters in a strainer plac
ed over a bowl. Pour cold water over 
oysters, allowing one half cupful to 
ouch quart of oysters. Carefully pick 
over oysters, taking each one separ
ately In the fingers, to remove any 
particles of the shell which adhere to 
the tough muscle. Cook three-fourths 
oY a cupful of macaroni, broken in 
one-inch pieces, in salted boiling wat
er until soft; drain, and rinse with 
cold water. Put a layer In the bot
tom of a buttered baking dish, cover 
with oysters, sprinkle with salt and 
pepper, dredge with flour and dot over 
with two and one-half tablespoonfuls 
of butter; repeat, and cover with one- 
half cupful of buttered 
crumbs. Bake twenty minutes in a 
hot oven.—Women’s Home Companion 
for. September.

was

That’s why it easily leads all 
other women s shoes in the world. Just try one pair»

\SIMPSONTHE COMPANY
LIMITE»BOB .1

MINISTERIAL MEETINGS. SAFETY DEVICES DEFECTIVE.
Officers Elected and' Programs for 

Year Outll/ted.

The several ministerial associations 
held their initial meetings for the 
son yesterday morning. The principal 
work was the election of officers *and ■ 
organizing.

The Congregationallats held their 
meeting In Bond-street. The follow
ing officers were elected:
Rev. George Lowes of Parkdale; 
retary, Rev. E. S. Silcox, pastor of 
Zion Church. The 
pointed to prepare the-syllabus for the 
year consists of Rev. Mr. Schofield of
Broadview Church, and the secretary, 
Rev. E. S. Silcox. '

The Presbyterian Association elect
ed the following officers; Rev. J. W. 
Bell, president; Rev. J. W. Stephens 
of Avenue-road Church, vlce-preél- 
dent, and Rev. Robert Leask, secre
tary-treasurer. The committee ap
pointed In May to prepare the sylla
bus for the coming year are getting 
the names of the best speakers In the 
Presbyterian church to give addresses 
on up-to-date subjects.

The Baptists elected Rev. Francis 
Perfy of Jarvls-street Qhurch presi
dent, and Rev. Dr. Sowerby of Col
lege-street Church vice-president. Rev. 
Jiidson McIntosh was re-elected secre
tary.

Henry Singer, superintendent of the 
Toronto Jewish Mission, read a paper 

_on ‘‘Out Attitude Toward the For
eign Population." He stated that 
whereas there were only 1800 Jews Jn 
the city 12 years ago, there were now 
16,000, and appealed strongly for work
ers to aid In the Christianizing of 
the foreigners In the city..

At the Methodist Association, held 
In The Book Room, Rev. George jack- 
son gave an address on “The Roman 
World of St. Paul’s Day.”

Rev. George Robinson, secretary of 
the Toronto conference, and Rev. 
Owen Watkins of the British Weeleyan 
conference were Introduced to the 
members of the association. Rev. Mr 
Watkins spoke for a few minutes 
dwelling particularly on Canada’s fu
ture prospects.

At the meeting reference was made 
to the serious Illness of Rev. Dr. Potts. 
The next meeting will take place In a 
fortnight and a general ministerial 
meeting will be held In three weeks’ 
time.

On Over Thirty Per Cent of Railway 
-■ Cara.

OTTAWA, Oct. 14.—TheThe second of the series of four Sat
urday evening hops, to be held during 
the month of October, by the Kew 
Beach Association, was a decided sue- 
ce8f. and the very pleasant evening 
will not soon be forgotten by those pre
sent, among whom were noticed —us 
following: Miss Hilda Bouvier, Miss 
Gertrude Hughes,Miss Dorothy Hughes 
Miss Grace Wright. Miss Gertrude
Gemmel, Miss Florence Foy, Miss -.ay Tenders for the 
Gemmel, Miss Palmer, Miss Annie Church, Duke and 
Smith, Miss Essie Ross, Miss Helen Schools was given to Self Bros whos"> 
BroVvn, Mrs. Crombie, Mrs, Kirby, Mrs. tender was $300.
Clifford Marshall, Miss Yoda Brown, John Lamon’s tender for $975 was a ■
HunterGeM,rUd®w F°"beS’ M,8S Glad*J ®®pt®d for the *radlng and sowing 
Hunter, Miss Eva Stewart, Miss Edm the-Riverdale High School 
Powell. Miss Millie Haydén, Miss Edna 
Stewart, Miss May Dinnick, Miss Mona 
Murray, Miss Freda Taylor, Messrs 
Ernest Allan, Gordon Scott, Gordon 
Spanner, Harry Watts, Ralston Allan,
Bill Crombie, Cliff Marshall, Aust 
Eoss, E. Soanes, J. Hynes, F. Sum- 
merhays, Hugh Hoyles, Percy Jollfffe.
George McFaggart, Arthur Doherty,
Fred Toms, Gordon Balfour, Olive 
Sheppard, G. Sovervllle, Charles 
Turner, Billy Tea, Jack Smith, A1 Gem 
mel, Dean Cotton, J. T. Bigley.

railway
commission is to-day sending out a 
circular to the various railway 
Panics under Its authority calling at
tention to the respecta in which their 
equipment • falls to comply with the 
requirements of the law.

Infbrmation presented to the board ; | 
by Its Inspectors goes to show t 
over 30 per cent, of the cars and 
Sines recently Inspected, numbering 
well Into the thousands, are being op
erated with defective safety appli
ances, . àhd. in a large nuinBer of cases 
with defective air-brakes. The board 
trusts that it is only necessary to 
bring this condition of affars to the 
companies’ notice to have it remedied.

The railway commission will hold a 
sitting in Toronto on Nov. 1, in Chat
ham on the 29th Inst, and in Hamil
ton on the 30th Inst. The matters set 
down for hearing in Toronto Include 
the plans for the proposed .new station, 
the Esplanade viaduct proposal and 
several applications in regard to ln- 
terswitchlng.

were accepted 
masonry, H. Lu-

^«^•^srrï&isss:
& ; »,P^mbln8r’ Fred" Armstrong & 

*1060J Plastering, Beaver & Co., 
$i9i; roofing and tinemithing, W. E. 
Dillon & Co., $628: structural steel, Do
minion Bridge Co., $420; total, $14.-

sea-
com-

V
tllious tradesman, who knew so well 
a sovereign’s duty In ignoring expense 
that he fargot that a subject's is 
that of ready, compliance.

There can be no doubt that English 
people—who 
business\are 
deal of qtyt# 
own more

cracker
President, 

sec-masonry work at 
Jesse XetcnumThe 'Britisher in Canada. come out here to enter 

often mdt by a great 
•and 111-nature from our 
progressive countrymen. 

While It is deplorable that they ehoul 1 
be cheated by sharpers or laughed at 
yet It is perhaps the only thing that 
will make them realize that they have 
landed In a thoroly democratic 
muijity, from a business standpoint at 
least, where everyone may have any
thing he can pay for, and where the 
most unlikely people make fortunes. 
That, we suppose, Is why the Britisher 
comes here.

committee ap- i
•IPerhaps that noun British should 

be feminized, as it is rather the in
tention to speak of the English wo
man who comes out here to better 
herself than of her brother emigrant. 
“Saturday Night” prints a letter tak
in up
extensively, and giving but one side 
of the Question.

Unhap'iyiv. there are two sides, and 
the other is distinctly unfavorable to 
the young person who, armed with a 
distinctive accent and a general 
tempt for everything “colonial,” is be
ginning to be no mere occasional ex
ception in the department store or the 
small shop, but a constantly recurring 
coincidence.

We are sorry to say It, but honest 
observation and dispassionate Judgment 
brings one to the inevitable conclusion 
that the young English clerk eithfRj 
despises all colonials equally, or else 
palpably and obviously draws lines 
between the well-dressed and ill-dress
ed customer, and treats the latter to 
a dose of surprising disdain.

We Canadians are not used to tnis 
particular point of view, and we in
cline to resent it. Just by way of 
experiment one of us. having changed 
her rainy-day clothes for her calling 
dress, went to the same place and 
received entirely different treatment. 
Now- to say the least of,.It that is In
deed putting a fine point on It.

Another thing which our Imported 
salesladies do not seem to understand 
Is that in America people ask the 
prices of things before they buy them. 
A Canadian clerk would be amazed If 
we didn’t, and somehow, the small
ness, let us say, of our beginnings 
and the tradition of pioneer days of 
scant luxury has made us economi
cal. A great many, too, are ladles and 
gentlemen on Incomes which in an 
older land would preclude the possi
bility of even a thoro education. 
Therefore we plan, we think, and we 
derise, and we do not throw down 
our money on the counter In

DIRECTIONS TO PREPARE
BEST BLOOD TONIC

Aid. Geary Defends.
work' deîended Mr- Rust, the
ered wL “nrL‘d®Partment he consid- 
erea was progressing along lines o'
efficiency.” We had head
roadw„Ctl°n 88 t0 the condition 
roadways expressed by citizens

A motion by Aid. Foster to strike out 
the recommendation for increases was 
yrSE °n,y by A,d- R’ H Orahlm
byJA?d S„onand Whytock" A motion 
Dy Aid. Saunderson to have me In-
crea8es made as Mr. Rust had origin- 
ûlly recommended, namely lisoo t ^.Powel, and $1300 for^.Twari, 
to date from Jan. .1, 1907, was then ca-- 
tied on the following vote:

i" J- Graham, Chisholm. 
McMuriich, Saunderson, R. h. Gra-

ai™’ E .Hal.eS' Fo8ter' Bengough.Why 
tock and Adams—10. *

Against; The mayor,Controllers Har-
r. , rlson and Hubbard, Aid. Keeler Church

and c eane the blood of all impurities Geary, Vaughan, McGhle and j Hal»s 
and nourishes the blood. In Just a few -*• nal-!
days the skin begins to clear of 
sores, boils and pimples, it puts vigor 
and energy Into run-down, debilitated 
men and women. For many years sar
saparilla alone has been considered a 
«ood blood medlpine. But while ft 
built up and made new blood, the im
purities remained within and the good 
accomplished1 was only temporary.
Sarsaparilla, however, when used In 
combination with Compound Kargon 
and Extract Dandelion, works won- 
aers. This combination puts the Kid
neys. to work to filter and sift out the 
waste matter, uric acid and other 
purities that cause disease.

com-cause of the latter quite

Forces Kidneys to Filter Impurities 
From the Blood and Is Easily 

Mixed at Home.
genera ! 

of the 
in gen-con- A leading health Journal, in 

ing the question, “What is the bee' 
prescription to clean and purify the 
blood," prints in a recent Issue the 
following: Fluid Extract of Dandelion 
one-half ounce; Compound Kargon one 
ounce; Compound Syrup Sarsaparilla 
three ounces. Shake well and use in 
teaspoonful doses after each meal and 
at bedtime.

A well-known local druggist -who Is 
familiar with this prescription states 
rnat it Is harmless, being composed ot 
simple Ingredients which can be ob- 
phanuacy°m 8ny good Prescription

answer-
Fall Tailor-Made Suits.

STRIPPED ENGINE OF BRASS“Women are really going to walk 
this fall,” says Grace Margaret Gould, 
the fashion editor. In The September 
Woman’s Home Companion. "Look 
at the new tailor-made suits and you 
know it. No drill sergeant could be 
more trig and smart than the fall 
tailor-made.

"It Is the new short skirt that gives 
the cachet to her costume. It muet 
be remarked right here that this short
ness, or brevity of skirt is so pe
culiarly new that it actually requires 

-definition. The short skirt of a year 
ago would be regarded hopelessly 
long to-day, while the short skirt of 
to-day would have seemed a hope
less misfit a year ago. So much for 
the ca prices of fashion. Women, how- 

,ever, must think twice before accept
ing this short skirt. They must re
member their Individuality and realize 
that what would be becomingly short 
for one woman would be outrageous
ly short for another. Women should 
know their good and bad points and 
always dress with them in mind. It 
Is hardly necessary to suggest that 
a short skirt will never diminish the 
size of large hips nor the length of 
long feet.

“Nevertheless, the trotteur, or side
walk skirt, as, it is so often .called, 
will be all the go this fall andrwirffer. 
The fashionable trotteur skirts will 
vary in length from two to. five Inches 
from the ground. IT Is needless to 
say that more money will be spent In 
^.hoes than for m#ny a season past.”

Mrs. Donald 8. Linden of 79 Sum- 
merhtll-avenue will be at home to her 
rfriends on Wednesday, Oct, 16, during 
the afternoon and evening, and after
wards on the third Wednesday of each 
month.

Serious Charge Against John Hall at 
Stratford.

I
STRATFORD, Oct. lL-ISpeclalj- 

John Hail, 17 years old, was to-day 
summoned to police court on a serious 
charge of theft, that of stripping an 
engine In a cordage factory of all it» 
brass valves and fixtures and dispos
ing of them to Junk dealers.

By Hall’s act the engine was crippl
ed and considerably damaged. He wa» 
rêtnahded and will appear to-morrow»

GREAT LINER-UP.

Editor World: Dr. Beattie Nesbitt 
may be all wrong in some respects, bu’. 
he has certainly lined up the whole 
Conservative party on Whitney's pub 
He*power policy, including any recal
citrant members of the cabinet, If there 
were such. So let hlm bé cheered.

John From the North.

WHAT! NO TYPO GIRL8.

Mr. Brearley Redfearne, principal 
tenor of the Metropolitan Church, has 
resigned his position.

Invitations are out 'for Miss Franc;-; 
Roberts’ usual autumn course of lec
tures on "Topics of the Day.” Th- 
first lecture, to be given in the drawl
ing room of Mrs. H. S. Strathy, on 
Tuesday morning, Oct. 22, entitled,
Westward the Course of Empire 

Takes Its Way," a query and some 
facts, should be a most interesting 
one, dealing as it does with the eo- 
ca'.led yellow- perl! Other ladies who 
have lent their rooms fo rthe lectures 
are Mrs. Beardmore, Mrs. MacMahoi: 
and Mrs. Nordhelmer.

A pretty house wedding took place 
on Saturday afternoon at the resictenc-j 
of the bride’s mother, 143 Elizaoe. ■ 
street, Toronto Junction, when Mr. Ar
thur Augustus Staples, formerly of 
Leominster, Massacnusetts, and Miss 
Ella Barton, second daughter of Mr. 
A. V. Barton of the Northern Navigua- 
tion Co., Owen Sound, were married 
Mr. E. W. Barton, uncle of the oride, 
gave her aw-ay, and the groom was 
supported by Mr. Harry Wynn of To
ronto Junction. The Rev. Beverley 
Sn)lth, rector of St. John’s Anglican 
Church, performed the ceremony.. ..r 
and Mrs. Staples will in future resid; 
at 143 Elizabeth-street south, Toronto 
Junction.

-nr . , . Hocken ami
"ft ard and Aid. Lytle and McBride be
ing absent.

Still Wants Enquiry.
t)£0lLr0.U®K Hocken gave formal no
tice that he would move at the next 
meeting of the city council for an in
vestigation by the county Judge into 
the management and 
parks department.
1 Aid. Lytle's motion to have the city s 
égal department take steps to protect
rwin y S, ri*ht<* wlth regard to the 
closing of Edmund-street by William 
Mackenzie, was allowed to stond over
worn ^rrr!0"8 aIong the well-
wom lines had been made by J H 
Moss for the Interested 
Allan Royce 
kenzie.

The city engineer will get the new 
auto for which he asks, council voted 
f°r the outlay, tho Aid. Foster 
edd on the ground that 
Ing been provided with 
year, there would be

so they can clean th*1. j furnishing another, 
b ood; Sarsaparilla to make new, rich I The decision of the 
blood, and Dandelion to tone the s:< m. In referring back the 
ach, clean the liver and make It active 1 chase of the Bickford 
and relieve constipation, is the way ; property" for park 
the prescription acts, and so mildly .and tained after 
gently that one does not consider 
is taking a medicine.

I

control of the

im- NEW YORK, Oct. 14.—The typewri
ter girls may find their occupation 
gone if what is said of a new Inven-

c* °k1 h* true’ 14 18 exhlb-
ited at the business show now In pro
gress In Madison Square Garden, and 
Is an automobile

It makes
new blood and relieves rheumatism and 
lame back and bladder troubles.

This prescription is better than the 
usual patent medicines, which are in 

mo8t Part alcoholic concoctions. 
The ingredients cost btH little and ar; 
easily mixed at home. Every man and 
woman here should make some up and 
try it if they feel their system re
quires a good blood medicine and tonic.

The Kargon to clean the kidneys an l 
vitalize them

ROSS’ CHEQUE RETURNED?
residents and 

representing Mr^ Mac Emphatic Denial by Relatives 4n This 
1 Country.

a manner
which a modern prince would think 
distinctly bad form, and demand the 
best article In the shop.

An interesting little ancedote is told 
about Queen Victoria, whose German 
thrift caused some of the more de
generate of the English nobility to 
think her “bourgeois" at times.

typewriter run bv 
compressed air and capable, It Is salii 
of writing from 5"00 to 10, 
an hour of 24 hours at a stretch The 
inventor Is A, McCall of Coluihbus. O.

AN ARREST AT TU PP ER VILLE.

1LONDON, Oct. 14.—The Canadian 
Associated Press has been told that 
Dugald Ross sailed on the Deutsch
land, but his name does not appear on 
the list of either first or second-class

oppos- 
Mr. Rust hev- 

a machine last 
extravagance 1n

Personal.
A. C. Boyce. M.P.," for Algoma. and 

Mrs. Boyce, passed thru Toronto yes
terday on their way to Port Hope. 
Their son Is one of the prize winners 
at Trinity College School.

. .. The
queen had sent for a picture-hanger 
to attend to some frames, which need
ed replacing. After he had examined 
the pictures she demanded what the 
work would cost. The-.man himmed 
and hawed, and was apparently at a 
loss to hear such a question from a 
queen Finally he told Her Majesty 
that the price would be reasonable 
This w-as not enough. She again ask
ed the sum, and flnally 
ellcltlng it from the

of control 
proposed pur- 
estate ravine 

purposes, was sus- 
some discussion.

\ld f - Monumcnt Grant.
The new building of the Alexandra ■ ■ —. .. I granting of ^^Jcction to l.ie

Industrial School for Girls at East To- WIDOW CLAIMS DAMAGES. monumfnt to be erec®edCl^ RWards n
ronto. Which has been presented to too ______ to Dr. Alexander GrahsVL Rrantf°rd
Snlf.ntanasement by the provlncid Wants $10,000 From Canada Foundry i tor ot the telephone Thf iMi"V®n'

Th- A„o„.u. Rowing C,„0 ' S.Thl
c“““Soo"Xr,£""r ,0G™ER'CH- °c' U-Th’
G. Tower Fergusson, chairman of the F undry Ca ls the defendant in two! Bell Co exacted ^uoh™1®^’ slnce th 
management committee, was in th-. j a°tlons at the assizes arising out of a : The recommend»exorbltarit rates.

w,hl‘e N4rs- Robert Kilgour. pre- fatal accident at the new bridge of the , carried. was’ however. ; _______________ ____ _
KS&'rsF i ?„;„»«-■ « : ««to. 7 » »»»«», «*». 7

were already 56 girls in the institution. England Th» »,h/h .Y ," Jive in Among the* hJi. f u °n tor of The Yorkers Standard, died V h” damaged, and Is charged with mal-
the new hall having become necessarj bv D. Lynn for J’WO dam. bfrought ml tied for preHmtoaA; road!" Were 8Ub" hi,8 home in this city yesterday. Capi :io”8 lnJur-v to property -superinduced
to meet the enlargement of the work juries 82WO damages for ,n- providing againTr.hJ d'rgR «as one "a11® gained some international pro- b- hooze.
which now deals with the girls former- eident SUStained b> himself in the ac- driven by.^telm l^VJ® °f mach‘^ry minence while In the consular service ---------- -------------------- -
y sent to the Girls’ Refuge. The 6u..d- Court onen , 'live poweAetw'een °r °*,her m°- by a C.ondlct with the French autnori-

ing ls modeled on the most up-to-aat- Dope"8 to-morrow, with Xihief In laundries wtihiK 8-P"??".and ‘ a m-- t!es at Madagascar, as a result of
Plan An enviable state of perfect?»,. JUSt‘Ce Boyd Presiding. fee “7 ,nar 1» "hlch he was Imprisoned there.
has been reached in the matter of DR~TTpelp .a. .T^rs partly as a dweMIng d Wh°,ly or ~n ■ t , —--------
equipment and furnishings. One of the UR' STEELE INJURED. _____ ilng;_______ _ Bristol Society.
interesting features of the dftv an STR iTimnn ,^ Theft Cham* The Bristol Society held a. success-
exhibit of the girls' work, including Dr steel a (Special.;— John Thomas' S'* \Vain ful meeting at the Sons of ÊngUnd
the finest snecimen of useful and or- ■ bum in in0*8 thrown trom h s was arrested bv p r r! ® nut-avenue, Hall last night, and decided to ooen

CHATHAM, Oct. 14.—(Special.)—wil
liam Hewitt, an Immigrant, was ar 
rested at Tupperville to-nig^8^8» 
charge of wife deserting. His wife 
has been at the Rankin House here
^rr:s.hav,n? rcc®n«y^«

passengers. Ross purchased one horse 
here, paying, he said, £130. For the 
same horse, a firm of horse dealers on 
Brompton-road offered hlm f30.

A cheque on the Metropolitan Bank,
Streetsvllle, for £14, given a firm by 
Ross, has been returned unpaid. It is 
thought that he sailed on the Donald- !
son liner Athenla from Glasgow Sat- sTRiTtvinn r>„. urday. The Athenla carries second- M. j. Dewey ^ob printerlîfr

row escape from death by aspnyxiatmn. 
He was found In his shop overcome bf 

no gas and was with difficulty resuscl- 
to be re- i tated.

Mrs. Hammond was hostes of a tea. 
last Thursday In honor of Mrs. Major 
who was In town for the Camble-Nord- 
helmer wedding.Mr. Wallace Davidson, conductor on 

the Grand Rapids and Indiana Rail
road. at Mackinaw City. Michigan, is 
visiting his father, B. D. Davidson. 
14 Teraulay-street. and his uncle, Mr. 

Davidson, at Mimlco.

ion;

ALMOST ASt HYXIATED.
Douglassucceeded in 

extremely punc-
class passengers only.

Rev. M. McGregor states emphati
cally that this la not a fact, 
cheque would be allowed 
turned.

as

The Toronto World 
CHILDREN’S HUMANE LEAGUE

K I

/

\/ wish to become a member of The Toronto 
mane League.

Cook’s Cotton Root CompoundL CName The great Uterine Tonic, and 
only Hftfe effectual Monthly 
Regulator on which women can 
depend. Sold In three degree# 

m Jttit of HtixngUi—No. 1, SI ; No. 2, 
V sA 10 dcgrcufl fftrongcr. Ç3; No. 3, 

T for BDOci#iI caiic^. « per box. 
J Sold by all druggfota, or oenl

GMClInNMiCo.TMfgn.aT. (ftnurierrmaiSj

■* ••••••• • •
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TND CARTAGE

-
KTAGÊ AND STOR. 
moved and hoisted, 

vans, m Col-mln7
edl

tCARTAGE. STOR. 
ta ropms. 391 Arthur-

fi/rnTture and
anu single furniture 

ie oldest and most re
st orage and Cartage,

•S STORAGE and 
lailina-;: venue, moves, 
if nos, furniture. Mov- 

men. Satisfaction:
246

ENTS.

’E, PATENT ATTOR. 
r‘g engineers, Confed- - 
Sing. Charges mode- 
a_dvlce gratis.

NGINEERS.

n«k:;s - EVANS t 
insulting Mining Bn 
309 Board ot Trad 

Lateliloi d. Larde
oit.

M

Pattern Department
Toronto World

fend the above pattern to 
KAMI.......................

address...........

I lx Wonted—(Give ege of Child', 
cr Ml..’ Pattern.)
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Toronto Club 
Organizes

Bm
m

Baseball Trotting
9 Results at 

Lexington Hockey■

!;i *. if Defeated
■ i

-* i
' Wf

■

■Mi NOTE AND COMMENT Joe Kelley and Old Comrades 
Trimmed By Present Orioles

St Georges and Marlboros.
■ Hockey Teams Amalgamate

\
*■ .«

:
;

'
’The organization ot the Toronto 

rfockey Club last night will concentrate 
the local senior amateur material, and 
the strongest city team on record should 
bo placed on the Ice. Mutual-street 
Rink will once more be the ecene of all 
matches,as the local committee that had 
the matter of converting the market 
building Into a htickey arena have aban

doned the Idea for obvious reasons.

mi-
V * v: v: Si K>

I .fa-'ÆËËÊu
W<

S "L ;i A
’

Wi
fu
Paft♦ wli®BETTING ON BASEBALL. for

ALFRED SHRUBB WOULD BET/:Seventh Innings Was Disastrous 
for the Old Boys—Score Was 8 
to 5—Hughey Jennings Will Be 
There,

P<f Will Put One Strong Team in 
Senior O.H.A.— Are Row Torofi- 
to Hoekey Club — Officers 
Elected.

at;Pittsburg Gambler Wine Fortune on 
Cubs’ Victory Over Tigers.

IUTTSBURG, Oct. 14.—Shad Williams, 
a Pltteborg gambler, reached home yes
terday, having won *42,000 on the Chl- 
cago-Detrolt series for the world’s chara- BALTIMORE, Md., Oct.. 14.—(Special.)— -picnghlp.

Before 10,000 rooters, many ef whom have ?f the. moneV was wagered In thewnom nave AudltoMum Annex In Chicago the night ot attended a game since the demise of1 before the series opened. Williams lost 
the national game after .the disbanding, hets and drew one $3000 On Chicago In 
of the champion Orioles In 1897, the pre- toVln’tti.WL6" Ba<1 t0 wager *®°' 
sent Orioles of the Eastern League de- It was ’williams who lost $29,000 on 
rested a team composed of members of ™tsburg when Boston' beat hér In the

- — » •-
The old champions responded nobly to 

the rally, fourteen appearing 
games, which are easily the feature of 
the big home-coming week celebration, 
now going on.

Of local Interest, Joe Kelley, the clever 
player who steered the Toronto team to 
victory In the

HiThat Saturday's Marathon Course Is 
Lésa Than 19 Miles,

wo$1I RIf

■ : <
old

1Sporting Editor World : I see by a re
port In one of to-iday’s Toronto papers 
that Mr. T. C. Flanagan of the Irlsh- 
Canadian A. C. talks about the distance 
of Saturday’s Ward Marath

« t<
z.
a.'Detroit papers have suddenly turned 

their attention from baseball to what 
they call the>greatest of all games— 

Rufcby football.

sixW’hat will no doubt come as a. surprise 
In hockey circles happened Jast night, | 
when St. Georges and Marlboros, at a

i
on race, and

says, to quote his words : “They can 
. . , , . , talk all they like about the course being

meeting at the chop house decided to short, but I’ll stake money It le better 
amalgamate and place one/teani in the than 1914 miles."

n H a zx V I I am equally certain that It Is nothing
In looking over the list of officers will *l*t? that J?h£n*n*« 1 awdWlliLîhMm0rt,h0i 

be seen Charlie Morrow, point player of ~„u h«C ÎLt . wh*t
the Argonauts last year. Hêrbie Blrm— AhatJfll J*"°t
ineliam is caotain while the naine has . niilea. How chose with the least know- b4n“hang^Pto To^nio HockSy Club. , ^ge of distance running can think that 
Officers elected* | * man run 30 miles in 1 hour 41 min.Patrons_A F Webster John Earls. ! ^ sec. Is to me a mystery. Why, he

Hon. president—Commissioner J. E. ; gating the world’s track rec-
Thompson ords, made on the best cinder track in” vice-President-Dr. R. M. Pee-| bid Stamford Bridge. London.
Clpl'és.dent-R^8™“ Web8ter- ! SSa.1 And how can“ h^beTo,’..*»

First Vtoe-Pl-wident-R. E. Moody. i on a flve-and-take road? I leave tne an-
Second V4fce-President-H. Purse. | *?*£,£? see^hlt2i£:
Sec re tar At—Charles S Morrow. A. see that an official at the dinnerKS$=AhHma”â Birmingham. ; that Longboat wa.
2SS££32t 8BhoTtlngham 1 fyiïwTm SFSA&JSTSi
Managei —Bert Short. is given that title. I really think my per

formances allow, of my being considered.
! ’ Alfred Shrubb.

i.lt mam;» Kim Ml.000 H>mm Bn
A western writer speaks of the Chi chi

;“We are hoping that the 1.cago Cubs: 
greatest baseball organization In Amer
ica will preserve Its coheelveness. 
too good" compared with Its company to 
meet with the financial returns it de-, 
serves. Inasmuch as It is strong enough 
to strip the Nitlsnal League pennant 
race of every element of uncertainty and 
make the final saw-off a foregone con-

1
2.

It fs kRUGBY NEWS AND GOSSIP. wmJOr the I mmmm sh<

v' :r*m SitÎ1 Ottawa College Plays Varsity Satur
day-Technical Wine.

Varsity and Ottawa College, winners In 
the Intercollegiate games Saturday, will 
clash together Saturday at Varsity field 

i a”d Ottawa are very strong this year,
,h-„ ' ÎÏ.Î may depended on to give the 

V they , blue and white a hard game.

mm nil!
'I If

oh
1.

1 TRANSYLVANIA WINNER.
Sonoma Ctrl (2.05 1-4), by Lynwood W. (2.20 1-4), Dam Maud Fowler 

(2.21 3-4), by Anteeo (2.16 1-4).

for the Easternrace Z t
League pennant,

an/MIT TPCHUMSEHS respond to the call home, and welcomed
ABOUT TECHUM8EMS. the other home-coming players

The tour of the Tecumseh lacrosse arrlved b p y rs

team has ended, and they are back Tj,e g^ke looked like an easy victory I In the Junior city collegiate game yes- 
home telling how It all happened. When for the dld-timers until the eighth Inning terday afternoon Technical defeated 
they left this city three weeks ago It fhen Wlsard Hoffer, vlw had not allow- Rlverdale 15 to 0. At half time the

the youngsters much, became wild wae 10 to 0.

2.elusion.” was one of the first to

■ IN'
Taa ali1 buNorth Toronto Club. /

The North Toronto Hockey Club of the,
Northern City Hockey League organised j Royal Roller Carnivallast night at a meeting In Mr. Tomlin- -h n " , 7, ...»
son’s house, Egllnton. The reports were T?* R°yaJ ? Rlcycle Ciub helt
satisfactory, the treasurer showing a bal- S.ïï0 tLnir Î5* Rlyer-
anc. of $74. Officer. Were elected ai fol- ^neceRb°e,1,ne4 R,0nukt The priw-wÛÎn?™

tv* Kyle,' A.a War«nheT.J'w.' PoweU^J.’jA^**^G^asReta Johnston: 2, Mrs.

Mi.'&.SSS: iîS,-Æ !: ÎK
Pre—dent. P J Dou.lM1. vlee-preddent. ^ ’ ’’ ,Xj[t K

W. J. Laurie; manager, W. R. Tomlinson ; Cameron 9, Mr. F. Ibbotson; 4, Mr. Bar- 
asslstant, A. Coon; treasurer, J. Pearce, l°”• 6’ Mr‘ ®e°- Weberley; 6, Mr. N. 
Jr.; secretary, A. Carlyle. , . ...The judges were : • Aid. Saunderson and 

Messrs. Wlllowes, Burry and Weller.

THE BOWLING SCHEDULE 
. FOR TORONTO LEiGUE

KANGUS POINTER WINS .i : i HI! i.score
A?was intended that six or seven games 

would be played on the tour, but for and gave several bases on balls, and was 
different reasons only two were played— hit freely, seved runs resulting. The last 
one with Vancouver and the other with ru™ «ame In the ninth.
New Westminster. In the game with the onl°® onee chanceaywhichfthefleàccepted ad- 
former, they had an easy win, but with, mlrably. He was at the bat four times»'

was different the 5m ***? not set a hit. Hughey Jennings 
. ’ | 54d appear In time for the first game,

westerners winning by 12 goals to 6. but is expected for the games Wednes-
Thls is quite a beating, and there are day and Friday, 
few In these parts who think the New >jaa'tir™ore—
"yVtstmlnster team capable of putting It John Kelly, c.f. 
oij^the Indian* to that extent if the let-! Heatnej c*

ter are playing the. game they are R,^4er:Jhlb.........
known to be able to play. Burrellfb3b. "

The Tecumsehs claim that Mr. Welsh,1 Adkïns. "p”'.
' Byers "x ...
Burchell, p.

' .H _3.
shoArgonauts will give the Tigers a tussle 

in Hamilton Saturday.

The Eureka Rugby Club played their 
first game Saturday at St. Michael’*, 
which resulted In a draw, 1—L 
Eureka* scored flrat, but St. Michaels 
®'ened UP and the game stayed 1 all 
thiuout. Eurekas had the ball close to 
tne line before time was called. The
Hunte?: ^,aak,tvSr0nk; haJve«- Moore, 
Hunter and Welsse; quarter, Lowry
snap, Brennan; wings, Tettle, Booth!
PnL/iff00' ,^emple' Saul and Raw. The 
Eurekas will practice Tuesday, Wednee-
PoptaninThiUraday nights at Bellwoods Park. All players 
out.

liJ
Aei
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olilWilliam 0. in a Seven Heat Race 

Wins Wilson Stakes—2.14 
Pace Race Unfinished,

Season Opens Monday — City 
League Meet, While Central 

Rollers HoldAnnual To-Night.

r - 1.Ifaa TheNew Westminster it 6 a
2.
3.I J8H toId A.B. R. 

..3 1
.5 0

.. 4 1

.. 3 2
.3 1
.3 0
..4 1
.4 1

.. 3 0

.. 1 1 
. 1 0

A. E. 
1 0 
0 0 
0 0 
3 0
0 1 
2 0 
2 0 
3 2
5 0
0 0 
0 0

T
b'

TORONTO WHIST CLUB. 1 s-LEXINGTON, Oct. 14-By winning the 
Wilson Stakes to-day, William O. proved 
himself one of .the gameat campaign pac- 

are requested to tirn ers *n years. It required seven heats to 
~~ -t^eélde the event. Notwithstanding the 

chilly weather, the card was the best of 
the meeting. It required little effort by 
Wllkesheart to defeat the fine field of 
trotters In the 2.08 trot, for he won both 
heats handily, reducing his record from 
2.07% to 2.06%. The two-mlnute pace was 
an easy victory for Angus Pointer. Pace
maker won two Keats. C. W. M. one heat 
and Harry D- one heat of the 2.14 pace, 
which had to be postponed on account of 
darkness. Siliko attempted to beat the 
world’s- stallion record, but failed. Sum
maries : — ......

First race, the Wilson- Stakes, 2.12 class, 
pace, purse $2000, best three In five— 
William O., blk.r; by 

The Director - General
(Geers) a•-  .......... .. 1 8 7 1 8 2 1

Hal R., W\h. (Hàdrlck).. 5 5 8 2 1 1 2 
Ethan Roberts, b.g.

(Snow)

The following Is the schedule of the 
Toronto Bowling Club League for the 
first series, which opens Monday night, 
Oct. 21:

Oct. 21—Iroquois v. Royal Canadians. 
Oct. 22—Torontos v. Merchants.
Oct. 23—Americans v. Maple Leafs.
Oct. 24—Dominions v. Lennox.
Oct. 26—A Co.. Q.O.R. v. Queen City*. 
Oct. 28—Merchants v. Iroquois.
Oct. 29—Torontos v. Royal Canadien*. 
Oct. 30—Americans v. A Co., Q.O.R.
Oct. 31—Dominions v. Queen Cltys.
Nov. 1—Lennox v. Maple LOafs.
Nov. 4—Merchants v. Royal Canadians. 
Nov. 5—Torontos v. Americans.
Nov. 6—Dominions v. Iroquois.
Nov. 7—A Co., Q.O.R., v. Maple Leaf*. 
Nov. 8—Lennox v. Queen Cltys.
Nov. 11—Merchants v. Americans.
Nov. 13—Torontos v. Dominions.
Nov. 13—Royal Canadians v: Lennox. 
Nov. 14—Queen Cltys v. Maple Leaf*. 
Nov. 15—A Co., Q.O.R., v. Iroquois!* 
Nov. 18—Merchants v.
Nov. 19—Tdrontos v. A 
Nov. 20—Royal 

Leafs.
Nov. 21—Americans v. Queen Cltys. 
Nov. 22—Lennox v. Iroquois.
Nov. 25—Merchants v. A Co., Q.O.R. 
Nov. 26—Torontos v. Lennox.
Nov. 27—Royal Canadians v. Queen 

Cltys. 7
Nov. 28—Americans v. Dominions.
Nov. 29—Maple Leafs v. Iroquois.
Dec. 2—Merchants v. Lennox.
Dec. 3—Torontos v. Maple Leafs.
Dec. 4—Royal Canadians v. Americans. 
Dec. 5—Dominions v. A Co., Q.O.R.
Dec. 6—Queen Cltys v. Iroquois.
Dec. 9—Merchants v. Maple Leafs.
Dec. 10—Torontos v. Queen Cltys.
Deo. 11—Royal Canadians v. Dominions. 
Eec. 12—Americans v. Iroquois.
Dec. 13—Lennox v. A Co.. Q.O.R.
Dec. 16—Merchants v. Queen Cltys.
Dec. 17—Torontos v. Iroquois. ^

O RC 18"~RoyaI Canadians y. A Co., Q.
Dec. 19—Dominions v. Maple Leafs.
Dec. 2fc—Lennox v. Americans.

ITEMS OF INTEREST. 1.
andOfficer* Elected at the Annual Meet

ing—Fine Season Promised.

At the annual meeting of the Toronto 
Whist Club the following officers were 
elected:

President, George ■ Ball : vice-president, 
F. Beharriell; treasurer, H. J: Kidd; se
cretary, R. C. Sinclair ; executive com
mittee, Messrs. G. B. Shaw and 
Broughall.

The treasurer’s report showed the club’s 
finances to be In a first-class condition.

The club games are now being held 
and the season promises first-class whist 
evenings. Friends of members will be 
always welcomed at the Wednesday 
games at 43 Victoria-street, at S o’clock. 
The game last week was won by Messrs. 
Beharriell and Connolly with a score of 
plus 6 tricks, Sinclair and Cannon and 
Hunter and Campbell ea*sh scoring plus 5.i 
Costello and Hanrahan plus 1 trick. .

2.A pan-Celtic gathering assembled at 
Edinburgh.

The population of Well Hall, Kent, 
Is Increasing so quickly that the South
eastern and Chatham Railway Co. has 
started building a second station in the 
village.

When George Stirling, aged 81, of 
Lexden, England, was fined at Col
chester for being Intoxicated and dis
orderly, the chairman told him he was 
old enough to know better.

Among acts of the Manx Legislature 
to which the royal assent was received. 
Is one compelling all public houses on 
the island to close at 10 p.m. between 
Oct. 1 and April 30.

Mr. Santley and Mme. Sobrlno have 
consented to sing at the Mansion House 
concert on Opt, ?J, which Is being ar
ranged by Ye Antlent Society of Cog- 
ers,-In aid of the Lord Mayor’s Crip
ples' Fund.

There arrived at Plymouth from New 
York a special commission from the 
United tSates treasury department1 ‘ 
charged with the Investigation of ex
port prices and market values in Eu-n 
rope.

newly-erected Carnegie Library 
in High-road, Wood Green. London, 
has been formally opened. The build- 
Jng comprises reading rooms and lend
ing and reference libraries, and wit' 
accommodate 30,000 volume*.

W. T. Lawrence, a barrister on the 
western circuit, has initiated a move
ment in the west of England to raise 
a monument to three great-CprnUh 
statesman, Sidney Eari offOodotphln. 
Sir John Eliot, and Slr-wfillam Moles- 
worth.

At Hull, England, presentation* were 
made on behalf of the Norwegian Gov- • 
eminent to Skipper John Wharton, J 
Brown, mate, and Arthur W. Moore, 
boatswain of the Hull trawler Quail* 
„°r„n*CTui2t ‘he crew of the wrecked
h»!* £ £eLf ot B,ergen’ I" the North 
Sea In February last.

T1'* ^Yhit ’ staL, Line has organized 
a regular New York and Medlterra- 
!"*a” ««vice of its enormous ships, 
headed by the Cedric, which has a dis
placement of 21.035 tons, and is tne 
largest ship in Mediterranean waters 
Other vessels on the Mediterranean 
line are the twin-screw steamers Cre- 
tlc. Canonic, Romanic and Republic.

A housing and nubile comfort com-
Cormlck was seized with an attack of srnUh6 England” with1*?», ” Ban*mer 
appendicitis on Wednesday night and chairman and the townhcl*rîra3é«r h *" 
was brought to the General Hospital. ! secret^,' to ^îît French L nthw 

H came here from Parry Sound, ! visitors to the Franco b*i.!^ °tBf
Phe1 hm,«AnoPtUenCy h* ;epresented , tlon in finding Jmfortable apartments! 
the house of commons for a number Householders who 
of years. His estate Is worth In the | able 
neighborhood of $500,000.

8.
Tikzb fall

Al.f rliîîhlng players of the Invader

-y*
B -^rfeia IR?kson’ Holdies, D^Grucht 
rinnflÆ M“,erA Conlln, Rankin, Mc-
EesH,’ £,fen' InW°°d’

■ who came here from the west to. ar-i range the trip, informed them before the 
game that they were not likely to win, 
even If they were the better team. This 
1.3. a pretty strong statement, and

wTotals ........................34 8 13
xBatted for Adkins in eighth.

A.B. R. H. 
..4 1 2
.311 
.4 0 0
.311 

1 1
3 0 0
4 0 0
4 1 2
3 0 0

8 plft sorOld Orioles— 
one Keeler, r.f. ...

hard to understand, and It Is equally Gleason, s.s. .. 
ha/d to understand how a referee could Doyle! 2b.

Brodte, c.f.....................3
Reitz, 3b. ...
Robinson, c.
Clarke, lb...
Hoffer, p. ..

! E. upti 1, * firsj FI
2 SherriffaUta haV® H heady quarter in oldsI deliberately set out to help_ defeat 

team, as the Tecumsehs claim Rerferee 
Grey did in New Westminster.

6 1.a
foui

lnCMÔntrealtn **Vd Montreal a hard game 2.
2 0 
2 0

3.
TIREFEREES’ DECISIONS.

hlts-Hay, Hoffer, Dunn, Brodle. Bases oping water, on the knee This injurySSljo#EerTSjgfeSSI
t|r® hltrBy Hoffer 1. ; Struck out-By has been playing a good game at end 
Hoffer 2, by Adkins 4,/by Burchell 0.
Passed ball—Hearne. wild pitch—Bur- 
phell. Left on bases—Baltimore 10, Ori
oles 4. First base on errors—Orioles 2.

’Time of game—2.10. Umpire—Hurst. As
sistant—Betts. Attendance—10,000.

t tine,
UtoiOf course it Is possible that the In

dians got the worst of the referee’s 
decisions. It Is hardly to be expected 
that they would get any more than an 
even brealc, but at the 
New Westminsters would

Baltimore ........
Old Orioles .......!1 Dominions.

Co., Q.O.R. 
Canadians v. Maple CANADIAN TICKET MEN,6 1 1 6 6 3 3 ’ L

Leland Onward, b.h.
(Murphy) ...........  4 3 2

Hidalgo, b.g. (McDonald) 8 2 4
Major Mallow, b.g.,(Msl- 

low)
Reproachless, blk. m.

(Starr) ............................
Tornaway. b.h. (Cox).... -
Village Boy, b.g.(Wilson) dr.
Time—2.09%, 2.04%, 2.04%, 2.04%, 2.07%, *.11%, 

2.11%.
2.00 pace, puree $1600, best two In three— 

Angus Pointer, b.g., by Sydney
Pointer (McHenry) .......................... 1 1

Audubon Boy, ch.h. (McDonald)...... 2 2
Argot Boy, b.g. (Cox) ........
Baron Grattan, b.g. (Geers).
Rudy kip, br.h. (Mui

Time—2.03%, 2.02%.
2.08 trot, purse $1200, best two in three— 

Wllkesheart, b.g., by Greatheart 
(Steele)

Uncle William, br.g. (Wright).
Emboy, b.g. (McDonald)..........
•Daniel, br.g. (Ernst) ...............
•Turley, b.g. (Geers) ...........
Margaret O-, b.m. (Devis) ....
Lotta, blk-m. (MeHenry) .......

Tlme-2.07%. 2.06%.
•Daniel and Turley divide fourth money. 
2.14 pace, purse $1000, best three In five 

(unfinished)—
Pacemaker, b.h., by The King

maker (Murphy) ........ ...........
Harry D., ch.g. (Donahue)..........
G. M. W., br.g. (Ross)....... .........
Norchen, b.h. (Myers)....................
Amber G., b.m. (Kenney)............ 4 3
General Luther, b.g. (Paceman). 3 7
Redash, br.h. (Hedricy .......
Chestnut Bell, ch.m. (Bailey)

Time—2.09%, 2.09%, 2.09%, 2.10%.

by
3 ro.
4 ro.

2.WINNIPSG, Oct. 14.—The Canadla i 
Railroad Ticket Men’s Association, In 
annual convention to-day elected thk 
following officers:

C. R. Coleman, Truro, N. S., presi
dent; R. J. Craig, Cobourg, first vice- 
president; E. G. Plehe, Joltette, Que.. 
second vice-president; J. P. Hanley, 
Kingston, third Vice-president; E. Dc 
La. Hooke, . London, Ont., sec 
treasurer; F. R. Hodgene,

• auditor; S. Burrows, Belleville, 
Çunton, Peterborough, J. D. Dolan, 
Montreal, M. McNamara, Walkerton, 
and Mcllroy, executive officers.

BOTH FOUND GUILTY.
vancouver! B. C„ Oct. 14.—SSte- 

vens and Manning, motorman and con
ductor on freight cor of the B. C. Elec
tric Railway Co., were to-day found 
guilty of manslaughter, with recom
mendation for mercy. They had control 
of Interurbar car and forgot orders, 
ran Into a freight car injuring severa: 
passengers, one man dying next day 
Sentence was reserved.

same time the 
fall far

short of being a first-class team If 
they cculd not at home defeat the 
Tecumsehs with Charlie Querrle 
unfit to play, and Bun Clark having 
an off day. j/

3.

1 toI .245 5 ro. TI
Will

.776 
8 6 3

3 ro. 
7 ro.

TVarsity Annual Games.
«l£hewaM?ha.L.Saïnt8 of, Toronto Unlver-

aaa-gUSS KB
successful meet, held here in years. The 
men from the different colleges are turn
ing out In force, and lots of good 
terlal can be seen on the Varsity track i 
every evening. Some of the new men at
lï.îutUnlve7 ty ase showing exceptional 
ability, and everything points to Toron- 
t° 8 ”®nd,ne a,,strong team to Kingston 
tor the Intercollegiate sports on Thanksgiving Day.

As an extra attraction the management 
have this year introduced a three-mile 
°?eiLeverV’. ln whlch WH1 compete some 
of Toronto s most celebrated distance 
men. including the famous Tom Long
boat. Entries for this event have been
Fn!frv f,h°.mnth! Xi’ S’ A' c- the West 
End Y.. the Central Y., and the athletic 
associations. This will be an opportunity 
that Torontonians and University men 
should not miss, as ln this one eyeet will 
compete some of the best runners In 
Canada. The games will start promptly
at ’clock’’ Wlth the °pen event billed tpr

anil111 andII l.
b.v

iil l Hi

:c 3.
During the season just 

the N.L.U. the Tecumsehs 
*d some brilliant 
have alto fallen 
stages. Clark, In the nets, has hard
ly been a success, having had too 
many off days, but at that he Is not 
the only one oti the team who has 
played In and out lacroese.

IWis doubtful If a^referee' could be 
found In the east who would not give 
a western team a fair deal If one 
should come this wjand why should 

‘a western referee not be equally as 
fair? ~~

VETERAN CRICkETER.
John Chandler is probably Toronto’s 

veteran active cricketer. In his 79th 
year he Is still able to wield the wil
low with effect and also t^ke a hand 
wjth the ball. Mr. Chandler was capr 
tain of the old East Toronto team 
that won the championship of the 
Canadian Association ln 1887, the same 
year that Toronto and Ned Crane 
won the baseball championship of the 
International League.

The review of the St. Alban’s 
Cricket Club’s season given to-day Is 
a reminder tn other club secretaries 
how early the averages can be com
piled and also that these records are 
move Interesting now than say a 
month or two hence.

A fund has been opened at Hast
ings for the purpose of making H. 
Butt, the Sussex County wicketkeep
er, a present to commemorate his feat 
of securing 1000 victims at the wicket.

Lord Hawke, one of the most im
portant figures in the cricket world, 
and the captain of the Yorkshire 
Cojunty team since 1883. during which 
(fine the team have many times been 
champions in the county cricket com
petition, Is now in this country en 
route for the Rockies, where he is to 
hunt during the next few weeks. He 
strived in Quebec last week on the 
Empress of Britain.

Extra Innings and Tie*.
"Tlifire were 60 extra-inning games in the 

American League this year, or three more 
than ln 1906, but the longest game of the 
year was the 17-inntng battle between De
troit and the Athletics. The latter also 
took part In the longest game last vear, 
when they went 24 Innings with Boston.

Besides the 17-innlng game there have 
been one of 16, one of 15, five of 14, four 
of 13, twelve of 12, ten of 11 and 26 of ten 
Innings. Of these the Athletics have 
figured In IS, getting ari even break, four 
games being a tie. .

All recent records for tie games were 
broken 'in the American League, and fiut 
of the 18 drawn battles the Athletics 
figured In five.

In the National League there were 59 
extra-inning games this year, against 48 
for the year before. The longest games 
In the National League were 15 innings, 
Cincinnati winning one from St. Louts, 
while ln the other they tied Brooklyn. 
There were four 14-lnntng games, seven 
of is Innings, thirteen of 12 Innings, eight 
U-lnnlngs and twenty-five 10 Innings. 
The Phillies took part in nine of these 
games, winning seven out of the nine

There were only 12 drawn games this 
year, but at that there were five more 
than last year. The Phillies figured ln 
two of this year’s tie games

TIid ln
crqtàry-
Cflntdn,

alsorave play
games, but they 
down at critical

me ed.
3 3 FtW.4 4 and9 5 5fi ■■ 1. J1 won

2.
3.1v : ■ Si mIff- Ilf 

:Hi!if ‘111I •lIlS II ' ill Si■j :
ill

3 Flat,]
also6

6 sen8 FIi 4 sellCity Tenpin League Meet.
The City Tenpin League met last night 

and decided to adopt the constitution of 
the old City Tenpin League, thus making 
entry fee $6 per team. It is likely 12 
teams will be entered ln the league 

The league will meet Friday night at 
hotel, when final arrangements 

will be'completed. The season will start Nov. 1.

: i.
by a

2.
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Curlers Meet To-Day.

The semi-annual meeting of the Ontario 
Curling Association will be held V„™ 
morning at 11 o’clock at the Granite Rink. 
Amendments by A. M. Cunningham and 
ReX;, W- G. Wallace, pertaining to the 
District Cup competition, are before the 
meeting.

WEALTHY LUMBERMAN DEAD.
VANCOUVER, B. C„ Oct. 14,-The 

manager of the Canadian Pacific Lum
ber Co. at Port Moody died at the 
General Hospital last night. Mr. Mc-

year 
1 I

by a
Si Sidelights.

U The champion Royal Canadians will 
have thehr old combination broken up this 
season, Walton and Good being the miss- 

it ones.
CINCINNATI0^!. 11!—First race, 6 telm tiiîs ^eéson” wSi Eddi^SutherianY 

furlongs—Coon, 103 (Pickens), 18 to 5.won; George Capps and Alex. Johnston mem' 
Mark Time, 104 (Heldel), 16 to 5, 2; My hers of the old guard, while Percv Jen 
Queen of the Roses, 101 (Boadwee), '6 to nlngs and Andy Sutherland will he the 
1. 3. Time 1.16. Field Lark, Sister Polly, other two regulars. Albert Leslie will h2 
B. of Penzance, Anna Ruskln, Mary Orr, the spare man. 111
Capt. Feorson, Malta, Blouse, Kabo, Pink The Oddfellows’ League which wa« 
Leaf also ran. augurated last year, will be a strong

Second race, 5% furlongs—Mystifier, 107 league this season. rong
(C. Koerner), even, I; Stoneman, 104 (Hel- Bowlers will regret to hear of Ch.rii. 
del), 5 to 1, 2; Canada, 102 (V. Powers), Walton’s Illness. Charlie has had trouble 
12 to 1, 3. Time 1.08 2-5. Enlist, Tim with one of his limbs all summer and 
Kelly. Pointer, Ordona,,Grey Steel, Har- may not be able to bowl again Reside, 
old Hall. Northdale, Plrtk Cap, M. Aure- being one of the best bowlers In the cltv 
Hus, Belarlus also ran. Charlie was a gentleman in every wav

Third race., 6 furlongs—Bensonhurse George Capps will Captain the rAV-i 
105 (Boadwee), 6 to 1, won; Airship, 107 Canadians this season. noyal
(D. Boland), 7 to 1, 2; Refined, 104 (Hel- The Toronto Bowling League start, the 
del). 2 to 1. 3. Time 1.14 4-5. Javanese, season Monday night, being the first of 
Nellette, Elancer, Young Stevens. Bert the five leagues'to start the ball a-ro!llnv 

E. S. W„ In New York write- , » °rsa- Dulcinea. Old Colony. Ingenue, Brooks’ 299 score Saturday at the To
Sr/™ A“r***,r «1 •»«:: s?* K”h~om*',o- sï:„bo,:s.vAI1" ,h* -°» ™

srrr:'1» -»•w- =■ suvuxr&r* km «sus? srurüsrïsu ess*but will likely fall short of winning as ----- -- , 107 (J. Lee), 16 to 5. 2; Warner Griswell, ____ — ueague’
the great and only Angus Pointer (2 01 „„ ne maJorlty of horsemen pick sweet 98 (Pickens), 4 to 1, 3. Time 1.41. Rio The Marlboro Athletic Club will hold . 
3-4) Will also -,-rt in the ,-ne ». he Mane to beat Major Delmar m the Grande. S.Rocamora, Nellie Racine. Light meeting to-night at the Cameron Hall 
3-4), Will also start in the race. The match race,which takes {!! Note, Carlton H. also ran corner Queen and Cameron at 8 oviont
latter is considered the best half-mii U half-mile track at Allentown J® Fifth race, 6 furlongs-Miss Sain, 93 (E. All members and those wishing to'lointrack pacer the turf has seen, and :t : morrow Both horse, .re m fa"J Martin), 2 to 1, 1; Frontenac, 100 (J. are requested to be on hand * j 1
is doubtful if there is a pacer that can grand form so It f- Ht 1 d t0 be 111 Hlcks)- 12 t0 1- 3: Beatrice K., 100 (A. All Saints defeated the Rangers Satur 
beat the Pointer boss a race of 3 in 5 record fo^'s h.tf k .y a new race ! Walsh) 5 to 1, 3 Time 1.13 3-5. Collo- day on the Don Flats by 2 goals to 1 It 
heats over any kind of track m.d» h .t. half-mile track -Will bi Quy, Prince Ahmed. Monere also ran. wgs a weak team, but the team will hi

y na 01 tracK’ made by the winner. Sixth race. 6 furlongs-Hazel Thorpe. Sreatly strengthened by next s.tnrL,.
i 107 (C. Koerner), 3 to 2, 1; Cutter. 106 (J. with Jim Clayson, A. Cornes Dick Priit’ 
Lee), 5 to 2, 2; Toboggan, 106 (E. Mar- *le and Bert Burbidge, and should '
tin), 8 to 1. 3. Time 1.13 2-5. Heine, Black better form. Practices will h#
Fox, Grace George, Sylvan Belle. Light- Tuesday and Thursday nights 
nlng Conductor also ran. view Field.

Seventh race. 1 mile—Peoria, 107 (Hel
del),,-7- to 1, 1; Melzar, 101 (Boarwee). 3 St. Peter’s Athletic rinkto 2.-2: Black Dress, 100 (E. Martin). 7 to St Peter’s Athîetln MÎ.K ZT'

, UAX Sabado, W»' «W
^e. Sweetner, Watercooler and Merza a>8° ‘Bgupl Jb- % J^%.*^uSSS

Toledo Players.
Toledo of the American Association to none in a few months1 Young600"*1

Thirri b°Rl?hi Frst Baseman Dwyer and wishing to join are asked to apply*
third Baseman McCarthy from the secretary. W. Smith pply
Franklin team of the Interstate League — —-------------------------
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the hon. secretary at the town luUL
1

B Hi! Nat Ray's Pacer Meets Angus 
Pointer To-Morrow at Albany 
—Other Notes of Trotters and 
Pacers. V

Russ McGirr, the Meaford horseman, 
was in the city yesterday, returning
fru!"uthe North Bay race meeting, 
which was held the latter part of last 
W'eek. He says the marvelous 
shown by Burns & Sheppard's pacer. 
Lady May (2.04 1-4), made the natives 
sit up and take notice.

'

New Belt Line Walking Recordspeed Sirft (’la

Walter Ford Covers the Six Miles 
in 44 Minutes 46 Seconds, Beat
ing Previous Mark 'Over 10 
Minutes.

(A. A 
Ha zel 
Robin
Apple
(Jas.
8. D.

BASEBALL CLOTHES BURN.-

John McEwen (2.08 1-4), Nat Ray s 
pacer, will be a starter in the free-for- Uniforms of Champions Go Up In 

Smoke In Hotel Fire.
Gone are all the beautiful white uni

forms and the glad grey service clothes 
of the champion Toronto baseball team. 
Even the red jacket* with the bat-i, 
balls, masks and other munition» of 
war are cremated.

Fire, which broke out in “Jim” Me- 
Caffery’s Bay Tree Hotel at Bay and 
-ulelalde-streets, at 7.30 o’cl ..•< last 
night, destroying them.dolng $100.» dam
age to the contents and $150 to the 
buldng.

The 'Irish landlord’’ discovered the 
”re- Rushing upstairs, he discovered 

Ford Is a Central Y.M.C.A. man and names bursting from a storeroom o.i 
at Tmte?.lntAh?. department ! the top flat of the hotel, where Travel-
man about" 27 y^aVagT' ^ ^ if" St°rm,°nt had bMil

Mr. John Eaton's automobile and two ' mon Vhl h durlng the after-
carriages followed, the horses having I L°°"' ,.There had been several adm'r- 
to trot all the way. ™g ’Witnesses of the operation,and the

At the corner of King and Spadina and * . e *8 *ald to the curve of some nizaret 
a.ong King, where the road is bad, Ford tbaser, The blaze was extinguished 
seemed to t(re sllg.itlv, but he soon pick- I by the chemical of the Bay-street divi-

tZ a"d wa” tleah ana 8tro"s,a£V etm aIarm havfiig been ‘

da') Jlmml 
(G. F 
Bay i 
No T 
(W. e 

Jude 
eon. 
Starts 
McCul

-

Walter Ford of 176 «Berkeley-street! last 
night broke the previous record of Tom 
Holmes for, walking around the Belt 
Une. The distance Is approximately 6 
miles and Ford walked the distance in 44 
minutes 46 seconds. Holmes' time was 
55 minutes.

Ford left the corner of Wilton-avenue 
and Sherboume-street at 8.20 p.m. and 
returned at 9.04.46.

His average was a mile ln 7% minutes, 
a very good performance.

MAid. Sam McBride, president of. tne The old gelding, Phoebon XV )2nsvi 
Toronto Driving Club, together with that won the free-for-all at Ottawa 
his family, is on a visit to the James- ! last winter, the race where Blarkhi^ 
town Exhibition. and his driver were suspended.Ts "

a m— . . ‘"S over ln northern New York
A Toronto horseman \|fio has Just week he won the free-for-all returned from Lexington, Ky„ states : Coblesklll, stepping the 1 

that ln his opinion the cause of Ken- : 2.-15 1-4. fp s e
Varsity Tennis Tournament. L*f,ky T?dd 8 .?€feat lft the Futurity '

Only one game was played ln the Var- a 4'vef)t ^as lb.e chanKing of the colt's Out ln the north country harness 
ally tournament yesterday, Hodgson de- 8"oes- Harry Stinson, who trains an 1 i horse racing has become verv nonniar 
featlng' Sanders. 6—1. 6—4. ln the semi- , drives Kentucky Todd, was of the Several high-class horses * arc r,»»w 1 
final of the undergrad. The final In this , opinion that the track would be muddy owned in the Town of North Bav 
event, as well as in the handicap, will and changed the footwear but as ire It is reoorted that « „ oa>- anJ be played to-day. Owing to the lateness track turned out to be drv the ohL JL dent 1 ,Vat a pr°minent resi-
of the season and the lack of entries, the instead of heine heneéoiTi the cban8e- “ent °f the northern town is negot'lat- I
committee have decided to withdraw the J"lrrlad..of be ng beneficial, was a de- ing »or the purchase of Lady May -----------------—------------  Men’s Dress r ln,h..
ladies’ doubles and also the mixed dou- trlment' ______ (2.04 1-4). y May , GUILTY WITH INTENT. The dress and frock fu^ n eg , ,

Schedule for Tuesday: James Wetherlll, manager of the The dead Paronella h» »>, ». SHERBROOKE Que (Vt n «» above reproach, made from the'cho/-'! Dllll6l"IH DriVIflfl Cllll) RI CORD’S T5î ».®nlX2-00—Final handlcap-McEachem (-30) Cruickston Park Farm, Galt, retains producing three fl=* h . th.e honor ot Green Hlil case forkstanu l.J4--Fo® est materla1». by a tailor of tnorough .... b V,UU CDB/Mpia n,hlch w111 Permanent-
V. Hooper 1-%15). Final undergrad - a good opinion of the get of Todd anv other hLe^ fa«ter trotters tnai £vnn in ju 1 v watk, ?.°n Lily experience in this line work m/-. MATINEE AT oPECIFlC

ÏÏÊM§ÊSh§desire the very best service. 846 ADMISSION 25c. LADIES FREE Coil TsIuulsx*1! ST°R*’ £lK
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BROOKDIILE NYMPH WINS 
IN WORLD'S RECORD TIME

cio-cDay,’s Selections. ST. ALBAN’S CRICKET CLUB 
AVERAGES FOR THE SEASON

o Club I':
PASSENGER TRAFFIC.

_______ —Belmont Park —
FIRST RACE—Summer Cloud, Lad of 

Langdon. Conatantla.
SECONDRACE—Sheriff William*,''’ Qua 

Straue. Knight of El way.
THIRD RACE—yultonvllle, Bolando,

zcs
THIRD ___

Brother Jonathan.
Fateath»^** KACE—Uncle, Jim Gaffney,

FIFTH RACE—Jim 
Robert. Danoecara.

SIXTH RACE—Whitney 
Royal, Temaceo.

BEST HUNTINGWestchester Handicap, 6 1-2 Fur
longs in 1.17 2-5, Carrying 

124 Pounds.

F. C. Evans Leads Batsmen and 
W. F. Smith the Bowlers—

A Fine Record.

\r.
Gaffney, Master 

entry. Right

Districts_ are found along line 6t
Grand Tiun'- Railway System.

j
MOOSE, CARIBOU; RED DEER,
in abundance In Temagaml regions. 
Open season Oct. 16th until Nov. 15th.

—Windsor.—
NEW YORK, Oct. 14,-Btookdale fYa^lfcoUlnf^E-Nlbllck. Nettie Carita,

Nymph, carrying 124 pounds, made a new SECOND RACE—R„»«v„n The 8eaeon of 190^ was a noteworthy one
world's recora to-day when she won the Da ere. utweii, Ficktlme, ln the history of St. Alban’s Cricket Club.
furlongs,SteclrcuU?Wti*ck. “at^Belmom Cha^ley^Mange0®1-08'11168"' Andalu8la' ,b.°th *" the number ot Sames played and ;

whRh oSgS™ «ACE-Edg6,ey. Platoon, ^1^^^^“'ai^plaTd’™ 46Th0ef

Ro;Ia7HMortfb<oy-Harry ^°U’ Rather f a ^1° F. T Evin.*,".

running? ’ ***. Aw,ess, £:!

won by two lengths. Summary: " Ing scored in league games, Gariett and
Flgtt-T RACE, maiden fillies, 2-year- __hltivKu Hebden follow', both with averages of

olds. 554 furlongs, straight course: FIRST RACE—Coonev" K m, oveI Wheatley and Bennett are just1. Parkview, 10» (E. Dugan), » to 5 and Voting. °'y K" Nl? Smarter, under and ten other batsmen have aver
ti to 10. ’ SECOND rapf ,, T ages of doubles. In bowling W. F. Smith

-• Imitator, 100 (McCarthy), 8 to 1 placf. McCarthy 5 ' M-'-atlfler. Joe leads, with 4.94 for 13 wicket*. Goodman i
3. Lady Corinne, 109 (G. Burns), 4 to 1 THIRD RACE-The Clansman Beau l” d wlth 5 09 tor 72 wickets,

show. Brummel Louise Marfnr in ’ Beau a/cn?arkable average and seldom eqtial-
Ttme 1.07 1-5. Raquiol, Genesee, Win- FOURTH RACE—Edwin Gum r>e,,t,ch fu °f *he others who did the bulk of

bias Star, Whip Top, Dixie Hlmmel, land. Monslgnor Ed ° ‘ Deutsch- t*’e ™rk. Hamilton. Colborne, Hancock
lUngsesslng, Marion Casey, Ten Leaf. FIFTH RACE—Walker entrv rnunm— a - Kent all have fair averages. In all
Miss Norfolk, Dial Plato, Queen of the entrv Rustle * Thomas gi.mes a total of 5495 runs was scored for
Hills. Mary Holland. Polly Watts, Lotus SIXTH RACE—the loss of 406 wickets, an average per 
Brandt and Black Owl also ran. Scott. Miss Alert Strome, Belle wicket of 13,53, as against 3864 for 448

SECOND RACE,' Mcadowbrook Steeple- w Ickets, an average of 8.60, by opponents
chase, about three miles: ■ Tbe club finished second In the Toronto

1. Judge O'Ginn, 147 (Page), 9 to 5 and _ __ ' Cricket l,eague competition,
2 to 5. 7O-Ddv’s Entries beh,nd tb® loaders, with _

2. Flying Machine, 150 (A. Hewitt), 3 to ^ of 16 points, 6 won, 4 drawn, 2 lost.
1, place. ------------- —Bowling Averages—

3. 'Dunseverrlck, 153 (Dupee), out to Latonla Program, ,,, ,, O. M. R. w.Avg
•how. CINCINNATI, Oct. 14,-First race 6 Y „8mlth ................. 33 5 64 13 .492

Time 6.32. Ardet'e and My Grace also furlongs : ’ Goodman ................... 142 35 367 72 5 09 :
ran. No Quarter...................100 Voting ........................ 100 Î. ' ,R°bms<m ................... 42 9 120 19 6.31

•Added starter. Dr. Lee Huffman.100 Sevorton .................. 100 Ig Hamilton .................. 143 48 317 44 7.20
THIRD RACE, maiden colts, 3-year- Clifton Forge........... 101 Cooney K. ... 103: Î, ’ ,?mitb ........................... 23 6 57 7 8.14

olds, 6H furlongs, straight: Javanese........................ 103 Vendor .................... io5 IV , etlt ......................... 36 17 279 34 8.21
1. Castlewood. 112 (U. Burns), 5 to I and Mayor Duncan....105 Marttus .......i.!.105 : t'   30 4 93 11 8.45

3 to 1 Noel...................................105 Sylvan Belle ...........106 j f.' colbourne .................  242 64 604 69 8.73
2. Father Koffee. 112 (Miller), even. Dapple Gold............... 105 ! JV Ç- Kvans .................... 69 13 212 23 $ “l
3. Ona tassa. 112 (McDaniel). 6 to 5 show. Second race. 5H furlongs : I ” Hancock .....................  133 17 434 46 9.43
Time 1.22 2-5. Perkeo, Hessian, Heap ! Louise K....................  96 Darling Dan ...........95 Ï ........................... 54 6 193 1!) 10.15

.99 Third Rail ............. 93 ! JV,Wbeatl,e-v Hi 34 325 26 12.50
T „ „ 99 Ordono ................... ,.102 'u!®, V'an- X 0verK: c W. Rlck-

I Joe McCarthy...........102 Mystifier ....................103 Ï. Vp »,k 'or , runs: .1 Wilson, 2 for
RACE, the Westchester Joy Jane........................103 Arrow Swift ......... 103:,, ' „ Shenstone, 3 for 26; H. Lumbers,

Czai-................................. 106 Rebel Queen .......... 107 : 3 f :,„N „R1^kc“a' 2 tor -H P. Wat-
..................... .*110 i lhla?3 4 for «: A. G. Robertson, 4 for 44;

Third race, 1 mile : , ; ■ J'^dnards, 1 for 13; James Edwards 2
2. Ben ban, 100 (McDaniel), 4 to 5, place, Harting....................... 96 Quagga ..................... 99 'V ,R- R Taylor, l for 14; G. E. Heb-
3. Kentucky Béau, 102 (Miller), 1 to 2 to 1 County Clerk.......... 101 Nellie Burn ..........105 i 8 fof 37• VV. H. Garrett, 3 for 61; w.

AVoolstone................105 The Clansman ...105 Lcdger' 1 tor 22.
Bonebrake........... 105 Louise Macfarlan.105 ' — Battlug Averages—
Beau Brummel....105 Stroud ........................ 105 1 ~ „ Ings.N.O. T’l. H.S.Av.
High Bear................ 108 -Hazel Patch ..........108 E^ans ............... 20 2 756 123 42.03
Devout........................ 108 Uncle Henry ..........108 "-Garrett .............. 21 5 407 106 26.43

Fourth race, 11-16 miles : V Hebden ............. 8 2 129 56 21.50
Light Wool..............  97 Granada .....................100 V ;f.heatley ................... 15 4 216 86 19 63
Guardi...........................98 True Wing ...............100 £' X: Rennatt ............ 6 1 98 *53 10.60
Gauntlet..................... 100 Monslgnor ................102 ÎV . ",....................... 38 T 278 87 16.35
Lexollne........................107 Deutschland .............110 7Î; Hancock .................... 21 1 317 91 15,55
Edwin Gum............... 112 Old Honesty ...........115 r- ' Robinson .................. 16 0 252 55 15.75

Fifth race, 6 furlongs : 9- Kdwards ....................... 17 4 137 «55 ]5 ]g
Lady Martha..............92 Rustle .................... „..I01 t n mger ........................ 23 2 282 *37 13.42
Stanley Fay...............109 Centre Shot ............112 CAlbourne ................. 26 .7 298 «36 1» 96
Hanbrldge...................118 Col. Bob .................... 116 ”■ Re'^( ■•••■................... 22 3 239 33 1Z57
Laura Clay..............100 C. W. Burt............... 120 k’ Ricketts .......... 15 3 144 62 12.00

Sixth race, 6 furlongs ; , A,a2?"1ton ■•-••••. 10 1 96 .36 10 gs
French Nun................100 Fay .................................105 f,' G. Robertson .... 15 0 161 36 10'06
Mattie H....................105 Hildebrand .............. 105 î/: ■••••............ 17 1 147 19 9.'l8
Mozelle..........................105 Cutter ............................105 H. Edwards 5 0 44 21 880
Prytania...;............ 108 Magistrate ................108 Harrington ... 10 1 74 32 s'2’
Ben Strong.................108 Bell Toone ..... ..............lltk % ®ml3b ........................). 16 3 99 *27 7 61

110 McChord ................. 1101 ?• .?• Dunsford .....15 2 93 15 7.15
Copperfield.................110 Stoner Hill .................113 * • Shenstone ..., 13 0 86 22 6.61

Seventh race, 1 mile : 2; modman ...................... 23 3 123 31 6 15
Sister Polly................100 Miss Alert ............... 100 £■ Rlck?tta ••••............. 10 3 42 VI 6 00
Anna Buskin.............100 Electoripe .................. 100 £ 2 ' ,???wton .............. 9 0 52 12 5>7
Miss Strome.............. 100 Dainty Belle ........... 100 f,at3b,as ...................... 6 3 16 *9 5 33
Belle Scott.................. 103 La vita ...........................103 X • f- Smith .................... 7 0 33 19 471
Jersey Lady............ 115 “• Lumbers ................ 9 1

E G. Parker ......... ü. 5 J £ ÎÎ 449
James Edwards .... 8 2 25 n 41g
F." C,rewP..V.7.V. ...... ” l % f99
H S. Garrett ..^i" 6 Ô 14 “

Batted less than five times • R R
17.2-; C7:°b: PeSSrTi.3*151 John 

•Slgiilfles not out.

Tho Leaaue Senior Final*.

ïsXÏÏBr“'S ESxr £S
sûÆSkScK"
haveV biennt‘hirF 1 W,h° would otherwise 
nave been there, but a very good crowd

a ,h.undred turned ou " to watch 
Baird, the city champion, and Patterson 
the Ontario champion, Baird winning in 
two straight sets. McMaster beat Glass- 
co two sets to one. after « «tireÜhedthen°ther e,x events ,hat wefre Sfln; 
lshed all went to Toronto, 
match of the afternoon 
Dunlop, which

algaraate r

SINGLE FAREi
Now In effect to all points in

TEMAGAMII
All ^tickets valid for return until 

,,ec' ,',tb' or untl1 close of navigation,. 
If earlier, to points reached by steam
er lines.

B6 WOULD BET
!.Marathon Course la

tan f9 Miles.
/ 1 j *

World : I see by- a re- 
D-day's Toronto papers 
rianagan of the Irlsh- 
ilks about the distance *
1 vd Marathon race, and ■ 
Is' words : "Th<y can 
about the course being 
Ike money It Is better

rtain that It Is nothing 
and will therefore ac- 

e and bet him what 3- 
hat the distance Is not 
ise with the least know- 
running can think that 
miles in 1 hour 41 min. 

a mystery. Why, he 
the world's track 

e best cinder track In 
unford Bridge, London,
1 min. 54 sec., made by 
ow can this be possible 
i road? I leave tne an- 
care to work It out. 

n official at the dinner 
ted that Longboat was 
runner ln the world, 

him beat me before he 
I really think my per- 

f my being considered.
Alfred Shrubb.

Her Carnival.
ilan Bicycle Club held 
carnival at the River- 
last night, the atten- 

2000. The prize-winners

Seta Johnston; 2, Mrs.
Miss Ibbotson; 4, Miss 
Van Norman; 6, Mrs.

Jraham ; 2. Mr. A. K.
Ibbotson ; 4, Mr. Bar- 

Weberley; 6, Mr. N.

Aid. Saunderson and 
Burry and Weller.

•8
>

Ask for copy of “Haunts or Fish 
and Game.” Jt contains valuable In
formation for hunters.

Toronto City Ticket Office, northwest 
corner King and YOnge-stveets. c_ 
write to J. D. McDonald, D.P.A.,Union 
Station, Toronto, Ont.

"

or

I B

being 2 
a record CHANGE OF TIME. 2

EFFECTIVE OCTOBER 13TH.
Earlier Departures from Toronto.

; For OWEN SOUND and Intermediate 
points morning train will leave at *815 
a m., instead of «8.25
oo°irn,OWEN, SOUND and Intermediate 

1 P°lntS; evening train will leave at <19 
p.m., instead of *5.40 p.m., as at present.
termZYiiI?GH'?¥' TKESWATER and hi- 
!,FT- £ te pol,nt?- evening train will leave 
at_ 6 60 P "1-- Instead of <15 p.m. 

ror BALA and Intermediate points 
"r"1 leave at <40 p.m., In

stead of *6.15 p.m. - ,
HAMILTON SECTION

,Jrain now leaving Toronto at *2.40 pnC 
will be discontinued.
,, E-m- traln for Hamilton will
leave at *3.45 n.m.
i„NEX'7 TRAIN FOR HAMILTON will 
Ieave< Toronto at *9.30 p.m 

•Dally, except Sunday.
n HUNTERS’ EXCURSIONS v

tn Pn-?1 i M No\'- 5,th- t0 Points Mattawa 
Bert Arthur, Inclusive.

tK0 Nov* 5tll« to points Sud- 
CnM to. lSo°' Havelock to Sharhot Lake,
on TTift61’ t0D Bala- Muskoka Lakes and 
on Lindsay Branch.

Phone M. 6580.
Cal1 O'1 W MAUGHAN, City Passenger 
w-u5eIlt' À Rlns-Street East. Toronto. 
Write to C. B. FOSTER, District Pass- 

enger Agent, 71 Yonge-street, Toronto,

1/
1

rec- Ê
I a.in.

Talk, Batsman, Enticing and Wise Child 1 Cloyne...............
also ran. Countermand finished second : Moscow Belle 
but was disqualified for fouling. | " "" ~

FOURTH RACE, the 
Hlghirelght Handicap, laat 6(4 furlongs:

1. Brookdale Nymph, 124 (Knapp), 9 to ' Bella...................
2 and 8 to 5,

J
107 McAtee

y

. ■ show.
Time 1.17 2-5. Far West, Adoration and 

Aeronaut also ran.
FIFTH RACE, handicap, for S-year- 

olds and up, l*j miles;
1. Miss Crawford, 118 (E. Dugan), 18 to 

6 and even.
2. Lane Allen. 123 (Miller), 1 to 3. place.
3. Prince Citing, 100 (Musgrave), 4 to 5 

to show.
Time 3.00 3-5. Missouri Lad also 

, SIXTH
1 5-16 miles:

1. Kllllecvankle, 103 (FI. Dugan), 6 to 1 
and 2 to 1.

2. Craftie, 103 (McDaniel). 6 to 1 place.
3. Punky, 98 (Buxtort), 4 to 1 to show. 
Time 1.59 3-5. Lord. Stanhope, Gild, El-

fall, Convllle. Beauclere, Umbrella and 
Al. H. Woods also ran.

.

,
»

V.PHONE M. 2647. 4,

AMUSEMENTS. AMUSEMENTS. PASSENGER TRAFFIC.
ran.

RACE, 3ryear-olds, selling.

AMERICAN LINE.rINTEREST. Plymouth—Cherbourg— Southampton
Philadelphia Oct. 19 
St. Paul ....Oct. 26

:
BX CBLSIOR ROLLBR JR I TV 1C

New York..Nov. 2 
St. Louis .. Nov. 9 j

Philadelphia—Queenstown— Liverpool
Friesland... Oct. 19 I Westernland Nov 2: 
Merlon .... Oct. 26 I Haverford ..Nov. 9

thering assembled at

of Well Hall, Kent, 
lickly that the South- 
ham Railway Co. has 
second station in the

Stirling, aged 81, of 
. was fined at Col- 
intoxicated and dis- 

man told him he was 
now better, 
the Manx Legislature 
1 assent was received, 
all public houses on 

e at 10 p.m. between 
30.
i Mme. Sobrino have 
at the Mansion House 
1, which is being ar
dent Society of Cog- 
i Lord Mayor’s Crip-

: Plymouth from New 
immisslon from the 
reasury department 
investigation of ex- 

iarket values in Eu -

ed Carnegie Library 
ood Green, London.

■ opened. The build- 
ling rooms and lend- 
! libraries, and wit'. 
30 volumes.
-, a barrister on the 
as initiated a move- 
of England to raise 

three great Cornish 
’ Earl of Godolphin. 
d Sir William moles-

to-night iæ;;rc^udX,‘nd
Open to Th-se Who Have Never Won a Prize in Amy Rink Two Prizes.

THUR8DAY NIQHT—Band Concert. Continuous Music, f ATLANTIC TRANSPORT LINE.
New York—London Direct.

Minnetonka Oct. 13 I Minnehaha..Nov. 2 
Minneapolis Oct. 26 J Minnetonka Nov. 16

îsasg^B ■t -Glimmer Repeats.
WINDSOR. Oct. It.—(Special.)—F"onn 

players had by far the best of It at Wind
sor to-day and the books were touched 
up in substantiaJ manner. The track was 

-, good, but the weather was too cool for 
first-class racing. The summary:

FIRST RACE, purse $300, for 3-year- 
olds and up. selling, 6 furlcngs:

1. Alsono, 109 (J. Foley), 8 to 5 won by 
four lengths.

aker), 5 to 1. 
seen), 5 to 1.

Time 1.15 2-5. Charlie Dickpon, Floren
tine. Marimbo. Annie B(erry. Little 
U<orge. Scarecrow and Josephine E. also 
ran.

SECOND RACE, purse $300, 2-year-olds, 
6 furlongs:

1. Thurbet, 102 (Moreland), 4 to 1, won 
by a length.

2. Bewitched, 97 (Pohanka), 5.
3. Lexington Lady, 101 (J. Mi*phy), 4 

to 1.
Time 1.02 3-5. . Out bf Step.

White, Eonite and Revery also 
THIRD , RACE, purse $400, 3-year-olds 

and up. 1 mile:
1. Glimmer. 96 (Mulcahey), 2 to 1, won 

by a length.
2. Fastastlc, 103 (Moreland). 3 to 2.
3. Solon Shingle. 100 (Connolly). 2 to 1. 
Time 1.41 4-5. Thistle Do, and Reside

tleo ran. Hawkana and Western scratch-

Merrlck

LIVERPOOL
NEW STEAMERCORSICAN’0»:;:

PRINCESS MATINEES 
WuiD. & 8 AT. 

KLÀ W (fc ERLANGER Ann ounce a Dram* 
in Six Scenes, Adapted from
»ir Gilbert Parker's
GREATEST NOVEL OF THE DECADE

AlerxandrA DOMINION LINE.
ROYAL MAIL STEAMERS. 

Montreal to Liverpool- hort Sea Passat'
Canada .... Oct. 191 Dominion .. Nov. 2 
Ottawa .... Oct. 261 Kensington. Nov. 9

Twin
Screws18 4.50

Windsor Race Card.
WINDSOR, Oct. 14.—First race, 3-year- 

olds and up, (4-mile :
Frank Collins
Tyrollan...........
J. W. O'Neill.
Byzantine....
Creole Girl....
Hancock..
Silver Tail....

MATINEES TUES., THURS. SAT. 
SOUVENIRS THURS. MAT. 

ROBKKT HDKiON'.i SUCCESS
SAILING

2TRoyal Legend. 109 (J. $ 
3. Qlena MacBrlde, 100 (K

T RIGHT? WAY FRIDAK, OCTOBER IS, 9 A M.
7 steamer has excel lent accommodation 
ioroOO 1st class and intermediate, and 1000 
8rd class passengers.
Flr.tCa^o?LPetn8dS Ac^,n,

Full mformatinn may be obtnined from

H LET LAND LINE.
\J3oston—‘ '..112 Hindoo Prince ...109 

. .107 Windsor Boy

..104 Penrhyn ...........

...104 Nettle Carita 
.*102 Sally Suter V.
. *102 Leo Paul .........
..*94 Niblick .............

Second race, steeplechase, 3-year-olds 
and up. short course :
zButwell.......................143 zThe Chef
Snowdrift.................... 136 Picktime .
Humorist...,..............133 Amber ....
Judge Nolan..............128 Dacre ....

zCoupled.
Third 

mile :
Jennie Pitcher... .108 Antoine ....................106
Andalusia....
FlorenceT...
Yankee Rose.
Charley Mange....103 Thurbet ................ .10.3
Cantless.......................103 Leona Combs ....103

Fourth race, handicap, all ages, 5(4 fur
longs :
Emergency...............115 Edgely ....................... 108

102 Ohiyesa

erjpool.
•I'anfldtarL.'Oct. 16 I *BAhemlan.. Oct. 80 
zWir.lfredfttn Oç.LÎ9:l;:*»evonlan . ,N.ov 13 
•From Bostbm^St .Altiafly docks,E. Boston. 
zFrom Boston & Maine docks,Charleston.

R LINE.

SOLDIERS 
OF FORTUNE

. 104 BY EUGENE W. PRESBREY 
NEXT WEEK WILLIAM COLLIER..104

102
..102 •40:...97

RED SIABY RICHARD HARDING DAVIS
NfXT—THt COWBOY AND THE LADY

112

New York-—Dover Antwerp
... Oct. 13 I Kroonland ..NoV. 6 

..Oct. 26 I Zeeland .... Nov. 20 THE ALLAN LINE
Ontario General Agenc

77 Yonse Street

138 Finland . 
Vaderland135

1.30Archie GRAND |25 y
ForontoWHIlf STAR LINE.: soiMat?

WID.&126 Z-ran.
New York—Queenstown—Liverpool

•Celtic 
•Arabic
Plymouth—Cherbourg— Southampton
•Teutonic... Oct. 16 
•Oceanic ....Oct. 23

<
race, maidens,' 2-year-olds, %- f mGh‘ KING 

Fun CASEY
Fist ________

Next Weelr—“WAY DOWN EAST.'*
MAJESTIC .

Evgi. Gsiat Flay of city Life.

gg LOTTIEg
60 !>‘r»‘~‘‘Gr«at Eattera World" 2g

Oct. 17 
Oct. 24

•Baltic
•Cedric

Oct 31 
Nov. 7Ic ^THR

RAYS
I 01 HOLLAND AMERICA LINE *

N«w Twin-Screw titeeineri of 15.500 tom

Sept. 25’, 10 a.m 
Oct. 2, 1 p.m. .
Oct 9. 6 a.m. ..
Oct. 16 .....................
Oct. 23 .....................
Oct. 38 ........ ..

..10fi Culturé ...

..103 Alizan ......................... 103
..103 Sombrlta

103 -60-
•SfaleFtic ...Oct. 30
•♦Adriatic Nov. 6X

..103
.Statendarn 
...Noordaito 
.,. Ilyndam 

,. Potsdam
...........j... New Amsterdam
............................. .. Statendarn

N‘ws,1,:m.rr,w New Amsterdam
I7t 150 registered tons, 30,-400 too* displacemenu ‘

R. M. MELVILLE, "

General Paesentsr Aeent, Toronto. On

x. cNew, 26,000 Ton»; has elevator. 
Gymnasium, Turkish Baths A «Band. 

Boston—Queenstown—Liverpool
Nov. 6, Dec. 4.,Jan. 1, Jan. 29

New York—Atoree—Mediterranean
•Republic Oct. 24, 3 p.m., Nov. 30, Jan. 25 
‘Cretici.Nov. 7, noon; Dec. 11, Mar. 23.
♦Cedric..................... Jan. 4, Feb. 15

Boston—Azores—Mediterranean. 
•Romanic, Oct. 26, 2 p.m.: Dec. 6. Feb. 1 
•Canopic, Nov. 16. 7.30 a.m., Jan.11, Feb.22 

Fun particulars on application to 
H. G. THORLEY,

Passenger Agent for Ontario, Canada.
41 King-street East. Toronto.

Freight Office: 28 Wellington East.

ed
FOURTH RACE, purse $400, 3-year-olds 

sndC up. selling, 6 furlongs :
1. Awawegang, 109 (Moreland), 7 to 5, 

won by a head.
2. Frank Collins. 109 (J. Foley). 4 to 1,
3. The Belle, KM (Connolly), 11 to 5. 
Time 1.15 1-5. St. David. Lizzie McLean.

Fiat, Miss Cesarlon and Grace Kimball 
• also ran. Wise Hand and Birmingham 

Scratched.
FIFTH RACE, purse $350, 3-year-olds, 

selling, 1 mile:
1. Ble Bye II.. 99 (Connolly), 8 to 5. wVn 

by a length.
2. Wabash Quern. 96 (Pohanka). 11 to 5.
3. Charles L. Stone. 90 (Mulcahey), 50 

to 1.
Time 1.44. Toddles, Gold Note, Potent 

and Family Talk also ran. Mary Darby. 
Alta McDonald, Taunt and Sally Suter 
scratched.

SIXTH RACE, 1(4 miles, purse $350. 3- 
year-olds and up:

1 Docile, 105 (Aubuchon), 10 to 1, 
by a length.

2. Harmakls, 105 (Mulcahey), 2 to 1.
3. Rebounder. 103 (J. Baker), 7 to 2. 
Time 1.55 1-5. King of the Valley, Great.

Chinada, Revielle, Perfeetor. Cursus. Joe 
Levy and Merry Belle also ran. Jungle 
Inip scratched.

Mat
«.

A ■ CymricPlatoon..
Dog Rose

Fifth race, selling. 3-year-olds and up, 
1 mile :
Rather Royal 
Harry Scott..
Mortiboy..........
Jungle Imp...
Gold Note....

Sixth race, selling, 2-year-olds, 5(4 fur
longs :
Croydon........
Melange........
Letohatchee 
Out-of-Step.
Awless............
Senator Paynter.. 99 Mamaroneck 
Bluleen

•Apprentice allowance claimed.
Weather fine; track good.

90 The closest 
was Hall and 

ran to 46 games and in

;DpÆn?Æ,ean°df
left with the Rusholme pair 
good and ahead ln the second set 

The tea that was served by the Rush- 
thTrn iadle® w,3/ much appreciated, as
ended wfth C,u wlnd' and tbe afternoon 
ended with the presentation to R. M
fnr<dtn?fthhe ,°Ld °,rchard H|nk, the land- 
inn» h tbe .club- a pipe, for the assist
ance he had so cheerfully given. The fol
lowing are the full results :

Baird beat Paterson, 6—2, 6—3 
McMaster beat Glassco, 7—5, 3—6 6-* 
Burns beat Wltchall, 6-2, 6-3 '
Hall beat Dunlop, 4-6, 13-11, 7-5. 
Meldrum beat Pepall, 6—4, 8—6 
Alexander beat Briggs, 6-3, 7—5 
Paterson and Glassco beat Baird 

Wltchall. 6-4, 6-3.
Meldrum and Alexarttier 

Briggs. 6—i, 6—0.
McMaster and Dunlop v. Burns and 

Hall, 6—4, 2—1 (unfinished).

and 
to be 

a set to the
CHEA’S THEATRE
l ■ Matinee Dally. 25c. Week of

Oct. 14. Evening! 2Bc and ooc 
Capt. G to. Auger Sc Co. "Jack the Giant 

Killer." Clarice Vance. Eight Bedouie Arab, 
ühiekL & Roger», George Felix and Lydia 
Barry. Edil Leslie, Werlen & Taylor, The 
kiaetograph. Manuel Romaine.

.104 Oberon ..........
103 Careless ..........
.101 Canoplan .....
. 97 Taunt ................
. 90 Helen H. III.

.103
Md. presentations werg 

the Norwegian Gov- 
sr John Wharton, J. 
I Arthur W. Moore, 
Hull trawler Quail, 

:rew of the wrecked 
?rgen, In the North 
ast.

Line has organized 
'ork and Mediterra- 
its enormous ships, 
[ric, which has a dls- 
85 tons, and is tr.e 
edlterra nean waters 

Mediterranean 
screw steamers Cre- 
anlc and Republic, 
nublic comfort com- 
formed in Harrimer 
ivlth the mayor 
' town clerk as hon. 
it French and other 
a nco-Britlsh ExhlbV 
ltortable apartments.
: have rooms avall- 
i apply for •forms t-J 
■ at the town hslL

102 \
..100

96

BLACK
WMOTE
SCOTCH

. 98' PACING MAIL SfEAMSHIP CO’Y.
Oeeidential * Oriental Steamship Co, 

and Teye Kisea Kalaha Co. 
Hnwall, Japan, China, Philippine 
Islands, Straits Settlements, India 

\ and Australia.
SAILINGS FROM SAN FRANCISCV
China ........ ................................ .......................... Oct. M

ATLANTIC, PACIFIC ^ Kffîwï-:::::::»*?,
Mediterranean PortS ' Pnr rates ot pa»sageeandS1ruH parth

culars, apply R. M. MELVILLE, 
Canadian rassenger Agent, Toronto.

1...106 Lee Crest ...
...103 Kitty Smith
..103 Linda Lake .............103
...100 Carasco 
.. 99 Denial

. .106
.103

STAR
STROLLING PLAYERS

MAT I NEC EVERYDAY 
ALL THIS WEEK99

TRIPS ON SHIPS99
99

99 Little Edna 95
NEXT WEEK — Rialto Rounder».
Amat.ur N'ght Fri1*y. Oct a;th.

won
the andBelmont Park Program.

NEW YORK, Oct. 14.—First 
mile :
Second Light..........115 F'lrst Ward ........... 112

112 Kestrel 
Summer Cloud....107 Grace Cameron ..107 
Lad of Langdon...107 Ramrod ...

107 Lacheels ...
107 Vesta Bella 
107 Rain Queen

beat Pepall andrace, 1 Also Summer Trips on the Atlantic 
Coast.

R. M. MELVILLE Coraar Toroato ail 
Adelaide Street» k 1 el. Main ‘Dio

THE TITAN OF THE PIANO.
Park Row The successor of Rubinstein107

MARK .Dunlop Trophy Bike Race.
The concluding outdoor athletic event I 

of the season will likely be the'-Dimlon 
107 Trophy bicycle road race, to be run off1 

a \ Saturday next. This race was postponed
Second race, steeplechase, selling, about owing to bad weather and heavy course 

3 miles : from Oct. 5, and since the postponement
Follow On.................141 Knight of Elway.141 twelve new entries have been received ;
Sheriff Williams..139 Maximilian ............ ,138 making the total number of 67 riders I

138 Jimmy Lane ....‘136 entered for the race. The entrv list i«
.136 Guardian ................. 136 now finally closed. ^ 131
136 Islam ........................... 135 The course Is over the Danforth-road 1
135 Garrett ....................... 133 seven and one-half miles, and return’

starting from a point a short walk from 
the terminus of the Broadview car line.

...117 This race has been run annually for the 
_ ...117 past thirteen years, and each ‘year the

•U7 Bobbin’ Around..117 list of competitors Is larger and the1 
..117 Bro. Jonathan ..114 prizes are more eagerly competed fot 
.114 Duke of Roanoke.114 One of the conditions under which the
•114 trophy Is awarded Is that no admission Dl&tl'mrj

^ce8,^ afEt? *ULBEN, SPEYSIDE, H.B., Scot lane
An excellent view may be 

had of the start and finish on Danforth- j 
road, near Broadview.

The choice of 
those who 
know Scotch 
W h i s k i e s 
best. Aged in 
sherry casks

107 elB.Murilla............
Al H. Woods 
Constantia.. 
Geo. C. Hall.

107 HAMBOURGDufferin Club’s Matinee.
The Dlfferln Driving Club will put 

R race for trotters only and two class 
races in their matinee to-morrow after
noon at the Dufferin track. The entries 
for the different events>v together “with 
the officials who will have'xharge of .the 
iflcingt are as follows : ! Navaio

Trotting clàss-Bay Billie fDrXEakin). straus
Brian Boni (A. Kerr). The -Mon (F. ' Straus 
Dunn), Roger (R. Hanna), Fritz Bingen 
(Ed. Swartz). Johnnie H. (Jas. Noble),
Sir Robert (R. J. McBride).

Class B—Stroud (J. Smith). Rabv Telth l-renni.
(A. Allison). Madge W. (N. 5'odd en). iIo3P..............
Hazel Hal (Jas. Lamb). Johnny Riley (W. Thmckmorton 
Robinson). Western Boy (W. Flailev), wiseChiM 
Apple King (Jas. O'Halloran), William C. fVt*Va '
(Jas. McDowell). Major W. (A. Wales), ro " puV,man'

cîLsC’('-’E^têrnwi1kesB?werw^roH) ! Fourth race, the Rancho Del Paso. 6

..................s? °*ttney...................122
Bay (('. Allen). Alloua (Jas. O'Halloran). fSîîS3!1'* .................Viw p0J"ia<,p
No Trouble (J. Marshall). Nellie Brown .......................... ' J yr
(W. Swartz). Sir Robert i R. .1 MeRrlcle I R^huet.....................A06 Gold Quest ............106

Judges—Pon. Woods. Dr. Parke R Wll-! R?î?L;,Cooper ";10? Adrlucbe 
son. Timers—George May. F. Rogers. nn/Zunrlmie ' f ° '
f^tarter—James Noble, sd. Clerk—W. A. A?°« ,!$vq
McCullough. Grimaldi........

3107oil
107 It EOVAL MAIL.Massey Hall | Thurs., Oct, 17

Sale of %sat » begins Saturday 
5Cc, 7>c $T.oo. Balcon/ front II EMPRESSmor: ing* Prices 

i.r.c. Hate You
Fclllngf Write fur proofs of pertoseaal ourse 
ca»ee ot Srpbllltlo blood poleon. C,HU 1 «»«,«» 1(6-
I'ege book FREE. » Do branch oflkea.

COOK REMEDY CO., 338 “c’SZZ'SP

ofi » 'THE CONCERT DE LUXE.
The matchless prlma-donna with thd< 

voice of pearls.
MLLE. EMMA

TO LIVERPOOLRecord Arlan........
Dr. Keith
Paprika.......................130.

Third race. 7 furlongs :
..117 Dolando .... 
..117 Fulton ville .

Liverpool.
Oct, 18—Empress of Britain.
Oct. 26—Lake Manitoba ........

eSSSSOSBSSSSSt F: 1EFre"h4Er
irriutloas or ulceratioei Nov. 15—Empress of Britain 
of mncone membrsBes. Nov. 23—Lake Erie ...................

Painless, and not sstrlflr i
‘Mkr's^Mi, REDUCTION IN RATES.

or seat In ÿale wreyasr Until further notice the following first 
by exprees. sreaeld. tm and second cabin rates, east-bôund 11.e„ 
•1M. ortbottle* M.T». Montreal to Liverpool), will be effective
circolsr seat sa iwS Epresses— First. $55.00 and Upwards; sec

ond. $42.50 and $45.00.
I-ake Manitoba—Firs,t, $45.00 and up

wards: second. $35.00.
Lake Champlain and Lake Erie (cm 

clas sboats)—$40 and $42.50.

To. From.
....Oct. 4 
,..80ct. I 
....Oct. M 

Oot. 21 
Nov. 1 

...............Nov. I

y 1» I le i isr^g
V Uivu'-H ™
1 Bel ie «xrliiitife. ”

Pin-twU ' we feet*».
KJtrHE Evans GhemioalCo. 
tan o:wi*iUTi,oflg|

ÜSÎ

MEN AND WOMEN.CALVEJAMES BUCHANAN & CO.,0THES BURN. A V,
Assisted by her own concert company.

M. Dauhlgne. tenor; Mile. Renee Chemet, 
vlolinlste; M. Camille Dec reus, pianist.

ampions Go Up In 
Hotel Fire. b

Massey Hall | Mon., Oct. 21
Prices-5:, |L50. $?, 8’.;r,; Balcnnj Fioni. $3.

Sale ot, seats. Monday, 9 a.m.
By request. Mile. Calve will sing the 

famous Carmen number.

*1 1I beautiful white unl- 
l grey service clothes 
pronto baseball tearr. 
icets with the bat-i. . 
other munitions -of

noon next.
109
109

Nervous Débilita.ion Maple Leaf Quoit Club Handicap.
The handicap of the Maple

106 C,ub °n Saturdal' ,t3Ulted aa D. O. ROBLIN, TORONTO.

First draw—W. Lewis 21, A. McLeod 13- ! Sole Canadian Agent.
C. Ellis 21. G. Croft 12; P. Denlord *1 w' I (Juet Completed)

i Fogg 13: J. McBain 21, R. Orbierod "l5; F. -------------------------------------------- NIAGARA FALLS. CANADA
.. 85 : sa?g!nt21ioS’ hmlth lo: D' LWlle -1’ w Swedish Challenge Assured. cpbn wytstoR and summkr

Second draw—W. Lewis 21, !-7fViddes 17 STOCKHOLM. Oct. 14—Wm. Olsson and (sTACiNc both falls

"}*4 D. Leslie 21, J. McBain 19; CJ. Ellis 21, j' Costa Kyhlberger, who are at the head Luxnriossly Fnrnished Reome Heated
"t22 D^ldr,d ,1?' . of the movement here to build a chal-' ( bF Ei.ctrichy. U. K. MAJOR.

He ' * ■’ E’ Eps" lenger for the America’s Cup, say that a

■ large portion of the money required to
sûrement was adopled bv tlie establish- ,^eeV Hounds. a 90-footer, estimated at about
mem of a set of racing‘rules lu which Baseball Challenge. ! The hounds will meet at Stanley Bar- ♦1«*XI, has already been subscribed,
the countries represented—Great Britain Sporting Editor World : The Heatheb- ra,ks at -.30 p.m. Wednesday. Instead of Man>' large manufacturers have offered
France. Austria-Hungary, Germany. 1 >en- belles of Jialmy Beach challenge the sen- Tuesday. to furnish material gratis, and the
mark. Finland. Holland. Belgium' Italy. lor baseball team of Balmy Beach to a
Sweden. Norway and Spain—adhered. game of hall_ for Saturday next at 2.15

The ('tiles we)-e prepared under four P-m-. for a $25 cup, to close the ball sea-
lieads.. viz., management, sailing, pro- son at (be beach.
.lests, and measurements. Good progress 
was.made'to-day, the British rules on the 
subjects mentioned prevailing on all es
sential points.

Leaf. .114 Danoscara 
..109 Preen ....
. .106 Frank Lubbock . .106
.107 Berwick ............
.104 Jim Gaffney 
.. 95 Master Robert 
.. 92 Earl G..................

Exhausting vital drains iuie effects o' 
early foiliest thoroughly cured; Kidney and 
Bladder affections. Unnatural Discharges 
Syphilis, Phimosis, Lost or Falling Man
hood, Varicocele, Old Gleets aud all dis
eases of tbe Geulto-Urtnary Organs a spe
cialty. It makes no difference who has 
failed to cure you. Call or write. Consul, 
tatlou free. Medicines sent to any address 
Hours. 0 s.m. to 1) p.m.; Sundays, 3 to » 
P.m. Dr. J. Reeve. 295 Sberhowrne-street. ; 
sixth house south of Gerrsrd-street.

109te out in “Jim” ♦Mu- 
P Hotel at Bay And 
It 7.30 o’cl -■ c laet 
hem,doing $100 > dam
ps. and $150 to the
Lrd

tairs, he discovered 
fom a storeroom o.l 
hotel, where. Travel- 

1 Stormont had been 
pis during the after- 
been several adnrr- 

lie operation.anil the 
mirvë of some ci^aret 
p was extinguished 

the Bay-street divi- 
| having been t^rnn-

1^1 CLIFTON HOTELMarster...............
Troublemaker.
Frank Lord....

! Johnnie Blake.
Fancy...................

Sixth race. 1 1-16 miles : 
I sane Allen.
XVel bourne...

e PARIS, Oct 14.—The , delegates to the Perseverance 
International Yachting ('onference
here to-day to complete the work of lust Killlecrankie..........110
year, when a uniform system of

TO LONDON DIRECT.
Oct. 20th—Mont rose.
For ful particulars apply to Steamshitj 

Agents.

.107
MEASURING THE YACHTS. .102

International Conference Adopts Unl- 
m^xstem—Swedish Challenge.discovered the for .126 Right Royal 

..124 Cairngorm 

..121 Sea Wolf ... 
.117 Thlstledale .

INLAND NAVIGATION.
4.119

Temaceo Niagara Navigation Cn..n», 21»met

/ Schaefer and Sutton.
CHICAGO, Oct. 14.—Jake Hchaefer has 

accepted George Sutton's challenge to

Tmato ...........c*. IESSSSS -

............................ ........Mr.a,
Slates and Great BntSIn gave rise to the for the reception of the report of the All teams desiring membership in the 55-fnoter n mde, teLmnel a,,™° v 8 Klat',h' an('bl'd,n* ", the conditions, must Chatterton: managing committee Messrs Ind YonweB«1 rein?^
principal controversy', but was eventually committee of management, for the elec- (.entrai Bowling League are asked lo Vo'-i vLi" .™ p l. ,N“W be played on or before Dec. 3. but Orches- A'len. Hargraft and Viol,oils U ,- n d Yonge‘stree" «nd- Yonge-at. Wharf.
adopted. The general object of the union tlon of officers and skips, and tor general attend a meeting to-night in Aberdeen er has no fo'lr.'deJie ,d -r?e Jlefl,ild" tra Hal1- hi which they are to decide the mfmters. J. Stewart ,skc„ff ana G p -------------------------------------------------------------------------

r' Is to promote an International contest business -- Parlors. West Queen-street, which will be vacht«men «refn Pd ' 2 Thf, Swe<1ish 18-2 championship on Nov. 5. can onlv he Hargraft. 4 nd ». R. , jockr}- r'lub. has issued a statement call-
Reir^t was expressed at the fact that The prize#'won in the bowling club dur-: the Anal meeting before the schedule is a 90 fnnt*r J?reÇlare<* to challenge with secured on Nov. 25. which. If Jak* _______ ing oft the fall ry^vting, s-lieduled to be-s«23sisr*" «<•*<—-« “ “IsaK s «Lft-.aue* as as tis;i . irsa» isanas isnr » •

18-2 match, but Jake signified his willing
ness to play on that date If substan
tial inducements were offered to fijay 
elsctvliere.

BUFFALO. 
NIAGARA FALLS, 

NEW YOAK 
and all U. S. Points

H. L. Ross. 4

^ The only Remedy 
which will permanent
ly cure Gonorrhoea. 
Gleet, Stricture, etc. No 

ding. Two bold 
;i.fiuirc on every bottle— 

IhoHc who have tried 
't avail will not l?e disap-. 
er bottle. Sole agency, 
Store, Elm Stkee^
ROMO.

es cure

11

i

\
r

v

V,

\

f

McGAW & RUSSELL
Agents

TORONTO v

3WAT50W

u

BLOOD POISO

ALLANS LINEB

Canadian
Pacific

asÉb»

SUPREME AMONG
SCOTCH 

WHISKIES
at

j

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY
SYSTEM

: 
:

on
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EATON'S DAILY STORE NEWS
As

E cool a 
eplend 
Wool

F tbree- 
* ble be

before
place.

Velours, Waislings and Printed Wrappereltes
Warm Goods lor Chilly Wealher 2

Now’s tho season whon light fa brios ara rapidly laid asido 
and WARMER CLOTHING MATERIALS arm tho order of tho day.

We’ve selected from thé world’s best mills a most com
plete Jÿie of Canadian and American velours, waistings and

PRINTED WRAPPERETTES.'

89 oi
Qllllts,
erable 
•light! 5
$1.10, I
$1.00.

DoV
New 

eevera 
Down 
all th< 
•very

A fine, close- twilled cashmere weave FLANNELETTE, for house wrappers, 
waists, kimonas and children’s wear. ,This year’s favorite designs are small 
polka dots and many other small designs on rich, cream grounds. Long stripes 

7” and spots in colors of cream and black, navy and white, red and white, pale
blue and white, black and white, green and white, and cream and blue are also prominent, while dainty 
floral and richly colored oriental designs are popular favorites. Every strand of cotton in this 12c line 
is pure, long and even; the fast dyed yams are guaranteed not to run or fade, and the fiuished article is 
unshrinkable; full width of 28 inches, and a flannelette we guarantee to be perfect in every detail; 
makes up beautifully and gives lasting satisfaction in wear and appearance.
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This line of flannelette consists mostly of the famous Paisley designs, and is 
particularly distinctive for its Soft, flannel finish and even Weave. The well- 
known Paisley designs are in new all-over and scroll effects, in almost m^■■ _ every

^ color, altho grounds of navy blue, sky. fawn, brown, bright and dark reds, 
grey and slates seem to be the most popular. This cloth contains the best of materials and is made in 
America by a mill celebrated throughout the world for its perfection in the finishing and dyeing of flan
nelettes. This particularly good finish makes our 18c line suitable for many purposes, and a few 
oriental effects in the designs make the assortment most varied. The width is 27 inches, 
see this beautiful array; it’s one of the finest we’ve ever shown.
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The strong points of the 20c line are its colorings, designs and fine close twill 
weave. It is 34 inches wide and is of the best American make, nothing but 
purest cottons and fastest dyes being used in manufacture. This year’s designs 
arc daintier and more handsome than ever. New designs in variously colored 

close stripes and narrow checks will be very much in demand. Some plainer weaves will be found in- 
grounds of pink, sky, royal, fawns, reds and creams with dainty little floral sprays and scroll effects form
ing the design. Pretty conventional designs in different colors for children’s wear arc also in the group. 
The most striking is the Oriental or Japanese effect. All in bright eastern colorings and particularly 
adapted for kimonas and stylish dressing sacques.

» 1
The whole exhibit is one we’re proud of. It’s an array worthy of the 

store—that means much, and our staple and flannelette prices are exceeding
ly low and indisputably reliable. We’llbe pleased to show you the goods— 
Come and see them. * 6

—MAIN FLOOR—JAMES STREET__
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representatives of th^people will be unopposed by candidates who 
desire reform?

Money cannot buy better C»ffeq 
than Michie's finest blend Java an J 
Mocha, 45c 16.

Michle & Co;. Limited
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What the people of Canada should desire is not to get B Du
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% Regist

t to get a dozen or more men of his abilityouse. Whiand honesty IN.
“This the Labor pa should understand—and, understand

ing it, should make no effort, however slight, to discourage men of 
tha^type from offering themselves as candidates.” WHIl 
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Many comments, most of^tljiem good-natured ones, have greeted 
the speech of Dr. Beattie Nesbitt at Gravenhurst. The Liberal 
papers are inclined to scent trouble ahead for the Whitney administra
tion, and the Conservative papers naturally minimize its significance until 
they know just how the cat is going to jump. The Montreal Star (Ind. 
Con.) deals with the matter thus:

“Whatever may have been the purpose of Dr. Nesbitt
in firing this shot, it behooves Pre

mier Whitney to raise the only sure buckler against it—the buckler 
of courageous achievement in the line of securing public utilities for 
the public. Dr. Nesbitt’s shaft will do no harm if the Whitney 
government’s progressive policy shows it to have been ill-aimed ; 
but it will call attention to an exceedingly weak spot in the armor of 
that administration if the Beck schemes are unduly delayed or 
quietly shelved. The beginnings which the Whitney government 
has made in those directions have aroused the enthusiasm and the 
admiration of the entire country; but we are a practical people in 
Canada, and judge policies by their final results. The Ontario 
government has got hold of the right principles ; but it must not be
come 'afraid of its horses’ or permit any hostile hand to take a pull 
at the reins.”

news-

FURRIER8
—a gov- J —TO—

H. M, and H. X. *.

Gum* Alexandre The Prince el Wales

ernment official, by the way

Fur
Motor
Robes
xl

Of special interest, as cold 
weather approaches, is our large 
and complete display of Fur 
Robes for use in the automobile.

A partial list of Furs suitable 
for this purpose includes Fisher, 
Wolverine, Muskrat, Raccoon, 
Wombat and Wolf, as well as 
the heavy furs, such as Bear and 
Musk-Ox.

The cost need by 
be excessive. Â Muskrat Robe, 

measuring 55 by 63 inches, sells 
as low as, $55, while one of 
Raccoon is marked $50.

Wombat, an Australian Fur 
of wonderful durabilkyfis $25, 
and prices range froth this up to 
$180 for a Fisher Robe.

The Winnipeg Telegram (Con.) is no* prepared to admit that the 
Liberals are entitled to use the crest of public ownership. They have

mto the w*«°n *° fast of late that no one has noticed that 
j Laur,er *tand* «loof. much like a hen whose brood of
ducklings have suddenly started for

During thif decade the principle of public ownership has come to 
the front, not only in Great Britain, but even in a more marked degree in 
Britain under the southern cross. How has it fared in Canada? The 
1 elegram says:

But instead of a gradual and steady advance, there has been 
nothing but reaction, which leave, Canada to-day the most politi- 
cally-backward of all serf-governed countries. During these twelve 
years Canada ha, been creating those conditions in regard to land 
which Australia and New Zealand have been painfully endeavor- 
mg to remedy. Of the control and regulation of corporation» 
there ha, been nothing at all except the railway commission, which ' 
has been galvanized into activity lately, but which has so far not 
accomplished much. One minister. Sir William Mulock. had a 
policy with regard to telephones which was universally applauded 
and in which he was sincere. He wa, placed on the shelf, and 
there he and hi, policy have lain ever since, under accumulating
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“The conclusion is irresistible that Sir Wilfrid Laurier 
insincere m hi, attitude toward. Canadian sentiment. In the play 
of hi, intellect he is a modern democrat. In the serious acts" of his 
life he is a mediaeval reactionary. There is nothing to be hoped 
for from the Launer government. Many Liberal, are sincere in their 
progressive ideas, no doubt, but they have allowed a name to obscure 
their sense of the welfare of theft country.”

KIPLING HERE FRIDAY.was

Rudyard Kipling arr|ve 
rtmto on Friday at 4.30. He/will he 
entertained by the Canadian Club dur
ing the evening and will leave the fiext 

for Niagara Falls.
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-Whom yo 
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Point ogday

Ogden School Opened.
Not a pupil was late at the opening 

of °*<ien-streel SchQol yesterday morn
ing. This is rathet noteworthy, as 608 
pupils are In attendance and 65 new

r'-cr'st'-rf-l.
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The Toronto World their trust In directors and officials 
who manoeuvred them for personal 
profit le no Justification for refusing 
protection to the many more who are 
hoping to Invest their money In soiled 
and stable concerni.

A phenomenon so world-wide as the 
great decline in gtock values, must be 
due primarily to general economic 
causes. No scandals such as those 
that have shocked the people of the 
United States have disturbed the 

United Kingdom, yet the losses to in
vestors have been very large. But It 
Is true that the decline may be and 
has been greatly aggravated In the 
United States by the revelations that 
have unfortunately beep so plentifully 
forthcoming. When directors who are 
really trustees fof’-their shareholders 
and for the public are caught looting 
the company’s treasury by methods 
that are morally unjustifiable and pr >- 
bably criminal, public confidence must 
be shaken and destroyed at the mo- 

ent. It will be restored and • maln- 
ned only when the offenders who 

have made themselves amenable to the 
law are punished and when the crook
ed finance at which they are proven 
adepts is rendered impossible.

* * m
A Morning Newspaper Published 

Every Day in the Year.
MAIN OFFICE 83 YONGE STREET

' ■1 ! I. COURTNEY LOVE,' Circulation 
Manager of THE TORONTO WORLD, 
do solemnly declare that the following 
statement shows the net circulation of 
THE WORLD for each day In the mouth 
Sf September. 1907:
Bept. 1 ... .Sunday
Sept. 2 ............65,553
Sept. 3 .
Sept. 4 .
Sept. 5 .
Sept. 6 .
Sept. 7 .
Sept. 8 .
Sept. 9 .
Sept. 10 .
Sept. 11 ,
Sept. 12 .
Sept. 13 ............3a;314
Sept. 14 ............
Sept. 15 ....Sunday

5
i

Sept. IS ........... 46,870
Sept. 17. ...........39,753
Sept. 18 
Sept. 19.
Sept. 20 
Sept. 21
Sept. 22 ....Sunday
Sept. 23 ...........  39,740
Sept. 24 ...........  39.404
Sept. 26 ...........  41,000
Sept. 26 ........... 39,967
Sept. 27 ........... 394677tst %
Sept. 30

Total net circulation for 25 days, 1.040,184

Net Average for 2f$ Days

...47.906 

...42,961 

...41,557 
...40,755 
...44.339 
Sunday 
...40,679 
...38.955 
...39.625 
...39,816

39,565
40,051
39,724
40,454

40,499
41.130

A 41,608
)Nne

toll
The following atatement shows, the net 

circulation of The Sunday World, tor the 
month of September, 1907:

...40.8571 Sept. 22 .

...40,101 Sept. 29 ..
Sept. 1 .
Sept. 8 .
Sept. 15 ............,
Net total, five Sundays

...39,843 

. .37,143

197,794

Net Average Five Sundays4

39.559 DEPARTMENTAL EXAMINATIONS.
The report that the education depart

ment is revising its examination system 
With a view to simplification Is an en
couraging one. Great dissatisfaction 
exists thruout the province with tha 
present mode of conducting examina-1" 
tien*, and any change likely to work 
improvement will be welcome. Provin
cial control of teachers’ qualifications, i 
and the surrender to the universities 
of the matriculation machinery, and to 
the municipalities of the high school 
entrance, seems to be the policy in 
view.

Doubt, however, may be felt as to 
the wisdom of decentralization for ma
triculation and high school entrance. 
Uniformity in the standard and-ht the

!c -Jt
The foregoing figures include all papers 

actually seld and do not Include' damag
ed papers, samples or returned copies.

And I make this solemn declaration 
iScnscientloualy believing It to be true 

'and knowing that It is of the same force 
and effect as If made under oath and by 
1893 “* ‘Tlle Canada Evidence Act,

Declared be-^ 
fore me at 
Die City of 
Toronto. In 
the County 
of York, this 
I»4 day of 
October. A.
D. 1907.

(Sgd) JAMES BAIRD,
A Commissioner, etc.

__ . The World's circulation books, paper
accounts, press room reports and press 
counters are open at gny time to the In
spection of any subscriber, any adver- 
tlser or any other newspaper.

■ (Sgd) COURTNEY LOVE.

i. !*

1
matter and method of examining must 
be maintained in our secondary, as well 
ai in our primary, schools. The pro
vincial education department Is -the 
guardian of this uniformity. We have

WESTERN PRESS WINS.
After a sharp and short contest the 

Canadian Pacific Railway’s Telegraphs 
Corporation has abandoned Its 
tempt to compel the western press of 
Canada to accent its news service. 
Appeal was made by the newspapers 
both to public opinion, which sustain
ed them, and to Sir Wilfrid Laurier, 
who promised to look Into the 
tion with the view to finding 
dress for their grievances, and added 
that the C.P.R. at headquarters dis
claimed any knowledge of the change 
of which they complained, 
action has, however, been rendered 
unnecessary by the notification of the 
telegraph officials that all the condi
tions which governed the transmission 

,of press messages and the supply of 
news over their service in the month 
of July are again in force.

■ m

several universities, but only one high 
school system. \ Graduation, of a recog
nized standard.

at-

should be accepted as 
entrance by the universities. This gradu
ation should be regulated and controlled 
by the education department.

Ifj|

A pro
vincial entrance examination Is also a 
necessity, local administration,

as heretofore. The

Ques- 
a re-

ofi
course, conceded 
chief reform needed is an improvement 
in the quality of examiners.and this the 
province will have.

Further

RE SOLICITOR.
Those lawyers who misuse or lose 

clients’ money 
brought to book by motions made to 
strike them off the rolls of practising 
solicitors.

are supposed to be

The motion Is euphemisti-
, The par" cally known as “re solicitor”__no name

ticular grievance of the Wtnninee - T no name
^ ^ is mentioned. In one town in

tween the C.P.R. Telegraphs and thetclients’
Tiewly organized Western Associated 
Press will be adjusted at a conference 
between representatives of the two 
organizations. w

l
1 recover
ÎH

money, but by a scientific sys
tem of chloroforming and of promises, 
coupled with intimations that If 
is raised all wjll be lost, the ill-used 
clients and their wèak-actloned solici
tors do nothing. One of these default
ing solicitors in another town is tell
ing his importunate clients to give him 
a chance, that he t has hopes of getting 
a government “sit"! Another one has 
set out to publicly roast the banks for 
making money tight!

a row

The Issue of the conflict must con
vince this particular public 
corporation that it

service.
would do well

, henceforth to confine itself to the pro
per operation of Its-franchise without 
attempting by discrimination to boost

-A

any sideline it has seen or 
fit to establish.

may see 
A telegraph com

pany Is a common carrier, and is not 
at liberty to prefer one customer to 
another or to refuse in one section 
of the country facilities accorded In

’ ■ A

HOW ABOUT ONTARIO?
New Brunswick Is engaged at present 

in an effort to step from under the 
enormous burden of its guarantees and 
subsidies to the Central Railway by 
loading them upon the Dominion Gov
ernment. The road could be sold at a 
reasonable price to the Grand Trunk 
Pacific, but the New Bruns wickers 
fer to unload on \he I.C.R.

This is by no means

others. All that the western news
papers and the promoters of the West
ern Associated Press asked for was

un-

fair play—the common carrier expect
ed them to be contented with less. 
Altho the trouble Is over/the incident 
remains to support the demand that, 
while franchises of anyvkind con
tinue in private hands, they be

pre-

a new game In 
th. maritime provinces, and It usually!, 
means a good thing for promoters and

under rigid supervision and Control, contractors who stand close to the 
No public servlcd corporation should vinclal government. The province can 
have the right to make arbitrary afford to guarantee railway bonds to 
changes In its rates and regulations, any amount that they can be sold for 
moré especially when they infringe happy in the faith that the ultimate 
what ought to be the cardinal prin- burden will fall 
cl pie of Its conduct as a common cat- treasury.

placed

pro-

■<’ '
upon the Dominion

*

The new ministerrier. of railways
stand tor the present scheme, and 
that extent help New Brunswick 
a hole, but how about Ontario? 
he propose to take the usual position 
of the Laurier government and refuse 
a subsidy to this province for building 
that great national work—the Temis- 
kaming & Northern Ontario Railway?

Surely upon this Important issue Mr. 
Graham should have

may
toCROOKED FINANCE AND PUBLIC 

CONFIDENCE. out of 
DoesThose who attribute the extraordin

ary break in stocks to the agitation 
lor reform in the financial methods oi 
companies handling the people’s mon :y 
argue without warrant, 
practically comes to this, that be
cause those whom they are pleased to

I

Their plea

;
courage enough to 

own province, and to
ine up all his Ontario colleagues with 
tm.-

call inane -in in\ < storr^have been un- stand up for his 
mercifully shorn in the past and stan^Sj 
to lose in consequence, they and lue [i 
other innoc nt investors who come af- Î

SIX MONTHS FOR DRUGGIST.ter them must submit to repetitions cf 
the same process forever. Laxity of 
this kind might postpone the day of 
reckoning—Just as certainly it would 
Intensify the necessity and the conse
quences of punitive action.

Public confidence is not gaineï by

NEW YORK, N.Y.. Oct. 14,-SeVere 
punishment for druggists who sell co
caine is advocated by Dr. Darlington, j 
head of* the city health department, 
and as a result of his efforts a drug
gist convicted of making a sale of the 

condoning" malpractices, but by expo.»- P°ison was sentenced to-day to six
months imprisonment in the peniten
tiary.

?

*

f! ing them and rendering them impossi
ble for the future. It is aptly Recalled 
that “when the N. Y. Life Insurance

S.7

scandal reached its sensational heights r?°nia’ ConsumPtlon
In 1905 there was abundance of Ire- * f, /T ,nmty ,hP>'
,, . . ™ often called. Catarrh is the firstdiction that the disclosures would up- „ rst stage,
... . , up pneumonia often follows, and
set the market. _ They did not do so; . sumption finally exacts the full pen- 
a prolonged and violent rise ensued.” ! a,t5-- This can all be averted by using 
It is the unknown scandal that pros- l,ealinK> balsamic Catarrhozune,

tiseptic that penetrates the remote-t 
expos- air cells of the lungs. Catarrhozon» 

ure and the application of the remedy, reaches the entire mucous surface of 
And because some present sharehold- th- [hroat and breathing apparatus; it
“■ ■»« -» «». ». : sir,

a re

i
con- 1

I
8 an an-

pectlve investors dread, not the

I
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THE TORONTO WORLD.

“Political Intelligence
The Vancouver World has been a strong Liberal newspaper, and 

has fought the McBride government vigorously. It is still fighting Mc
Bride on the Japanese question, and is ready to fight Sir Wilfrid Laurier 
no less bitterly.on the same question. The following is reproduced from 

the issue of The Vancouver World of the 8th inst.:

Last week a convention of the liberal party of this province 
passed a resolution which was in part opposed to the declared policy 
of its own federal leaders, the^iresence of a cabinet minister being 
insufficient to restrain the rank and file from making demands on 
Ottawa which Ottawa was in no hurry to grant. Last evening one 
of the best-known Liberals in the province, a -man whom the Lib
eral administration of the Dominion has honored with one of the 

jf highest posts in its gift, declared publicly that the excuses given for 
the infliction of Japanese immigration on British Columbia were 
insincere. Last evening, also, the principal owner of a paper which 
has been Liberal since its first number was published, told a great 
meeting that unless the party his paper supported gave, immediate 
relief he could no longer support that party.

No leaders on the Conservative side have yet arisen to de- 
the paltering of Premier McBride, but that gentleman need 

not therefore imagine that he will escape where Sir Wilfrid Laurier 
has not escaped. British Columbia is in revolt against both parties, 
and the only difference between the two premiers is that the one has 
followers independent enough to do him the service of telling him the 
truth, while the other has not. Sir XVilfrid has heard from his 
most devoted adherents in this province that he is driving the ship of 
British Columbia Liberalism on the rocks, but no leadsman cries out 
the shallows to Mr. McBride. Deafened with the adulation of the 
camp-followers his victory of last February has attracted, he fails 
to hear the roar of the breakers, fails to note the gathering storm, 
fails to realize that running by a deflected compass means disaster 
sooner or later.

nounce

It is within the power of both governments to act at once. The 
Dominion government can put the Natal act into force immediately 
by order-in-council. The provincial government can oblige the 
governor to sign the Bowser bill, under pain of being left without a 
government if he declines—for no public man would accept the re
sponsibility of Tiis refusal. The Dominion government might dis
allow, but even if it did, the issue would at least be cleared of 
plications. A united British Columbia, rising above political 
sidérations, could force Ottawa to givé'it relief or take the 
quences. And the consequences might not be confined to the de
feat of Liberal candidates at the next federal elections."

com-
con-

conse-

The remarkable editorial that recently appe 
Star, and was reprinted in this column yestefday, in which the duty of 
rich men to contribute to party funds is dwelt upon, is receiving no little 
comment from the Liberal press thruout the country. The Ottawa Free 
Press (Lib.) says:

With an authority born of bitter experience, The Montreal 
Star makes a curious appeal to the “men of wealth” of Canada to 
do their duty and subscribe to election funds.

“At the outset it concedes that parties must have campaign 
funds, but immediately proceeds to argue that it is important jto 
know where the money comes from. That is no doubt

ared in The Montreal

a very im
portant branch of the subject, and one which, if The Montreal Star 
possesses its soul in patience, it will probably have answered, in so 
far as the vast fund expended by the Conservative party in 1900 
and 1904 is concerned.

It may w^l be that when that time arrives The Montreal Star 
will not be quite as eager as it is to-day to have the searchlight of 
publicity thrown upon the operatic* of ‘Zandry,’ ‘Zandride,’ ‘Zan- 
drank* and ‘Zandring.’ -

“Meanwhile the new-born anxiety of The Montreal Star for 
contributions to campaign funds by ‘men of wealth.’ by ‘men of 
independent means,’ leads us to ask what has become of the .‘pri
vate gentleman’ who was so lavish in his gifts to the Conservative 
funds in 1900 and 1904. Does he intend to stay away from 
Canada until after the. next general election? Have the springs 
of beneficence in his soul dried up? Surely not. It cannot be that 
‘Zandry’ has wearied of the good work of being the banker of the 
Conservative party.”

The Montreal Herald^Lib.), under the caption. "The Rich Man 
in Politics, comments upon The Star’s deliverance thus:

To begin with, there was the general election campaign of 
1900. According to the best accounts, the gospel of the Rich 
Man’s duty was preached that time with great effect. The Rich 
Man, entrusted by Sir Charles Tupper with the work of teaching 
other Rich Men their duty, went about his task in a most laudable 
and most energetic fashion. |Rich Men were reminded that they 
had been made rich by the favor of the Conservatives, then out of 
power, but about to return to power. Rich Men were reminded 
that, whether they had been ‘contractors, concession hunters, or 
seekers after tariff favors,’ it was the Conservatives who had made * 
them rich, and they were encouraged, as ‘good bargainers,’ to ‘buy 
political futures.’ And they did. They responded so nobly that 
the St James-street Junta began to suffer from an embarrassment 
of riches.

“Not, however, without secoiid demonstration having been 
given. Working up to the elections of 1904. the Rich Man got 
busy again. He made gifts of money to the Conservative 
in several provinces^ He made and unmade organizers. He or
ganized the Zandray-Zandrank-Zandring-Zandride secret code sys
tem of carrying on the election; he was on the most intimate terms 
with the new leader, as he had been with the old one; he sent his 
two thousc|id, three thousand, four thousand, five thousand a day 
’in the same way.’ much in the same spirit that rich men laboring 
under other sorts of intoxication throw handfuls of pennies to be 
scrambled for by boys; and there does seem to be room to believe 
that, in sight of so magnificent an example, some Rich Men went 
so far as to raise money upon their joint credit, as testified by note 
of hand to the extent of perhaps $100,000 in a single instance.

1 hus did the Rich Man and other Rich Men, in the election of 
! 904. rescue the public men who represented the national principles 
in which they believed.’ The Star ought not to forget, when it 
preaches at Rich Men, that the said Rich have all this to their credit 
And what did they get for it? Nothing but two sound lickings.”

party

The Winnipeg Tribune (Ind.) :
“No friend of good government will welcome the 

ment of the Labor party that a Labor candidate is to be 
Mr. Henri Bourassa in the next Dominion elections.

“The Labor party it is believed, stand, in opposition to cor
ruption and graft m public life, and for honest, efficient and i 
partial administration.

“No

announce- 
run against

im-

man in public life in Canada to-day has a more enviable 
record as the champion of political purity and honest and just ad- 
ministration than has Henri Bourassa, M. P.

Why should such a man be opposed, when scores of mis-
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OCTOBER 15 19074 1nESTABLISHED 1864. THIS WEATHER
JOHN CATTO & SON

__________ îiïîî;huwa8 south °t Nova Scotia last
night has proved quite unimportant and

Blankets. IX
dominated by areas ot^high pressure and 

8Um™er type appears to be '"dteated In most districts:
Minimum and maximum temperatures:

^ «tVf^V^orl,a' 4(1-53; New West- 
eri^-®0; Kamloops, 40-62; Calgary, 

ss~ wi^"ilnCS ^lbert- 24-68, Regina, 30- 
Pilrrv «° ^*5' Port Arthur, 28—60;
taway m-60/ T1oront°. 32-61: Ot-

Jr~iZ\ Montreal, 36-48; Quebec,
*<-60. St. John, 44-48; Halifax.

Probabilities.
™0wer Lakes, Georgian Bay, Ottawa I 

Valley and Upper 3t. Lawrence__
88 only Honeycomb Sàtin Damask Moderate southwesterly winds; fine " orks an the farm of Fred Deaoh,River- 

Quilts, specially marked at a conald- and a little warmer. road, Raleigh Township, had an inter-
erable reduction on account of being at- Lawrence and Gulf-South- ested audience at'the police station to-
Slightly counter-soiled, ranging 90c, 81, tcmner«.,^l : ,alr; not n,uch change in day 
$1.10, $1.25, $1.35, $1.50, $1.75, $2, $2.50, mPer»ture.
$1.00. "

Mendoza, commander-in-chlef of the 
bnt”^11 ^rmy’ orK*nizes a revolution,
1,* n?‘ £fU)r temiitlnS Clay to play 
false to his colors, 
indignantly repudiated
tec,1 m ‘ f0ll0WS Clay manages to pro- 
exhibiî yer’s lntereats and to
mananH " ‘ï* qualltlea df a genuine 
Tnd*,»,d a hero of romance. In the
hander t?eWarTded Wlth the heart and 

Thd f,Hope Ingham.
strong rha/r 1S. n,ot one that demands 
est "s wen tC JriZatlon‘ but the inter- 
cd All th«and ^onsl8tently mai n tain- 
with di8cHm,Pa» 8 have been allottedone of * rea™1 artisîi and the re8Ult 18 
Conness who ?rl8tc excellence. Mr.
Clay, gave it asufflcfent^re/^■®,*er,t We have 20 of theseJackets, and skins sufficient to make, say 20 more—. 
Wadeeda,reMdewK' and ln Mr^ Me- 40 ,n alL ‘ men ^ ar^A^fesed of. you’ll not be able to get as nice jackets 

of the min^Chad1Ithe1abi8UPerlntendent '"deed, at this figure; strictly whole, selected Persian Lamb
finished character actor® ^Mr^Cotot *““*• ,mart ™htary style, 23 inches long, trimmed with broad silk braid, small 
Mendoza* theism?ppreclated as Gen. banc* collar, lined all through, guaranteed black satin. Spe- _A

safe«“.................................. ...............98.50
showed ms ^asDano8nham: Mr" Brown’
filibuster Ca^ PBurkoPre8!ntlng the
Miller and RroL- „rke and Messrs.
lsfactorynda,BcapttestWuearr, th°r°,y sat'
of the president hfî1, commander 
Weimer 1 b°dy smard, and Mr.

vernier, the American consul vn„.
Lâche showed marked abmty in th! 
k°n dlsm0PevLangham and mL Lam!

«on, well known locally, gave *n

wa^'admf v**' Alto«*«««tta plYy 
peated ^ y !Laged and elicited 
It win how ,nh ia8tlc recognition, week! with mainee"d8tod^rlnSfthe

?iuz*v"ï s**"“*v- “ s. d"
parture ha» been made this week hv
paper1^ ^ tbe Program i Lnlt
paper for the patrbns of 
to mark with the 
pertoire of the 
especially favor, 
sented in

RALEIGH TOWNSHIP MIN 
LOOKS FOB MISSING WIFE L

!

3B.2qNnrra8&Sîh;At the TheatresWS
BUSINESS HOURS DAILY:

Store opens at & SO a m. and doses at 6 o’clock p. m.
The Right of Way.

AT THE PRINCESS. •

The approach is 
and in the f ra

re.

As an appropriate offering for these 
cool autumn days we have laid out a 
splendid lot of Warm and Fleecy AU- 
Wooi Blankets, cradle, cot, crib, single, 
three-quarter, double and extra dou
ble bed sizes, all marked at prices 
made possible only by their purchase 
before latest rises in woolens took 
place.

All Went Well With Fred Leach 
Until Louis Wilmot Was In

troduced in His* Home.
Charley Steele ...............  G<& Standing
Eustace Wantage, Esq ..E.. T. Backus 
Doctor Weldon .. Van Dusen Phillips 
Joe Portugais .... Theodore Roberts 
Capt. Thomas Falrjng ..Martin Sabine 

.. Joseph Tuohy 
Edson R. Miles 
Alex. Kearney 

. Guy Standing 
J. H. Howland 

Henry Wenman
M. Marcel —......... George F. DeVere
The Abbe ................. Henry J. Hadfield
Jake Hough .......Frank English
Rouge Gosselin ............ Louis La Bey
Jougon ......................... Philip J. Laffen
Bovin .................>... Kelso Henderson
Gravel .............................  Averlll Harris
Louis' Trudell ............... Lionel Willis
Théophile ...................  Marcus Wilder
Rosalie ............'................. May Buckley
Kathleen ........................... Alice Lonnon
Paulette Du Bois .. Mignon Beranger
Suzon ............................... Paula Gloy

Scene 1—The “Den” of Charley
Steele. Afternoon. What is Life?

Scene 2—The Cote Dorian, 
night. What is Death?

Scene $—The hut on the mountain. 
Three years later. What is Love?

Scene 4--The hut on the mountain. 
Some days later. Wliat is Right?

Scene 6.—The vallay "of cooling 
springs. Same night. The answer.

reties Women’s Natty 
Military Style Persian Lamb 

Jackets, Special $98.50
I ]->iJiy Wantage

CHATHAM, Oct. 1^.—(Special.)—Com-; Jack Brpwn .. 
! Ing to the city with a sorrowful tale of M- Rosdignol 
wife desertion, Henry Meyers, who iar ey e

50-66.

'aid asid• 
re day.

While Quills. Price .... 
The Cure

»ost com-
wM?éTîî,me"ï1*,oder/te northwest and Mayers’ opinion about his wife was 
in temfrerature! aIr‘ not n,uc*l change based on the fact that on Saturday »he 

« Superior—Moderate, variable and one Louis Willmott, who lived in
Wmi.™!/"? moderately warm. , i the same house, had disappeared, and 

ly wfrm p™vlnces.—Fair and moderate- until now had failed to put in an ap
pearance. desired to lay some kind 

; of an information, mentioning deser
tion as a probable plea, but the police 
informed him that such a 1 ecourse was 
not open to him. However, they offered 
to keep a lookout for his spouse. May
ers stated that he and his wife came 
to this country from England in 1906. 
They have four children, the eldest be- 
lny six years old. All went well on the 
faim until some time ago, when Will
mott was Introduced as a highly re
spectable man. Up to Saturday he had 
no reason to suspect anything unusual, 
but now harbors all sorts of opinions.

INGS AND

Down Quilts and Cushions.
New importations for holiday trade, 

several cases of handsomely covered 
Down Comforters and Sola Cushions, 
all the newest covering materials, in 
every color and combination.

house wrappers, 
resigns are small 
Is. ,Long stripes 
and white, pale 

Lnt, while dainty 
in this 12c line 

puished article is 
n every detail;

THE BAROMETER. Six New Books. 
Critics Speak 
Well of These.Noon‘..r;:'S

4 P ™: ............................. 49 28.94 •$S""

10 Piî”rh ............................ 43 29.87 Calm.
„ “ean.°t day. 42; difference ' from...........
age, 5 below; highest. 51; lowest. 33.

Same

Lace Curtains. “The Shuttle,” by Francis Hodg
son Burnett, cloth 

> “The Weavers," by Sir Gilbert 
Parker, cloth .......... „. $1.20

'-“The Daughter of Anderson Crow,” 
by G. Barr McCutcheon, 
cloth

.........$1.20White Nottingham Lace Curtains, 
large assortment, specially priced, to 
Clear at $1. $1.25, $1.50, $2, $2.50, $3. »ver-

Linen Table Cloths. Eugene W. Preebrey has essayed a 
somewhat difficult task in his dra
matization of Sir Gilbert Parker’s 
well-known novel, “The Right of 
Way,” and the construction of the 
play shows some of ' those points, of 
weakness which are usually noticeable 

Government Official Looks Into Charge where the Playwright has taken unto 
- - - I himself to exercise his craftsmanship

I. in converting the scenes, actions and 
BRANTFORD, Oct. 14.-An investlga- characters of a book into a stage pro-

«SSSIT’îÆ'h-, “vît îrsuîisrr °' °"--------------------------------- ed 1X1618 sa|d to have been made by Mr. slty of éliminatl^
DEATHS Leitch, J.P., was held by J. Mai Ion wlth which the author has led up to

CRITTALL-At his late residence, May- ; inspector of legal offices for the attor- ftrong rttuaHons. together with the
flower Hotel, 40 Bathurat-atreet nn ney-general's denart-ment impossibility of developing the char-
Oct n 1907 T. ! ^ I Y nepartment. aoters by those careful gradations that
dearlv beloved k k r*f Crlttall, The investigation arose out of a case make of them living flesh and blood

8 > b ' d husband of Minnie Crit- in which W. A. Holllnrake acted for a creatures, places upon the venturous
L„ so" Mr- and Mrs- George client named Danskin who was the de dramatist a heavy handicap, so that
Crlttall, aged 39 years and 3 months. f . . ’ 48 the de if he is to emerge with credit he must

Funeral Tuesday, Oct. 16, at 2 o’clock, ‘ , 1 the actton- and wh<> was re- have keen qualities of discrimination
to Mount Pleasant Cemetery. Friends ! 9-Ulre, . to pay the costs of the court. and unerring sureness of touch. Other- 
and acquaintances nlease accent thi. in 1, nSlY,n assessed $5 too much, but wise his work has an artificiality ofQ plea8e accept thl8 ln" I immediately on his return to his office atmosphere, his situations are strain-

Buffaio K V on,i V» , A a zfvuh and Constable Fred Kerr to breaking point, and hi# characters
Buffalo, N.Y., and Kent and Sussex noticed the error, and a letter was writ- but skeletons or lay figures. The plot

Courier, England, please copy. i ten to the defendant, in which it was of “The Right of Way," as the author
stated he could have the refund of his developed it, is too familiar to the
money by calling for the same. The de- Canadian reading public to require

year f,^"dan,t, dld not..ca'1, to Set his money, re-telling. Mr. Preebrey has follow- 
on Tuesday 15th at 2 nVinfU investigation. ed it substantially, but has, at the

to Union Cemetei v Creemme " k' mIhot, 7®^ V^rlf!?d before Mr. same time, taken liberties with his
nm’NTS At TJ , . Creemoie. Mallon on Saturday by Constable Kerr, text, «barley Steele, the young Mont-
D^.NIf.7, m Cniverslty-avenue, on and it 1s not likely anything further will real lawyer, whose soul cravis with 

Oct. 14th, 1907, Richard Dinnis, aged 73 : b" beard of the affair. - an intense longing for that which has
yea,X- Sycamore been seemingly denied him, namely,

Funeral private, Wednesday. Flowers urlfc- human feeling, so that he seeks to
not desired. By John Greenleaf f*d himself of his fetters of cynicism

In the outskirts !f the vtîîaire *” the warmth of emotion, which wine
On the river’s winding shore’s Elves him, who drifts into dissolute

Stand the Occidental plane-trees', habits, and compromises his honor,
Stand the ancient sycamores. who in a drunken brawl is struck- on

_ the head and thrown in the river, to

Broke from them the virgin mould. after tiîroe Sï? of’® loTtnd
happiness to a realization of what he 
had been,and of the unbridgeable gulf 
between himself .and happiness. It is 
here that the playwright finds ma
terials for a strongly dramatic climax, 
and the situation is a telling one.

The company which presented the 
play at th< Princess last night is a 
capable one. Guy Standing as Charley 
Steele was rather inclined to 
centuate the cynicism of the charac
ter in the opening scene, but in the 
latter ones, requiring the depiction of 
acute mental suffering and travail of 
soul, he wae powerful and convincing. 
Theodore Roberts as Joe Portuguis 
gave a remarkably strong portrayal 
of the part of the rugged French- 
Canadian, and May Buckley as Rosa
lie, a sweet Ingenue.

There were many recalls after the 
drop of the curtain upon the second 
scene, which Mr. Presbrey 
ledged.

w.STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS. $1.10
“The Car of Destiny,” by C. N. A 

A. M. Williameon, doth.... $1.10 
“The Younger Set," by RotitectW.

Chambers, doth................. $1710
“Susan,” by Ernest Oldmeadow, 

doth .... 11-10
i- To-morrow we shall mention 
another six of the lateet and most 
widely read hooks.

Book Department—Main

A fine lot of slightly damaged Linen 
Damask Table Cloths, choice designs, 
4, B, 6 yards long, already marked 1-3 
below regular, WILL BE STILL FUR
THER REDUCED TO CLEAR.

Oct. 14
Louise........
Laurentlan
Caledonian

At From Jr
New York................... Genoa
Boston ................. Glasgow

_ „ -Manchester ..........  Boston
K^P Wlthli %'m°uth.......... New York
K- P- Wilhelm...Cherbourg........ New York
Kensington.... .'.Liverpool ............Montreal
Mount Temple..Quebec ................. Antwerp

J. P. INVESTIGATED.designs, and is 
pve. The well- 
in almost every 
and dark-feds, 
and is made in 
dyeing of flan

ks, and a few 
You should

re-

Extra Linen Towels
Special.

of Graft.

unavoidable neces- 
many Incidents Floor.1-2 dozen lots at $3, $3.50. $4 to $6.76. 

These are slightly mISwoven. If per- 
fact they would be worth $3.76 to $8.60.

„ rthe theatre 
Plays from the re

company which they 
These will be pre-

£ *>»

Beautiful Coats 1er Small Children.
Special Items. The smartest thing wfc know of is a clever little fancy Winter Coat, in a- - 

military red material, with collar and cuffs, ajid a facing down the front of 
black astrachan, and finished with 
effect is military, and, we think.

f-
Wool Blankets, 66 x 86, at $5.50 pair. 
Flannelette Blankets at $1, $1.26, $1.50f fine close twill 

Ike, nothing but 
M year’s designs 
Briously colored 
11 be found in 
bll effects form- 
so in the group, 
nd particularly

blackings and buttons; the whole — —— 
exceedingly clever ; price...............f #511pair.

Pure Linen Napkins, 26 x 26, one lot 
of 30 dozen, 27 x $7, regularly $5 dozen, 
at $4 dozen.

The ‘Rays in “King Caseys”

at the Grand.

Then, of course, we have other styles and colors at the same price, as well 
as more expensive coati. For instance, at $12.00, we show a stunning collection 
of novelty styles, in fine cloths, velvets, fancy tweeds and corduroy, 
browns and navy shades. As we rarely show more than one or two coats of 
a kind in these novelty styles, it is wise of you to make an early choice. Chil
dren's Section, second floor.

timation. :iTurkish Towels, all colors, at 60c. 
Lounge Covers, in jftoman stripe, 60 

S 80 inch, at $1.50.
new-Dador?8.« ll?e flreman of the Wal- ' 

Pat h t y",""- -Johnny Ray.b*8, twln brother, king 
of the Island of Lalla Pa ZnzoT.

Orphis Noodle.V.’.V.V.V.V:. .Ford «eruSS 
Rocky Mountain Jack..John B Morris 
Mons. La Froge (landlord)

MACKAJg-At Creemore, Ont., on Sun
day, «et. 13th, 1907, Elizabeth, beloved ’

Initial Towels. Wife of John Mackay, in her 65th 
■ FuneralA special importation of Fine Linen 

Huck Towels, hemstitched damask 
ends,,with any initial letter handsome
ly hand-embroidered on end, $6 dozen. jy^toraeSBSBLSbitiiiie’thv of the

b exceeding-
lie goods—

ES STREET—

Lieut. Tom Hardy s. ^avy?.^!^8

C-1Den?atey °f *b® ^ew YorkKFlr^°ae
poii^&nQrZX r^

Be“ Boye (Waidorf As

^ondüradrd:.';;;j';;;JSUÆ8

Princess Bulah, daughter of the
Materia] court physician!88. J“a°. ,May 

... ------  Miss Julia SweeneyGmTO.M!?eirï "J "A" ’ ‘M,ee Emma Ray 
Rï‘ve® 01 NI"* Çasey : Misses Hill, 
B'alr’ Reynolds, Mack, LaCouver, Os
born, Hazen and Bauer.

'Sailors, telephone 
maids.
Ymdc ^be Waldorf-Astoria, New 

Act II —The Island of Lalla Pa Zaza.

■I

Mail Orders Receive Special Attention.
Yonge-etreet showehop. The kineto 
graph has a pleasing lot of pictures.

j —The Belle of Avenue A,
T ! AT THE 8TAR.

Helen DuPyster .................Alice Hawley
Mrs. Maude Higgins....Kate Raymond
Mrs. DeSands.................. Millie ...anford
Constantine Van Ebert..."..Rose Davis < 
Lottie Love, the poor saleslady.... 

........................................... Lyda Powell

JOHN CATTO & SON v-MCDONALD—On Saturday, Oct.
1!«7, suddenly, Robert A. McDonald of 
Glasgow, Scotland, aged 39 years.

Funeral from Daniel Stone’s 
taking rooms, 385 Yonge-street, at 2.30 
Tuesday.

BARRON—On Sunday. Oct. 13th,

12th,
.'King-street—Opposite Postoffice, 

TORONTO. under- 1—Synopsis of Scenes.—
Act I.—Randolph Stetnway's Milli

nery Establishment, New York City.
Act II.—Scene 1—Stelnway’s resi

dence (one year later). Scene 2—Street 
In tenant district (two months later). 
Scene 3—Lottie’s garret.

Act III.—Jeanette Black’s Gam
bling Palace.

Act IV.—Home of Captain Love, 
Long Island (six months later).

S DAILY 
>LOCK Maggie Burns, the Belle of Avenue

.....................................  Toma Hanlon
Fairfax..................  John Bohlman

Jbdge Green-de-Mlnt, George’s
uncle .................................  Nat Wixon

Lord Cecil Cavendish, George's
“Spike" McNeii, a "pug”"..Tom Bar?"

Snatchem, constable...Frank Campbell
Marie Fairfax.......... .Marion Marshall
Mrs. McCluskey...............Madge Hughes

Chorus of twenty.
Louie M. Granat, whistler. • ”
Act I.—Avenue A (morning). ,,
Act II.—Reception room. Geo. Fair- 

^ fax’s mansion (night).

I. T. BARCLAY BETIDES 
JOHN BAIL DOW SUCCEEDS

1907,
at his residence, 113 Close-avenue, To
ronto, John Fraser Barron, ln his 80th 

'year..'
Deftly set to Celtic music.

At his violin's sound they grew, 
xvu, m»onllt eves of summer, 
Making Amphlon’s fable true.

y-v
girls, bell boys,Funeral private, on Wednesday, at 

2.30 p.m.

For artistic floral offerings, Sim
mons, 266-268 Yonge-street.

I Rise again, tho poor Hugh Tallant! 
„Fass in jerkin green along.
With thy eyes brimful of laughter.

And thy mouth as full of song.

Pioneer of Erin’s outcasts. —
With his fiddle and his pack;

Little dreamed the village Saxons 
Of the myriads at his back. /

Ith ^pade a (id fiddle, 
d saqgby^1 night, 
;ver wearied,

And a heart for ever light

t buy better Cofteq 
Lest blend Java an4 /

An exceptional cast of players pleas
ed large audiences at the Majestic

ESPiiiros

that tSfrrf^nthusiftstlc audience setting and music was above the ord-
niaht 8When th?em at *lbe, Orand last (nary. Lyda Powell, as leading lady —. „ . -----
conltlnll h„f ^ffeJlted t,helr latest in the part of "Lot-tie,” Is an emo- Tbe 8trol»nff Players at the Star this 
“Kina Oaspv ” tk! a?d . me,od.y' tional actress, and her work was ap- week Five a production more in the na- 
cf'medy situations, and Johnny R^ T, HTÎf1tted’ Harry H,amm111’ af ®ld *ure of a farc« comedy than a burlesque.

that Whol^ome fbrand oftÜtiCa!^y' T!1? the world. -J. Worthier as Stelnway’s ! pt at a pk>t* whit* serves mainly, 
pleases all clasees a^d o'ff^ds^none °fflfe.boy waa the matinee hero. In ho”®Jer’ introduce the various spe-

The plot of “King Casey” is faci î?e s,u‘2°rt thrAuo?tJ?aa good> clailttea- The theme treats of a fortune,
ent and exceedingly funny. The king of an? th? singing and dancing turns to which the heir succeeds on condition 
Mie Island of Lalla Pa Zaza and hti P«t on by several members were high- that he marries before a certain date 
retinue stop at the Waldorf Astoria ?las8’ pIay deal8 w'th ,the ex^r" a”d the action turns on the incidents 
It develops that Casey and he are twin le„nce8 of a y“u,nï 8rf,rl- who is empioy- following the frauds imactlsed thero 
brothers, who were separated during a ?d “ a mode,1 ln a lar|e ™UMnary e8" with. Most prominent am?mg the s~I 
storm at sea some years previous. The fabllshment in New York, and who cialtles are The Church City M^ls 
natives continually mistake one for thl L8 “noayed the attentions of Ran- Quartet, who give several excellent 
other, and the king, becoming infatu- do ph ®te*naray, the owner of the. songs; the Dolly Sisters, dancers- Andy 
ated with Goldie Mine (Emma Ray), a 8tor®’ ^ho to secure her fo_r himself Rice, Hebrew songs, and som4 good 
fcotlight favorite, induces Casey to im- sends her, sweetheart, Frank Maron, chorueea-“There's a Little F?gh1?M ’ 
personate him and return to the island, f buyer fo^ the firm to Europe on Blood in Me." “I Would Like to Have 
The complications arising on Casev’s ‘mainess. Being repulsed only adds a Picture of You," “You’re the *
return are mirth-proVoking in th^ex! to Stelnway’s amibition to win the “Bridget McCue,” “The Cobweb iSln" 
treme, and thru his attempts to reîgn youn* Jeanette Black, the fe- "Jluyder Zee" aAd oth^ g^wee^the
Iff his brother’s place Casey becomes male P^PHetor of a gambling house, acts Louis M. Granat gave some hteh 
involved ln all kinds of comical and Indies the girl to go to the house on class whistling, rendering several cti/ri 
ludicrous complications. In the sup-' the pretext of showing hats. The girl cal pieces with pleasing effect 
porting company, which is a large one ls forbidden to go by the wife of Stein- 
are a number of able principals, among way> who 18 her sister, but who until 
them being Frank E. Rose, with a tenor now has kept this fact from the world 
voice of excellent quality; June May, a on account of. a secret sorrow. The 
winsome miss; Dan Coleman, Mr. Ray’s fftil Is followed by her persecutor, 
double, and John B. Morris, who pre- who ^ain pleads with her and who 
sente a western character in true west- on being repulsed tells her father of 

Of the chorus, too much the child which is supposed to be hers, 
cannot be said in praise. It is one of Her father in his anger turns her from 
the best singing organizations seen in his door, and she in desperation at- 
this city for some time. The ladies are tempts suicide by drowning, which 
gowned in the various ensembles in she is saved from doing by her sweet- 
handsome creations, and as they are all heart, 
ge^d looking the effect is most pleas
ing. Joseph C. Ames and Leslie Feath
ers as the king’s bodyguard are given 
an opportunity to offer an acrobatic 
specialty which is exceptionally clever.

Altogether the show-ts one of the best 
laughing vehicles of the season, and no 
doubt Will play to capacity business 
during the week, including the two 
matinees—Wednesday and Saturday

Registrar of Surrogate Court at 
Whitby Has Sent His Resig

nation to Government

ed It is several

FOUR PEOPLE KILLED IN
AUTOMOBILE CRASH

over ac-
o.. Limited

How he wrought 
Delved by day i 

With a hand that
Were Returning Home From Shopping 

Tour.WHITBY, Oct. 14.—(Special.)—L. T.
Barclay, barrister, local register of the
high court) of justice and clerk of the J POTTSTOWN, Pa., Oct. 14.—An auto
surrogate court for over 30 years, has 1 ni°b''e was run down by a train at the 
sent in his resignation to the Ontario Kelm-Street crossing of the Philadel- 
Government. phia & Reading Railroad here to-night)

He will be succeeded by John Bail and four <2f lts occupants were killed, 
Dow, B.A., LL.D., who for more than and one probably fataUy injured. The
30 years has been one of the most pro- b?rtonnUnh^ttfd ?>ve and ™as from Kim- 

„ , ; oc-rton. Chester County, Pa. The deart
minent lawyers in Ontario County. Mr. are: Jacob Reese, aged 55; Mrs Jacob 
Barclay will take over the practice o£ Reese- aged 48; Mrs. Anthony W. Emery

jr.. aged 42; Belva Emery, aged one 
—. . . , year, child of Mrs. Emery. Anthonv W
This change has been rumored for Emery Jr., owner and driver of the 

some time and will, therefore, not come automobile, was the only one of the
as a surprise to the Residents of Onta- hr!vont0= eartPe dlath' but his thigh was 
rlo County V br°ken and he suffered Internal injuries.

. y', Tbe party wa8 on Its way home from a
As a public official, Mr. Barclay has shopping tour in this city.

i

stiir the gay tradition mingles 
With a recorcr grave and drear, 

Like the rolic air of Cluny,
With the solemn march of Mear.

some ot-

When the box-tree white with blossoms 
Made the sweet May woodlands glad, 

And the Aronla by the river 
Lighted up the swarming shad.

acknow-

l Soldiers of Fortune.
AT THE ROYAL ALEXANDRA.

RIERS And the bulging nets swept shoreward 
With their silver-sided haul,

Midst the shouts of dripping fishers. 
He was merriest of them all.

'■TO—

ind H. R. U.
The Prince ot Welei

Mr. Dow. Manuel, sergeant ln the Olanchian
Army .........................  Mr. Somerville

Sandro, a private In the Olanchian
„ „,A.rray ............................ Mr. Williams
Mr. Weimer, the American consul.

When, among the Jovial buskers, 
Love stole in at Labor’s side

With the lusty airs of England,
Soft his Celtic measures vied.

Songs of love and wailing lyke-wake, 
And the merry fair's carouse;

Of the wild Red Fox of Erin 
And the Women of Three Cows.

By the blazing hearths of winter. 
Pleasant seemed his simple tales

Midst the grimmer Yorkshire legends 
And the mountain myths of Wales.

_ , ------  ----- Mr. Brokate
General Mendoza, cominander-ln- 

chlef of the Olanchian Armyur . ,................................... Mr. Coleman
Captain Burke, a filibuster .. Mr. Brown 
Mr. Langham of New York ..Mr. Toeker
Robert Clay ....................... . Mr. Conness
Ted Langham, Mr. Langham’e

been a model. He has gained for him
self a reputation for integrity, careful
ness and keen business instinct by dint 
of his undoubted abilities. For the last 
quarter of a century he has been a big 
factor In the social and industrial lif:; 
of this town. There is little doubt tna. 
be will be eminently successful in law.

Mr. Dow, his successor in the two 
offices, wilt be a success, for his long 
career in active practice of the law 
specially fits him for the discharge of 
.his duties.

WHAT IS PLEASURE?

tor Ah, what is pleasure? 
sages told? Have the

Is it love’s young dream ? Is it thirst 
of gold ?

Is it worshipping at the shrine of fame 
Or meekly bending ’neath the yoke of 

shame?

son
Mr. Yost

Ben Greet’s Coming.Alice, Langhani’s eldest daughter

bes „ , .............................................. Miss Grau
Reginald Kiqg ......................... Mr. Paterson
Captain Stuart of the president's

body guard ..................... Mr. Jdmer
Hope Langham, Mr. Langham’e

youngest daughter .. Miss Lâche 
MacWilliams, superintendent of the

the iron mines ...... Mr. Me Wade
President Alvarez ..................  Mr. Barnett
Madame Alvarez ..................  Misa Lam kin
Sergeant Hernandez .............. Mr. Maclean
General Rojas ........................... Mr. Robson
Colonel Garcia...............................................Mr. Garwood
Carlos .........................................  Mr. Fraser
Fileo, telegraph operator.. Mr. McConnell 
Ensign Macauley, from the U.S.S. 

Detroit

^During the dramatic festival 
Massey Hall, the 
Inst., Ben Greqt will 
Shakespeare’s 
acting them tn the

inHow the souls in Purgatory 
Scrambledcoldinterest, as 

aches, is our large 
display of Fur 

in the automobile.

up from fate forlorn, 
On St. Keven's sackcloth ladder, 

Slyly hitched to Satan's horn.
week of the 28th

present six of 
most attractive plays, ’ 

manner of presen-'1 1 
tation in vogue in Shakespeare’s day.

18 not merely to re-TjT®,the th/atrical conditions of a by- \ 
gone age for the sake of a dramatic \ 
curiosity, but to show us the plays of ’ 
Shakespeare
them and as he intended them to be" 
acted.

ern style.I would ask the old man whose locks 
are grey;

The withered matron on her tottering 
way;

The ardent lover with his hopes so 
bright;

The blushing maiden in her heart’s 
delight.

Of the fiddler who at Tara 
Played all night to ghosts of kings; 

Of the brown dwarfs, and the fairies 
Dancing ln their moorland rings!

Jolllest of our birds of singing.
Best he loved the bob-o-llnk.

“Hush!" he’d say, “the tipsy fairies! 
Hear the little folks In drink!"

Merry-faced with spade and fiddle. 
Singing thru the ancient town.

Only this, of poor Hugh Tallant,
Hath tradition handed down.

Not a stone his grave discloses;
But if yet his spirit walks,

’Tts beneath the trees he planted,
And when Bob-o-LlncoIn talks;

Green memorials of the gleeman!
Linking still the river shores.

With their shadows cast by sunset. 
Stand Hugh Tallant’s sycamores!

When the father of his country 
Thru the north-land riding came, 

And the roots were starred with ban
ners.

And the steeples rang acclaim,—

When each war-scarred Continental, 
Leaving smithy, mill, and farm. 

Waved his rusted sword in welcome, 
And shot off his old king’s arm,—

Slowly passed that august Presence 
Down the thronged and shouting 

street;
Village girls as white as angels, 

Scattering flowers around his feet.

Midway, where the plane-tree’s shadow 
Deepest fell, his rein he drew;

On his stately head, uncovered.
Cool and soft the west-wind blew.

MR. BIRGE’S SPLENDID GIFT.st of Furs suitable 
se includes Fisher, 
kiskrat^ Raccoon, 

as well as 
ch as Bear and

Fifty Thousand Dollars for Victoria 
University. Jack the Giant Killer.

Shakespeare wroteasWolf, i T would ask the bird when its sweetest 
A. ! song

Is gently wafted on the breeze along 
If its cup of bliss to the brim is filled 
With Sweetest nectar from the world 

distilled.

.......Mr. Sikes
Winter .............................. Mr. McGIffen
First soldier ................................ Mr. Mearns
Second soldier ...................... Mr. Marshall

Sailors from -dhe yacht Verta, soldiers, 
blue jackets from U.S.S. Detroit.

Act 1.—Clay’s eabfn at the mines, near 
Valencia, the capital of the Republic of 
Olancho, South America Afternoon.

Act. 2—The Langham’s cottage. Thurs
day night. >

Act. 8—Hall in the president’s palace, 
Valencia. The next morning.

Act 4—Custom house and telegraph sta
tion, Los Bocos. Evening of the same 
day.

AT SHEA’S.HAMILTON. Oct.
Birge, ex-president of the Canadian

14.—Cyrus
The Cowboy and the Indian............

............................. Shields and Rogers
Illustrated songs—Werden and Taylor
Down Music Row.......
The Boy Next Door

.........George Felix and Lydia Barry
Eddie Leslie

Mr. Greet s venture can no longer 
be called an experiment, for he and it 
Mutaient ed associates have been act- 
ing playe tw* manner for a 1 
number of years, and with coneider- 
abl* f™?1’ the Public has shown 
a „v®ry d6cH®d Interest ln the work.
No doubt, this is in part due to the 
excellence of the company—one In 
which ensemble to aimed at and nd 
one featured—but from surface oondi- 

Clarice Vance comes from the coun- L’°n? ** wou,d seem that Mr. Gleet’s 
try where the real coon songs grefw, and °na“espearean scheme has 
she has picked a bunch of winners. "F“ly practicable and popular.
These she handles in a way to win all . Undeniably, Shakespeare’s lines are 
favor at Shea’s this week. She isn’t a far more worth while than much paint- . 
little girl, a bit, but she can sing a scenery and Interminable waits, 
little better than most other girls. Rather than sacrifice the lines to the’"1 

Captain George Auger ls the biggest acenery, B®*1 Greet has sacrificed all - 
man on ; earth. Wtth a company or but one stage setting to the lines, the 
midgets he looks a lot like the pro- result being that the delicious humor 
verblal giant in “Jack the Giant-Killer.'*i of the comedies, the great gripping » / 

| Shields and Rogers do big things strength of the stories, and conflict / 
with a rope as "The Cowboy and the of characters, stand out in bojd relief. 
Indian.” Shakespeare, somewhat dry of late.

Werden and Taylor, illustrators and takes on new life and the audience 
singers of songs, put up the usual as- gives itself up entirely to the enjoy- 

i sortment of motherless children ana ment of a magnificent story beauti- 
wcunded soldier boys. fully told.

"Down Music Row,” a sketch 1n 
which Manuel Romaine ai».d the Foley] An Infallible Sign,
boys disport themselves with the Pal- "How do you tell mushrooms from 

| mer sisters, seems to have got into toadstools?” 
some other row.

George Felix,

Manufacturers’ Association and presi
dent of the Canada Screw Company 
of this city has given $60,000 to Vic- 

t toria University.

Manuel Romaineeed by no means 
|X Muskrat Robe, 
py 63 inches, sells 

while one of 
krkecT $30.

n Australian Fur 
durability, is $25, 
te frqrn this up to 
sher ' Robe.

I would ask the morn when the bright 
sun smiles

Thru the golden rays on a thousand 
isles;

Mr. Birge has not 
yet completed all arrangements as to At the Majestic.

“LOTTIE, THE POOR SALESLADY^

Monolog
Acrobatic act....Eight Bedouin Arabs 
The Southern Singer....Clarice Vance 
Jack the Giant Killer—Tallest man 

in the world and the smallest 
The Kinetograph 

comedian

>5. conditions, but the details will soon 
be worked out, and Andrew Carnegie’s Again I would ask when the 
gift of $50,000 providing that another moon’s Frank Mason, Stelnway’s clerk and 

Randolph Steinway, an ' old "rouellbUI" 
Martin ’ ' Tipps] ' ’ Stetnw^ oltiT'" 

Captain Love, father "of^ Lottie^orthley 
Curley, ’ a coiored servant ° B®aVanS

pale light
$50.000 was raised, will have then been ; Weaves its silvery threads thru fie 
earned. dark, still night.,

I would ask the.-trees where 
lovers' vows'

-Capt. George Auger*

For this week the Royal Alexandra 
Players present "The Soldiers of For
tune," a dramatlzel version by Augus
tus Thomas of Richard Harding Davis’ 
well-known romance. As was only' to 
be expected from a playwright of Mr. 
Thomas’ skill and experience, the play 
is skilfully constructed, with proper re
gard to stage requirements, and the 
result is a production strongly ap
pealing to the sensibilities of the audi
ence. Its scene is laid amidst the con
fused» and corrupt politics that char
acterize the small but turbulent re
publics of South America, but this is 
only a background for the old story of 
love and romance, that pever loses its 

..... ! human interest.
ALdoo’kU8tup and I™ °! ^ ^ Wh° ha8

to our first On the hills of Gold and Silver intested millions In opening up mi.ies
mother, as he gave his arm a Comoro- Rimming round the tittle town. near Valencia, the capital of the Re-

After the Races. hensfve sweep, “is the book of Na- ----------------------—------- public of Olancho, South America is
(From The Washington Herald.) turc." The Old Story. ordered there to find rest and quiet

l The curfew tolls the knell of parting Eve looked around at the trees and "She looks very young to have a and is accompanied by his two daugh-
' day; the grouchy herd winds slowly ' the shrubbery and the tender grass. grown daughter.” ters, Alice and Hope Langham His
M °er Ihe iea. They failed to guess, as "i wonder where the last chapter "Yes; she was just telling me’’— representative is Robert Clav à man

I sporting people say, which was the , is?" she murmured. “I’d like to see “I know. That she was married when of many adventures who like’ an.-ov,»-
m r''r': ’’ri m: v i> . ,• .......  - - ...........-................ ! s-m w-- j..-t h——-m y-.rs Old." Othoi'o. aftro -t- fy"?n^r

L ‘ ' hmm 'mm

young provedboyBrotherhood of Andrew and Philip.
The second annual convention of the •*re nllghted oft 'neath the shadowy

boughs;Toronto Council of the Brotherhood of 
Andrew and Philip was held in Col- ' would ask the waves as they roll and 
lege-street Presbyterian Church last break
night. The following officers were*elect- G'er the trackless sea or the deep blue

lake.

Chas. Hartley 
a good-

... . ..Wm. George
Silas Heartstone, a heartless land-

VV.............  Frank CharlesOfficer McNulty, a peace guar
dian ..................................... Will Evans

Jeanaette Black, the wBman in
Florence Farley, cash girl at Stein-18" 

ways ..... Emma Rosalie
Mrs. Randolph Stein way, Lottie’s
.sister ...................... Martha' Beaufort
Little Lottie, the little unfortunate.

;• •••,■.................. Little Valentine
Mrs. O Ryan, an Irish woman with

a heart  ......................Josle Adams
M l!8,’ S.m?ld.....................Addle Gallant
Mabel Stanley, companion of Mrs. 

Black ..... ....... May me Morrison
Salesladies ln Stelnway’s Millinery 

Establishment :
Pauline .......
Edyth ..........
Constance ..
Beatrice ..............f.................. Sue Adams

Fashionable Frequenters of the "Wo
man ln Red’s” gambling house :
Ffi-el Esrn-mr® ................. N-'M- Ecu —

Arthur Chalmers, M.D.. 
natured doctor ........frewü Co. ed : President, J. Park Booth; vice- 

president, J, R. Morris; secretary-trea
surer, J. A. Fullerton. Addresses on No answer comes, I will ask of the. 
brotherhood wort were given by Rev. dead;
Willard Brewing, Rev. W. A. McTag- They, too, are silent in their cold, clay 
gart, Rev. G. R. Orstorn, and W. J. B.
McCrea, president of the Canadian 
Council.

ST. EAST. I/
redbed;

Put a voice T hear mid the stare above 
“God alone Is Pleasure, alone is Love ’»

—Selected.
ERE FRIDAY.

K will arrive in To
ut 4.30. - He. will be 
Canadian Club dur

ai will leave the next Kails. -

Human Devil Wagoner.
First chauffeur: Do you look to see 

whom you run over?
Second chauffeur: Yes, I make a 

Point og seeing the morning papers.

Origin of a Habit.
Adam was securing a better grasp on 

the language. ^
"This,” he explained

-
I

“By the obituary notices In the pa- 
as "Tbe Boy Next pers next day.”

Door,” Is a scream. Lydia and Emily ----------
Barry are with him. His acrobatic Facing Work,
facial work is great. I “Darling, if you refuse me, I don't

Eddie Leslie has some good Imitations, know what I am to do."
The Eight" Bedouin Arabs are whirl-] 

v I winds. Their acrobatic stunts are abouti You should have learned 
lib- II—»Wi»*t thing thi* c<v— m tn th® P(cV-M»-TTn.

pool Opened.
I late at the opening 
|>'(t>l yesterday niorn- 
Ir noteworthy, as 600 
rndance and 65 ne*

...Mildred Gormley
..........  Mary Tucker
....... Paula Breman

"Well, I’m not to blame for that.
a trade.”— :*ty

If’

\

—

L ovely New 
Lingerie 
Waists, $fl.OO.
The waists are new in the sense 

that they’re the very counter
part of styles which are selling 
freely, although we’ve had them 
In stock for a couple of months, 
In lovely fine white batiste.hand- 
emfbroidered and lace-trlmmeiJ—
some of them very elaborate and 
worth $12.50, others at$10.00, $9, 
$8 and $7.60. AU grouped in one 
lotAbout 200 altogether,to dear 
at, each. • A...... $5.00

li 11il#!

-

W
>! 
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il ■ it; } WEST DURHAM LOSES 
. HER OLDEST NATIVE SDN

STANDING OF THE CITY 
IN MATTER OF FINANCES

ESTATE NOTICES.TO ARGOS AND DONS.8 1 WORTH TAKING.: ' EXECUTORS' NOTICE TO CREOI- 
« tor» and Other»—In the Matter of 

the Eatate of William Henry 
Penny, Late of the City of Tor
onto, Moulder, Deceased.

City Council Present Handsome Il
luminated Addresses.

■-■fit
One ounce Fluid Extract Dan

delion;
One ounce Compound Sala- 

tone;
Four ounces Compound Sy

rup Sarsaparilla;
, Mixed and taken in teaspoor.- 

ful doses after each meal and 
at bedtime. Is pronounced by a 
prominent physician to be the 
best mixture for the cure of the 
kidney, bladder and all urinar .* 
troubles.

This, says the doctor, is the 
most simple though remarkab'o 
prescription ever written ta 
cleanse the system of Impuri
ties and waste mitter. It acts 

a powerful tonic to the kid-
* neys, forcidg them to filter out
* ttle acids and poisons, over- 
T faming rheumatism, lame back,
♦ sciatica and other afflictions 
i arif*nK from, sour, impure blood. 
I The ingredients can be pro- 
t cured at any good drug store. 
I and being purely vegetable and 
I entirely harmless can easily ba
♦ mixed at home.
J If y°u have a suffering friend

show this to him, as he will un
doubtedly be pleased to learn 
of so simple and highly 
mended a remedy.

<3
it m A pleasant feature of yesterday's 

meeting of the city council was the 
t presentation to the Argonaut Rowing

There Remains to the City's Credit ;Ciub and Don Rowing ciub of hand-| 
$920,973, With Only a Few 

Appropriations Ejtceeded.

y111 i Notice is hereby given, pursuant to the 
! statutes in that behalf, that all creditors 
! and other persons having claims against 
! the estate of the above-named William 
; Henry Penny, who died on or about the 
i fourteenth day of September, 1907. at To- 
! ronto, are required to send by post. pra. * 
; paid, or,deliver, to the undersigned solid- 
| tor for John Varcoe, the Executor of the 
said estate, on or before the first day of 
November, 1907, their names, addresses 

: and full particulars of their claims, duly 
verified, and thé nature of the security 
if any, held by them, and after the said 
first day of November, 1907, the said Ex
ecutor will proceed to distribute the 
assets of the said deceased among the 
persons entitled thereto, having regard 
only to the claims of which he shall 
have had -notice, and the said Executor 
will not be liable for the said assets, or 

| any part thereof, to any person or per
sons of whose claim he shall not then 
have had notice. , .

Dated at Toronto, this 30th day of Sep
tember, A.D. 1907.

8 Passing of Harvey W. Burk, Who 
Represented West Durham in 

Parliament

*

Tlil «.me illuminated addresses in recogni
tion of the prowess shown by each at 

I the American Henley held at Philadel
phia Aug. 11 and 12.

, , The representatives of the rowing or-
statement of gar.izations were introduced by Aid. 

lurrent expenditures to Oct. 1, 1907,1 Bcngough, and were received with ap-| 
thews the following;

Çold M 
vagabon; 
quarter!*

va» cove
province
been a a 

• era. Tbej 

selves a
item, at 
Too ofte 
era' ban 

Not al 
many F 
living.
seems d' 
thS noi 
Neverthi 
where pj 
manent,

M1 .

The city treasurer’s
BOWMÀNVILLE, Oct. 14.—(Spe- 

cial.)-^After living in retirement for 
over a quarter of a century, Mr. Har-

I | pie.use. The mayor then read the fol
lowing address.

3 40,317 ■ “Tc the President, Officers and Mem
bers of the Argonaut and Don 
Rowing Clubs:

“We, the mayor and the corporation 
of the City of Toronto, being of opinion 
that notable achievements of Its citi
zens, whether as individuals or in or-

y Balance from 1906 .... 
Appropriations for 1907 
Other credits, 1907 ....
Total funds available
Expenses ..................... ..
CertiSeated accounts paid 

(estimated) ..................................

vey W. Burk, who represented West 
Durham in the house of commons 
from April, 1S74, to September, 1878, j 
and then gave way for the Hon. Ed
ward Blake, died at the family resi
dence In this town on Sunday evening ; 
in his S6th

. 3,551,592 

. 144,043
,w3,735,952 
. 2,660,427

as

I
’;

172,968
The only appropriations which have whether in the field of

K„„___ . . " *....................... physical or intellectual endeavor, shouldbeen exhausted are the following, show- be fittingly recognized, have Invited you 
•.ng the amount overdrawni -, Daw ex- by formal resolution .to. be present at 
penses, 3124; reception of distinguished this meeting of the council to receive
visitors, 3468; sidewalks, 3424; board ot slcœ^Is^rècentW ^hlev^by
-works, stores, 32430; Esplanade and city th? »r ® ^
docks, 3320; dredging slips, 315; Toronto1 th Argonaut and Don Rowing Clubs

tional id«lPhla on Aug. 11 and 12 last, on whichiional maintenance, $131, Front-street occasion vmir rpnrp^ntnHvpfl wnn the
Ki'ng-'street ' sew^r-6 repaira*n385' an^'efty and"
regfctn- !ffice malnt?name 3705 Total dcuble scull championships of the Na- 

TheCetSa!nlmoïn!’ at° crJnto | Association of Amateur. Oars-

"Apart from the distinct honor which 
tv- , ,, : such victories bring to our city, your

,r d ,1SK r<i?r,TTd‘ng to. the clubs in. encouraging and developing a
tore* beaI^h,.that /he legisla- wholesome and manly branch of ama-

î*6 asî‘ed ,to. s^nke o"1 the clause teur sport are performing good and 
allowing bread below- the standard useful service for * he youth of the
weight nf f>beS?ld’ °n hla|belS f«atlüg Vje cc'urttry- and we feel that we can heart- 
weight of the loaves being affixed. He jjy offer you the assurance that vm,r 
i-lso suggests that legislation be applied efforts are most thoroly appreciated by 
for. empowering the city to build an ai; classes of vour fellow citirens °V 
addition to the present Isolation Hos- “We conclude bv exoressimr the earn I „ ” " 
buffer,nxr frm^m °f, Patients,esth^tZ^f^re^^f
suffering fi-m measles and minor con- clubs may be one of victory and pros-
morrow afternoon'^ ard meetS to* Perity, and that your members may be

Dr. Sheard Z'he has received many h^so^valllnUy^o^^ 
complaints about short-weight butter. tL deputation reorienting the Aren 
ind will investigate, with the Intention naut Row-int ch]mL^e tr T

“ ,h“ “ “M" *•*«- “ .mS',ÏS Club:
Th. wSt, department bu,, Jo*rW„"S‘

U-day repairing a bad break in the mureandMr O'Pri^n wL
ggygo-e»™»*™» opposite r»r=,r .mrMigs%b"ho„s*pS:

The mi,"»-,, that a, soon a, Imp,- ffilUît "înd° m‘, ‘!&iSlT£jS£;

K ïfThe mayor has been notified that the number of an’t.at trn^h ef i*1 v,J ^5?®/
ng^^h^ty'rtplici'otfeinVsnta" c Ed’ M^ ^i^t'land1 WUHam

- - -cuUveJ

DO NOT TREAT SYMPTOMS, GET !nS CIub’ which was also represented
by Harry Jacob and Walter Bowler, whoi 
won the double sculls championship at 
Philadelphia.

1 year.
Deceased was a man of many good 

parts and occupied a foremost place 
in the early days among the first 
settlers of the Township of Darling
ton. At the time of his death he was 
the oldest native bom person in West 
Durham, having been bom in the 
township in 1822. His grandfather 
and family were for several years the 
only residents in what is now West 
Durham. He and his brothers 
largely interested as 
owners of sailing vessels engaged in 
the carrying trade on Lake Ontario, 
and were also extensively engaged in 
farming and stock raising.

The home of deceased was "Neptune 
Grove,” a mile and a half west of 
Bowman ville, where deceased ' and 
family resided up to the time of his 
retirement from parliament and ap
pointment as sheriff of the United 
Counties of Northumberland and Dur
ham, when they removed to Cobourg.

Becoming wearied of the duties of 
the office he resigned the shrievalty 
and returned to Bowman ville, where 
he has lived very quietly. He was 
intimately associated with the late 
Hon. John Simpson, senator, in the 
Disciples Church, of which both were 
active members. He was twice mar
ried. First to Miss Roby Williams, 
from which union there survive two 
daughters—Mrs. S. J. Hall, Bowman- 
vtlle, and Mrs. (Col.) Sam Hughes, 
Lindsay. His second wife, Miss‘Susan 
Armour, who survives him with one 
son and one daughter, Mr. Hiram W. 
Burk, late of Indian Head, Sask., and 
Miss Harriett Burk at home. The 
funeral, which is private, takes place 
from the family residence to-morrow.

A. OGDEN,
23 Toronto-street. Toronto, Solicitor for 

the said Executor. John Varcoe.i

EXECUTORS’ NOTICE TO CREOI- 
tors and Others—In the Matter of 
the Estate of Richard James 
Hodge, Late of the City of Ed
monton, In the Province of Al
berta, Eatate Agent, Deceased. 

Notice Is hereby given, pursuant to the 
statutes In that behalf, that all creditors 
and other persons having claims against 
the eatate of the. above-named Richard 
James Hodge, who died on or about th* 
twelfth day of October, 1906, at Edmon- 

11/9 Vanna 0* ton, are required to send by post, pre- 
llwU lUngG UI paid, or deliver, to the undersigned, solid.
> Jtertfc taxa. tor foj- Mary E. T. Hodge and Henry

Rlcha/d Smith, Executors of the said 
estate, "on or before the first day of No
vember, 1907, their names, addresses and 
full particulars of'their claims, duly veri
fied, jfnd the nature of the security, if 
any, held by them, and after the said 
first day of November, 1907, the said Ex
ecutors will proceed to distribute the 

: assets of the said deceased among the 
m m persons entitled thereto, having regard 
■ 1 I only to the claims of which they shell 

w have had notice, and the said Executor#" 
will not be liable for the said assets, or 
any part thereof, to any person or per- 

of whose clalm: they shall not

!at the regatta held in the City of Phila--
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L worthieiAt Lowest Market Prioawere 
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ANNOUNCEMENTS FOR TO-DAY. 

Chambers.
Cartwright, master, at 11 a-m.

Judges’ Chambers.
The Hon. Mr. Justice. Britton at 11

n*s*
c

ESTABLISHED 1856

P. BURNS AND GODivisional Court.
Peremptory list for 11
1. Fallis v. (Wilson.
2. Re Morrlàç

ston. }
3. Wallace vj

a.m. :

n—Morrison v. John-
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

, Temiskamlng.
4. Hjermstadt v. Crary.
5. Vivian v. Clergue.
6. Cummings v. Maidens.

Toronto Autumn Assizes. 
Peremptory list for 10 a.m.;
1. W rax el v. C.P.R. Co.
2. Green v. Kilgour.
3. McElroy v. JMiles. . ' *
4. Sheppard v. McCoy.
5. Harrison v. Horne.
6. Anderson v. Simpson.

Toronto Non-Jury Sittings. 
Peremptory list for 10.30
1. Marsh v. Lloyd.
2. Winfield v. Playfair.
3. Taplin v. Riordan.
4. Gillies v. Temiseaming, 
ji- Kl'kour v. Town of Port Arthur. 
6. North Shore v. Trusts and Guar

antee.

COAL AND WOOD MERCHANTS
Head Office : 44 KING STREET EAST, TORONTO

TELEPHONE MAIN NOS. 131 and 132 
BRANCH OFFICES:

304 Queen East...
429 Spadina Ave..,
1312 Queen West .
274 College Street.

................... N. 5539 Huron and Dupont
3244 Queen street West, Tel. Mein 1409.

thensons
have had notice.

Dated at Toronto, this 1st day of Octo
ber, A.D. 1907.

A. OGDEN,
23 Toronto-street, Toronto, Solicitor for 

the said Executors, Mary E. T. Hodge 
and Henry Richard Smith.Front St., near Bathurst.. .Tel. M. 449 

Princess St Docks 
573 Queen West...
426 1-2 Yonge St. .
449 Logan Ave. ...

..Tel. M. 134190 EXECUTORS’ NOTICE TO CREDI- 
tore and Others—tin the Matter of 
the Estate of Frances Jans 
Penny, Late of the City of Tor
onto, Deceased.

Notice is hereby given, pursuant to the 
statutes In that behalf, that all creditors ■ 
and other persons having claims against 
the estate of the above-named Frances 
Jane Penny, who died on or about the first 
day of September, 1906, at Toronto, are 
required to send by post, prepaid, or de
liver, to the undersigned solicitor for 
Thomas Jolliffe, the surviving Executor 
of the said estate, on or before the first 
day of November, 1907, their names, ad
dresses and full particulars of their 
claims, duly verified, and the nature of 
the security, if any, held by them, and 
after the said first day of November, 
1907, the said Executor will proceed to 
distribute the assets of the said deceased 
among the persons entitled thereto, hav
ing regard only to the claims of which 
he shall have had notice, and the said 
Executor will not be liable for the said 
assets, or any part thereof, to any per
son or persons, of whose claim he shall 
not then have had notice.

Dated at Toronto, this 1st day of Octo
ber, A.D. 1907.

2110
< 139 -.Tel. Park 711 

Tel. North 1179 
........... N 6565

3298
a.m.:

27'll TWO CENT RAILWAY RATE.
AT THE CAUSE heWindsor Record. Oct. 12 : The rail-/ ; \X/E hail from Hull and 

- * ’ want Grocers and all 
other users everywhere ts
see that they are fully stocked with

ggDy,s
rways in time may see that a two-cent 

rate would increase their receipts by 
promoting travel. It is always thus.

Indigestion, dyspepsia and bilious
ness surely indicate that there is some ; 
thing wrong with the liver, kidneys and 
bowels. So-called cures for indigestion 
do not go to the root of the matter. ’ 
Remove the cause and the symptoms 
will disappear. King Palmetto Com
pound succeeds where everything else 
fails, because it acts directly on the 
kidneys, liver and nerves. You are not 
asked to take these 
faith.
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VAFFAIRE NESBITT. Judgment Granted.

plication*t^M^sterl|mChLmbers°Cart- A reduction ot Postal rates has never 

wright obtained judgment against falled to increase revenue for1 the postal 
William G. Nethery for 31003 20 and department. It is a well-recognized law 

! costs. " In commence that a cut In prices has
Unpaid Notes. its compensation in the encouragement

Co have issued i Hr of consumption, whatever the commod- 
Here It is:: against the Manson Manufacturing On ‘ly whlto enhancement of prices has 

“There has been a great deal of talk of Thorold, claiming 36080.53, upon cer- ,°Pf°S-wf efLeCt", , Pr?duo.tr® ‘often 
in the newspapers for the last week, and [fave r“ tTpaÿ defendants ^Zr^Ld the^Uway^ a^o Save this

apparently there will be more, to the Gravel Account lesson to learn. They are. In fact,
effect that the cabinet were dealing John Mullin moved before learning It across the border, where in
mn aZrUUhZemnUy WUh thiS qU6S- ’Judgment^agaVnst'the'^p f°C ^ramaTy AxSTa™ centa *lo tar? wher^Tr 
tion, and with that question, and when «trSon tî-,oP0^vjncIiü Con* tried, the Innovation has resulted In In-
I say this question and that question It quantities of i^avei ,,LZuL Ceri£!n creaaed travel, despite the plaintive 
will be very difficult to state specifl- company dispute the d‘„ _The outcry of the railroads affected, that
«J. ™», ,« .ny -Mh‘^2. SU ”.', Sï SSnS.U"‘*T.^^.*„7,Hr./S

“The cabinet has been wrestling, ac- HJS Io«V»hlp reserved judgment. MltSurl says no? onlv hal the
cording to these reports, with the at- ^ wl" Not Change Aaaignee, pa^nger Tusiness at Kans^T CTtv
tempts made by the Electrical Develop- The application made to Chief Jus- Union Depot been «rreatlv augmented
rsenLC°^outyto°d^imOIIîhZLU'U HlemAH^°ntb>TidgcL by the Bank of numerically, but the®^/receipts _____
NesZ\aqZZiZ,d^ata^rtZafra1? 0»^ ^recZp’ta’ta, JuFT^d AuluM P°°r CatCh «eported" From

nèr«oZcup^ iseonememi°ihtthL,fb1-! tarin'^ ^

iïViiïïïoIr*1*™' comfnnett' ï anrd «.-(specaD-F,*.

eral breakdown at no Enticing Girl. Away d'reCt °UtCOme °f the two-cent-fare ®rlJ" a'ong Labrador coast line this
al“^m^e,a, treasurer is 1 ! The Gale Manufacturing Cm has be- Reports from UHnols and other state. Z rlZnS 3 ^ WMCh

this week The ulovmX^ reaway fxrw,. ^ ■oUon against the Colonial arc of the same complexion, Increased the rpturned to

aandayi W Mérité ST heZ

£ e“p *7 — •-

;u&r ErrTr* j.rprrJA:the premier, smiling “that the ce hi nit ! ,fCLT k and Ranny Gorman. An for a while Is where some of the rail-
13 going Jn theeven^ t r ^ Z *S a*1^ restraining the Co- ways are grossly overcapitalized
way doing good" And he (wideH “t i?nlal, ComPany from interfering with scme cases at dulte twice their actual
do not reallv know what the Beattie îhe PlaJntlffa' other employes. A claim value. Even in such cases, however, the Richard Dinnis of the firm of Richard

done."1 qUeSUOn * °r What bavae,SLe^ad?„tfOrt„,15îh2e0’ ££&£ Tor °" MOn'l
^G~,and McCormack^for the reduction in tares. ^rt^aiÆ’ I

Hart. ^ «OPE. ;“ to"tSo Tn « VSÆ ^BCt Of Malt

- sat»s —». «aaasasf as rSKiSs " : ‘T 7"d
bsmsCt»* J. ' ' £225 7“"

New^Tertfmlnt w'tSSg^an^rt'S IT.™ "TV"' th6 °" b?°Ufht a su,t ^ the T ertlnK Program wili be carried out. Company°of tae'iolh'^Roÿt? Greniers! I "H*,DT ‘ C0- T°B°NT8’ -0

the Holy Scripture. There is> obleo- «Me ^ 6, feet und<lr water. Thisj plaration of the court that French Going to Woodbridae Fair 1 Mr- Dinnis was a past-master of Reho-

?hey can not commain a. taev ,he vessel/ I on paying into court the sum of 350? on ThuLl°v n^'t bv ^0d7idge Falr «ased xvas married tw^ and le^ves a1
t.(-ltLls of theilinvn Th?'mat ter n,'v v,/'? / b<* removed to the Canadian the amount of French’s actual interest 0n Thursday next by tally-ho. widow,- three daughters and one sonliM „
he brought to the attention of the 7 ./ n,n,S Company’s yards, but the property. The court granted Good oDort Arthur, all of Toronto. The daughters AND GREASES „ ,
board of education what a ill be done with her is not yet Mr- Alexander MacGregor, for Mea- r h - , . f are: Mrs. J. H. Sara, Mrs. A J Patti- BET61Js m - - healed tenders, In bulk or separate, en-

education. known. sures, a judgment as asked, and vest- >/ ,^,g°t,I10“t of ,a trip in so„ and Mrs. A. W. Abbott M dorsed “Tender lor Work," addressed t.
ed the lands in the purchaser. !he.. Highland^ of Ontario," reached-------------------------- — , ~ ---------- the undersigned, will be r«“7v"™ ÎÎ

by the Grand Trunk Railway System. Hunters’ Excursions. twp unre nnon on Thursday, the 24th day ofPQc?
, DUCK HUNTER SHOT. Remember the best deer shooting that ; Single fare now in effect to all points THE VOTE AT NEEPAWA. t, Let- 1907, for the heating, plumbing

Deaths registered at the city hall yes- ----------- fan be got is to be found In the Mus- in Temagami via Grand Trunk 7 ----------- ventilation and electric wiring required
ten ay were: EDMONTON, Oct. 14,-George Gouin, koka and Nipissing districts. The Mattawa to Port Arthur tn Pnw ? WINNIPEG, Oct. 14-The winlnv Pp,^7.'°Se,h°o1 Hulldl'ig= at

SSL?!» ~~=ST r; Z
r,............ ........... ...,™

sill
bn re down upon ’them. The children' Pmilv Evdvn n'Rricn „ Ellen A was found adrift in the lake at Jailed for Theft. i icnge-streets, | Ministers and temperance
^fbe killed instantly, and the aunt tflrrhal jaundice. J ‘ /. Dufferin-street yesterday f/e theft of 3260 from Dosne University Games Friday. assert that they are unable to

Ctara McDonaki!' pne^'^T' heent?unù- ^ P^bably the CTbro^l e/'emnl^/'wes s?"te^?d ^vV^I wU^take" plLcf8 on” Frida® Universlty to'havew^k^" m a^wrisTactory

n PfTDfl rumiril wm?W’ day‘ hemorrhage bralm' ??'an a'ccTdem"^' ^ ther6 "° 'rate Denlyon 1f> gl^ months in jail. students are eligible for the thra-mHe ?dr’that no® hotaf'^ PUBI!5, cr,mP'Yh- H. F. McNAUGHTON.
I.LtCIRti-CHtHlCAL | w,m,m =,; « Convention. ________________________ ~£L7n

Cora Maud Gertrude Bell, 36 years, 1. - —Ontari?!"reiiwivh 3«d Intrram of the Dr. Pyne’e Movements. 'threS«.a re,8Ult’, to'day tha?e is no such Toronto, 10th October, 1907.
diabetes. 7^1.. « municipal hosrd Hon. Dr. Pyne has gone up to Sanlt în ^ v® lo.ca' OP110" In force west ot ^wspapers publlsnlng tols advertise-

•>- <MwnniyA .'SSt’?J?rj2rMta- •“ B0V '«LLOwmTv feet.

Mr Justice Anglin has refused with- I Trip Over T & N o ®'if on Sunday to gather hickory nuts i J,', 1 ,, °ct' 14~John Dillon, mcm-m.t costs, the motion by Murdock Me- ' Hon. Mr Hanna i« * , H* climbed a tree and stood on a ’ f °f’ y1arllament from East Mayo, has
leod and Donald Crawford to compel North Bay with Mr Fngieharflm^Coi3 ,3° Jeet from lhe ground. The re.t!irned l.° |lolilleal activity, and in a
Thomas Crawford to convey to the -Matheson, who will' make a n toh = ,,bmk/ and younS Darren got a: fddr, ’'Ked to The Tyrone Na- The farr
l'=^V|ren.wP M'ne’ the one-quarter inter- .«md of the T. & N. O. Rallwa?-1° Tn2 ?iad " IIe ,was unconscious for a ll"nalist declares himself thoroly in brood mar
«0 in Bie Uawson M,ne. to which he party will be absent a week 16 mft’ but was brou8:ht to the city and 8vmI>athy with John Redmond and his atyle is of
was beneficially entitled after the ’ will recover. party. He declared the criticism of. Thomas.

! court of aPPeal judgment. I llliB~S~Tll ______________________ _________ Redmond was without foundation and • Umn. Thee
8ald that Redmond acted with the * and will p 
greatest possible independence, cour- * 1 Every act
age and judgment, and that the Irish will be gli 
cause had made more progress in the _ Send for 
last two years than in any two years World. R
during the thirty years of his political ' Oct. 22, n<
life. When the facts about the Coun
cil Bill become fully known, he See ■ GR>
dared that Redmond and his partir V D ,

| will be triumphantly vindicated. „ W’ lf)Bar ev j

Premier Doesn’t Really Know What 
Talk is About. IS hi

i Premier Whitney gave an interview 
to the press yesterday regarding the 
Beattie Nesbitt "Incident.”

Wills • B.|lPAPER BAGS
statements on 

Look at the formula, we print 
on the wrapper, and explain it fully 

ip our printed matter, which goes wi-h 
every bottle. If you are not acquaint
ed with the action of the drugs of 
which it Is composed, ask your physi
cian. He will tell you that Saw Pal
metto has wonderful efficacy in regu
lating the kidneys, and that Cascara 
Sagrada is the best tonic and stimu
lant for the bowels known to medical 
Science. These are only two of the 
constituents of King Palmetto Com
pound, the rest have equal merit.. It 
is npt a cure-all, but it will prevent 
tile development of incurable diseases. 
It will not only relieve, but permanent
ly remove the cause of constipation, 
that foe of health which is responsible 
for more than half the diseases that 
afflict the human race. Is your diges
tion imperfect? Are your bowels ir
regular? Are you bilious? If so, 
is the time to act. Send for a free 
sample bottle of King Palmetto Com
pound to-day. Address King Palmetto 
Company, Bridgeburg, Ontario. This 
medicine is made upon honor and sold 
upon merit. One dose a day will meet 
your needs.

Sold and

lit ll

the strongest and most 
perfect on the market.

i

t
!

Alma}/* Everywhere in Cmada. Aik 
for Eddyi’s Matches.

|
I

A. OGDEN,
23 Toronto-street, Toronto, Solicitor for 

the said Executor. Thomas Jolliffe.i
to.

4 NOTICE TO CREDITORS—IN THE 
Matter of the Estate of Archlmede 
Glannettl, Late of the City of Tor
onto, Banker, Deceased,

Notice Is hereby given, pursuant to the 
statute in that behalf, that all creditors 
and all persons having claims against the 
estate of the above-named Arrhlme-ie 
Glannettl, who died on or about the 21st 
day of August. 1907, in the City of To- 
ropto, and who carried on business at the 
City of Toronto and at the Town of Fort 
William, under the name, style and firm 
of Banco Glannettl," will require to send 
by post, prepaid, or deliver, to the Im 
perlai Trusts Company of Canada, 17 
Rlchmond-street West, Toronto, Adojtnis- 
trat°r of the said estate, on or before the 
15th day of November, 1907, their names, 
addresses and full particulars of their' 
claims, duly verified, and the nature of 
the security, if any, held by them, and . 
after the loth day of November, 1907, the 
Adminlstrators of the estate will proceed persons t
to distribute the assets of the deceased „
among the persons entitled thereto, hav- Housewo:
ing regard only for the claims of which Place in
th?J î ’en, s,hal1 have had notice, and the.. 
said Administrators will not be liable for itudles. 
the assets, or any part thereof, to any - things th: 
person dr persons of whose claim they th« 
shall not then have had notice. tne home
THE IMPERIAL TRUSTS COMPANY K «tUdy ot 

OF CANADA. * mi...By BRISTOL & ARMOUR. 103 Bay-atreet. ' " Ch t0
Toronto. Solicitors for the Admlnls- . chen. Th 
trators. 23 science a

1 ] most to 
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THE FISHERMAN’S LUCK. ESTABLISHED 1856

1
Labrador

P. Burns $ Co.Fisheries.

:

Has opened Coal and 
Yards Corner of Huron 
Dupont, Telephone North 5565 
and 449 Logan Ave., Telephone 
North 5539, where we will be 
pleased tô receive your order.

now Wood
and

be the worst ir. 
past twenty years. Failure 

caused by bad weather conditions. 
Fisheries

i> was

on Newfoundland coast 
proper are, however, reported to be 
the best in the past flve years.

-'i OBITUARY.guaranteed by Burgess. 
Powell Co., 78 Yonge-street, Toronto. In, Richard Dlnnls.

OLD TROUBLE REVIVED.5

HOrBRAUA gentleman whose children attend 
the Lansdowne public school lias writ
ten The World to enquire whether 
religious instruction is permitted in 
the public schools of Ontario. STEAMER PICT0N RAISED.

It ap-
pears that in some of the classes the 
pupils are required to purchase Bibles 
under pain of suspension.

if? Took Thirty Hours "to Pump Vessel 
Out.I ill

or the -thlete.

246

■âne.!•

HE
HIGH-GRADE REFINED OILS 

LUBRICATING OILS
Î' H

r.l TO CONTRACTORS.
■

BROTHER AND SISTER KILLED. DEATHS IN THE CITY. .

LORAIN, O., Oct.. 14.—Matthew 
Glovesky, five years old. and Ills sister, 
Lucy, 11 years old. were,run down by 
a Lake Shore train and killed last night, 
near Amherst, and their aunt. Miss 
Scphla Glovesky. was fatally hurt.

The three were walking on the track 
when the boy’s foot became fastened 
Ir a cattle-guard.

1

<6

A d

It seemed

In anot 
advertise rj 
or CralgaJ 
Spenceley 
tlnent as a 
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chased so 
late years 
and the p« 
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to get brJ 
breed. AH 
for sale a I 
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.... not he bound te
accept the lowest or any tender.

By order.ma:

RheumaticLi
erl

Rings GOOD WORD FOR REDMOND.
I I I I STEAMERS ON BOTH OCEANS. I.

r'i1/1*!1?' *a*° F"nfU® Di.orden from MONTREAL, Oct. 14.—General Mana-
Lric Acid. The Electrochemical Ring ia not 8er «'harles M. Hays of the Grand 

orJ»^hCTir«1but*ioientiflc Trunk Railway has returned from an 
tafe°r^:^^rUw.arriS,^°IS Mv to Prince’^up/r^B “

th!» ring lie» in the combination of the vedom Lu “11 terminus of the Grand 
“i V?/,whl0vh ,he rinx t* leade. No matter : Tnmk Pacific Railway. Asked as to 

iru$ie / c-msed by ex^ioï the future plans of he commnf he
ï tiSrl i^k„E ^ r,î^hemlcaLRlrl* wi“ effect said 'hat it was certain that n was onR
w^de^X'iV W,hue±MebHe

of a we claim- or -m refund r ” Grand Trunk would have fleets on the 
Xf.iî.s^nd fl,,ger when ordering. Atlantic and Pacific similar to those of 
Mailed to e„7 addre-. on receipt of SI.OO. th, C.P.R. If the Grand Trunk Xm- 

Tne F. E. KARN CO.. Limited Pan>’ d'd not own these fleets
6M. 8UUM S WCieRIA STS. TORONTO. CAM q( '^uld in any event have full

i

ivZfi iffi-

Ï

I® : Talk withHONOR TO MR. CARTER.
T. H. Carter has been 

eleoted district droutv 
dent of the S.O.E.B.S. This Is the
ferred ha’ con?
rerred on Mr. f'artet, and the first

[ton* any Torontonlan ever held it so

He Knows . w Jour doctor «bout Ayer’s non- 
alcoholic Sarsaparilla. Ask him if he pre- 
•cnbes If for pale, delicate children. Ask 

hc recommends it when the blood 
C^mdiytar doctor fredy about modi- 18 th'n *nd impure, and when the nerves are 
ca/BMOas. He know,. Tout him. weak and unsteady. Ask him if it aids nature

unanimously
supreme nreei-if y

till I ’■nju,
iSstrSîl outright

controli

I

e

*
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“ Brick’s Tasteless-
REGISTERED

' is an extract of fresh cod livers, containing all the virtues of 
fresh cod liver oil without the nauseous grease, the compound 
syrup of hypophosphites, nutritious extract of malt and the 
fluid extract of wild cherry bark.

purifies the blood.
makes the weak strong,
is a specific in sore throat and lung diseases.
is so prepared that it can be assimilated without the least 

digestive effort
is sold under the positive guarantee that a decided improve

ment will be felt after taking one bottle, or your money will 
be refunded by the druggist from whom you purchased it
Can we be fairer ?

IT
.

Two Sizes —8 ounce bottle 50c; 20 ounce bottle $1.00
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1 FARMING AND
TE NOTICES.

OCTOBER 15 1907 9notice to~creoJT

In the Matter of 
e of WllliUm
then

LIVE STOCK«te of the City of^ To?! 

Ider, Deceased.
■by given, pursuant to th. 
L behalf that all ered,tor! 
™s having claims again»? 
the above-named Winu^ 
who died on or about th- 
of September, 1907, « Tn* 
Ired to send by post 10* 
to the undersigned u. 

krcoe, the Executor of th. 
or before the first day of
i thelr, ,narPee' «adresses
lars of their claims, dulv 
e nature of the security 
them, and after the 

vember, 1907, the said 
» to distribute the 
«aid deceased among th. 
1 thereto, having regard ,1ms of which he s,^'ll 
e, -and the said Executor 
le for the said assetip °r 
>f. to any person or '

THE GIPSY NUISANCE.
Cold weather has sent that Itinerant 

vagabond, the gipsy, into warmer 
quarters than fence corners and can
vas covered rigs. In many parts o Y the 
province these traveling parasites have 
been a source of much worry to farm
ers. They must have a living for them
selves and animals. This is no small 
item, and where does it come from?
Too often it is filched from the farm
ers' barns and flocks.

Not all gipsies are undesirables. Tj 
many people this Is an Idea, way J ^
living. It touches the old streak that busin€>sg now. P‘Makf the Xp^ w^ds Ahorse5 h°SS’ 241 8heep' 40 calves and
eeemS deacfdanit ,n 0Ur, naturrf r pay thelr Way- I Ther**uaUty of the cattle was much the
thé nomadic days of forefathers. • ~ ' same as has been coming to the Junction
Nevertheless in a settled country L dreary of St. Thomas, American Market for some time—a few good loads.Nevertheless, m a seiuea counuy t for John chambers and SonSi wltll the bulk not finished. 1
where property is Immovable and per- Northampton, England, holds a sale of Trade was the worst at this market for
manent, this free circulation does not shires at St. Thomas on the 22nd Inst. th® seasy thus far.

. , . Send for a catalog i Prices for export cattle were 25c to 40calways tend towards decency an’. *■ j per cwt. lower, but good to choice but-
crder —r T _ , > chers held thelr own, while common to

w- Canning of Ardtrea, Slmcoe medium butchers were 15c to 20c per cwt.
Under this easy-go-luck guise, many. County, has a crop of millet this year ! lower, 

worthless people drift from place to that he claims yielded him more
(turns per acre than does corn, 
ed it In June.

Persons wanting some good Cots- W-25 to 23.75. 
wolds, fresh milk cows and new farm Butcher*,
machinery of every description should The best load of butchers sold at to per
ke.pMc^y. sale in view. See the , W«| Montreal Llve stock.

---------- i cows' good CtT»40ncommon cots' MONTREAL, Oct. 14.-(Special.)-At the
ccns?nChl^“mto^mld° a1™^ and 7h!ir ^ l° *5i ^nner,'„,i atockerS*" CWt * “«"recelpU^of Tive^^lTfo^he^k 

osophy or refuse to sell to them, be is demande for next year are given by The Dlstlllery^feVaVs were In ' demand, and 4202 Togs while
afraid Of losing his barns by fire, etc. M lwaukee Free Press as follows:\ Five Messrs. Dunn, Halllgan and Lunness be- the offerings this morning for local con- 
, . hA_, th. ,„v 0f the coun hundred dollars cash per year with free lng on the market buying all that were sumption consisted of 1400 cattle, 1250It is strange how the lay or tne coun houae reQt] fue, mllk an6 chee8e. suitable for the purpose at following sbeep and lambs, 1900 hogs and 600 calves.
try is known to the craft. They have ---------- l prices : Steers, 1050 to 1150 lbs., at 23.25 There has been no new developments in
.. ... or-.,rotelv manned Perhaps the From all Indications cattle and hogs t0 *3 60’ bulls at 22j25 to 22.50 per cwt. the cattle situation slpce this day week.
It all accurately mappe . P wjj: be a good price next spring. Those Milch Cows. • Supplies continue to come forward very

• wav to stop thelr useless meanderings farmers who are sacrificing thelr ani- Fred Rowntree bought the bulk of those freely, which consist largely of unfinished 
but something mais now may be eofrv for thelr ac- offered at 238 to 252 each, but only one steers. Heifers and cows and choice°U tlons then e0"y Ior tnelr ac |brought the latter prie*. beeves are very scarce on account of the

uons tnen. Veal Calves. fact that farmers will not feed them,
eaivee at u tn *6 so ner cwt owing to the scarcity of feedstuffs thru-or In average of 25 M ner cwt out the country and the very high pricesor an average of 2o_50 per cwt. ruIlng ,or the same, as compared with

Sheep and Lambs. previous years. The local and outside
Export sheep sold at 24.26 to 24.40 per demand wae not go active as a week ago, 

cwt.; lambs, 25.50 per cwt. but on the whole a fair trade was done
Hogs. and few were left over.

T___ _ , . „ „ , .... i H. P. Kennedy reported selects at 26.25 There was no Improvement tn the de-
Lorne Foster of Myrtle has decided to per cwt., but all light, thin hogs will be mand from exporters, and trade In this

change from cream selling to milk sell- culled out at 25.25 per cwt. direction was slow.
for the winter months. The Jjigh Representative Sales. Liverpool on Saturday

„ _____rt»«lrable vount wo- prices obtained for milk and r.o ! W. B. and Alexander Levack bought slow but firm, with no change In prices j
of respectable an corresponding increase in cream prices. 15 loads of fat cattle for the Levack from a week ago. „
men to fill all necessary places In Can- has been the determining factor In the Dressed Beef Company, at prices quoted Sales of cholc«' dcaaî 4%c faTr at1

.. change. above In each class of butchers' cattle, at 4%c to 5c, good at 4c *7jc, rair ax
Mlin homes. S ______ i as well as sheep, lambs and calves. 3y*c to 3%c; common at 2%c to 3c, and

Thus does our esteemed contempor- traveler In Maybee, Wilson & Hall : 22 exporters, canners at lttc to lV4c per lb.
nzvnriiiHA A trave*er m passing over Ontario io()0 lbs each at $4 =50- *>2 exnorters 1300 Supplies of sheep and lambs were fullyTh« Farmers Advocat , C recently wondered why Canadians ibs each at Î4 40 20 exporters 1210 lbs. 600 head smaller than a week ago, and inj ************** w- — _

„ «*. «*» », ««»« »' •!« *»- tr-ZVmtlsi s fatiAsrst saksfc rsrs&&«,iE !»««, gxsoexxxxxxxxxoxxxxxxxxxxxiqe
A.... travel. ,hn,... entry» 8SS,«t~US!SKT8"«SÎS MStStiTSS.«iSStoKft HACKNEYS and CLYDESDALES 85

WM -h th. number « w w pSu.'^m'ÜtS ehUTeeT >“ “B“f %*LUS?5S jgf ’SftlîSSl 5 PUBLIC SALE " ««V StodtJ-.r», «farm homes that are giettlng along there would be a double interest* at- each, at $3 65* 3 butchers 850 lbs. each, at good and an active trade was done. Sheep ; pj ^ t MARKHAM, ONTX
without any help from outside. The wife , «ached to the country’s shade trees. - «^«^tchjf. VVe^e^knd" for^aTve^w^ good! ! « THURSDAY, OCTOBER 24th

and mother Is often overworked and During the first eight -months of this cher, 910 lbs., at 23.60 ; 6 hutched. i050 lbs. of which the offerings were fair. Choice
is compelled to forego many of the re- year the immigration to Canada has each, at 23.50 ; 3 butchers. 1000 lbs. each, stock sold at 212 to 215; good at 28 to 210;

« Ü m ® of enlightment been 216,865 people. This is an increase at 23.75 ; 6 butchers, 1100 lbs. each, fair at 25 to 27, and common at 23 to 24-creations and means of enllgntmenx Qf 50 (|(K) people over the perlcKl at 23.35 ; 4 butchers, 925 lbs. each, at 23; each.
that are afforded In this free country. for 190B The Influx from the United 6 C0W8' 1200 lba- each- at *2-75l 2 cows/ In sympathy with the stronger cable

, . ,. a. . * v luuuA * “ uiiiLvu 102k ih«s panh at 50 i row 1030 lbs advices on Canadian bacon, and the ad-Consequently the advice for our people States seems to have fallen off -about at $2° n cows 810 lbs’ each at 22.75 ; 5 vance In prices of Is to 2s per cwt., dur-
to build more compact houses and live 8 Per cent, in that time. feeders," 1000 lbs. each, at 23.35 ; 3 feeding lng the past week, in all the leading

„. „ „ ,   , bulls, 1350 lbs. each, at 22.50; 1- feeding European markets, a firmer feeling pre-
The New York Produce Review and'bull, 1200 lbs., at 22.50; 1 feeding bull, 1350 : vailed In the local hog situation this 

But there Is something more to the American Creamery has issued a special lbs., at 22.65; 1 export bull, 1310 lbs., at 24; ; morning, but-prices show, no change as
Question Has not the gradual increase number of their already valuable and 1 export bull, 1470 lbs., at $3.35; 2 milkers, - compared w^ fhose of A week ago bUtSC b„.„„. 35» 1 “wSLanwrai ,-jts» : » suuss; ito»%srusi

11.11- - «..»v«.™. .nd luxury !» „„ h„nor «SETS |
our farm homes, that works away from cago now on. The number is well j lbs. each, at 24.75; 19 butchers, 830 lbs. active, with sales of small lots at 26.2o to
comfort’ There are too -many trying to printed on half-tone paper. It con- | each, at $3.20; 17 butchers. 1010 lbs. each, 26.50 per 100 lbs., weighed off cars.

tains a mine Of information on dairy at S2-50: 26 butchers, 1040 lbs. each, at 1
and noultrv nrndnete 23.50 ; 23 butchers, 980 lbs. each, at $3.90;poultry products. 17 butchers, 1100 lbs. each, at $3.75; 17 but-

* „„„„ , _ _ . , - a. chers, 930 lbs. each, at $3.30; 11 butchers,
r®port comes from The Poterboro 999 lbg each, at $4.25; 13 butchers, 980 lbs. 

because they are glided, should not £iX^-mlner that many peojprte In the each, at 24.25 ; 21 Butchers. 1200 lbs. each.
Dtcause tney are suueu, northerh parts of Peterboro Co. have at 24.40 ; 28 butchers, 950 lbs. each, at 23.20;
blind our farmers to their true nature, be-en making a practice of shipping wild’21 butchers, 1230 lbs. each, at $4.40; 21 but-.
“Lilies that fester/’ the poet sings, duck and wild geese eggs to the United cbers* 980 lbs- eacb* at <3.75; 31 butchers, KINGSTON, Oct. 14.—The death oc-
"smell far worse than weeds, and just States. This practice if allowed to go ^a8cheaath'MaM ^f^utche^bioai lb? c"rred thls mornlng at Cllfton Sprlngs
so the luxury that is obtained at the o^our wUd fowf ln theeC^untrvUm B, ^ ®N.Y.. of Judge John Macphereon Ham-

. . . „ -, ______ _ 01 our wlld rowl m the country. | at $3.80; 10 butchers, 1335 lbs. each, at mon. formerly of Kingston. He was
price of Inconvenience and neglect of —— 24.25; 13 butchers, 970 lbs. each, at 23; 11 ‘ ... y , .. „Ari T.hn
the many opportunities to cultivate the An exhibit of ostriches from W. W. butchers. 1040 lbs. each, at $3.35; 11 butch- «he eldest son of the late Hon. John

, . » x„__ fnr F’r'rd s farm at Tampa, Fla., recently era, 990 lbs. each, at 23.20 ; 21 butchers, Hamilton, Kingston, and his mother was
mind and heart. Is too dear tor our attracted much attention at the West 1220 lbs. each, at 24.40: 1 milch cow, 248; „ of th. n,vid Macnher-
land. . • • Virginia State Fair at Wheeling, says 1 milch cow, 242. a slster 01 the late slr David Macpner

t, .--ah»™ g»t of ari exchange. The largest ostrich— William McClelland bought 60 butchers' sen.It Is indeed snobbery for one set « rry Natlon.._weljfhg *0 and t cattle, 800 to 1200 lbs each at 23.25 to 25
persons to frown upon the servant girl. F00t— a ^ac|ng bird, has a record ot p®r cwt'' es* on the lot- for one load
Housework should hold the premier | 2.12. Mr. Ford’s “herd” of ostriches °fRCajtlecolllns bought ’5 butcher* 1040
place in the scientific and Intellectual "umbers 78. ______ ib^ .^eh^ajk^S bmcher. 10M l™.

studies. It is one of the most needful The U. S. crop of turkeys this year 6 X‘ Ha Dinglebought'for Fowler Packing 
things that we do all we can to elevate locks like a shortage. From reports Company of Hamilton two loads of steers,
the home life Our schools for the ffem many parts' of the country sent 1325 lbB- each, at $4.25 per cwt. tne home life, our scnoois ior tne t0 The Produce Revlew there is L light Report of J. L. Rowntree’s purchases
study of domestic science are doing f thj much-sought-after table at Unon Stock Yards : Bought 157 head' much to elevate the status of the Bt-jZ Lise« Tlurt^ ta^CaStoS “at’sT^tTU'sOTr ^ ‘VgTt T

chen. The letting tn of the sunlight of.nla. report last year as high as 25 for porteRs, $4 to 24.20; butchers', ’best $4 25
one bird. It looks like costly eating to'Flsb; medium. 23 to 23.6B; cows, choice, 
for Thanksgiving Day for Uncle Sam 4c per lb.; cows, medium, 3c to 3%c; corn- 

ear. mon. 2c to 2%c; canners, lc to 1^4c per lb. ;
bulls, choice exporters, 4c; common and 
feeders, 2c to 3c.

Fred Rowntree bought 17 milkers and 
springers at $38 to 252 each.

T. Connor bought two loads of export
ers, 1350 lbs. each, at $4.60 per cwt.

T. Halllgan bought two loads of feed
ers, 1050 to 1150 lbs. each, at 23.25 to $3.50 
per cwt.

E. Snell bought five loads exporters at 
34jl5 to 24.50 per cwt.

James R. Fallis bought one load of ex
porters, 1300 lbs. each, at $4.50 per cwt.

Crawford & Hunnisett sold one load of
„ . , . . exporters, 1325 lbs. each, at $4.25; one load
first prize two-year-old Shorthorn bull, exporters, 1250 lbs. each, at $4.15; one load
Peer, at Markham fair, to a man from btitchers. 1000 lbs. each, at $3.85.
Michigan. The same buyer secured a A. W. McDonald bought for Ghnns.Lim- 
valuable heifer from the herd of John ited, three loads of butcher cattle at

23.50 to $4.35.
James Halllday bought one load of 

butchers, 1000 lbs. each, at 24.25 per cwt.
Market Notes.

Drovers report hogs as selling at coun
try points as follows during the 
week

The Farmstead. 76 MAS *T JUNCTION
THE SLOW, PRICES DOWN

shipping, $5.25 to 26.75; butchers’, $4.25 to 
26.50; heifers, $8.26 to 26; cows. $3.75 to 
24.50; bulls, $2.50 to 24.60; stockera and 
feeders, 23 to 24.26; stock heifers, $2.40 to 
23; fresh cows and springers strong, $20 
to 268.

Veals—Receipts, 1200 head; ac#
26c higher, $5 to 29. /

Hogs—Receipts, 18,700 head;.stow and 10c 
to 20c lower; heavy and mixed, 27 to $7.10; 
yorkers, $6.90 to 27.06; pigs, 26.25 to 26.30; 
roughs, 25.75 to $6.15; stage, $4.50 to 25; 
dairies, $6.25 to 26.90.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 24,600 head ; 
active and steady ; lambs, $5 to 27.50; year
lings, $5.75 to 26; wethers, 26.50 to $5.75; 
ewes, $5 to 25.50; sheep, mixed, $2.50 to 
25.30; Canada lambs, 27 to $7.35.

the FAMOUS NO. 4 VICTOR CLOVER HULLERi
pre-

eolicl. !*
Auction sales everywhere.

Good prices for grain.

Hog raisers are to a panic in some 
parts.

Watch for H. J. Spence ley’s sale of 
horses at Markham.

James. McBrady, ex-reeve of Pickering 
Township, sells his farm 
30th Inst.

Ive and
(

Exporters 20 to 40 Cents Per 
Hundred Lower; Butchers Firm; 

Hogs Higher.
stock on theclaim he shall not then

British Cattle Markets.
LONDON, Oct. 14.—London cables are 

firmer at 10c to 1244c per lb„ dressed 
weight; refrigerator beef is quoted at 
9%c to 10c per lb.

mlo, this 30th day of Sep. 
A. OGDEN.

?t. Toronto, Solicitor for 
cutor. John Varcoe.

NOTICE TO CREDI- 
Ithers—In the Matter of 
|e of Richard James 
kte of the City of Ed
it the Province of Al
ite Agent, Deceased, 
hy given, pursuant to the 
I behalf, that all creditors 
Ins having claims against 
lie. above-named Richard 
kilo died on'Tir about the 
[October. 1906, at Edmon- 
fd to send by post, pre. 
[to the undersigned, solid. 
E. T. Hodge and Henry 
| Executors of the said 
[fore the first day of No- 
|elr names, addresses and 
[nf their claims, duly verl- 
lature of the .security, if 
liem. and after the said 
[ember, 1907, the said Ex- 
kiceed to distribute the 
[aid deceased among the 
[ thereto, having regard 
[ms of which they shall 
[. and the said Executors 
|e for the said assets, or 
f. to any person or per- 
aim they shall not then.

hto, this 1st day of Octo- 

A. OGDEN,
t, Toronto. Solicitor for 
tutors, Mary E. T. Hodge 
lichard Smith.

Chicago Live Stock.
CHICAGO, Oct. 14.-Cattle-Receipts, 

33,000; market steady to 10c lower; steers, 
26.25 to 25.30; cows, $3.30 to $6j heifers, $3 
to 25.75; calves, 23 to 28.60; Stockers and 
feeders, 22.40 to 25.

Hogs—Receipts, 40,000; market steady to 
10c lower; choice heavy shipping, $6.75 to 
26.85; light butchers, 26.89 to 26.85; light 
mixed, 26.55 to 26.65; choice light, 26.70 to 
26.80; packing, 26 to 26.60; pigs, 25 to $6.40; 
bulk of sales, $6.40 to 26.75.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 40,000; mar
ket steady to 10c lower ; sheep, $3.50 to 
26.25; lambs, $5.75 to 27.35; yearlings, $5.50 
to 26.

Exporters.
Prices ranged from 24.15 to $4.75, but 

only one load at the latter price, the bulk 
selling around 24.50 per cwt. Export bulls.

re-
He sow-place, trading horses and leading « 

precarious living. They do not, as a 
rule, have settled convictions as to the 
value of farm property, especially 
hay, oats, fowl and pork. A commun
ity of Interest they argue by thelr 

l acts, is the beetNvay to live.
If any farmer dare dispute thelr phtl-

i

V

AMER1CAN-ABELL ENGINE & THRESHER CO.,
QUEEN STREET WEST.

LIMITED

TAKB QUEEN STREET OAR TO POSTAL STATION “ 0.”

$1 BARLEY.

May be In eight. But with dear feed 
and cheap animals, any man who has 
a sale must agree that mqre room 
ought to be given towards advertis
ing the gopds our farmers have for 
sale.

Any farmer with an auction sale to 
come off will make dollars by ex
tending the advertising outside of the 
sone of hie local paper. .It only takes 
a little time and money to Insert a
adri.Jtemhii°it th?,8e Paae«. and the 
added publicity will draw buyers that
otherwise would not hear of the

IMP. YORK HOGS 
$5.50 Each

is hard tq, suggest, 
ought to be "done to relieve farmers of 
this vagabondage. Mr. A. T. Gordon, who judged the 

nnccTinN Shorthorns at Toronto this year, has THE SERVANT GIRL QUESTION, purchased at the recent sales In Scot-: 
"Housework Is honorable and noble In land eight choice animals for Robert

Miller of Stouffvllie.lt6elf. Instil this Idea into the minds of 
the rich as well as the poor. Eliminate 
the stigma of snobbery from the ser
vants’ status and there will be plenty

[NOTICE TO CREPI- 
there—In the Matter of 
[e of Frances Jane 
[e of the City of Tor* 
[sed.
by given, pursuant to the 
I behalf, that all creditors 
his having claims against 
["“^above-named Frances 
h died on or about the first 
[er, 1906, at Toronto, are 
I by post, prepaid, or de- 
nderslgned solicitor for 
| the surviving Executor 
Ite, on or before the first 
pr, 1907, thelr names, ad
it particulars of thelr 
[ified, and the nature of 
any, held by them, and 

[first day of November, 
Executor will proceed to 
[sets of the said deceased 
bus entitled thereto, hav- 
[ to the claims of which 
had notice, and the said 
[it be liable for the said 
part thereof, to any per- 
of whose claim he shall 

hd notice.
hto, this 1st day of Octo-
I A. OGDEN,
It, Toronto. Solicitor for 
[tutor, Thomas Jolllffe.

v

«nm^e?î5lered cer“f‘fate wltb each. Roth sexes, . 8 to 10 weeks old; also 
fmmirtïrtS’HDlJ|ke °f York strain. No culls, but all choicest breeding,
s&g-fiJSa? ss&’ssmurajr.a sspsjs

xliLLCREST FARM, Box 748, Wood stock,

Cable advices from i 
reported trade |

Ont. 25
sale.

fry, FARMS FOR SALE.

“-a.1 ■ar® 8;->
vant girl problem. 203

ÉS 52

s™. “■<v‘"
bridge, or John A. Jones, Balsam.8

PIRST-CLASS FARM IF 100 ACRES 
,on «ravel road, 19 miles north of To

ronto, all under cultivation; large barn, 
stone basement; solid brick house. 12 

Has never been rented. Apply 
Box 15, Concord P.O., Ont.I simpler Is worthy of attention.
room s,

40 ACRES RICH LAND TEN ACRES 
wood land, large new buildings, near 

I town. Price $2250. Only 2450 cash, balance 
I mortgage. Catalog free. Clark & Son,
! Dover, Delaware.

CREDITORS—IN THE I 
ie Estate of Archimede 
ate of the City of Tor- 
r, Deceased.
y given, pursuant to the 
Behalf, that all creditors 
laving claims against the 
above-named Archimede 
lied on or about the 21st j 
1907, In the City of To- 
arried on business at the 
und at the Town of Fort ; 
he name, style and Arm 
pttl,” will require to send 
• or deliver, to the Im- 
>mpany of Canada. 17 
West. Toronto. Adminls- 1 

! estate, on or before the 
?mber. 1907, thelr names. ' 
u!l particulars of thelr ' 
Itted, and the nature of 
ary. held by them. and ; 
y of November, 4907, the 
t the estate will proceed

assets of the deceased "1 
ns entitled thereto, hav- 1 
for the claims of which 
lave had notice, and the 
?rs will not be liable for A 
hy part thereof, to any V 
is of whose claim they j 
ve had notice.

TRUSTS COMPANY
RMOUR. 103 Bay-street, ! 
citors for the Adminls- J

keep up appearances, in the vain endea
vor to stimulate the useless rich. 
Drones in society, there may be, but

ACRES, TOWNSHIP SOUTH 
Maryeburgh, large house, bam, 

<f drive-house. ' This is one of 
stock farms in Prince Edward.

180DEATH OF JUDGE HAMILTON. .

@111 sheds an 
the best
Well watered, timbered, fenced and In 
high cultivation. Will he sold en bloo 
or in two sections, 140 acres and 40 acres, 
with suitable bulldlngn on each. Con
venient church, school and market. Easy 
terms payment. Apply D. 13. Ackerman 
of Milford on premises; or H. W. Acker
man. Belleville, Ont.

He Became County Judge of Halton in 
1907.

1

s
$818

8S$
$

8 ACRES. TOWNSHIP PICKERING 
^-Deep clay loam, good state cul

tivation ; good young orchard, garden, 
bank barn, hip root, brfck house; sale or 
exchange city property. Box 35, World.

80.
V;-/M. 8

' "
5?

He studied at Upper Canada and 
Queen's college®, and then entered the 
office of Sir John Macdonald as a law 
student. He practised In partnership 
with Mr. Philpotte at Toronto until 1861, 
when he was appointed district attorney 
and clerk of the peàce In the newly-or
ganized Judicial district of Algoma. In 
1S84 he was made Queen’s counsel, and 
appointed judge of Thunder Bay district. 
In 1895 he became county judge of Hal
ton. Five years ago superannuation 
was granted.

Two brothers survive—Clark Hamil
ton, collector of customs, Kingston, and 
Dr. David Hamilton, Batavia, N.Y.—

100 ACRE FARM. LOT 6, CON. 6. 
D VU Mulmur, good frame house arid 
barn, stone basement; good apple and 
small fruit orchard; pigpen and hen
house; soil, clay loam, under good culti
vation. well fenced and watered ; 20 acres 
hardwood hush. Apply to Charles Lamb, 
Mansfield, Ont.

AJ 25 head of Imported and Canadian-Bred Hackney 
AJ 2 Imported Hackney Stallions.
0 Several Imported and Canadian-Bred Clydesdale Fillies.
0 Sale begins at 10 o'clock. Terms—9 months’ credit on bankable 
0 P»Per; 5 per cent, off for cash. Trains met at Locust Hill C. P. R. 
5* and Markham G. T.R. Catalogue sent.

Fillies.
r"

WILL BUY 197 ACRES OF 
land, lot 2. first concession 

West Gwllllmbury : 68 acres under cul- 
%0 tivatlon; pasture for 26 head cattle, and 

remainder valuable standing tliriber, eult- 
JA able for milling purposes; farm well

XXiSîHXNKXXKXK «XXXXSdîXÎÎKNXX ïïHSSpSï
McDevltt, Dunkerrcm. Ont

*5000X
*

g CAPT. T. E. ROBSON, J, PRENTISS, Auctioneers. 
H. J. SPENCE LEY, Box Grove, Proprietor.21 science and brotherly love will do

J* 252mbst to lift up this question into a; this ysounder, saner basis.
k W"e do not want our homes to be New York State across the lines is a 

big state agriculturally. She produced 
managed by a foreign race. It is not, ln igofi, 135,863,770 lbs. of cheese, 
the' right order of things, and when the bulletin from the state department

of agriculture. There are 902 cheese 
factories, 366 creameries, 229 combined 
factories, 25 condensaries and 689 mllk 
stations. Only nine of the 61 counties 
in the state do not produce dairy pro
ducts.

f

SEEDaays

AUCTION SALE
Fresh Dairy Cows, Cotswold Sheep, Yorkshire Swine, Horses and 
Implements, in

FARMS TO RENT. /TRACTORS. our farm homes haV^ t 
this labor it looks like an economic 
precursor of the fall of the Canadian 
people from thelr glorious heritage.

That farm life must undergo repairs 
is certain. We must make more for the

to depend upon
WANTED: Alsike and Red Clov

er, Timothy, etc. 
prices. Send samples, 
quantity.

WM. RENNIE CO., Limited, Toronto

Pi OR RENT—UNSURPASSED GRAIN 
U and dat y farm to rent, 14 miles 
from Toronto, good buildings, never fail
ing spring creek. Armstrong A Cook. 
Confederation Life Building, Toronto.

Highest
Statein bulk or separate, en-

loi Work," addressed to 
will be received up to 

I.'", the 241 h day of Oe- 
:the. heating, plumbfng, 
lectrlc wiring Required 

Inal School Buildings at 
ratford. Hamilton and

Pickering Township. Wednesday. Oct. 30th. 1907, the property of

JAMES McBRADY, AUDLEY P. 0.
to Port Hope the following week, everything 

go. The implements arç extra good ones, being renewed during 
last three years. The. cows are good milkers^ither fresh or to freshen 

Fine Sheep and Pure-Bred Swine, with several good Horses” 
Also Turnips, Corn and Hay will be sold. Sale at 1 o’clock Twelve
months’ credit. THOMAS POUCHER. Auctioneer.

246

z ACRE FARM, LOT 34, CONCES- 
slon D., Township of Scarboro, 

brick house, barns, stables, hard and soft 
water, eight miles from Toronto market; 
suitable for the Toronto milk business. 
Thomson Walton, Coleman P.O..

Robert Miller of Stouffvllie sold his 100*
As the proprietor moveshome life. Cottage houses for our help, 

co-operation in our work, greater In
telligence ln operation and a higher 
home life are at once the lack and the 
hope of a rising Canadian people, whose 
greatest asset lies ln that well order- i herd, appeared in last Sunday's World, 
ed home that adorns every farmstead Mr. Miller finds the demand for sheep

good also and Is shipping 145 Cotswold 
and Shropshire rams from Stouffvllie 
this week.

willFARMERS('cations can be seen 
<lei- obtained at this de- 
the office of the Clerk 
above mentioned build-

ik cheque.payable to the 
J. O. Reanme. Minister 
for five rer cent, on 

;nder and the bona fide » 
isiness addresses of twe 
|'d of a guarantee coin
s' 'his department, must 
ten fier.

will . not he bound tS 
:.nr any tender.

F. McXAVGHTON, 
i< Works Department, 
1'ublic Works, Ontario. 
Hober, 1907.
blisning tnls advertise- 
lorlty will not be paid

Miller of Thlstleha’, Broughtm. 
photo of this animal, together with the

The soon.
ISLAND FOR SALE.

ISLAND FOR SALE-IN GEORGIAN 
J- Bay. .Contains tv/elva and four-fifth# 
acre*. Close to steamboat route. Apply 
to Box 133, Orillia.

or" the land. We want no quo vadis 
upon our history*. Who want to increase their income 

during the next two months can do so \ 

introducing to the best people of their i 
own neighborhood the finest Can- ! 
adian Mining Investment now to be 
had.

past
Petrolea. $6 per cwt., f.o.b., cats; 

Gunns are reported paying $6.25, f.o.b., 
cars, at Cobourg; east of Cobourg the 
Laing Packing Company

A GREAT HORSE SALE. c
P0ST0FFICÉ ROBBED. of Montreal

ere,reported as paying $6.20, f.o.b., cars, 
«pvers reported the Davies Packing 

jompffny as paying 26.25 at many points 
n the province.

In another column will be seen the 
advertisement of Mr. H. J. Spenceley 
or Craigalee farm, Markham. 
Spenceley is known all over the con
tinent as a lover of a good horse and a 
trainer of no small merit. He has pur
chased some of the leading horses, of 
late years, In hackney prize circles, 
and the placing of these on the market 
will afford a great chance for farmers 
to get brood mares of this favorite 
breed. "Apout 25 mares will be offered 
for sale knd the farm is easily reach 
ed by C.P.R. and G.T.R. Send for a. 
catalog at once.

YORKSHIRE HOGS.nd
AUCTION SALE OF IMPORTEDSHiREsTThe^Property of

John Chambers & Sons, Holdeitby, England.
TL , A* 8T* THOMAS, OCTOBER 22, 1907. i
The lot comprises over 30 mares and fillies of the best English blood, 
besides^ several choice Stallions, all genuine stockrgetters. This is the 
farmer’s chance for a brood mare. Sale at 1 o’clock, near Michigan 
Central Station. St. Thomas.
Terms—Cash, unless otherwise arranged fpr. Send for Catalogue.

CAPT. ROBSON, " C. K. GEARY,
Auctioneer. Man. American Branch.

Package of Money Missing at 
Sydney. \

fthMi. T-x ONLAND8 YORKSHIRES, BOTH 
sexes, fine strain of hogs, thrifty 

and prolific; write for prices. J. g. 
Lowther, Donlands. ,

25
Secure agency for your 'district.HALIFAX, Oct. 14.—It fis stated here 

that a daring robbery has taken place 
in the postofflee at North Sydney, C.B. 
A package of money containing *3500 
mailed by the Bank of Nova Scotia, 
on the 8th inst., is missing.

CATTLE MARKETS. Apply Box 55. Toronto World
WE HAVE A STOCK OF OVER 1500 
’ » to choose from, and have a fine lot 

of specially selected voung males and 
females
Glenavy Co.. Limited, Box 30 Davievllle. 
Gienavy Farm, Bgllnton-avenue East.

Cables Steady—Cattle Are Lower at 
Buffalo and Chicago.

JOSHUA INGHAM 
Wholesale and Retell Buteher

Stails 4. S, 67. 68, 78, 77 St. 
Lawrence Market.

for sale. Prices reasonable.NEW YORK, Oct. 14.—Beeves—Reed
celpts, 3822; best steers steady ; others 10c 
to 20c lower; bulls 25c higher; cows steady 
to a shade lower ; 10 cars of steers un
sold; common to choice steers. $4 to $6.60; 
bulls, $2.75 to 23.75; cows, $1.30 to 24.35. 
Exports to-morrow, 2960 cattle and 3800 
quarters of beef.

Calves—Receipts. 2680: veals steady; 
grassers and westerns, 25C higher; veals, j 
25 to $9.50; choice selected. $9.60 to $9.75; : 
grassers, $3 to $3.50; westerns, 23.50 to ! 
24.25; dressed calves steady; city dressed ' 
veals. 8c to 14c per lb. : Country dressed ‘

«It was addressed to the bank's head 
office at Halifax, and has not been re
ceived there.

FOR REDMOND.
PLANING MILL FOR SALE.Phase Main 1411.Should the money not 

be recovered the losers will be the Ma-' 
ritime Insurance Co., with whom the 
money was insured.

Postoffice Inspector McLellan is in
vestigating the matter.

$3!4. John Dillon, merri- 
[ from East Mayo, has 
leal activity, and in a 

ti> The Tyrone Na- 
N himself ihoroly in 
jdiri Redmond and his 

[[red the criticism of 
Uhuut foundation and 
pi rid acted with the 

. independence, cottr- 
rit, and that the Irish 
I more progress in the 
pan in any two years 
I 'Cars of his political 
[acts about the Coun- 
fuliy known, he de» 

[nond and his party 
[fitly vindicated.

Z10MPLETE OUTFIT FOR PLANING 
A- mill with mill and property in Pick
ering Village for sale right. Will sell ma
chinery separate. In good repair, With 17 
h.p engine. Apply J. L, Somerville, Pick
ering, or F. M. Chapman, World Office 
city.

SHIRE HORSES.

The farmer's chance to get a Shire 
brood mare of the best breeding^ and 
style is offered by C. K. Geary of St.
Thomas. See the ad. in another col • 
umn. These horses are bred in purple 
and will please the most careful buyer. Wcodbridge Fair 
Every accommodation and assistance : Bradford Fair .. 
will be given you.

Send for a catalog, and mention The j 
World. Remember the date, Tuesday, l Great sale of Shires at St. Tlio-
Oct. 22, next. mas ...................................................... ~

James McBrady’s sale farm stock, 
Audley, Ontario County

ROWELL & CO.RUDDY BROS.FARM CALENDAR.
7c to 12%c.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 16,31k sheep 
steady ; lambs opened weak to 25c lower, i 
closed 25c to 50c lower; sheep. $3.50 to !
25.50; 'culls. 22.25 to 23; lambs. 26 to 27.50- ! 
general market, $6.$ to 27.25; culls, $4 ; _____
l^Hogs—Receipts, 12,320: market lA-er, at' L—POULTRY

-LIMITBD-..........Oct. 16-17.
..........Oct. 15-16.

Spenceley’s sale of horses at Mark
ham

18 YOUR FARM FOR SALE?AUCTIONEERS 
Goods$ Bought and Sold.Wholesale Dealers in Live 

Dressed Hogs. Beef. Etc-.
/"VNTARIO’S FARM SELLING SPE- 
Vz clallst, has buyers for well-improved 
farms. Call or write. W. A. Lawson. 41 
Adelalde-street East.

and
Oct. 24 25

FARM LANDS AND 
PRODUCTS A SPECIALTY.

Write us fer our weekly quotation an<3 three sisters—Mrs. Patton, Mrs. A" Sales conducted personally. For
MacKenzie, London, Eng., and Mrs. ' terms, address 
Foote, Denver, Col. i

The remains will be brought to King-1 WYCHWOOD P.O.. Ont. 
eton for Interment. ’ *

Offices: 35~37 Jarvis St.Oct. 22. WANTED
GRAIN PRICES SOARING. Oct. 30 We are constant purchasers ot 

Hay and Straw.y Quote prices at 
ybur station.

C. CALDWELL 4. CO*
1M Front et. East, Hay Market, T<

„ ---------- «Ontario County plowing match at past Buffalo Liv. stnvu
, Barley struck 85 cents on the Toron-! Oshawa ...................../...................Nov. 5 east BUFFALO Oct u THE HARRIS ABATTOIR COMPANY,

limited,
8l Lawrence; Market, Toronto.
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THE DOMINION BANK m «ms fleet .
■■■ m lEINE ISSEM1LE0

In the market has been up to this time 
theoretical, but with the progress of the 
winter we are nearly sure to feel the 
effect in reduced railroad earnings and 
lessened volume of trade. It Is hoped, 
and believed, that the relief to the 
money market 
the bulk of the crops have been har
vested, and that this In turn may 
the security list from greater declines. 
This development is not yet in evidence,

1 however.
Ennis & Stoppant wired to J. L 

Mitchell: The market to-day was sus
tained by the continuance'of organized! 
support In evidence In the late trading! 
on Saturday. Foreign houses were sell-' 
ers In some volume, but representatives 
of strong local Interests were liberal ! s 
buyers of stocks. In most Instances the ♦ 
selling for local account was inferior to t 
the buying, and evidences of a very I 
large short interest were readily avail- I 

! able. The present level of prices Is ex- I 
tr'emely attractive for the investor, es-j 
peclally where he has confidence in 

j ultimate good sense of the American 
I people. The Immediate course of prices . > 
must depend largely upon technical con
ditions and upon extent to which large 
Interests have been able to withstand 
effects of the extraordinary shrinkage in 
values.

A. O. Brown A Co. to J. Lome Camp- , 
bell: The investment buying to-day 1
was of much greater volume, and the 
demand for the low-priced stocks was [ 
heavier than for many weeks. It is be- ! 
llcved that very substantial assistance - 
will soon be given the banks from the * 
United States treasury, which will cause 
an easing in time money rates. The 
market is very heavily oversold, and , 
technical conditions favor improvement. < » 
If. is likely that the railroad stocks tu 1 
a class will show the sharpest recovery.

TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE, .«9i
-LSI ■

COMMISSION ORDERS1 MORTGAGE LOANS ftwiltd on Exchangee of

Toronto, Montreal and New Y
PAYS SPECIAL ATTENTION TO

SAVINGS ACCOUNTSJ "‘HEW
Members ef Toronto Stock exchange. I

26 Toronto Street. I Profit'
Oorresdendence Invited.
----------------------- -----
Æmilius Jartis.

will finally come alterlm^Ta*ïï»?ïut!ath“ “,Wt WSr 10 leTWt “°»** «• ta mortgage en

W« hare the large ram af ItS.Ml.ItZ 88, more than alaelr »e- cent. ef on. aerate, iaretted in ebelae merlgage.. 7 M U “onr

Canada Permanent Mortgage Corporation
Toronto Street

l

ve
|n 1-f |

m m
■m is

Numbers 110 Pennants and In
cludes 25 Battleships— Dread- 

naught is Not Taking Part.
JOHN STARK & GOi

Interest Paid Four Times a YearToronto
:

LONDON, Oct 14.—There is now as
sembling In the North Sea and the! 
English Channel for manoeuvres, under j 
the command of Admiral Lord Charles' 
Beresford, a fleet of British warships, 
representing an aggregation of naval; 
pow«I\ surpassing all the immediate 
available resources of any two other 
countries of Europe, and. yet not a single 
■hip of this fleet has been drawn from 
the reserves, the Mediterranean fleet, 
or the Devonshire or Portsmouth divi
sions. The home fleet, which le now 
assembling, consists merely of those 
ETlPf maintained in the vicinity of the 
British Isles, and which thruout the 
year have been engaged in war traln-

tio1 S H

QUOTATIONS SUPPORTED 
FOB I PART OF THE DAY

■C *. A, GoLDMAB.POSITION IS .HIGHLY NERVOUS.;

Write for Parti alara
World Office,

Monday Evening, Oct. 14.
The Toronto stock market ran into considerable liquidation to-day, 

but it appeared evident that support had been divided up. and this, 
with a small-sized rally at New York, served to keep quotations gen
erally steady. It could not be said that the situation showed any im
provement- and at the close offerings, in many instances, were quite 
close to me market. The dealings on the Montreal Exchange 
somewhat demoralized, with Detroit United and Dominion Steel the 
features. Former sold down to 50, ^and the latter to about 15. After 
the close of the market it Was announced that the dividend on Detroit 
United had been passed. It i? needless say that the position in the

nervous.

ÆMILIUS JARVIS & CO.. TORONTO, CAR.
Members Tore a to Stock Exchange. 1

tNew York Stocks Sell Off at the 
Close—Liquidation Free at 

Toronto Exchange.

. At Chl.-
'JH STOCKS & BONDS

BOUGHT AMD SOLD igj

m
t ft If ii:Hi H. O’HARA & CO.

Memben Toronto Stock Exchange, j, To- 
roete Street. Toronto.

1 I 62.
coniwerei :h'World Office,

Monday Evening, Oct. 14. _ 
Considerable activity developed in 

the Toronto market to-day. The sell
ing was well scattered, but with the 
exception of the Mackays, the volume

X (
*A?UI?berR HO pennants, and Is com- 

twenty-six battleships, fifteen 
armored cruisers, a number of protect
ed —-I------ various auxiliary vessels

vessels.

: u
1

ed cruisers, ,„lvu„
iïn/lr1ty'fnïht,torpedo vessels. ï,,„ 
Battleship Dreadnought fs not taking
Sffid Aï® manœuvres, as she is being 

wlth a new steering engine before 
further sea trials, which, it is hoped. 

,pr°ve °r assistance in determining 
‘L,gT1 future large battleships, 

^ine first section of the coming naval 
martoeuvres, covering four days, will 
be ot a tactical description, and the 
Anal days will be devoted to studying 
the problem of defending ships against 
torpedo attacks.

With the “mosquito fleet" attacking 
ine large warships, and all the land sta
tions manned, the coming operations 
are expected to be most interesting.

i weel 
3,786.■ m

TheCanadian market» at the moment im of transactions in any one issue was 
not large. The liquidation during the 
day proceeded from holders who had 
become nervous of the outlook. The 
support was organized ajtii took care 
of ail offerings wi
weakness. The renewed decline at -the . stock market. Whether a

not^ helpful to' weakness precedes it or not depends 
on the extent of remaining liquidation. 

1 Organized support
I stand Ko

F; h
Herbert H. Bail.T

m am
•

ST,Price of Silver.
Bar silver In London. 27%d per ox 
Bar silver In New York, 60%c per 
Mexican dollars, 4654c.

-Iand took 
t evidencing BUCHANAN. SEAGRAM & CO.■ ttrout 

newA
Montreal market was 
the local situation, but the weak issues
at the eastern centre were not factors i organized support will, we under
at .Toronto save in the case of N. S. stand, be presented to-day

any is likely at any moment now in the 
Whether a

all

30 @ 59*5 @159 Sab Paulo.
5 106

31000 93%z

•Preforred^zB^nds.

■k Montreal Stocke.
—Morning Sale

Dominion Steel—30, 5, 26, 100 at 1754, 10, 
10 at 17%, 26, 50, 26, 26 at 1754, 20, 10 at 17, 
20 at 16%, -2b at 1154, 26, 26 at 16, 26 at 1654. 
26 at 16, 106 at 15%.

Mackay preferred—10, 6, 69, 2 at 605% 5 
at 69%.

C.P.R.—26 at 159.
Dominion Coal—60 at 13.
Moleons Bank—1, 1 at 198.
Mackpv com.—60 at 5854. 10 at 58, 28,

25 at 5854-
Dominion Steel bonds—32000, 34000 at
Toronto Railway—6, 16, 26 at 98.
To'edo Railway—25 at 17, 100 at 14%, 

at 14%.
Bank of Toronto—3, 3 at 20S.
Dominion Steel, pref.—f>0 at 4854-
Niple'sing Mining—10 at 654-
Domlnlon Textile—36 at 47.
Union Bank—6 at 128.
Montreal Power—10 at 9054. 76, 25, 25 

at 90%. 2 at 91,-25 at 91,-100, 32 at 90, 26 at 
90%, 10, 10, 20 at 90%, 25, 26, 10, 18, 10, 10, 20 
at 90, 50 at 8954, 5 at 90%, 5, 26, 1 at 90, 26 
at 90%. 5, 20, 5 at 90.

Rio—25 at 3C%.
Nova Scotia Steel—26 at 6254-
Detrolt United—5 at 61%, 26, 26 at 60. 10. 

10 at 6054, 26 at 61, 26 at 6054, 28 at 60%. 26 
at 60%. 26. 26 at 60, 50 at 60%. 50, 28 at 60, 6 
at 60%. 28, 6 at 69.

Mexican Electric—25 at 44, 26 at 43%, 76 
at 43%.

1-ake of the Woods Milling—6 at 72.
Winnipeg Railway bonds—31000 at 100.
Merchants’ Bank—26 at 166.

—Afternoon Sales—
Lake of the Woods Milling—25, 25 at 

88%, 26 at 88%.
Bell Telephone—16 at 122.
Dominion Steel, pref.—60 at 48.
Montreal Street Railway—26, 25, 26, 25 

at 18154, ». 60 at 181.
Dominion Coal—26, 26, 15 at 43.
Toronto Railway—# at 97%, 26 at 97%. 10 

at 97. 16 at 17.
Detroit United—60 at 67, 50, 26, 26 at 63%. 

60 at 64%. 28 at 5454. 25 at 54%, 28, 5, 10 at 
6854, 26, 26 at 60.

Illinois Traction
Mexican—100 at
Dominion Iron and Steel—26 at 16%. 25,

26 at 15%, 26 at 1654, 100 at 15, 50 at 15%, 10, 
26, 50 at 16%, 16 at 13, 25. 50 at 16%, 26, 25 
at 18, 100 at 15V. 100 at 16%.

Moleons Bank—6, 2 at 198, 10 at 197%.
Mexican Power bonds—35000 at 72.
Nova Scotia Steel and Coal—26, 26 at 

61, 50 at «.%, 26 at 60%. 25 at 60.
Montreal Power—26 at 89%.
Toledo Railway and Light—60 at 12, 100 

at 12%, 200 at 12%, 28 at 12, 100, 100 at 12%.

Chesapeake A Ohio ...
Anaconda .............................
Baltimore & Ohio .....
Denver A Rio Grande

do. preferred ...............
Erie ...................................... ;;

do. 1st preferred ....
do. aid preferred .................. 32

Canadian Pacific Railway .163%
Chicago Gt. Western ...........  8
St. Paul ...................................
üllno‘* Central .............. '."'.'.'.139*
P ?d.,Frunk ...............................21%
Louisville A Nashville .........102%
Kansas A Texas ...
Norfolk Western 

do. prefefred ......
New York Central .
Ontario A Western
Pennsylvania ........................ mu,
Reading ...........................
Southern Railway .............. ,' 12%

do. preferred .,
Southern Pacific
Union Pacific ........

do. preferred 
United States

! oz. 30% STOCK BROKERS
23 Jordan St.

Ort«w executed out the New York, CM. 
oago, Montreal and Toronto TTrriiangn' 

Matntoer» Toronto Stock Exchange j

SI'further 6%. f
88%

r 211Money Markets.stTVs3" ask"us
f.“ S tsi JSnsrffi ïïa»*

highest, 6 per cent., lowest 2% per cent* 
U.t loan 3% per cent. Call money at T^ 
ronto, 654 to 7 per cent.

•leyxRlghts. 68
. . 18% I Pei___ to preventSteel which declined to close to the any panicky demoralization. We would 

Montreal price. Dominion Steel, com- a era In feel for the het.— —«... .....
44 the large wanrtil

troit United dropped a full 10 points conservative, whose cash reserve Is 
°rlhe lame market- but local holders good and record and prospects aregt s. ■sjrtar-jssdue to the passing of the dividend on we would not expect the recovery to 
the stock, but this was not known un- hold at once. Should- there be pro- 
til alter the close of the market. There nounced weakness this morning with 
Tor intn lpv investment buying at the a choppy aspect to the market,Le be- 
Toronto Exchange to-day, but this lieve the succeeding recovery that is
sh«rZa>8 maLn y C m to the %ank aImost cer£ain would be more perma- 
shares, which were selling at attrac- nent that that of the other class re- 
uve prices. /ferred to.

Sf 8 •TOOK BROKERS, ETC.; ? 117 Li

II
it

138 ° KILLED ATv BARRIE.
Railroad Man Waa Pulled Ajnder the 

Wheels.
BARRIE, Oct. 14.—Another railroad 

man was fatally injured in the yards 
here at 7 o’clock yesterday morning.
Conductor Louie Dewitt, jumping"1 from READY*MADE SHOW CARDS.
his train, had his coat caught on the The Retailer always has one suMect 
van- and was pulled under the wheels, supreme Interest to himself ; How eu 
One leg was badly crushed, and Dewitt 1 ”lake more sales? 
died 12 hours later from shock and can help by supplying you with our 
hemorrhage. Deceased was 29 years old, rea*, mad® Artistic Show Cards. These 
and was married last year to a daughter StlJ in^eT^t h^»nti£n£L.?ardbo,lrdl u 
of John Logue, Allandale. bfueLrrod'b^Mnï ,etU" 00 black-

ONE KILLED; NINETEEN INJURED mYnt “^verMO ffiHerônf deriOT.,*^
MIDDLETOWN, N.T., Oct. 14.—One ^““LUt"*m”*4d ^pon'vSiuML^BUSD 

man was killed and nineteen others in- NESS SIGNS, Guelph, Ont.
Jured, three fatally, to-day, by the col
lapsing of a 400-foot trestle used In 
rsllroad construction work near Stony 
Ford.

Sixteen work cars which were on the 
treetle went down in the crash.

21%/ tx CO,, ;Foreign Exchange.
Cronyn, Janes Building 
to-day re nor t SYohomre

Members Standard Stock Exchange.
Cobalt, Larder Lake, New York

Stock, bousht end told os commimloe. «I 
48 and CO Janes Building, cor 
and Tonga Sts., Toronto, /hora itgjf

Glazebrook &
ratés ^as * folfow’s >de>

—Between Banks.—
xt v Buyers. Sellers. Counter.

par.

1» 69
851

.103%
and».%

N, Y. funds par.
Montreal f'ds.. par. par
60 days’ sight.. 8 9-16 8% 8%
Demand, atg ... 9 7-16 » 15-32 9% 
Cable, trans ...9 19-32 9 21-32 9% 
Ster ing, 60 days' sight.... 482% 
bterling, demand .................

54 to % 
54 to %

9
9%

10
483

lei IW.
\>. 50 IW,

79%
..........126%I 84* *

Chas. Head &vCo. to R. Ii. gpngard: | We would buy these stocks 
The market acted at the close as it scale down: Northern Pacific, Unkm

K"-:*» .nïïi sa,, issj^sk ,rs
afternoon. ;r-umed thls *^’tg a^e ^reported reduced^suwKTt

ingr 85, St. Paul 75. while A C* P TT 
,HBorland to Bongard: I think S. 8. common and preferred show* no
the way stocks sold off at the close signs of definite support as vet It -nay 

rea "eakne8s, ln the mar- appear at any time during apparent 
ket. Before we can strike bottom I weakness, and we would not sell them 
expect to see a day of quite a demor- 
alined condition and ’ probably
will clear the atmosphere. There are I There Is good buying of B.R.T re- 
persistent rumors of quite a good- ported around 40. if the professionals 
sized failure to be announced, a d I succeed In overwhelming the 114 sup-
averted66 T °"e °r more ca be P°rtc la St. Paul a break may follow.

L. A N. gets some support toward 98,
Southern Railway * annual report er priées’"ara XJ -N^* Fm^Z^ 

shows decrease ot 32,938,744 In net News. Kely‘ N- Y Flnanclal
earnings, ln spite of gross Increase 
ceeding 33,000,000.

487 Steel
do. preferred .... 

Wabash common . 
do. preferred ........

... 24% 
86%on a Toronto Stocks.

Oct. 12.
.. 9

17. . Oct. 14.
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid. 

—Ralls— Price of Oil.
31-TTBBURO. Oct. 14.—Oil closed ati !§ ;!

I'.i !

Bell Telephone 
Can. Gen. Elec 

do. preferred
Canadian Salt ............
Canadian Pacific . 
City Dairy com .. 

do. preferred ....
C. N. W. Land ..........
Consumers’ Gas ....
Crow's Nest ................
Detroit United ..........
Dom. Coal com ........
Dom. Steel com ........

do. preferred ...........
Dominion Tel ............
Electric Develop .... 
Halifax Tramway .. 
International Coal ..
Illinois pref .................
Lake of Woods ........
Mackay com ..............

do. preferred ..........
Mexican L. A P ........
Mexican Tramway .. 
M S M. & S.S.P............

136 121%
103 106 104%

120 ry Pi

r New York Cotton.
-MY « 

.......5T- 8$-=8SDecember............. 1Î.06 11.19 11.05 11.19
iran',»rV .............. 11.00 11.07 10.97 11.03
ÎJj*™*1 ................ jJJ-J* 11U 10.98 11.10
M*v,. • • ■ • „.............11.10 11.10 11.06 11.06

Cotton—Spot closed steady. 30 points
lég26heràaTe,,d,d^ebUa?éand8' 1?“: d°“ gU,f’

d160 157% 159 158%
30 ...
90 ...I

Î92 ieo

M30
. ï90
. hi4except on good rallies.

• • ■ WE BUT AND SELL
STOCKS, BONOS. « 
DEBENTURES R

I ill
192

that
Mutton. 
Veals, c 
Veals. |

i
FARM

The prt 
class qui

48 45% 45
19 "is18

I
117 1171 FOR INVESTMENT

Desirable block of stores and dwell
ings for sale on leasehold property, 
ground lease recently renewed, terms, 
twenty-one years renewable. For full 
particulars apply to
A. M. CAMPBELL

12 RICHMOND 8T. EAST. 
Téléphona Main 23S1.

A few snaps on hand new. Correa no is. er.ee solicited. "Cotton Gossip.
. “rsi.ïîs ° =*•"

aW>ear* to have visited near- 
ly the entire northern part of the belt, 
hut *o far as reported has caused no 
serious damage, except In very exposed 
positions. The market responded to this 
hv "a «Avance of about 30 points over 
the lowest of the recent past and It does 
te,-e.?P£tar thaL the '"eeldlng short ln- 

S A. aIe much concerned ln view of 
admitted more moderate demand for 
2SHL and, the holding back of cotton bv 
southern farmers and It will require some 
more positive evidence of -eel damage to 
encourage holders of contracts, 
time the tone of the southern spot inar-
hut wHh eThand at certaln Points steady, 
but with the prospect of an Increased
dlcii^6?11, We *hould say that a further 
decline Is more than probable, based on 
^onomte conditions, ruling ln other in- 
(luitnei, which must finally have effect th* *extH* tra'1®* We cannot ^lv!se 
a lower^evel11^ ^ ™ unt"

WATER TURNED INTO CHANNEL

Mm 8254 ... The Empire Securities, Limllei70
S954 58%

ex-
58 ita'tiIII NEW YORK, Oct. 14.—The failure of 

*ii c’nrnn.,,ri i _ ^rm of Butler & Johnson, members
In éx nmathv wl,h?Ur9eS ar® dePressed- °f the New York Consolidated Stock 
in sj mpathy with our market. Exchange, was announced to-day. Some

Th, the Arm's clients did not respond to! —Navigation—
inc Msh-Harnman Illinois Central rrargln calls, and this Is given as the Niagara Nav ............... 116 ...

fight resumes on Wednesday. cause of the failure by J, S. Johnson I 6L c- & T-
Junior member of the firm. ’ i x- ^is1flnK ^ines •

International Mercantile Marine re- L "We intend to put the firm in the NorthSta?aV 
port for current year will show sur- hands of a receiver, and all of our cus-| n 8 stwl com"

. Plu» equal to 8 per cent, on preferred turners will receive 100 cents on the dol- do. preferred
st°ck. lar, he said. | Prairie Lands .........

I -che firm was organized four years Rio Janeiro Tram, 
ago, and has several out-of-town Sao Baulo Tram .. 
branches. R. A O. Nav ......

St L. & C. Nav ...
Tor. Elec. Light ..
do. rights .................

Toronto Railway .
Tri-City pref ...........
Twin City pref ..
Winnipeg Railway 

do. rights ............

28 Terente-Street, Toronto. 
Phone Main 6349.

59 58 •a]
:ter, d: 
ter. ti8511 Jef.—6 at 83.12^ Cl

. n7 TO 8 PER CENT.
is now obtained on Investments In shares «Cite 
of reliable companies which have paid W Hot 
dividends for a Jong term of years. This I Hot 
affords opportunity for safe and pro- V 
«table Investments small savings. Write I 
for particulars., GRBVILLE and CO I Ltd., 60 Yonge St., Toronto. Est. 1891. "* I ç^r ce*

. I... 'ii75
6. ... EVANS 4, GOOCH , e

93 . d

• ., « I ;

"62% 'ei ’»

"» "s "9 "g
... 36% 37 ...
105 104 105% 104%
136 ;;;
... 12654 ...’

654 6% ...

INSURANCE BROKERS
RESIDENT AGENTS 

North British and Mercantile Inaur- 
•nee Company

Offices: 26 East Wellington Street

85
Strong demand for stocks in loan 

crowd.

lers Ii 
tpskln«

Mean-

You Arc Reminded1b II t>d
ed* ♦ *

All copper mines in United States, _ ,
Mexico and Oanada reoort Istep rp m . Increase»

kX°s„‘ a;
First National shows heaviest de- ' séuthérif' Ita'fwaT6 y^'énding 19’395

crease in loans in bank statement and . June 30 .............. .. . . . . ^1 909 587
American Exchange National largest Toronto Railway, second week' 
loss of cash. October .

'Decrease.

Railway Earnings. 127 Country J
Calfskins,
»',7,

•Wool, uni 
Wool, wa 
Reject» '.. 
Lambskin:

New York Stocks.
Marshall, Spader A Co., King Edward 

Hotel, reported the following fluctuations 
on the New York market to-day :

Open.Hlgh.Low.Close
Amal. Copper ............ 62% 64% 62% 62%
Amer. Car & F......... 27% 29% 27% 28
Amer. Locomotive .. 46 46% 45 46

76% 78% 76% 76%
30 31% 30 30%

SILVER LEAF654
98 That The Imperial Traet C01I will carry this stock on margin

LOUIS J. WEST
Member Standard Stock Exchange,

Ceeiederation tile Betiding. . . Toronto

, „ P“T
of Canada acts as Admiaistrator,
Exec* tor, Treetee, Guardiaa, 
Tranfer Agent for Joint Stock Com- 
panics, and executes lawful Truste 
of every description.

" 90 89%
SIM

ill[Tli

130 130

•Banks—% I Commerce . 
6,156 Dominion .. 

i Humil.ton ».
* Imperial ...

On Wall Street. ! Merchants’
Charly Head & Co. to R. R. jîon- Moléons " 

gard. The introduction of strong sup- Montreal 
port saved the stock market from fur- Nova Scotia
tnei severe declines to-day, and put a Ottawa ........
check upon bearish activity. The de- Royal ............
cided weakness in London excited con- Sovereign .. 

NEW YORK-at the metal exchange aidfrab'e uneasiness before the opening. Standard ...
to-day a further cut was made in all a".f. 'vh,en îhis, was f°Howed by heavy Traders’ ........
grades of copper; Lake 1-2 in both the ktr ,a.ccount ,n thIs mar" Union
bid and asking prices ket, the bear contingent took on re-

newed courage and put out fresh short 
Southern Railwav reports double iw* J.L soon developed, however, that

gra^tiTe„eflr?Péextptteder 2°° and the mar™* anTa^ ^.L^wero
expected. reaolly absorbed on the declines. The

Charles Head * _ tact that several issues were command-
Jrd Thpr! |d & , R" R’ Bon- ln,K premiums In the loan crowd attract-
gard There is much less pressure to ed attention, and when the worst of 
sell and if the market holds steady the liquidation had passed by at the 
between how and 2 o’clock 1 look for efid of the first hour there was a rush 
a fevering movement and higher prices 13 cover shorts which caused a general 
at close. You understand there is still ral|y of from one to two points from 
danger of a fresh liquidating move- tho lowest. It was current report that 
ment setting In at any moment a s,rong banking syndicate had been

formed to protect the market against 
It is reported that the United Met- 1 f"rther bear attack, but outside of this 

als Selling Co. on Saturday sold 5 0.X) - th<?re "-as Practically no news to influ- 
000 lbs. of copper to the American ellc,e f*16 Price movements. Somewhat 
Brass Co. at 13 1-2 cents or lc below tendt'ncies in the call money ‘mar-

gan to break in March last. : market became very dull, and there

163 Amer. Smelters ....
Anaconda .......................
American Ice ..............
American Sugar ...
A. C. O..............................
A. Chalmers ..............
Atchison .........................
Air Brake .....................
Atlantic Coast .........
American Biscuit ..
Brooklyn ........................
Baltimore & Ohio ..
Canadian Pacific ... 167% 159 
Chesapeake A Ohio.. 29 
Cast Iron Pipe....,
Central Leather 
Colorado Southern

Chic.' m'. &"st."p."
Corn Products ....
Denver ...........

-Del. A Hudson 
Distillera ....
Detroit United
Erie ...................... .

do. 1st preferred .. 40
do. 2nd preferred...........

Foundry ...................
do. preferred .

Great Northern ,
Great North. Ore 
General Electric 113 118
Great Western 
Hocking Iron
Interboro .................

preferred ..
Illinois Central 
Lead ........... ...........
L. & N.......................
Missouri Pacific
M. K. T.....................
Mexican Central
Manhattan .............
Metropolitan .........
North American
N. Y. Central ...
Mackay ....................

do. preferred ........... 58% 58% 58% 58%
Norfolk & Western.. 66% 67 66% 66%
New York Gas ......... 91% 92 91% 91%
Northwest ........................141 142% 141 142
Northern Pacific .... 118% 121% 118% 120% 

»% 29% 29% 29%
82 82 7t:% 80%

116% 117% 116% 116%

230 228

217

228
194

Very little time money offering and 
collateral closely scrutinized.

Tin plate mills shutting d 
lack of orders.

W«i: a. LEE & SON o104% 106% 104% 106 
28 29% 29 29%

••• see ••»
79% 81% 79% 79%
97 100 97 100
70 72 70 71
66% 67 66% 66%
40 40% 39% 40%
84% 88% 84% 86%

157% 168 
29% 29 2954

‘ii "ii% "ii 'ii%
19% 20% 1954 19%
16 16% 16 16% 

114% 115% 114% 114%
i8% 20 'ig% M%

149 '151 149 150
45% 47% 45% 47
60 60 65 56
19 19 18% 18%

41 39% 41

217 ...
Great Project at Sault Ste, 

Completed.
ii Marie The foil 

at the call 
Trade. « 
Points, eJ

' Winter 
No. 2 red. 
tlone. » ]

i Spring
tâtions N

Munitob 
bid, lake

Barley—
Quotations

’ll 17 Richmond SI. WestReal Estate, Insurance, Financial and 
Stock Brokers.

Water was turned into the new_channei —MONEY TO LOAN—

JfrS -«w £ w w_ .rriz-L.,
pletlon of one of the biggest projects imrance Co.. Atlas Fire Insurance J"*
undertaken on the great lakes since the1 I?Tu Underw];,t«’S’ (Fire) Insurance 
building of the T>~e 1 . „ C ‘he 1 Co., Richmond and Drummond Fire m-
uiiatng of the Poe lock. The new surance Co.. Canada Accident and Plate

channel Is over two miles In length 9000 5*a,lU^.0'' Lloyd's Plate Glass Insurance 
feet of which is cut thru rolfd r^t , C°" °ntarl° Accldent Ineuranc« Co. 25 

The channel .* 3000 feet 1^ wTd î Z J 22 VICTOei4 8T "• M2 and P. «67
»!><t>epîh m,nlmum stage of water or 
22 feet. It will not be formally opened 
to navigation until spring. The pro
ject has cost upwards of $3,000,000.

«HOT A YOUNG EAGLE.

n for :
SAULT STE. MARIE, Mich., Oct. 14.—280 280 ...

T or on. to14 !> 
r;i r Banks gained $600,000 since Friday.

10S
218 215
212 ...

216 215
205 FOR SALE128% 130 ...|%l v I

All or any part of 
2000 shares Diamond Coal (Alberta.)' 
5000 shares British Columbia Am

algamated Coal.
1000 shares Galbraith Coal.
2000 shares Diamond Vale Coal.

«/. ENCARTER
Investment Broker, Guelph, Ont

Rhone 498.

■ —Loan, Trust, Etc.
Agricultural Loan .......................
British Am. Assur..
Canada Landed
Canada Per ................
Central Canada ....
Colonial Inv ........
Dominion Savings .
Hamilton Prov ........
Huron & Erie ..........
Impérial Loan ........
Landed^ Banking ...
London & Can ........
London I.«oan ............
National Trust ........
Ontario Loan ............
Real Estate ................
Tor. Gen. Trusts ...
Toronto Mortgage .
Western Assur............

i

! ijP !" 
. 118% ...

I ■ 118
118

... 160160
60 54 54

OatJas. P. Langley f. c. A. N70 70
$ mixed,120

180 179if 179
Bran—$$ 

Buckwhi
Chartered Accountant. 

Auditor, Assignee, Liquidator. 
Phone Main 1645.

121 6 6
27 29 26 29

123 125% 123 124%
46% 48% 46% 47%

111 111% 
7 7% 7 7%

18% 18% 18% 18%

121 6 6
101 101

Ft, BROCKVILLE, Oct 14—A few d
d!ntMorfJ^^ ’̂ ™L-k,na°rgen T°r°nt°-

hl6Ver^lden^Utand a^umb^^of0^ °n| FIRB

~fu”rnMV^. ^î.nef h-^ àl0ERMAN-AWt»ICAN INS. CO
whTh ^ RIDOUT^STKIOKL^iro * JONbÎ
north thM waaaUsntwonurayed ,arther 59 Vlctrla-atraet Telephona/<70a

Rye—No 

Peas—N«j

167167
131 131 GORMALY, TILT & CO.246.if

î 32 and 34 Adelaide St. East 
NEW YORK, CHICAGO and COBALT

Private Wlrea to all Exchanges. 
Phone Main 7506. Established 181»

109% 109% Corn—Ndo.n Flour—O 
bid for e* 
brands. $6. 
bakers’. «

132% 132% 130 130
41. 42% 40% 42%
98% 100 98% 99%
6954 60% 68 58
27% 28 27% 27%
14% 16% 14% 16%

113% 114 113% 114

—Bonds—
C. N. Railway .. 
Commercial Cable 
Dominion Steel . 
Electric Develop 
International Coal
Keewatin ..................
Mexican Electric 
Mexican !.. & P - 
Nova Scotia Steel 
Rio Janeiro 
Sao Paulo

I
I ii

RAILWAY and RAILROAD WI;. K
was

u r w a „ |no disposition to follow up the advanceacdon:lid was a heavy buyer In the later dealings the selling was 
of jttocks round the room in first half renewed and prices lost most of their
hour, paying special attention to IT. P. gains. The closing was irregular and
From distribution of buying orders it unsettled.
looked as if the Harrlman Standard Marshall. Spader & Co. to J. G. Beaty•
Oil interests were principally coWern- A stron8 market for sterling exchange Mackav. 
ed to hold the market, with individual and aF easler call money situation were 366 ii 59
financial interests taking care of , he amonK to-day’s developments, but what 25» 4r 68%
must vulnerable industrials. All kinds "iay prove of more importance later on 53 g 2®^.
of stories are current that banking in'- 8 the hgLneral. recognltion of a very J 5%.
terests are combined to protect -he !,aise shortage ln the grain crops which 59?
market and carry the securities to i',n hdi exPr^s9ioa ln an advance to new

. much higher prices -D *° high levels in these markets to-day and Rio.
must finally have an effect both on 50 a 36%

J transportation lines and high cost of------------ :—
living. The bearing of these influences Mex. L. and P. 
__________________________ 25 @ 43%

vïnniïï
Wheat-i

°f 1 Joats-Oc
<7%c bid.

« » *
BONDS Y1f!d,ntoR^ora '

Full information gladly furnlshol 
request.

film weak8UcceR8fu1’ but ieft ti,” pi Smiley. Slmley 4 McCiusIgorf,
nent weak. y . 6 KIMQ ST. WEST. TORONTe.

I Phor.e ' ai • 5166 146

if li-

.

99% 102% 99% 101%
68% 68% 58 58

71 70 71 70
93% 9393

WARDEN & FRANCIS31 —Morning Sales— 
~ Tor. Electric.

1 @ 1261,
TbDominion 

106 & 228 
30 @ 228% Ont. A Western .

------------------ j People’s Gas ..........
Imperial, j Pennsylvania .. .

5 tp 216 j Pullman .....................
2 @ 217 ! Pacific Mall ...........

Reading ....................
Rock Island ...........

6 0 203% Republic I. & S... 
Railway Springs 
Southern Railway
S. F. S..................... ..
Sloss ............................

■ UTORONTO. . 6t. Law 
•owe: Or; 
No. l .gol 
'rices are
-eee.,

312726
ii 560 a 6%x

40 a 6»ix E. R. C. CEARKSOI**! •
Tlx©Can. Landed. 

50 @ 118 86^ 89% 86S» 88Î414% 16\ 15^
^ ^ «% 

11% 12
Toronto General Trusts Corporation

Ael* is Executor, Administrator, Treitee, Guardian Etc.
Directors.

Noi
Toronto. ASSIGNEE,

Ontario Bank Chambers
SCOTT STREET,

TORONTO.

Winnipeg. 
26 @ 130 Fort Wlllii 

Port Arth

Totals ...

28% 2» 
1154 U%

NEW YORK, Oct. 14 —A sharp rally Bell Phone. 
2 @ 120t Twin City. 

25®
30 @ Ik)

A5 jj ::: ^ ^
do. preferred ............ 121 121 121 in

T. C. 1.................................... 130 135 1» 1*
Texas ..................................... 22% 23% ?2% 2314
Southern Pacific .... 74% 76% 74% tx/*
Twin City ....................... 89% 89% 89% g
Lnlon Pacific ................ 119 121% 11» 11074v. S. Steel ..................... 22% 23% «rf

do. preferred .............. 82% 81 K
Wabash common ... 8% 8% xu «2
Western Union ............. 67% 68% 67% «Si

Sales to noon, 569.900. Total sales 881- 
600 shares. *

The Sterling Bank df Canada
Office, SO Yonrfe St., Toronto.

THIS BANK IS EQUIPPED TO TRANSACT A GEN
ERAL BANKING BUSINESS IN ALL ITS BRANCHES 
AND WILL. THEREFORE. WELCOME ACCOUNTS 
OF FIRMS. CORPORATIONS AND INDIVIDUALS 
TO WHOM IT ASSURES COURTEOUS TREATMENT 
AND EVERY FACILITY. CONSISTENT WITH PRU
DENT AND CONSERVATIVE BANKING METHODS.

General Manager.

BooCons. Gas. 
2 U 190

Sao Paulo 
81 @ 106

86 86fi. jj Marshall. 
King Edwi 
I fig fluctua 
Trade:

Wheat-
Dec.
May ... 

, July
■ < r.rn—

Dec........... i
May ..... 
July ..... 

Oats— !
Dec........... :
May .....

Air--"î
IJK,

jhiir 1

Illinois. John Hoekin, K. C..-L.L. D. 
Hon. 8. C. Wood and W. 

Jno. L. Blalkie 
W. R. Brock 
Hon. W. C Edwards 
Hon. J. J. Foy.'K. c., M.P.P.
A. E. Gooderham .
A. C. Hardy V-^
Sir Aemlllue Irving, K. C. 

OHon. Robert J affray 
Thomas Long

J. W. LANGMUIR - ■

24»Dom. Coal. 
1 @ 44V*

25 @ 83

I
Can. Per. 

3 @ 118 President
Vice-Presidents

1
H. Beatty

W.-D. Matthews 
Hon. Peter McLaren 

- Hon. Sir D. H. McMillan, K.C.M.G. 
Samuel Nordheimer 
E. B. Osler, M. P.
J. G. Scott, K. C.
B. E. Walker 
D. R. Wilkie 
Frederick Wyld.

CHICAGO
MARKETS

> Rights. "Preferred, e
—Afternoon Sales— 

Tor. Elec.
35 @ 127 

886 iff 6%x 
@ 6%x

Cons. Gas.
6 @ 190

■if I N S. Steel. 
25 6 62 

100 ff 61 
! 25 @1 60%

Hamilton. 
..12 ff 194

f
i„ E"

I
Standard. 

6 19 216fc| private wire service.Nipi seing.
260 (a

> !
Imperial. 
20 ® 217 London Stocks.

Oct. 12. SPIDE8SPERKINS
KING EDWARD HOTEL 
SUtLOING* TORONTO.

Twin City. 
15 @ 90 
35 ® 89%

Gen. Elec. 
8 @ 104% 

25 @ 104 % 
27 ®i 106

_ Oct- 14.
Last Quo. Last Quo.
...............32 11-16 82%
•............ 82 13-16 82%

n,,
Ji Ml Mackay. 

245 « =°r. W. BR0UGHALL. Ccntole, monejv .. 
CoupoIs, account 
Atchison ...............

do. preferred

25
: ■ 200 • * Manadlnd Director.C.P.R. 84% 82%150 .... 81% 58

T4

Z

I.

-)

1#

K

OSBORNE * FRANCIS
M.ebeis Tomato Stock Sxchoegs

STOCKS & BONOS
•* King at. Weet. Toronto u

. ONTARIO
MUNICIPAL

DEBENTURES
TO YIELD AS HIGH AS

Full particulars an request.

DOMINION

SECURITIES
CORPORATION LIMITED
36XDt6-S7EASI.T0Btina

ANtTNCR 
EVIDENCE Of 

SAFETY
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exchXnqi,

COBALT
V'jO STOCK

Nipissing is Weak With New York Securities
I* «ItS FBEU ' IIPIS* IS USIEH 

TO OFF» FOR M IITI OTHER HEFTS

COBALTISSION ORDERS /

«■ted on Xxch.pgM of
*'~v. % f

Montreal and New Ye x"
May 

Lard— 
Jan. . 
MayNEW HICK 8.57

9.07
9.30STARK & GO. AFDR CHICAGO FIT ♦♦♦c7SSnat1het^£n!<>W^,‘° J- U Mlt"

Wheat reached
®n_d'. ®,th.° was not maintained, the
aenertliv n8ed ralrl?LfllP’ with traders 
fid- iy nervoue- The Way s news, out- 
f«h °L, ,ree ,wPrld s Shipments, was bull- 
LirXn»nU1f,nta. market8 being especially 
r»«h with Antwerp a good buyer of 

n thls country, while for- 
option*. WerThfenera,yyt bUyer8 °f lhe 

th?hî»h«i”tlnîle t0 take our wheat at
world s shin^ent*0n wî.crop' wlth„ heavy Ma68ey HaI1 was brilliant with electric World Office,
ïïraisHrr,!£■£:.—'•wl" * ■»*« »«“• «,»„ ssu;»

a.ch,c„. i,*«d * ™ “°'»»-:aagi«■agi"”»
lower. December corn unchanged. a"d. ch|gked by the large holders, who °{ the plantln* of the Salvation a !„Ll <?<£nt£d ha,T transpired tor th2
December oats %c higher. * ! market 'esneri^f car.l? 8ef a runaway Army in Toronto, and to bid fare- sto£k. N^a fcotla was steady around

Winnipeg car lots of wheat to-day, 1 the latter fact whuV a 1 ??’ Î1 was weU to Brigadier and Mrs Horn and 20 and 21. Nlplsslng was weak, selling
old, 356 new; last year, 357. recession a l2,ro3,gllt about a their hnv. Lr___ _ ‘ ““.down tô 6 In New York On sales amount-

Chlcago car lots of wheat, 127; con-'it wou?5 not£ sXrisl^ If t he ! Al , , ^ * *° t0 Indla’ |lng to 6000 .hare. The liquidation In thl.
tract, 52. Corn, 486; contract, 145. Oats, should have a lltUeP fûrthe^ «Jth»Tk 1 Commlssloner Coomb», assisted by his «ecutlty Is due, It Is thought, to the ex- 
306; contract. 5. . Wlfe' COndU^ the services. The
la« rw^eXs;aia,tOyeaX:i03tl.O"dayi ** Prices than^Zve^ÿét ^eem“Ch hlghCr “d .S6rV,ce Bands tvere there. ^„a^'«%*'f T

Total world’s shipments of breadstuffs Co™ and oat8 were strong, and during * g chorue- ln Pink, yellow, red Canadien Gold Fluids sold at 5.

during the past week, 13,408,000, v. 13,684,000 21ost of the session considerably higher. an” blue, sang gospel songs, 
last week and 11,760,000 last year. Corn shorts in com were very active ann bid! Refnro « !
this week, 2,680,000, v. 3,651,000 last weeks,uP Prices early, but reacted In lafe trad- Before Commissioner Coombs gave his 

. and 3,786.000 last year. In* on profit-taking to Saturday's close! addres8- an Interesting feature of the*"
Total breadstuffs aHoat this week. 34,- ® <»k for higher prices. program was called, when officers Several Veins Uncovered on Little

m “S'&jstsz&æi,&n'j-*zssi ar“-»ss •sswssk """ U8t * "" j n.ss toaour ast*rc^-th spparently’reeutled Ph*8. repre*ent'6* the nations where 1 Curry eald to The Workl jester,lay.

I Receipts of farm produce were 200 bush- ‘Çlbuted over 4,000,00^ and India 1 llbefin ,Cr°"d to the anniversary of the Army ”5, run®» f£>t wlde*’ Stripping "is "n^w JL 

p els of grain and 24 loads of hay. J fI"ount’ Rains were reported ln the lat- 'n„J0r°"t(!' tThe growth of the organ!- hllng done and the mâlneé? In charae e,” I T
Wheat—One hundred bushels sold at ,i.atcotlintlZ' aJ*d the denial of a report .on. bad been wonderful. He hoped pects Little Nlplsslng will soon be a bla I-O-, hundred hn.het, ,„,d a, TKjj'’LSSit",'l^Mn^.a'SS SÇlti fiHtWÏïïl X

Grain— \ higher, and there was very little wheat Q0ilfn;( ** * nearu the gospel message in
L Wheat, spring, bu,h...............» oo to $.... ZnXutXX!; flrst î}°!!r,of th"a“- women^eclt^convértf U60!1?6? and SHIPMENTS SATISFACTORY.
B Wheat, fall, bush..................... l 12 .... aL°"h b„ V hen„,tt!e crowd had continued l" II. converts. That Is good.
1 Wheat, goose, bush............... 0 95 .... sa*es and loaded up at the top exP®ct the Queen City of Canada
* Wheat, red, bush..................... l io ..V, PÇIce8> There was no demand. The mar- TV" continue to grow, and also that
P Teas, bushel ...............................o 88 sharmv*.,^!5" ?n day> moving tho Army will be a great power for
| Barley, bushel  ................. 0 &5 .... 8haTPl> under either buying or selling of,Rood in the community." ,
h Oats, new. bushel................... 0 63 .... i„wVol“f- pash markets were An Hlustrated memorial servie»—1 ^he Cobalt ore shipments for the week
P Seeds— «nd active, but export sales were sages of comrades who 'hn^fe Snding °ct’ 12’ may be construed as satis-
[ llslke No 1 bush to m ,0 nn sn,la : -Qulte a large amount of long mofed tn .w h®611 Pro" factory. A total of 197 tons was sent out

A sike’ No » bush.................*7 m 1 *a m Pheat waa 8old to-day by brokers thought fro,m the Army battle- to the different smelters doing business
H«v and Straw— ................. to represent large interests, and the mar- XXX P°rtrayed on the canvas. with the Cobalt mining companies. The
hL L „ ket closed about the low point of the . Mr- Horn has been named as eecre- shipments are divided as follows:
yy: na"’ par ton.................«2 00 to 823 50 day, with suggestion of a farther mode- tary to Booth Tucker ln India.

i 6 «Hi to".............................12 00 14 00 rate recession to-morrow morning. Con-
Straw, I£°8®* lo*1;.......................10 00 .... tlnental cables, however, are too strong

an* Wn>^h,^16 °° -• to/x^t «ny material break i^pHces^
Fruits and Vag^tablce— and should these prices come higher to-

| Potatoes, per bag..............^...$0 75 to $0 90 morrow prices will recover easily.
PauPtrv Pe'' barre'.............1 60 2 50 Corn-Small world's shipments, an ad-
rouiiry— vance of a penny in cables and moderate
Turkeys, dressed, lb.............80 17 to 80 20 receipts, were followed by another sharp
â*îse' P®r,.lb........ ......................  0 10 0 12 advance In futures, which made a new

chickens lb...........  0 10 0 12 high record for the season. Most ef the
f Spring ducks, lb.......................... 0 10 0 12 improvement, however, was lost, owing
", Fowl’ per Ib.................................  0 08 0 09 to profit-taking and break in wheat. The

Dairy Produce selling looked like scattered commission
| Butter, lb...........................................30 26 to $0 33 house profit-taking, and leaves the

Eggs, strictly new-laid, ket in a healthy position.
pbfu uTl”. ............................. 0 27 0 32 Oats-Market was firm all day,,, selling

! ^e8h meat*— higher early with other grains, and clos-
f Beef, forequarters, cwt....$4 50 to 15 50 ln8T about the same as Saturday. There

Beef, hindquarters, cwt.... 9 00 10 00 ls a marked absence of material pressure
Beef, choice sides, cwt..... 8 00 8 50 sell, which suggests that prices may
Lambs, dressed weight.... 0 10 0 11% attain new high levels.
Mutton, light, cwt..,............. 8 00 9 50 *
Veals, common, cwt................. 6 00 7 00
Veals, prime, cwt..................  8 50 10 00
Dressed hogs, cwt..................... 8 25 8 50

;A STRONG ENDORSEMENT<t Toronto Stock

Toronto Street.
•no Invited.

1mr ♦>a new high level to-day.
I■FOR THEProfit Taking Weakens Grain Op

tion» on Late Dealings— 
Liverpool is Firm.

♦>
Occasitn Was Also Anniversary ef 

Planting of Flag in 
Toronto.

tLocal Mining Markets Inactive, But 
Prices Maintain a Steady 

Undertone.

•4 \

CRAWFORD MINES ♦%c A, Qoldmam.iRTIS.
I>

NDS > :
♦>that for-Write for Parti alan :World Office,

Monday Evening. Oct. 14. 
Liverpool wheat futures closed to-day 

unchanged, corn Id higher.

IRVIS & CO.. TOfUKTO, CAN
■ Taranto Stock Exchange. * 1 AT OTTO LAKE iX v

L •
THIS IS WHAT MINBRe EMPLOYED AT THE CRAWFORD THINK OF THIS MINE

Crawford Mines, New Ontario, Oct. 2, 1907. 
This is to certify that we have been employed by Mr. Middleton Crawford, and have 

keen at work upon the Crawford mining properties,located just north of the Otto Township 
line, near Otto Lake, and have been at work developing these properties most of the time 
sinoe the 1st of June. We consider ourselves to be practical, experienced mining men. We 
can truthfully state that the development work completed upon the Crawford properties up 
to the present time, has opened np some of the largest and most remarkable veins of ore we 
have ever seen. It is our opinion, biased upon our knowledge of these properties.that the Craw
ford mine will develdp into one of very great value, and in due time, with proper development, 
will become one of the foremost dividend paying mines in Canada. We are so firmly of the 
opinion that these properties will make a‘ great mine that we have invested in shares of the 
Crawford Company to the extent of our financial ability.

D. PERRY.
JAMES LECKIE.
A. JOHNSON.

r!KS & BONDS
UOHT AND BOLD 7»J

>

I
*HARA & CO.
Toronto Stock Exchange, t« 
rente Street, Toronto.

♦>
:
v
❖

i ♦♦♦

X
♦>t.

ZBINE & FRANCIS
Toroito Stock Xtchaeg,

b00N BE A SHIPPER. t«>
:XKS dTllONDS \ ♦>
:i xt. Went, - Toronto J46 if

I!
?fWM. YOUNG. Superintendent. 

E. OLM5TEAD.
J. P. GLLDDON.

N. SEAGRAM & CO.1
BROKERS

' E. JOHNSON. 
JOHN MILLER. 
FRANCIS OGLE.

D. LAVAILIÆ.
JOE. WHITE.
JOHN JOHNSON.

We are trying to convey to investors information about the Crawford properties just as the com 
ditions warrant. It is our candid opinion that the Crawford properties are far better than we have 
ever represented, and, further, that they will with development become one of the biggest richest 
and largest dividend-paying mines in Canada.

V
!3 Jordan St. :

♦>ted on the New York, .y 
*3.1 and Toronto Exchange#

tt.
:xStock ExxFhan T,

YI
♦>

S# ;

X The present underwriting offer will not exceed 500 $18.00 memberships. We will give to each 
$18.00 membership 100 shares of Crawford stock fully paid and non-asseeeable. - We will positively close 
this sale within a very few days, and thereafter not a single share of Crawford stock will be sold by us 
for less than $1.00 per share. We doubt it investors will be able to secure Crawford stock from 
body after this underwriting cloeee for less than $1.00.

K BROKERS, ETC. Ore to the Extent of 197 Tone Shipped 
for the Week. ♦ Xmf;AUdagU So Oo

Stipdvd Stock Exchange
rder Lake, New Torlc i
i»ht and told oa commiisioa. «j l
tsafToromdln^hSSTi^»j

T
T

•• i any-

♦ Onr beet advice is, hold your Crawford stock and buy every share you can pay for We 
believe Crawford stock «will go to $10.00 A SHARE with the development of these mines.

Mr. Middleton Crawford, President of the Company, will be at our office the balance of 
this week and will be pleased to personally give information about the Crawford mines. If 
possible call and see Mr. Crawford and examine a large quantity of ore received from the 
mines.

$♦>
l X.X ♦>Pounds.

.......... 87,000

...........144.7»

...... 60,000

........... 40,000

........... 61,010

ILa Rose ........ /.....
McKinley XD. ......
Buffalo ..Xz.,
Townslte ...........
Nlplsslng: ...........

1f ?
♦>

ADC SHOW CARDS. CAN'T AVOID FILTERING 
ClïïlMTEUMïliïP Î7 supplying you with our 

Artistic Show Card». The», 
ide on etrong cardboard. 11' 
with white letters on black, 

background.
ln at?,ck a complete assort. 

oOO different designs. Cards 
ess. Sample. Catalogue and 
ailed upon request.—Bl)SI*
. Guelph. Ont.

X♦>New York Curb.
Charles Head & Co. report the follow

ing closing transactions and sales on the 
New York curb:

Nlplsslng closed 5% to 6%. high 6%, low 
6; sales, 15,000 shares. Buffalo, 1% to 2; 
no sales. Cobalt Central, 28 to 2884. high 
29. low 26%; 30,000. Foster, 60 to «; no 
sales. Green-Meehan, 3-16 to 5-16- no 
sales. King Edward. % to %, high %, 

*: 1100. McKinley, % to %; 600 sold 
an ^ted Rock, .% to %; no sales.
Silver Queen, % to %; no sales. Silver 
I^eaf, 7 to 8, high 8. low 7%: 2000. Trcthe- 
wey, 57 to 60, high 56, low 55; 200. 
,J5ost?n curb: SHver Leaf, closed 7 to 8; 
1900 sold at 8. Abltlbl, 1 tor 7; no sales.

Send your application for one or more of the $18.00 memberships, and secure an inter
est in this final underwriting of Crawford stock, 100 shares of Crawford stock will be given 
each $18.00 membership. If preferred, send one-half amount of subscription with application 
and balance in 30 days. Crawford Mining Company has only $600,000 capital stock Shares at 
18 cents is TWO-THIRDS L^SS than shares of a $3,000,000 company at 10 cents D H 
HULBEBT St OO., 69 Victoria Street, Toronto, Ont.

X♦>

x xfe>

♦>X.Provincial Officer Thinks Its Still 
Prudent to Boil the 

Water.
Xmar-

Xi: x♦>♦JevJeeJe^HjeeJeeJeeJeeJeejMjee:

BUÏ AND SELL
BONDS m ALL, UUIlUJ, Uf|L|STE3

SECURITIES

■>
\ Dr. Amyot of the provincial health 

New York Dair Mark t department, who has just
NEW YORK, Oct. 14^—Butter—Weak • fr°m an examination of two cheese 

receipts, 6847; creamery, specials, 29%c | I factory refuse-cleansing Installations bv
rieMaScr^meVji,r^r^ fo^ect.s^o meanS °f 8ePtic tanks, states that it 

29%c; state dairy, common to finest, 22c stl)1 prudent to boil the city water f je 
to 28V4c; process, common to specials, 19c drinking nun,™». „„ . '
to 2614c; western factory, common to first g purposes, as Saturday s test
20c to 24c. showed that its quality was bad

Chfe.se Qulet; receipts, 2931; state, full Dr Amvot la verv 
o'09% ere6m' -*maU- colored and white, Sept;, Amyot is very strongly of optn-,
0 ,o’* fine, 16c; good to prime, 15%c to 15%c; ' *°h that Toronto cannot possibly avoid 
0 ‘>4 common to fair, 13c to 15c; large, colored, t jn the intereata nf thn ,Sept., fine, 16c; white, 15%c; common to interests of the health of its ctM-

prlme, 13c to 1514c; skims, 114c to 1314c. zene- putting In a filtration plant which 
Lggs—Steady; receipts, 7281; state.Penn- can be done >or

sylvania and nearby, fancy, selected, can De aone for something less than a
white, 34c ' to 36c; good to choice, 29c to million. In respect to three sites pro, 
33c; brown and mixed, fancy,.29c to 32c; ‘ posed for such a system the Island 
flrst to extra firsts, 24c to 27c ; western Islington and Scarboro Hflrti. k. 
firsts, 2114c to 23c ; seconds, 19=,to 21c. would not state hU proferonfe but It

vnust be remembered, such a plant tor 
a city of Toronto’s size and future will 
require at least ten acres, and a reser
voir must also be provided. A filtra 
tion and sewage disposal plant would 
probably cost between one and à half 
and one and three-quarter millions. It 
would require a reservoir 1250 feet In 
length, 400 feet in width and 10 feet ln 
depth to hold one day's supply, or be
tween 28 and 30 millions dally ln gal
lons, whilst sufficient provision must 
also be made for emergencies. In or
der to get an ample supply of water 
as good as Toronto has at its very 
doors, New York is spending no less 
than $162,000,000, which Includes a i- 
tration system. Their reservoir will, 
moreover, contain the enormous quan
tity of 100 billion gallons of water, or 
200 days' supply. New York uses daily 
some 500 or 600 millions of gallons.

f

MONEYreturned

STEMWINDER GOLD AND COAL MINING COMPANYStandard Stock and Mining Exchange.
Asked. Bid.ORES FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE. 18 THE BUY OF THE DAY.FOR . .Cobalt Stocks—

Abitlbl .....................
Amalgamated ...
Buffalo ........ ..........
Cleveland ...............
Cobalt Central .
Cobalt Lake ____
Conlufcas ........ :...
Foster ...............
Green-Meehan ..
Hudson Bay ....
Kerr Lake ........
MeKIn.-Dar.-Savage
Nlplsslng ................. ...
Neva Scotia 
Peterson Lake ......
Red Rock .......................
Right-Of-Way ..... .
Silver Leaf .................
BUvsr Bar .....'...........
Silver Queen ..................,..7...... 90
TenjJscaming (old stock)........ so
Tretiiewey 
University 
Watts ....

on hand now. Correspond- 6*The prices quoted below are for first- 
clans quality; lower grades are bought 
at correspondingly lower quotations : 

-Hay, car lots, ton, bales... .$16 00 to $17 60

°<r%
Butter, dairy, lb. rolls............... 0 27
Butter, tubs .................................
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls.
Eggs, new-laid, dozen...........
Cheese, large, lb........ ............
Cheese, twin, lb.................
Honey, extracted, lb...
Honey, dozen sections.

COBALT•W. .-...Vjv .2.50 &8SF.23KM:
Wlth th: m.tPJïï2üon"f SM?»*?, nowu2d.rr orS.r'u wntîr.rimiï,li 

W« WILL BUT OR SBLL

ss:iïn<fcXïr æ.:oeter-Trethewey- °-- «.r.s.,

CONFEDERATION MINES, LIMITED,
_____  43 Scott Street, Toronto.

s* T
e Securities, Limited
onto-Street, Toronto.
6349.

1.50
• et* fee. . . « ...

... XK 26%
13 11V,

U. .2.4,36 ' j.»

f
I will loan 86 per cent,'of the market 
value at 8 per cent per'Ttnnum on 
Foster-Queen. Cobalt Lake, McKin
ley-Darragh, Conlagas, Temiskamlng 
and RIght-of-Way Cobalt Mining 
Stocks, Average up.your holdings.

i',b0 23 •»'J J8>4 160 28 0 29 '•j 180 1700 24TO 8 PER CENT.
fied on Investments In shares 
tombantes which have paid 
' a long term of years. This 
Irtunlty for safe and"' pro
filent of small savings. Write 
rs. GREVILLE and CO., 
ke St., Toronto. Est. 1891.

4.201".4.50.. 0 13^4 
.. 0 1344 
:. 0 12 
.. 2 75

.. 80 
.'..6.25

70■t
!6.00

J. A. McILWAIN20%
12 AHides and Tallow.

Prices revised daily by E. T. Carter &
85 East Front - street, Wholesale

Hhfi ?,in VL°o1' Hldes- Calfskins and I LIVERPOOL, Oct. 14,-Closlng-Wheat- 
T,V«n£8,la 1'..,Ta £W' , etc' : Spot nominal. Futures steady; Dec. 8s
wEi . a a!^8' No- 1 cows; steers..$0 07V4 7%d- March 8s 8d. May 8s 7%d.
Sol i,u»eS' No- 2 cows, steers.. 0 06%' Corn—Spot strong; prime American, 6s.
Calfskins Wn* ...................» to $0 07 j Futures steady ; Oct. 5s ll%d. Jan. 5a 8%d.
Calfskins’ Miintn. 1................. 2 ; •• • Flour-Winter patents strong, 32s.
HorsehldM aïr1!5 " ' "k........... ® !° ft 11 Hams—Short cut strong' 52s lid.
Horsehair ’nîr 'lh eaCh"”" “ ‘5 ? 5? I Bacon—Cumberland cut strong. 57s 6d;
Tallow ’ nerPlh 'b......................... sll0rt rib strong. 59s: long clear middles.
Wool unwashed.................................................n n llght- Rtrong. 56s; short clear backs strong,
wloh washed ................ °0 % o ’2 508; dear bellies firm 34s 6d; shoulders.
Rejects ............................... 0 23 square, strong, 38s 6d.
Lfembsklns  ........................ «75 .-Lard""APrlm,e western, in tierces, strong.

...................... v 40 i •••• 4/8 3d; American refined, in pails, strong,
GRAIN AND PRODUCE. 4,8 9d'

The following were the last prices made 
at the call board of tiro Toronto Board of 
D-ade. Prices are outside shipping 
points, except when mentioned:

Winter wheat—No. 2 white, $104 bid ■ straights, $4.65 to $4.90; Minnesota bakers’. 
No. 5 red, $1 bid; No. 2 mixed, no quota^ I *4-70 t0 t510: winter extras, $4 to $4.25. 
lions. I nominal; winter patents, $4.95 to $6.55;

------------ winter low grades, $3.90 to $4.15, nominal.
Spring wheat—No. 2 Ontario, 

tttlons; No. 2 goose, S3c bid.

Manitoba wheat—No. 2 northern, $1.16 
bid, lake ports.

Barley—No. 2, 72c bid : No. 3 extra, no 
quotations; No. 3, 58c bid.

Oats—No. 2 white, no quotations; No.
2 mixed, no quotations.

Bran—$25 hid, -Toronto.

Buckwheat—65c bid.

18 16
..3.50 MINING BROKER

94 VICTORIA STREET.
2.50 WANTEDCo 8Liverpool Grain and Produce. 7%

;i

LAW &29
Men of , good standing ln their re- 

' spectlve localities to represent a first- 
class mining company. Liberal com
mission or salary. Write

BOX 75, WORLD.

82

e Reminded 170
«% 58 ROSEBERY'S TRIBUTE.2.50 1.50

.72 LIMITEDDescribed—Morning Sales—
Silver Leaf-1000. 1000. 5000 at 8, 5000 at 

2500. 1000 at 8%, 600 at 8*4. 1000, 1000.at 
8%, 1000 at 814.

Nlplsslng—20 at 6.25, 5 at 6.50,. 20 at 6.3754. 
Sliver Queen—50 at 85.
Abitlbl—50 at 454, 600 at 554.
Trethewey—25 at .59%.
Temtaceming—50 at 78. 

atN,°va- Scotia—500 at 20. 600 at 21, 500, 500

Green-Meehan—500 at 18.
Cobalt Central—100 at 28.
Oohalt Lake-2.10, 400, 500, 400 at 1254 
Rio Jan. Tram.—25 at 3754.

—Afternoon Sales—
Nova Scotia-2000, 400 at 20, 1000, 500, 1000 

at 21.
Peterson Lake—500 at 25.
Cobalt Central—25 at 25.
Nlplsslng—20 al 6.1254, 100 at 6.25.
Sliver Leaf-1000 at 854- Sellers, 30 days, 

5000 â t 8.
Trethewey—500 at 58, 100 at 69. 
Cordages—20 at 4.20.
Green-Meehan—500 at 1854.

Queen Victoria as Mother 
of the Nation.mperial Trust Company 

act* a* Administrator, 
Trustee, Guar «lias, 

put for JoinçStock Corn- 
execute* lawful Trusta 

peription.

INVESTMENT
SECURITIES
RAILWAY
STOCKS AND BONDS 
MUNICIPAL BONDS
7*8.719-7*0-781-7SS 
Traders Bank Bulldlnar, 
TOBOMTO, ONT. *d7

Nipissing Mines Co.,
3INa$$au Si., Hew York, Sept 17th, 1907.
The Board of Directors has to-day de

clared a quarterly dividend of THREE 
FOR CENT., payable Oct. 21, 19077 to the 
Stockholders of record at the close of 
business on Sept. 27, 1907, Transfer books 
will be closed Sept. 27, 1007, at 3 p.m., and 
remain clo'feed until the opening of busi
ness on Oet7\22, 1907.

. LONDON, Oct. 14.—Lord Rosebery, 
unveiling the statue of Queen Victoria 
at Edinburgh, described her in a bril
liant speech as the mother of the na
tion. She had knit her people together. 
He said that her noblest epitaph would 
be not only that under her Canada 
had been brought from civil war to 
cordial allegiance as the noblest do
minion of the empire, and Australia 
and New Zealand had become living 
loyal realities, but under her reign was 
established the> ‘new relation of per
sonal affection and allegiance to the 
wearer of the British crown.

New York Produce.
NEW YORK, Oct. 14.—Flour—Receipts, 

29,300 barrels; exports, 6585 barrels; sales, 
10.250 barrels. Firm, with a fair trade. 
Minnesota patents, $5.65 to $6.10; winter

hmond St. West
JOHN JOSTEN,

Treasurer.ronto

(STOCKS*
GET OUR PRICES

On Commercial and Catalog Printing 
before placing your order.

THE HUNTER. ROSE CO.,
LIMITED, TORONTO.

>

OR SALE LLOYD-THOMPSON CO. FAILS.Rye flour firm; fair to good, $5 to $5.25; 
choice to fancy, $5.25 to $5.50. Buckwheat 
flour steady, $3 per 100 lbs.

Cornmeal—Firm ; fine^Wtrtte and yellow,
$1.55 to $1.60; coarse^ $1.45 to $1.50; kiln- 
dried. $3.85 to $4.05. )

Rye—Firm ; No. 2 western, 9854c, to ar
rive, f.o.b., New York.

Barley—Steady : malting, $1.13 to $1.20, 
c.l.f.. New York.

Wheat—Receipts, 394,000 bushels: ex
ports. 307,481 bushels; sales. 4,600,000 bush-1 
els futures and 72,000 bushels spot. Spot 
firm ; No. 2 red, $1.13%, elevator; No. 2 into volu 
red. $1.15. f.o.b., afloat : No. 1 northern, i 
Duluth, $1.2754, f.o.b., afloat; No. 2 hard'

We have buysrs and sellers Ur all «teck*. 
List yeur holding* with us.

no quo-

■art of

i Diamond Coal (Alberta.) | 
s British -Columbia A me 
d Coal.
s Galbraith Coal, 
s Diamond Vale Coal.
E., CARTER
t Broker, Guelph, Ont.
Phone 428.

Stringency In Money Market Cloeee 
Watford Factory. *" FOX & ROSSCOAL MINERS MAY STRIKE.

71
I The LIoyd-Thompson Wire Company, 

Limited, having its executive office at 
706 West Queen-street, with factories 
located at Watford, Ont., decided at u 

shareholders to go

Fifteen Hundred Men Affected—De
mand Made Several Weeks Ago.

Member* Standard Stock Exchange. 
43 SCOTT STREET. TORONTO 

Established 1887.
Telephone Main 7390.

Toronto Stock Exchange Unlisted Se- 
• curltiea.!

W. T. CHAMBERS & SON;
Sellers, Buyers. SYDNEY MINES, N. S„ Odt. i4.— 

^ill there be a strike among the coal 
miners of the Nova Scotia Steel and

Abitlbl and Co. Min. Co
Buffalo Mines Co ............
Canadian Gold Fields . 
Cleveland Cobalt ....
Cobalt Central .....................
Cobalt Lake Mining Co..
Coniagas ....................................
Consolidated Min. * 8m 
Foster Cobalt Min. Co ..
Kerr Lake Mining Co ... 
McKinley-Dar.-Sav. M ..
Peterson Lake ...........................
Red Rock Sil. Min. Co........
Nova Scotia S. Co. M. Co...
Stiver Leaf Min. C> ...............
Cobalt Silver Que^n .....................
Temlscamlng ................................
Trethewey ....
watts Mines .7777777777

% 8Kt»gst. a. K17*
Members .isndsrd Sloe. & Miniag Etching-. 
W. male, a specialty of Bank I nun r-

Coal Co.? That is the question at pre- ano* epd Industrials. All stacks 
sent worrying the minds of officials as handled <>« * commission baai*.
well as the general ' public thruout-------------------------- i--------—-
Cape Breton. The trouble seems to 
be over the refusal of the company to 
grant the request made by the Drum
mond Lodge for an increase of six 
cents a ton on the present rate paid 
the hand pick miners in No. 1 colliery 

They now receive 54 cents a ton, 10- —— 
hour shift, but owing to the increased g-g— 
cost of living, they contend it ls, im
possible to make both ends meet.

This demand was made several 
weeks ago. The directors’ reply was » u,. ... . _ ... _
unfavorable, and unless some conces- A Fact Which is Due Chiefly to Sell- 
elone are made, a strike of 1500 min- in9 From India.
ers seem inevitable. _ ' ---------

Should this be resorted to business LONDOISL Oct. 14.—Silver to-day 
would be paralyzed, and a coal famlfte . perienced a'sharp fall of a penny to 
would surely follow, as at present ttief-e 27 7-8 pence, making a «ta.ll of 3 1-4 
Is not any coal banked, neither is there pence since Sent in Thi. ,a bln full at the piers at North Syd- r 6 Bept' 30' Thls steady
ney. drop was chiefly due to selling from

India. The bazaars there, finding that 
the rain was not coming as freely as 
expected, assumed that the crops 
would be poor. Then the Indian Gov
ernment, which had been the chief 
support of" the market, stopped buy-

•47special meet!
.0554ry liquidation, 

company’s operatiot
• *»

BANK STOCKS.have -ab-
•1 « s 4. „ . .. . sorbed too much of tho comoany's caol-winter, $1.18, f.o.b., afloat. New^^rtgh ta 1 InvAQtPd in maoWnnr,, ^ p

levels were made by wheat to-day,prices ” aCT^erji I . .
advancing a 'cent above Saturday, on J buildings. This fact, coupled
heavy covering and rumors that Roj*** , y1 heavy expenses and the general 
mania was seeking to check exports, stringency in the money market, has 
Reactions occurred later, and final prices led up to the necessity for the action, 
were heavy at %c to %c net decline. Dec. ! The authorized capital stock of the 

1° S1;18^. closed Sl.lTVè; May $1.17% company Is $75,000, of which $20,400 has 
to $1.19, closed $1.17*. been issued and fully paid.
00?°busheiesC PSpot firm “îîo '■ *1™’ efe-" ment shows aasets estimated at $45,600, 
™ or, and 77V.C to arrivé f.o.b., aflolt; wl^h, liabflltj5s to the public of $18,000 

No. 2 white, 77%c, and No. 2 yellow, 7854c, anc to the Town of Watford of $14,250, 
f.o.b., afloat, to arrive. Option market being orf account of loan granted 
was strong early on higher cables and bonus and repayable in twenty 
the wheat advance, but lost part of it without interest.

I and closed only %e to 54c net higher. Dec. Thomas Dodds of Watford has been 
-ÿc Hosed C-4cOSed 7ti%C: May 72V*C t0 aI’P°lnted liquidator, and a meeting of 
-Oats-Recelpts 127.5TO bushels; exports, i ^0^0^^^ ^mPan.v has been 
525 bushels. Spot firm; mixed, 26 to 32 called to m5*t ^irthe head office Of the 
lbs.. 56c; natural white, 26 to 32 lbs., 58^c . company, <06. West v Queen-street, on 
to 62c; clipped white, 32 to 40 lbs., 62^c ‘^ct. 25. 
to 71c.

Rosin—Firm : strained, common to good,
$4.45. Turpentine—Steady, 55c. Molasses- 
Steady ; New Orleans open kettle, good 
to choice, 37c to 48c.

.13Rye—No, 2, 78c bid
plant and 4.30

LY, TILT & CO.
I 34 Adelaide St. East 
l CHICAGO and COBALT
jvires to all Exchanges.

Established 1891

100Peas—No. 2. 86c bid.

Corn—No. 3 yellow, no quotations.

Flour—Ontario, 9ft per cent, patent. $3.8* 
bid for export: Manitoba patent, special 
brands, $6.20; second patents. $5.60; strong 
bakers’, $5.50.

.6454 .62 • We make a Specialty of 
this class of Securities.

WILLS <L CO.
18 Adelaide St. E.

.70 .60

.15
1506. .20

The state- .07
Phene Main

7463.and RAILROAD Winnipeg Wheat Market.
Following are the closing quotations on 

5* inntpeg grain futures to-dav :
Wheat—Oct. $1.1454. bid. Dec. $1.1354 hid, 

May $1.18 hid.
X pats—Oct. 6054c bid. Dec. 55%c bid. May 
67*4c bid.

!.62 .56 SILVER TAKES SHARP FALL ed T if|C Yielding From 
U J 0% to 6Er
nation gladly furnished Odt

as a 
years McKinley D^0-”|!io,‘? 5m 'at 70, 500

^'ver^.eef-lO.OOO, 2000 at 8, 100
Can. Gold Fields—10,000 at 5. 
Coniagas—50 at 4.80.
Foster—60 at 62.

Wanted Oobslt Lake.
O onlasrae, 

Green Meehan. 01 ty of Cobalt. • 
Canadian Gold Fields, Interna- 
tlonal Coal and Opke and all 
other marketable stocks. State 
quantity and lowest price for 
quick sale.
"ebon a co., sïïnMr-

at 69, 
at 854,

IN & FRANCIS ex-Toronto Sugar Market.
-St. Lawrence sugars are quoted as fol

lows: Granulated. $4.50 in barrels, and 
No. l golden. $4.10 in 
■'rices are for delivery here; car lots. 5c 
.ess.

_, „ ’ —Afternoon Sales-
Con. Smelters—5 at 100.
Silver I^af—200 at 754. 
Peterson Lake—450, 50 at 1554

TORONTO. IS

4 barrels. These

. CLARKSON
iSIGNEE,
Bank Chamber
rT STREEf,

Haileybury Failure.
Matthew-, Wilson & Heyron, livery and 1 

sales stables, Haileybury and New Lis-j

EE1EH: ::=rr;£ll
$4.75. Tin-Weak: Straits. $31.15 to $31.70: • es^,niatt*d value of $25,000. , Milwaukee, Wis., says- Mrs Lvdia
plates weak ; spelter easy: domestic, $5.40 The sheriff has been in possession for Paeschk* nf .
to $.’•«. U week, but has been paid out and the , ! of thls clty has been left a

sale canceled. j fortune of $400,000 by Senor Juan Jo-
New York Sugar Market. j The failure Is attributed to pressure **a"daa of Mexico. The senor saw a

Sugar—Raw steady; fair refining, 3.45c: |by creditors and Inability to realize on Photograph of Mrs. Paeschke and fell
centrifugal 96 test. 3.95c; molasses sugar, etcck owing to the tightness of the ln love wlth It. He wrote a letter to

10554 H®0: refined quiet; No. 6. 4.60c; No. 7, money market. the young woman, ardently exnresalmr
111*4 t.55c; No. 3. 4;50c; No. 9, 4.45c: No. 10, _______________ his love, but she did not resnr.nd

No°: 141: t^'Vo^fectlonefs^.V*4:90c1; _ — ' " to ‘"“dt*" h‘8 wlH

63H cubes. 5.25e, .WfiJV J lhe Pictdre whom he had never seen.
3U®'>^'Ton«an,Un^ora^th.who& Inasmuch as there are no heirs-at-law

“"^Bloodln oSVelneTcurr» and a8 the ''‘ln 18 legally drawn, Mri.
ou8 Debility, Mental and Brain Worry, Des- ”acschke will get the money as soon 
powienoy, Sexual Weakness, Emissions. 8pcr- as the estate is administered. She wa*

welt BeCnndt,yw^rFhP,aU' RoSanthaI
will cure. Sold by all druggists or mailed In 1, est Bend| ** ** • hut was granted a 
"lain pkg. on receipt of price. Mu> pamphlet ”lvorcc. the custody of her daughter.

aèajrtt. The Weed Medicine Ce. Î years old, 
formerly TPmdeori Toronto. Out. maiden name.

IN LOVE WITH PHOTO.hwest Grain in Stock.
Oct. 14. Oct. 5. Sep. 28. 

■ 1.166.000 873,000 790,000
• 2.054,000 1.831,000 1,936.000

............ 3,220,000 ?,704,000 2,726.000

Old Mitchell Citizen Dies.
STRATFORD, Oct. 14.—(Special.)— 

John Whyte, sr., father of the vvnyte 
Pork Packing Co., and one of the oldest 
citizens of Mitchell, died suddenly

A.E^ OSLER AGOrVLAX'llllani 
,Port( .Arthur'

I* KINO STREET WEST
Totals Cobalt StocksChicago Grain.
Marshall, Spader & Co. (.] Direct Private Wire to Cobalt

Pbosii
COBALT ORE SHIPMENTS.King Fid ward Hotel, reported the fohow- 

ng fluctuations on the Chicago Board o' 
Trade:

Pboae, writ! or wir. tor nujtttiaji 
Mlin74J4. 74IF

241"TORONTO.
1 1 ta'dateV^ng °Te the weekly shipments from Cobalt camp, and those from Jan.

Open. High. Low. Close.

. 10.55, 107-V4 10554
■ HI ' 112% 110%
- 103*» 1(13*8 101%

64% 6254
63% 65*4 6354
6354 6454' 6254

5554 56
57*4 57% 57 57',<

51*8 5054 50%

IICAGO
RKETS

COBALTSTOCKSXVheat- 
F)ec. .. 
May .. 
July ..

( * i ii-
Dec. .. 
May .. 
July .. 

< )als— 
Dec. .. 
May .. 
J uly ,, 

'I’nrk—

Week end
Oct. 12. Since Jan. 1.
Ore In lbs. Ore in lbs. McKinley D

Buffolo ............................... «.00» 1.1*8.830 Nlplsslng .

“A ............... ........ 4,622.8.-1) Nova Scfltla
^?bal12 Central ............................... 101,360 O’Brien .........
Colonial .......................................... 74,250 Red Rock ...
Drummond ........................................ 44,090 Rtght-of-Way

..................................................................... 447,306 Silver Leaf .
Green-Meehan ................................. 196.780 Silver Queen
Huflaon Bay . ..............................  46.170 Trethewey
Irtiperlftl Cobalt ............................. 37.530 Townslte ....

(Jacobs)... 373,780 Temiskamlng
1 iR ........... ............. 8..ooo 1,816,952 . University .......... .......................

Zhf ?o2a} shipments for the week were324.730 pounds, or 1!T7 tons, 
rhê L.t^.V.e^E!îienV ,*,1.nce Jan F 1907. are now 19.350,550 p .unds, or 9675 

i^uith 158 fo"8- valued at $136,217;
.6.3,196, ln 1906, 61» tons, valued at $3,900,000.

Week end.
Oct. 12. .Since Jan. 1.
Ore In lbs. Ore In lbs.
■ H4.720 504,980
•' 61.010 4.151.301

156,000 |
2,281,014 

40,000 
134,530 
43,518 

837,167
1,530,008

L^/ui Damage Suit Dismissed.
61.383 . The suit of George Slin, a laborer.

J obtain $2000 damages from Lever B 
for injury from a falling scaffold, wai 
dismissed In the non-jury a seizes yem 
tarday.

BOUGHT AND SOLD

F. ASA HALL Sc CO.,
eoe Temple Balldlng, Toronte,

Member. StenderJ stoct Exchmi!. i6.1 en-
WIRE SERVICE. el

R& PERKINS 55 55*4 Stated Case Will Be Taken.
T. C. Robinette will appeal again» 

the judgment of Magistrate Kingsfnrd 
16.20 in (he police court yesterday, fining H 
16.57 j Clark, assistant to Dr. Silk. East Queen- 

street, $20 and costs for a breach of the 
8.32 j Denial AcL

ing. This Induced apcculators to un
load freely.31

42.000

jEDWARD HOTEL ÿ 
ING* TORONTO. .

16.20 16.22 16.15 
16.50 16.60 16.50I . ... 1.35 ‘ 8.35 8.27 VU7 and taking again ner tone. In

in 1805. 2144 tone,. valued at $1,-

;
X

t
I

J
'.^1!

’ > -, \

George H. Gillespie

Haileybury, Out.
BAY STREET.
241 TORONTO
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„ -waKe measurements and special levies 
were confirmed.

Ex-Mayor J. S. Davie ie laying a 
concrete sidewalk on Joseph-avenue, 
the new street recently opened up toy 
him.

festooned with enowberrles, set In more 
sombre foliage, had a very chaste ef
fect. The rector, Rev. W. H. H. Sparks, 
delivered most impressive thanksgiv
ing addresses, and the choir rendered 
specially selected music. “The Woods 
and Every Sweet Smelling Tree" was 
sung. Miss Hele Scroggs taking tha 
solos. Miss Scroggs, organist The at- 
tendance was unusually large, taxing 
the seating capacity.

m BUYIWQ here MEANS SAT. 8FAOTIONX-

SIMPSOIM: ■

Ten Thousand Pelts«• 'Ii |

1II
THE
ROBERT

COMFAEY. 
U MIT an

PICKERING.

Miich Sympathy Felt In Death of Mies 
O’Leary—Farm Work Behind.

r~
That was the extent of our 
last purchase of No. 1 Per
sian Lamb, and it is about 
the best consignment ever 
received by us. There were 
few culls, and these were 
far above the average. You 
don’t need to be told just 
how good Persian Lamb is, 
for a good Persian Lamb 
will outwear any other 
garment. Ourt Persian 
Lamb is not ordinary—it 
is selected.

H. H. Fudger, Pres ; J. Wood, Manager Tuesday, Oct. 15.

STREET PRIE IN 
JUNCTION COES SLOW

■ PICKERING. Oct. 14.—George Kerr 
of the Western Bank Is improving In 
health

Miss S. A. Dale, late matron of Pick, 
ering College, leaves shortly for a trie 
to California, where she will spend the 
winter.

The teachers’ convention for South 
Ontario meets here shortly.

Much sympathy is felt for Mrs. 
O’Leary and family In the death of 
Miss Kathleen. As former residents 
here they were highly respected.

As William Morecombe of the base
TORONTO JUNCTION, Oct 14.__The llne was getting some cattle out of the

work of paving Dundas-street is not hw’!,on Monday- the animals knocked 
DroeresHinn- == ,,, 8 , blm down and severely tramped him
progressing as rapidly as was at first; before he could escape.
expected, and if not carried oni more' w- Vanstone shipped a load of 
vigorously the anticipated three weeks' ®attle and hogs to Peterboro on Mon- 
time limit till" th. —, . day- He paid $5.75 for hogs and did
Keele-XL ,,! ! run Agaln *°|« want light ones at all.

_ reet will have to be extended.' Plenty of corn remains unharvested 
•ttaa the tracks been allowed to remain' in the township as yet There seems to 
intact as near to Humberside as pos- ^onsld®rable difficulty In getting 
sible the suburban Railway ComZy SKoS  ̂ “

would have been willing under certain 
conditions to run their cars east 
publ£* but1 th°r ,the convenience of the

proj °f tblS —mmodatlon being THORNHILL. Oct. 14,-The football 

■ new portable rooms for Western- h?»test between Egllnton and Thorn- 
rnw” =l5ChXX)1 will be completed to-mor- w.LWa8 wel1 contested. Thornhill were 
a?fcxv s1 WlU h® ready f»r occupancy In without three of their usual players.

if daye' ’ H Hooper started the game for Thom-
h“rLYwens of 182 Willoughby-avenue a" FJsher took the ball beautifully transferred to Calga^. Alt^l ^ the wing; Hooper missed a grand 
as Penrod a better position: cpenlng; later W. Page scored a splen-

t<r'^ai?h operator, in the employ of: 8°al from a centre from his bru-
JuncH^'V' He exPects to leave the i"er ,ed, who was playing a great 
Jirnctkm to-morrow. I f®"1® for Thornhill. From a corner T.
thr JLtr elders haye been elected to1 „°Wef hlt the upright. Thornhill were 
Church ° „ Victoria Presbyterian t 81:661 deal now, only for the
Thev fl’r-^n<T W... be ordained on Oct. 27 goaI-keeping of Thomllnson, who was 
mtrick D JnWM Bmdshaw, A. C. kil- f.0,1”8 » ^eat deal to save . for his 
T J McDonald, Anoh McGill,: 8 „ Sackfleld almost scored from a

Inst hjnh^Xt1*1 James Stewart. 1 £ass from T. Hooper. Half-time— 
cer« of th<? -v Chufch to-night the offl- ?hh.ornh111 1 to nil. Atkinson started 
were eie^Xwn?aPeople’s Association1 ÎÎL8ecf>nd half for Egllnton. Thornhill 

M„to/lJthe coming season. if®86" to press at once. Hooper, Bowes 
Even th„ V8Ve Room’ and Sackfleld were playing some beau-

mune from ®olleglate institute is not lm- «fm comblnatlon for ThornhilL Sack 
™I at J,TrrZlTCr07ding’ as was evlml ?®,d 8=or®d a beautiful from a pass 
to-night °f the lnst,tute board; Jd Bow®f- who was playing a
200 pupn- iJf®Te are at Present about1 E„! L8*™6' From the kick>-off T. Page 
tor states that and the lnsPec- Svl and raced down the neld
is as manva£ thlpty"flve for each room iLke a greyhound, And- centred for H.

Chairman mJ® des,rab1®' S?,°per to 8C0re a splendid goal. Thorn-
Dr. ClendenM. -r.and Trustees ÎV1* was doing all the pressing, as in
Principal Colbeck^J1’ Tremayne and w„_flr8t half- T. Page and his brother 
committee to arX^ m’'6^ aPPdnted a: barren were delng some splendid work, 
ment exercis^ thf /ot thî commence-) Jh® rfkht wing, from a centre off T. 
not yet been * of which has Pa8®- H. Sackfleld scored a splendid

Miss a n 'ded on. goal. Sackfleld was playing a fine
appointed to thJ1Cteachinbeent fprma,ly fame for Thornhill, who scored again 
salary of $1100 per an^.m* 8taff at a 2 ,®0rPer klck- which made the 

The physical Ibat trick tor Sackfleld, who scored
a resolution that Mles EM^^6 ,Passed ^rom the k‘ck_of Ross,
engaged as InstrucSJw «oingbe, .Bowes made a splendid return; ttoss 
$1^5 for each hour’s tessor fe® being, 5, d„been doing some fine work With 

The board Instructed I S* Ho°Per» L. Watson and Randal
Prepare estimates for ^ E11Is tol £?ge* Fr°m a neat bit of play bv P.
Of the school by the „^,^nlar8®ment; Pisher, who was playing a good game 
classrooms aid a gymn Jlu^ °f tonr! ? =®?tr®-half. F. Page scorfTthe tJsT 

was decided that thA aHqi i from the kick-off. Hooper, uowej
the property committee be emTJJ" an^ Sackfleld played beautiful combl- 
of thaVe lrees P’anted on the nortlTsMn'can °of ■TIooper almost scored on the 

£>h,00' to Improve its appearand ! ion ml Jj®' Atklbaon and Thomlln- 
th'atth?^68 of Bates * DoddT^ates' Thn^m a ,8reat1.Same for Egllnton. 
that the rumors concerning thoit t„ v< 1 _ Thornhill, play the return match at
Cumm,he undertakingmbisginX o^ Mrg'nugil"t0n ,°n ^ & ThomhUl wOUM 
Cummings during the latter’s «tL, llke t0 Play Maple for a silver cun 
are unfounded. latte^8 absence each team to pay half and winner take

Auction Sale of a Valuable 80-Acre 
Farm.

To close estate of the late W. Chap
man, tot 3 and 4, con. 2, Scarboro 
(near Klngston-road, Highland Creek), 
on Thursday, Oct. 24, 1907. The farm 
is close to school, churches, postoffice, 
and about one mile from street cars; 
in a short time street cars will run 
close to the farm. Soil ls-a good clay 
loam. Well watered. About 20 acres 
plowed. On the premises there are: 
a good stone house, containing three 
bedrooms, parlor, dining-room, kitchen, 
pantry, store kitchen, woodshed and 
cellar; bam, with stabling for five 
horses and nine head of cattle; 
pellar; driving shed, etc.; about 
a®ff.,of choice orchard. Owing to its 
position, this property is constantly in
creasing in value.

i

Men’s Fall SuitsI some.i Little Progress Towards Relieving 
Situation—East Toronto 

Council Meets.

IME is here — you 
can't esca 
season an 

to business at the same 
time. You simply must 
get a new fall suit

Granted.

T ipe the 
d stick1

w
t

i:
| i root

one

Ifi Persian Lamb Jackets, In m llltary styles, with braid 22 Inches 
long, very best selected No. 1 aklns, $140. Plain American or Rus- 
«•?", p°uch. Front Jacket, hi gh storm collar, 24 Inches long, $150. 
Plain Straight Front Persia n Jacket, large collar and revere, 24 
«.«“J0"9, $150’ Double-Breasted Persian Lamb Collarless Coat, 
$165. Other designs, right up to $200, according to length.

IiTerms: Ten per 
cent, down on day of sale, balance In 
30 days. Title Indisputable. Will be 
sold subject to a reserve bid. Sale at 
3 o'clock. D. Beldam, auctioneer.

< Well then, why 
save part of your 
propriation ?

Men’s H i g h - I 
Grade Single and 
Double - Breast
ed Sacque Suits, 
fine imported fall . 
weight tweeds, in 
rough Scotch ef
fects, also rich 
fancy worsteds in 
neat, dressy 
weaves,

î not
ap-

252

SONS OF WIND NEW 
HALL ON RICHIUIONO-ST.

THORNHILL.
Football Match Was Better Contested 

Than Scores Indicate.
Moderately Priced'

Iit
v .at cash for quick selling is the motto for our shop 

to-day. r

Here’s a line that chops a little off the moderate 
price:

ii
m

3!
mCommercial Lodge No. 200 Marks 

Opening by Giving At Nome 
to Friends.

.
, j

Twelve Persian Lamb Jackets, made of good pelts 
which fall just a little below our No. 1 standard 
though made of whole skins of bright, glossy curl- 
24 and 26 inches long,. 32, 34, 36 and 38 bust only; 
lined with skinners’ satin, and with Natural Mink 
collar and revers; silk girdle at waist.... $98
Alterations will be charged for. Jackets not sent on
approbation or by mail order, and sold for cash 
only.

|8* the
grey*, 

grey and black, 
brown and fancy 
mixtures, in a 
large variety of 
popular patterns, 
well trimmed and 
splendidly tailor- 
ed,sizes 34—42, 
suits that sold 
from $ 12.00 to 
$17.00, on sale 
Wednesday, to 
clear...................

1.

7.95The Sons of England Hall on Rlch- 
mond-street has been completely trans
formed by the addition of 
lodge, reception and office 

Lodge /appointments, altar, officers’ 
feet. Is à handsome room, well lighted 
and richly decorated In 
crimson, the walls having 4 feet 6 Ins. 
walnscotting In the latter color.

The lodge appoints, 
chairs and side benches are of quarter 
cut oak, upholstered in leather; hand
some chandeliers in dull brass provide 
electric light or gas, as required.

opening Commercial 
gave an at home and 

d^nce on Friday evening last, which
Waf a“end®d by about 150 members 
and their friends.

At the supper which followed J. J.
by PSP’ n™1*’ Tpreslded- supported 
aL-/T'P' J?ro‘ R- Ivens. P.S.P. Bro. J. 
Aldridge, D.D.8.P. T. H. Carter,

D.D.S.P. j. d. Bland 
tral Toronto, and other officers.
- The usual loyal and other toasts were 
duly honored, and ere
program was rendered. 
mf„rJX°rge Hu8hes- secretary, was 

S S J ™mm°n~8 for th® evening.
sketch nr .Carter 8ave a short
SKetch of the history of the soefetv'
which was founded by seven English-
”eth MX NOW't num^rtMm.
there are In Toronto alone
lodKea J?fhS Q 0dBel and flve Juvenile 
lodges with a membership of over 5000

1 -
*-
:

;itseveraliif
Aa Irooms.

il

green and
- 1

-i

Write for Catalogue. altar, officers

.

The W. & D. Dim Coi, Ltd. tiBiWf 1907 
•» W C. BOTH

CNw
' I

To mark the V
Lodge No. 200III

Cor. YONGE AND TEMPERANCE STS..

Men ’sNew Fall Hats 98c : iill They’re always quality goods even If they are cheap
Men’s Derby and Soft Hats, new styles, balances of lines, fine 

grades English and American fur felt, colors black and "brown ; in this 
lot are a quantity of the most popular selling shapes, as worn this sea
son, not all sizes in every line, but sizes run generally from 6 5-3 to 
7 1-4, regular prices $1.50 to $2.50, Wednesday................. QQq

West
Cen-i 41 jJi i 

d1|| VICTORIA CHARTER DAY 
PRESENTATION OFFRES

It and the scientific spirit of concep
tion which reigned in the arts and in 
the scientific faculties also reigned In 
the theological faculties. The teachers 
in the theological schools must look 
at their themes with eyes wide open, 
not as if they were in the cloistered 
retreats, and there -must be breadth ot 
view in theology if theology was to re
tain the respect of the best modern 
thought.

a splendid musical
m

Men's FumishindsChancellor Burwash Shows Need 
of $300,000 for Residences 

for Men Students.
Men’s Silk-Striped Cashmerettc Shirts, collar and jacket, perfect 

fitting, in pink, blue and helio-striped effects, sizes 14 to 17, regular 
value $1.50, Wednesday ............  ............................................ gg^

Men’s English Cardigan Jackets, two pockets, bound edges all 
sizes, regular $1.00. Wednesday . ............................................

Men’s “Police” and ’’Firemen’s” Suspenders, solid leather cast
off ends, heavy elastic ends, very strong, worth 35c, Wednesday -21c

the absent-minded author. :ii The score was Thornhill 6, Egllnton 0.

EA8T TORONTO.
CHESTER.(With Apologies to Mr. Rudyard K1d- 

xt , ling).
He s an absent-minded

he’s coming out to see —
The oldest British colony of all'

He’s a decent sort of fellow, full of 
oddity and glee,—

And we’ll all be glad to 
the fall.

Dukes’ sons cooks' sons, sons of Japs 
and Chinks,

Have come

Local Presbyterian 
Social

Church Has Fine 
Gathering.

aoCharter Day,in connection with Vic
toria University convocation, 
celebrated In the chapel hall last 
evening.

Chancellor Burwash presided, having 
on his right Dr. Falconer, and on his 
left Rev. Principal Macklem.

author, and Council Put Thru ex:
a Lot of Usefulwas

whîA w^e ™.mb*r of selections u„fi"LysJ„at.t^_of.îrd,.1?ary na^re were _„BrO; Carter, who has

ed. 59c bu
w<
pli

see hlm lrç hei
r- ti

deiThe medals, scholarships and prizes 
Won at the examinations last spring 
Were announced, and were presented 
to such as were in the audience.

“ “umoer or selections of ordlnary nature were "*u- varier, vgreatly appreciated! A ?nL and th.® meeting paes- secretary for 26
^ across the sea to us—tho

“îatssfsÆsÆ?- r’avs «skæs %°T " “■a- A sumptuous colaltton Pleasure. for the usual grant of Sion d . , has the additional
He’S we’lShft hlS Wlfe 3u8t ca®ual, and a substantial sum^ ,Berry’ Phelan a”’d B^t^ob- tilt no^thlr" 1"eflts —

wellJffift our hats to her, ^“zed„- .This will be devoted to Th^ 7ecte,d to on th® ground that the build- -rL t °‘b®r,society offers.
*nuZV£lt.ahe’n not the ^ LaXl^d- nol tTZVn* ^ ÏT-M and^th ?

There s respect for her in the heart of NORTH TORONTO. the Proposal to grant the militia 18 done voluntarily, the only'uald
household - every blooming Britisher— Re»iri.„. -, ,-----------------------  * upper room of the fire hall In ward pfflcers In connection with the JJaJd

Ti6 w^i Ml8S S’ f" Graham; the Dan- May ahe never know discouragement s ! w P a m That Authorities S ior the storage of arms, CoA b^ng th® supreme sécrétait
lei Wilson scholarship in biological „ , or grief! g ment Should Enforce Health Laws Ci!!?/r Brown made a vigorous protest offlce 8ta<r- «wretary and the
(third year), W. A. McCubbin; the S. Earls fons. churls’ sons, every moth- To Bi -- -------- ' , W^!i’ M,L; Mayor, said the worthy ----------------------------------
B. Sinclair prize In philosophy (se- 0.,,,er son’ WH1 greet . . *n gbt was missionary meetlne- ®cuncHl°r. I'm opposed to all grants to Saw Snow Flurries
cond year), F. C. Gullen; the Alex. T. Thls absent-minded author - and do te to ^ dllTerent Epworth League, ,War' ™s is a' time of peîce Richard Scott 466 Bmüv o
Fulton scholarship in mathematics and Th ,as '"“ch for his wife— ^ At th® Davlsville LeagueJas ^d„,I’.amDte,etota;lly °PPosed to the pro- arrested last nieffi^teAp nenu&„Was
Pbyal^<ftrlt year,. H. F. Johnston; A'at ™ f Cheer i„ Toronto as f®yangeUst. of Knoxvin'e,' ' Referred to property commit- f arged with thetheftof aboh^A
the Alex. T. Fulton scholarship in Ao/i ®tPa 8 aIonS Yonge-street lenn., was the speaker, showing mans t n„, x, from James Wood 01 a bob-sleigh
eclence (first year), H. A. G. Wil- And’ to sPeak in Yankee lingo “he’ll tJAt8', 8°uvenlrs, etc., from the West mflttertil,°r.uNaemlth brought up the 
lough by. have the time of his iff** »* ' ^ India Islands. At the Feiint™ . e3f ™atter of the refusal of the Toronto . .

Prof. John Burwash in the absence Th . Aiiss Barker spoke on “City MhT ComI>an>r to take cogniz-* James L Hu ^u9hes.
of G. J. Blewett, professor of philo- Tho be may not equal Shakespeare or "Sn fVork’" and Miss M. Baker on nüles Lthnt°Wn'S.<,rder to remove their night on “Th^ nia® v.^111 lecture to- 
eophy, thru illness, read his elaborate H1 p.!t?se °®orge Bernard ShaA ®,8S,°" w°rk In Quebec.’’ lA^Uon^ii^h?1?"! 6t. thru th® town, and the Newh" w Ay of Gaining
paper on and criticism of the life and Hls Recessional’’ still lingers In’our nTh® To,ung People’s Society of the aA wUh thJ l,° ®nsure compli-l club, at thl’KW°PAth® Pro8r®sslve
™rk of Dante, who was represented Anz1 f?rs’~ Deer park Presbyterian Church wv?!t0r 8 demand. Jarvs-stA ^,ng Edward Cafe, U{
as being both a prophet and a poet, And tho his Private Mulvan»,, nnf concert to-night, which w„. liîf -- Atrnft,AA brought up the eet" Dlnner at 6.30 p.m.
and as belonging to a most import- m« t ? b e to law- 1 t6nded- R- S. Gourlay was the sneaker ''ward thrL  ̂Jra accommodation in T~ --------------
ânt and most rare class of men, whose His taIes move us to laughter or t °f the evenlng. and the musicJl nm lected „ d Councillor Brown oh- From T.A Mystery,
remarkable Influence was shown in 01.A g to gram was rendered by Miss Berth-," teeA of/he works commit- Child MA Cleveland Leader.srjsr -our ,,v” - e ”,".Tj„rn ■»* — •» « s,„crri «X sut œs ssLS’sæChancellor Burwash announced that Arefeeirl!Led by K1P'lng’s magic and McGregor nce and Donald C. ^be dtoa^reeabt^condition of therein TA 18 that when it’s

ss&'srxs rr as ‘ =j;r saaw-saas zs r- « -I ® « 5 æ,«- *»?ast;■ sunsns ^3»-“ -2 -
did not appear in the calendar, would ‘ °"n a blooming stick 1 Vflll Mrrn Chief Tldsberry applied for and oh !

X,r*S/Ltden,L0,.i«„!;'0rS Y0U need_stsength. “K ."SirT‘"‘ WK>'
î&srrx’vrssasnryss' !1Ka,“Xv,.. N.0. I’^xï r~ «-« WIU‘ *on^■McDougall, the martyr missionary of ,.Th® nalleyburTifeileybun» _9__onlc at Once. EAST YORK CONSERVATIVES. fo^hfsphysician, famous
ÎS: ær^nfy^e-râ Be Held at

system of phonetics by means of which A ?, ’ country. ItsaJ System ln ach- not a “dope” cure nor bitters h1"! Markh«m Oct. 25. “Oour' 68 follows;

Ln"-5,.Ts„,e;x s ». a a Ottawa œ,.,. » -, -y«ivsssl .asrarcr'j&res iriSa2* ™n ”rift ,r; Æs.'ttrwere ; 11 " ^ f„ as œ 1 rw » *"*
«;TÆr sasraas s&zs ,* asr B,n"y “ grss^ss s-ss i,sE ss&r* «usva mrs sss. '
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OFEIplAL NOTICE—IN THE MAT- 
of the Ontario Companies Act, 

and the Lleyd-Thompeon Wire, 
Limited, of Toronto and Watford, 
Ontario, In Liquidation.

hM°thie. ‘5, berK?y that a resolution
hold». „#d h*?1 paseed by the Share-
nolders of the above-named Company In * "*raI assembled, for it? wl'nd-

me Liquidator for

I
kilDR. SOPER 

DR. WHITE
, ! The following are the recipients of 

1 honors from Toronto University; The 
AlexarpteF'-^Mackenzle 

political science, Miss E. M. Keys; the 
George Paxton Young fellowship in 
philosophy, W. T. Brown; the Hart A 
Massey gold medal in

hal
tliadvantage ot 

for members els
fellowship in SOI

Usif fai
lng-up, and appointing me ™lulu<luur Ior 
!bat purpose, pursuant to the terns o? 
the above-mentioned act.

The creditors are hereby required to 
meet me at the Head Office of the Com
Frtdav706,hQ.U£r‘reet w®st. Toronto, on 
2 tn n mthe. 26th.uday ot October, D07, at 
2.30 p.m for the purpose of receiving
of Shi*"*,1 ,°f affa,rB and for the direction 

bu8lnf.88 an<i disposition 
estate generally.
».t=lLPera0n? cja*mlng to rank u 
estate now in liquidation must 
=la‘mB (valuing^ their securities. „ a„y. 
erlfled by statutory declaration, with 

P®^.at the above address, prior to the 
holding of the aforesaid 6
which I shall
assets of the i____
to those claims only-of 
have received notice.

Dated at Watford. Ont., Oct.
THOMAS DODDS,’

’_______ Liquidator.
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IN THE FOLLOWING DISEASES
Plies 
Dropsy 
Catarrh 
Asthma 
Sciatica 
Eczema 
Deafness 
Syphilis 
Tumors 
Rupture

off,
lefInsomnia

Neuralgia
Headache
Diabetes
Lumbago
Paralysis
Dyspepsia
Stricture
Cancers
Emissions

Constipation 
Epilepsy—Fit* 
Rheumatism 
Skin Diseases 
Chronic Ulcer 
Nervous Debility 
Bright’s Disease 
Varicocele 
Lost Manhood

. , Salt Rheum
And all Special Diseases of Men 

and Women.
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